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The Senate and the House of ft.present aUvea have passed the

following Uv vhioh we, Idxie I, King of the United Kingdom of

Libya, have aenotioned and do hereby promulgate i

liTV T
ff

T * 1= following article, of the penal ood. the

word 'detention' shall replace the word 1 imprison-

ment' i-

184 para, 1, 204 last para., 205 para. 1, 206* pare. 3,

229, 250 pai*. if 270 pare, 3, 283 para. 1, 351,

358 para. l t 364, 366, 4*4 para. 1 and 465 *•

1B3HCLB H i In the following artiolee of the penal code the

minimm limit of the penalty of impriaoniaant

shall be 3 yearsi-

161 para. 1, 168 paraa. 1 & 2, 172 para. 1,

173 Pa». 1. 174 para. 1, 160 para. 1, 164 last

para,, 192, 219, 243 pare. 2 f 30l para. 1,

302 para. 1, 321 para.. 1 4 2, 329 para. 1, 341,

36I pam. 1, 362 para. 1, 403, 416 para, l and 419.

AgTlCLB UIi In the following artiolee of the penal code the

aaxlnm Had* of the penalty of detention ehall

be one nonth and the m-rlfflim limit of the fine

shall he ten pounds 1-

469 para. 1, 470, 475, 483 P*»- 2. 488, 469 pare. 1

and 491.

ARTICUC it , Xba heading of Book IT of the penal code ehall be

aosaded to read as follows 1-



--a -

la all headings of the sold Book IV the vorde

•other misdemeanours and contraventions' shall

replace the worda 'other contraventions1
.

ARTICLE 7 i la the following artielee of the penal oode the

vorde 'vioioue orinlnala 1 shall replace ths words

'savage criminals'; 'vioious orlminal tendency 1

shall replace 'savage original tendency' and

'violoue and oriminal' shall replace 'savage and

criminal 1 1-

34, 43 item 1, 106 para. 4, 132, 136, 145 •»d H8.

ibttclr vi . The following artiolea of the penal code shall be

revoked i-

32. 36, 09. 96 para. 4, 271, 278 laet para., 451.

452 499.

AKTICLE VII i !>/> following articles snail added to the penal

code i

-

29*. 70R (a), 70E (b), 103R (a), IO3R (b), 15IR (a),

151H (b), 153, 227, 228, 229R (a), 229R (b), 3S«R (a).

398R (b), 396R (o), 417R (a), 417R (b), 417R (c),

465R (a) and 465* (b)-

This ahall be according to the provisions nentloned

in the first schedule attached hereto.

ARTICLE Vill i In accordance vith the oooond echedule attached

hereto, the following ertioles of the penal code

shall be amended 1-

a f 22, 29, 33. 35. 36, 37, 42, 45. 54, 55, 50

para. 4. 60, 61, 70, 71 pam. 1, 75. 77, 61 para.

1, 82 para. 1, 64, 87 para. l f 91, 97, 100, 108,

110, 111, U2, 114, 152 item 1, 176
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ABTICIE VIII 197 para 2, 196, 206 paras. 3 & 4, 211, 212,
COHTIMOEDi

214, 217, 218 para. 1, 220, 222, 226, 228,

2J0, 251, 255, 234, 235. 236, 236 Para. 1,

243 P&ra.. Jf 244, 245, 246 para. 1, 247» 248,

249, 252 para. 1, 253, 254, 257. 258 paraa. 2

to 3 , 262, 263, 264, 265 , 266 , 270 , 272 , 276,

279, 280, 281, 291, 292, 293, 294, 296 para. 1,

297, 299 para. 2, 299. 3^0, 305, 504, 305 para.

1, J06 para. 1, 307, 306, 309, J10, J12, 313,

314. 315, 316, 3^ para. 3, 323, 328 para. 1,

530, 331 para. 1, 334, 344 , 347 , 348, 36O

para 2, 365, 372 pais. 1, 373, 374, 375, 577,

378, 379 para. 1, 360, 361, 382, 364, 386, 587.

388, 389. 390, 391, 392, 393, 394, 395, 397 para.

2, 398 , 402 , 404 , 405 , 406 , 407 , 406 , 409, 410,

411, 415 para. 1, 417, 418 para. 1, 428, 429,

430, 458 last para., 439 para. 1, 443 , 444 , 445.

446, 447 , 448 , 449 , 450, 457 , 461, 462, 463. 466,

471 para. 1, 472 , 477 , 478 , 480 , 482 , 485 , 490,

492 para. 1, 493, 504, 505 para. 1, 506.

UPHI HM A11 cases relating to the articles in vhioh the

word 'detention' baa replaced the word 1 imprisonment 1

according to the lav, and which cases are at present

ceforo the oourts of assizes or hare been transferred

to then, shall he transmitted in the sam* category

to the ooncerned sunnary courts unless the/ have been

detained for delivery of Judgment.

Froo the date this law cones into force, the penal

code revoked by Article 1 of the Royal Deere© dated

18th lovembor 1955, by which the present penal code
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«a prcudgated, .hall be understood to have meant

the following

1) The Italian penal code}

2) Proclamations issued by the British Administra-

tlon replacing all or eone of the Italian penal

oodo.

flEICIJ Jgi Tug apeoial penal logielatione vhich were issued

before the Libyan Penal Code promulgated on 16th

November 1953 oame into force shall remain in force

within the boundaries of the provinoe in which they

were promulgated, unleee such legislations violate

the provisions of the penal code.

4HEICLB XII i Consuming previous legislations, i.e. before

this law oomee into force, the following alter-

ations shall be roadei-

a) If the penalty is imprisonment for a period

not exceeding 5 years, the word 1 detention 1

shall replace the word 'imprisonment 1

.

b) If the penalty of detention is for a period

exceeding 5 years, the word 'imprisonment1

shall replace the word •detention'.

flBHffll jfTTr* Penal Judgments delivered before the Libyan code

oane into force, including penalties restricting

freedom for crises punishable by law by a penalty

not exceeding 5 years, whether such penalties

were detention or imprisonment, led to Judgments

of recidivism, forfeiture, rehabilitation and

all other legal ooneegusncee concerning misde-

meanour*. If the penalty exceeded 5 years, whether



detection or imprisonment, the crime should bs

considered to be a felony concerning the execu-

tion of the ssld legs! consequences resulting from

the Judgment.

Hie Ministry of Jostioe shall carry out this law

which shall come into force 50 daya after the

date of its publication in the Offioial Gazette.

IDEIS it Bar es-oalaam on 18th Saafa 1376

equivalent to 2Jrd September 1956.

By Order of the King.

Khalll el-Gallal. Abdel Rahmann.
Acting Prater. Acting Minister of Juetios

Article 2QRi Whenever the law provides that the penalty

may be Increased or deoreased within a

speoified limit for an aggravating or ex-

tenuating oiroumetanoo, the increase or

deoreaae shall come within the estimation

of the penalty imposed by the Judge unless

the law provides otherwise.

Artiole TOR (a) i Ihe right of lawful defence shall net jus-

tify resistance to public officials when

they are carrying out their duties in good

faith, by order, acoording to their respect-

ive dutieB and offices, even though they may

be oxaeeding the limits of their office,

unless there is fear that their acts may
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cause death or serious Injuries and that

fsir 1b baaed on reasonable grounds.

Article 70S (tli The right of lawful defence shall not jus-

tify intentional killing unless ito aim

was to prevent the followingi-

i) an aot whioh it is feared may cgupo

death or serioua injuries, if that

fear is baaed on reaaonibls grounds,

il) an aot of oamal connection or in-

decent assault by violence or threat.

iii)Uh© abduction of someone,

iv
i X theft of the specified thefts of

felonies.

v) The entering by night of an occupied

house or one of Its offices.

article 10TB (%) * la oases where the law provides for a heav-

ier penalty for a plurality of offenders,

it shall be established that the acocaplioe

was present amongst this plurality at the

tins of oonnlssion of the crime*

article m| (b) » If one judgaent was impossd on a group of

aooused for one crime-, whether they were

offender* or accomplices, fines shall be

imposed upon them individually and they

shall also be oolleotively responsible for

payment of the proportional fine.
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Article 1S1B (a) i In the caae of the handing oner of a Juven-

ile according to Article 151 to other than

his parents, or to those who are responsible

for his expenses, it is the duty of the

Judge to oblige the person legally respons-

ible for the expenses to pay all or some

of such expenses if the lat ,er ie suffic-

iently solvent.

If the Juvenile himself h-:s noney, the

judge should order that all cr part of his

expenses be paid from his own funds* In

either oase the judge should specify the

aaount and the dates of payment.

Article 151R fb) i If it has been ordered that a juvenile be

handed over to his parents or to those who

are responsible for hie education and oare

acporting to Article 151, and during the

year following the date of the order of

handing over the Juvenile camaite an offence,

the person to whom ho was handed over ehall

be fined an anouat not exceeding 2..L.5G if

the second orine was a felony and not ex-

ceeding U..20 if it was a aledemeanour.

Article lS^R i Ifee period of supervision of freedom shall

be not less than 1 year unless thai law pro-

vldee otherwise, taking into consideration

Article 151 relating to supervision of

juveniles.



Continued

i

If the aim of a bribe is the committal of

an act punishable by lav by a heavier pen-

alty than that decided for bribery, the

penalty nhe.ll be the one decided for that

act together with the fine deoided for

bribery.

A.rtlole 228R* Th« briber or intermediary shall be exempt

from penalty if he informs the Authority of

the orime before its commission or before

taking any action hi rapelf. If this inform-

ation is given after action has been taken,

this should lead to the guilt of the other

offenders.

22QB fa) i Whoever takes or accepts a gift or benefit

with the intention of handing it to another,

while having knowledge of tha reason for

this si" or benefit, shall be punished by

detention for a period not exceeding 1 year

and a fine of not leas than iL.20 and not

exceeding U..100. This applies to the per-

son who doee not carry out the complete act

of intermediation oonoeming a bribe.

Aftiolo 229R (b) t Any public official asking; or accepting,

either for himself or another, a gift or a

premise of anything, without the knowledge

or consent of hie employer, on the understand-

ing that he carry out or prevent one of the

acts of his duties shall be punishable by

detention.

Axtiolo 227 Hi
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Aftagle ?9QH (a) I Any person against whom a judiciary judg-

ment has been delivered requiring mainten-

ance payments by him to his wife , or his

ascendants or descendants, or his brothers,

or payment of custodian 1 a fees or wet nurse'

g

hire or rent of a house , and who fails to

pay when he is able to do ao during a period

of one month after being warned, ehall be

punished by a period of detention not ex-

ceeding 1 year.

if, after the judgment, a second case is

instituted against him for this offence, the

punishment shall be a period of detention

not less than 5 months and not exoeeding 2

yeare.

In all oasest if the convicted person

pays the accumulated outstanding amount or

offers a guarantee acceptable to the other

party concerned, the penalty shall not be

executed.

article VSR (b) i Whoever fails to hand over a juvenile to

another who has the right to ask this ac-

cording to a judicial judgment or a decision

delivered concerning custodianship or main-

tenance, shall be punished by a period of

detention not exceeding 1 year or a fine

not exoeeding J.L.5C. Qie same punishment

shall be imposed upon whoever* himself or

through another person, abducts a Juvenile
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although he might hire the right of cust-

odianship or maintenance acoordlng to the

judgment or decision, even though the ab-

duction was not carried out by fraud or

violence.

Irtiole 396H (0)1 Ho caee shall be instituted concerning of-

fences mentioned in Articles 396, 397, 398,

398H (a) end 396R (b) except by complaint

submitted by the prejudiced party.

Article A17H (a^i any woman practising prostitution as a means

of livelihood or for gain shall be punished

by a period of detention not less than 1 year.

Whoever opens or manages a house for the

purpose of prostitution, or who helps in

any manner whatsoever, shall be punished

by a period of detention not less than 1 yaar

and a fine of not less than fcL.100 and not

exceeding LL.3CQ. Also, the plana shall

be olosed and all equipment and furniture

shall be confiscated.

A place shall be considered as a place of

prostitution and immorality if it la com-

monly used for this purpose*

Article 417B (b) i The following persons ahall be punished by

detention for a period of not less than

3 months and a fine of not less than

and not exceeding LL. }00i-

(•) Whoever lets or offers in any manner

whatsoever a house or other place for
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the purpose of lanorolity or prostitu-

tion, or for one or more persons to

live In and exercise prostitution and

lanorality, whilst having knowledge

of thiei

(b) Whoever poasosoes or manages a furnished

houjo or room or a publio plaoe open to

the publio shall be considered to have

facilitated prostitution or immorality

whether he does this by aooepting people

for this purpose or by allowing on hie

premieee incitement to prostitution or

immorality.

Article 117B The provisions of the two preceding articles

ahall only be applied to plecee oonoeming

which a deoision has been taken by the Coun-

cil of Ministers after the approval of the

province concerned.

Xrtiole 16SR (a.)i Whoever rsoeivee or hides etoltn property

or any property obtained by any moone

from a felony or a mi cdemeanour, having

knowledge of thie, or who helps another

to obtain eome of the eaid property, shall

be punished by detention for a period not

exoooding 2 years.

If the offender knows that tha prop-

erty which he has received or hidden Is

the result of a orims carrying a heavier
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penalty, then the penalty for that crime

shall be lnpooed upon bin,

Arttoit tfa (fc.).'
Whoever finds lost movable property and

obtains it vith the intention of keeping

It in hie possession ahall be punished

by detention for a period not exceeding;

2 years.

article 21 1 Imprisonment is the confinement of a person in

a place appointed for the purpose and hie being

made to work in the manner provided for by the

prison regulation. Imprisonment shall not be

less than 3 years and shall not exceed 15 yeare

unless otherwise provided by law.

article 22 > Detention is the confinement of a person in a

oentral or local prison for the period for

which he is sentenced. This period shall not

be less than 24 hours, nox more than 3 years

unless otherwiee provided by law.

article 29 1 If there are extenuating circumstances in the

oase the judge nay reduce the penalty or sub-

stitute another penalty for it in the following

matterei-

Iaprieonment for life instead of sentence of death.

Imprisonment instead of imprisonment for life.

Detention for a period not leee than 6 months

instead of imprisonment.
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i

In all cases the judge Is allowed, if the

said circumstances have been fulfilled, to do-

crease the penalty of orimes and misdemeanours

to half of the minimum limit proscribed by law.

article tt t Interdiction from civil rights is of two kinds i

perpetual and temporary. Perpetual interdiction

debars the offender from the following rights

and privileges unices the law provides otherwise i-

1) The right to vote for, or election to, any

elected body, and from every other political

right.

2) The right to retain any public office or

to accept any public service unless it is

oompuloory service, or the retention of

any qualification obtained in the oapacity

of public officer or in the public service.

3) Tho capacity to act as a trustee or guard-

Ian, though the appointment be temporary,

and every other right pertaining to trus-

teeship or guardianship.

4) Aoademio degrees and dignities, titles,

decorations and other public marks of

honour.

5) Every honorific right attaching to any

offices, services, degrees or titles, and

from the qualities, dignities and deoor-

ations specified in the preceding numbers.
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Continued!

*>) The capacity to assure or acquire any right,

quality, service, title, degree, dignity

,

decoration or marie of honour, specified in

the preceding numbers*

Temporary interaction debars the offender

from the oapacity to enter upon, exercise or

enjoy, while the interdiction lasts, the afore-

said rights, services, qualities, degrees or

honours specified in the preceding numbers.

Interdiction from the professions or arti debars

the offender from the oapacity to carry on, dur-

ing the term of the interdiction, any profession,

art, industry, commerce or trade, for vhich is

required sny speoial permit, qualification,

authority or licence from any authority, and in-

volves the revocation of any euch permit, quali-

fication, authority or licence.

1) Temporary interdiction provided for in the

preceding article results fron conviction of

a crime or misdemeanour committed by abuse

of power or abuse of any profession, art,

industry, commerce or trade, or breach of

the duties attached thereto.

2) Also, temporary interdiction shall deprive

from retention of public office or trustee-

ship or guardianship i from judgnanft given

In felony or misdemeanour which has been

oonndtted as a result of abuse of power or

breach of the duties attached to the public

office or guardianship or trusteeship.
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}) Interdiction specified in the two preceding

articles shall be fox the period of exeoutioo

of the penalty and another period following

It as decided by the judgment, the second

period being not lese than 1 month and not

exceeding J years in misdemeanours and not

lees than 1 year and not exceeding 5 years

in crimes.

Any person sentenced to death is in a state

of legal Interdiction.

Any person sentenced to imprisonment for life

or for a period not less than 5 years is in

a state of legal interdiotion for that tern.

3) It is the duty of the oonvioted person to

appoint a ouatodian to manage his property.

If he does not appoint one the Court of

First Instance, to which the residence of

the convicted person belongs, should do so

in accordance with a request submitted by

the Parquet or the interested party. T*e

court may order the appointed ouetodian to

furnish a guarantee. The appointed oue-

todian shall be subjeet to the court in

all matters relating to the custody. She

oonvioted person is not allowed to dis-

pose of his property sxoept by permit

iron the said court, any promised ob-

ligation which has not taken the pro-

ceedings into consideration shall be

considered null and the money involved

article 37

1

l)

2)
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shall he repaid to the convicted person

after termination of the penalty or

upon his release. The ouotodian shall

submit to hiu an acoount of his custod-

ianship.

Artjola 42 i Penalties restricting freedon are subject to

the supervision of the Judge and the Parquet.

Article dS t Convicted persons are entitled to renuncration

for the work to which they are set during the

course of the penalty, according to what has

been deoided by present legislation. Suoh

amount shall not be the subject of reduo tion

or mortgage.

article Vi i

Article 56

Misdemeanours are the offences punishable by

the following penalties i-

Betentlon, the maximum period of which exceeds

one month.

Fine, the naxini of which exceeds LI. 30.

Contraventions are the offenoes punishable by

the following penalties i-

Detection, the nmlum period of which does

not exceed one month*

fine, the nan*mm of whioh does not exceed

1L.10.

For the penalty of death or imprisonment for

life is substituted imprisonment for a period

of not lees than 10 years. The other penalties

are reduced by an amount not exceeding one
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third if the offender did not knov of the pre-

existing or contemporaneous causes of the act

or If the supervening causes vere independent

of his act or omission, provided that these -

causae have major importance in the occurrence

of the event.

irtlole 60

1

In attempt to commit a crime is punished with

the penalties hereinafter mentioned, unloss the

law provides otherwise i-

By imprisonment for life if the penalty for the

crime ie death*

By imprisonment for not less than 8 years If

the penalty for the crime ie imprisonment for

life.

In other cases the sentence is as laid down for

the crime with a reduction of 5Q^ of the maxi-

oum end minimum thereof.

article fil l The penalty for an attempted misdemeanour is

that laid down for the completed misdemeanour

with a reduction of yjf> of the maximum or min-

imum thereof.

Article 70« N0 one is liable to bo punished who has done

an aot, being oonstrained thereto by the need

to exercise his own right of lawful defence.

This right allows a person to commit any act

neoessaiy for the prevention of the commission

of orime whioh would cause injury to himself

or to another, but this right shall no longer

exist if it is possible to appeal to the members

of public authority at the opportune moment.
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Article 71

Article

artlole 77 i

ArtlQle SI

With due observation of the provieicne of

the preceding article a public official is

not liable to bo punished if , in order tc

perform a duty appertaining to his office,

be uses or orders the use of arms or other

means of physioal coercion whan constrained

by the necessity to repel force or to over-

oome resistance against authority.

When In order to commit any of the acta pro-

vided for by tha preceding artiolta, the

limits prescribed by law, or by the order of

the authority, or Imposed by necessity, are

negligently exceeded, the provisions concern-

ing negligent offences apply if the act is

made a negligent offence by law.

If several acts aro oomitted in pursuance

of one original Intention then shall they

be considered ae one offence if they contro-

veno the ease provision of the law although

they differ in gravity or were committed at

different timoe but the penalty therefor

shall be increased by one third.

a juvenile who at the time of the commission

of the offence had completed H years but had

not completed the age of 18 years and had the

oapaolty of conecienoo and volition is orinin-

aUy reeponelble but the penalty Is reduced

by two thirds.
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Article 64 1 Anyone vho at the tine he oonoits an act la

\jy mental infinity resulting from disease

in such a etate that hie capacity of eonscienoe

and volition is greatly redueed, but not totally

absent, is answerable for any offence he commits.

But in his case for the penalty of death the

penalty of imprisonment for not less than 10

years shall be substituted, and for imprison-

ment for life shall be substituted imprisonment

for not lees than 5 years. Other penalties

ahall be reduced by two thirds.

Artiole 87

Ban fa Mo one le criminally reaponsible who at the

time of commission of the offence did not hare

the oapaoity of conscience and volition by

reason of complete drunkenness resulting from

obance or force majeure, or by consumption of

any other aubstanoe without having knowledge

of ite nature.

Article 04 1 When the offence is committed under the influ-

ence of narootio drugs the provisions of Articles

87, 68 and 90 shall be applied.

Article 77 » In the conditions of recidivism provided for

by the preoeding artiole the penalty is in-

creased to an extent not exceeding one third.

If rsoidivism reours the penalty oust be in-

oroased to an extent not less than one fourth

and not more than one half. In any event the

period of imprisonment may not exceed 20 years.
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Article lOOi Anyone la considered to be an accomplice whoi-

1) Inoitee to the commission of the act con-

stituting the offence if the act is done

as the reeult of the incitement.

2) Supplies the offenders with aims or other

instruments of any kind used in the oom-

nisaion of the offence with knowledge that

they will be so used, or assists the of-

fender or offenders in any other manner In

acts preparatory to, or facilitating, or

completing the oommiesion of the offence.

5) Agrees with others to commit the offence

and auoh offence was committed according

to this agreement.

The prescriptive period la interrupted by con-

viction, or by causation proceedings, or by

investigation or trial. It is also interrupted

by the criminal order, or tjy the proceedings

of confrontation of the accused, or if he is

officially notified of the interruption.

When more causes than one interrupt the

period shall reoonnenoe from the date of the

last proceedings.

In articles of contravention in which the law

does not provide an obligatory penalty of

detention or adjudication of penalties other

than a fine or detention reconciliation ia

permissible.

Artiola lDBi

Article l^Qi
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In oaien whore reconciliation Is permissible

it Is the duty of the person who prepare* the

Binute to submit such minute in the preeenoe

of the accused, and it shall be confirmed in

the minute that thie has boon done.

Ihe aceuaed who doairce reconciliation nuat

pay into the court treasury, or any other

public treasury, within 10 days from the date

of auboiasion of reconciliation to ham the

sun of 50 piastres in caaea puniahable by

law by penalties other than a fine, and the

sum of 100 piastres in oaeoe punishable either

by detention or a fine by means of option.

Tho contravention shall be cancolled by the

payment of the reconciliation amount.

When imposing a penalty of detention for a

period not exceeding one year or a fine, the

court may at the same time order that the

penalty be euepcndod for a period of 5 years.

Bils period shall commence from the day on

whloh the sentence becomes final.

The oourt may apply the provisions of the

prooeiing paragraph to a Juvenile whose age

Is less than 16 years and in the oaso of those

who have attained the age of 70 years when

sentencing them to a penalty not exceeding

2 years.

for the purpose of applying thia procedure

when sentencing to a penally 'ox which no

period is appointed the basis to be adopted

shall be the minimum penalty inflicted so

long aa the other conditions demanded by the

law are present.
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The order for suspension is revoked if,

during the period mentioned in Article 112,

the following occuri-

1) If the offender commits a crime or &

misdemeanour for vhioh the penalty of

roetrio ting freedom for more than 1

month was imposed on him.

2) If a penalty restricting freedom for

more than one month was imposed on him

for oomndttinff a ©rime or a misdemeanour

before delivery of the suspension order*

l) at the time of sentence of imprisonment

or detention for a period of more than

1 year.

Whoever incites the troops to disobey the laws,

or to be false to the oath they have taken, or

to fail in the duty of their military discipline,

or any other duty inherent in their position,

or induces them to approve of ante contrary to

the laws, to their oaths, to their discipline,

or to any other military duties, shall be pun-

ished by a penally of imprisonment for a period

not exceeding 5 yeaxe, provided that the act

does not constitute a graver offence* If the

offence woe coondtted publicly then the penalty

shall be iaprisonaent for a period not exceeding

7 years. The penalty shall be doubled when the

offence is oomaitted in time of war.
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artiolc 197

i

Artlole lQfl i

Artlole 206

i

Whoever makes
, imports froa abroad or obtain*

bombs or dynamite or other explosives with tbs

intention of oonraltting an act of the aforesaid

sots ahaLI be punished by imprisonment for a

period not leas than 5 years.

Whoever intentionally deetroya buildings,

aamunltion warehouses or other property of

government properties shall be punished by

imprisonment for life or imprisonment for a

period not less than 3 years.

Whoever takes part in any of the Associations

referred to in the two preceding paragraphs

shall be punished by a penalty of detention

for a period not less than 6 months and by a

fine whioh shall not be lees than U>-50 and

not exceeding LL.200.

Whoever, within the Kingdom of Libya, takes

part In or joins in any of the aforesaid Assoo-

latlons having their headquarters outside the

Klngdon of Libya shall be punished by a penalty

of detention not exoeedlng 2 years and by a fine

not exceeding U..200.

If several persons conspire to ooendt one of

the intentional offences provided for by Chap-

ters 1 & 2 of this litis
,
punishable under this

Code by death, inprisonnect for life or impris-

onment, eaob person taking part in the said

iplraoy shall be punishable by a penalty
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of imprisonment for a period not exceeding 6

years if the offence is not eonmitted, and a

penalty of imprisonment for a period not ex-

ceeding 10 years in the oaee of the person

who promoted the oonspiraoy*

BsTertbeleas the penalty shall not exceed

half the penalty prescribed for the offence

which is the object of the conspiracy*

Article 212 1 If an association of three persons or more is

formed for the purpose of committing one of

the offences mentioned under the preceding

articles, the person who promotes, founds or

organises the association shall be punished by

a penalty of imprisonment for a period not ex-

ceeding 12 years and the leader thereof shall

suffer the same penalty.

One who only took part in the association

shall be punishable by a penalty of Imprison-

ment for a period not exceeding 6 years.

The penalty shall be increased if the pur-

pose of the association was to cooed t two or

mora of the said offences.

Irtlola gla i Whoever harbours a person taking part in a

prohibited armed band shall be punishable by

a penalty of detention for a period not ex-

ceeding two years unless he is an accomplice

In the crime.

Th* penalty shall be increased if the har-

bouring and supplying with provisions la

continuous*

The penalty shall not be zeducad if the

offender is harbourad or supplied with pro-

visions by one of his kindred.
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Whoever prevents another, either wholly or

partly, by force, threate or deceit, from

the exercise of a politioal right shall be

punished by a penalty of detention. Ihe earn

penalty shall be applied to whomsoever compels

another to exercise that right in a manner

contrary to his will,

Whoever, within the territory of Libya, at-

tacks the life or safety of the Head of a

Foreign State or makes a grave attack upon

his personal liberty shall be punished by a

penalty of imprisonment for life if the attaok

was upon life, end by imprisonment for a

period not less than 5 years under the other

abovementioned conditions.

A-Ttlole 220 1 Whoever public3y attaoke the honour or pres-

tige of the Head of a foreign State who is

within the territory of Libya shall be pun-

ished by a penalty of a period of imprison-

ment not exceeding 5 years.

Artie],* Jjgt Whoever, within the territory of Libya, in a

publio place, or a place open to the public,

insults the official flag or emblem of a For-

eign State while being used in conformity

with the law of Libya shall be punished by

a penalty of detention.

One same penalty shall be applied if the

insult is against the flag or emblem of the

United Nations, the Arab League or any other

international body established by decision

of the Minister of Foreign Affairs.

STOPUPBMT BO.

2

-

lEttfll gi7»

Article 218 t
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Article 226 1 Evsry public official who accepts for himself

or for another a gift or a promise of anything

to union fie is not entitled, whether the same

be dobs/ or any other benefit whatsoever* for

the purpose of doing or not doing, delaying,

or contravening hie official duties shall be

punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a

period not exoeeding 5 years and by a fine

equalling the value of the gift he acoepted

or vhioh was promised to him.

The same penalty shall be applied to the

briber and to tho intermediary uho aots be-

tween the brioer and the bribed person.

The penalty ehall be detention if the

publio offioial accepts a gift for an of-

ficial act which be hao already done.

WtUVkJSKU1 Jf from tna aot provided for by Artloles 226

and 227 a sentence results in imprisonment

for life or imprisonment, then shall the

penalty be imprisonment for a period not

less than 6 years and a fine not less then

Ui.200.

If the result of the act is a sentence of

death, then shall the penalty be imprisonment

for life.

Al**lT^t BBii »*»ry public official who, by virtue of his

office , service or mission, has in his pos-

session money or any other movable property

of the Public administration or of a somber

of the publio and who embassies the same or
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lays claim to the ownership thereof or invests

another with the same shall be punished by a

penalty of imprisonment for a period not ex-

— oeeding 10 years and a fine, double the value

of the embazzled property.

artlole 2tti Every publio official who by the abuse of his

offioa compels or induces another to give him

or another money or any other benefit to which

he hae no right shall be punished by a penalty

of imprisonment not exceeding 12 years and a

fine between UL. 200 and LI.800. The penalty

shall be detection for a period rot less than

6 nontha if tfca publio official receives the

property, talcing advantage of the error of

another.

Article Every public official who obtains for his

personal benefit, either directly or by any

other neans, or by any fictitious acts, any

advantage from any of the publio administra-

tive duties exercised by him by virtus of hie

office shall be punished by a penalty of de-

tention for a period not leas than 6 months.

Article gy« Every publio offioial who employs bio offioe

for the purpose of staying the exeoution of

orders issued by the Government or to stay

the course of the laws or regulations in force

or to delay the oollection of goods or feee

legally due or the exeoution of any sentence
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or demand of a Court or the execution of any

order issued by the appropriate Authority

shall be punished by detention for a period

not less than 3 souths.

The sane penalty shall be imposed on every

publio offioial who intentionally prevents the

execution of a judgment or an order of those

mentioned above, after the lapse of 10 days

from the date of his warning by a bailiff,

if the exeoution of the judgment or the ord«r

comes within his Jurisdiction*

A-rtiola 235 * Every publio official who abuses the powers of

hie office to the benefit of another or to the

detriment of another and where there is no

speoial provision of criminal law applying to

his act shall be punished by a penalty of de-

tention for a period not less than 6 months.

Axtiole
gafii

Every publio offioial who in breach of the

duties of his offloe, or by the abuse thereof,

divulges offioial information which should re-

main secret, or who by any means whatsoever

facilitates the divulffine thereof shall be

punished by a penalty of detention for a

period not lees then 6 months.

If three or more public offiolals. or official

employees of the publio utilities, abandon

their offices, employiaent or service, or carry

Artiole 238
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on the same in such a manner as to disturb the

continuity or regularity thereof, and thie

reason of their agreement ao to do, or by reason

of their desire from so doing to forward a

common purpose, each of them shall be punished

by detention for a period between J month* and

1 year and a fine not exoeeding IL.100.

If the interference was against a special sale

which was carried out in the interest of pri-

vate persons under the supervision of a public

official, or any other person authorised by law,

the penalty decided by paragraph 1 shall be

applied.

Every public offioial attached to the Postal,

Telegraphic or Wireless Service who conoeals,

stays or delays any correspondence or who,

having seen the same, communicates it contents

to another, shall be punished by detention for

a period not lees than 6 months.

For the purpose of this article "correspond-

ence" shall include letters, telephonic con-

versations, telegrams, or any other mesns of

oomounicat1on •

If the aforesaid acts ex© oommitted by other

persons, then the penalty shall be detention

for a period not less than 6 months or a fine

not exceeding according to the complaint

of the prejudiced party.
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Article 2ASi Whoever Insults a public official, or offers

an indip-iity to him, while the said public

official ie engaged in hia official duty, or

as the result thereof, either by gestures,

worde, or threats, or by way of telegraph or

telephone, or letters, or drawings sent to him,

shall be punished by a penalty of detention

for a period not exceeding 1 year,

Th« penalty ahall be increased by not more

than one half if the attaok is directed against

• judge during the course of a trial, or against

any one of the members of a judicial or admini-

strative body during the time that the said

body is assembled*

The same penalty shall be applied if toe at-

tack is directed against the honour of a

Judlolal or administrative body or against

the rsspeot to whioh It Is due and this at the

time the said body is assembled.

Whoever uses force or threats against any public

official to compel him to do an act in breach of

the duties of his office or of the duties of the

eerrioe entrusted to him or to induce the said

public official to refuse to do what is legally

imposed upon him to do shall be punished by a

penalty of detention not lose than 6 months,

Artoiel Sill Whoever, by foroe or threats, resists any per-

son charged with the public bsourity or any

other publio official *hile he ie performing

the duties of his office shall be punished by

a penalty of detention for a period not exceed-

ing 2 years.

Artiole 246
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She same penalty shall apply to whomsoever

used force or threats against anyone who has

bean requested to give assistance by the person

before-mentioned.

article 246 1 If the acts provided for by the two preceding

articles are committed against an administra-

tive or judicial body then the penalty shall

be detention, for a period not less than 1 year,

Artiela 249 1 T^e penalty prescribed by the three preceding

articles shall be increased to the extent of,
*

but not exceeding, 5Cp4 if the force or threats

are used by means of arms or by a masked person

or a number of persons acting together or by

means of an anonymous letter or by the use of

symbols or by intimidation emanating from

secret associations, real or pretended.

If the force or threats are used by 5 or

more persons acting together and accompanied

by the use of arms, even although by one only

of those persons acting together, or if the

number of persons exceeds 10, although unac-

companied by arms, then shall the penalty,

under the conditions provided for by Article

246, para. iF and Articles 247 and 248, be

imprisonment for a period not exceeding 10

years, and In the conditions provided for by

the second paragraph of Article 246 imprison-

ment for a period not exceeding 5 years.
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Whoever breaks any seal affixed for the se-

curity of any place, or to prove identity, or

for the protection of papers or any other goods,

by legal process or by the administrative or

judicial authorities shall be punished by a

penalty of detention for a period not exceed-

ing 1 year.

Whoever, being entrusted with the custody of

anything sealed, by his negligence facilitates

the breaking of the seals or renders the same

possible shall be punished by a penalty of a

fine not exceeding LL.50.

If seals are put on documents or on the

properly of an accused in a felony, or of a

person convicted of a felony, the penalty for

the guard who is guilty of negligence shall

be detention for a period not exceeding 1 year.

Whoever embezelee, damages, disperses or de-

teriorates objects connected with an offence,

or exhibits, documents, registers, or any other

movable property relating to the Public Admini-

stration, the same being kept in a public office

or delivered to a person legally deputed to

have custody of the same, shall be punished by

a penalty of detention for a period not less

than 1 year, unless the acta constitute a

graver offence. The penalty shall be imprison-

ment for a period not exceeding 6 years if the

offence is oommitted by a public official who

is In charge of the movable property.
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Whoever pretends to have influence with a

pnfelio official and takes from another for

Mffiflclf or another, or induces another to

give him or another, money or other advantage

or obtains a promise thereof as the reward

for his mediation with the said publio official

shall be punished by a penalty of detention and

a fine of between IL.30 and LL.100.

Whoever talesa for himself or for another

money or other advantage or obtains the promise

thereof under the pretence that the said money

or other advantage must be used 60 obtain the

favour of the public official and to reward

him therefor shall be punished by the same

penalty*

The penalty shall be detention for a period

not exceeding 2 years if the act relates to

a crime the penalty for whioh is death, im-

prisonment for life, or imprisonment the

rnttTHimwn term of which is not less than 10 years*

Che penalty shall be detention if the act

has been committed by a marshal (judicial

police), whatever the means by which he may

have had knowledge of the crime.

*

Whoever, even by anonymous letter or under an

assumed name, accuses another of an act made

by law an offence, knowing that the person he

accuses is innocent, or who fabricates against

such person evidence of an offence in such a
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manner that penal proceedings nay be insti-

tuted against the person so falsely accused

if the complaint be made to the appropriate

authority, even though the signature on the

coaplaiit or the allegation may be illegible or

signed with a fictitious name, shall be punished

by a penalty of detention.

The penalty shall be increased by an amount

not exoeeding one half if the accusation is of

an offence punishable by death or imprisonment

for life or the penalty for which is imprison-

ment exceeding 10 years.

The penalty shall be imprisonment for a

period not exceeding 5 years if the acousation,

or tho fabrication of evidence alone, results

in a sentence of inprieonment exceeding 5

years j if the sentence is imprieonment for

life then shall the penalty be imprisonment

for a period not exceeding 5 years.

If the sentence was death then shall the

penalty be imprieonment for a period not

exceeding 10 years.

article 26*i Whoever makes a declaration before the appro-

priate authority falsely accusing himself of

en act made an offence by law, even though the

accusation be made by means of an anonymous

letter or under an assumed nans or by a con-

fession before the Judicial Authorities, in

such a manner that penal proceedings may be

Instituted shall be pos^stable by a penalty

of detention for a period not exceeding 2

years.
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Ho penalty ehall be imposed under the con-

ditions set forth in the last paragraph of

Article 25$,

If the false acouaation or false self-

aeousation relateo to an act made by lav a

oontravention then shall the penalty be

detention for a period not exceeding 1

nonth or a fine not exceeding IL.10,

Whoever, being a party to a oivil case, swears

a false oath shall be punished by a penal^-

of detention for a period not exceeding 2

years. To the detention nay be added a fine

not exceeding tL.100.

Whoever gives evidence before the Judicial

Authorities and conceals, denies, or refuses

to say, whether in whole or in part, what he

knows of the faots on which he is interrogated

shall be punished by detention for a period

not exceeding 2 years*

If as the result of the offenoe a sentence

of imprisonment for a period not exceeding 5

years is imposed then shall the penalty be de-

tention i if the sentence is for more than 5

years then snail the penalty be Imprisonment

for a period not exceeding 7 years; if the

false evidence results in a sentence of im-

prisonment for life then shall the penalty

be imprisonment and a penalty of imprisonment

for life shall be imposed if the false evidence

results In a sentence of death.
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Article 270i Whoever, after the ocourrenoe of a erine or

misdemeanour, gives assistance to a pereon

auapaoted of being the offender, or assists

a person under arrest pending trial or one

escaped from prison to conceal Maeelf from

the pursuit of the Authorities, or who preju-

dices the ourrent investigation in respect of

that person by hiding hln, or by destroying

evidence of the offence, or by giving false

information* or by any other means, shall be

punished by a penalty as he reunder 1-

If the penalty deoided for the offence whioh

has been committed, or for whioh an offender

has been arrested or ioprieoned, is death or

imprisonment for life, then the penalty shall

be detention.

If the penally decided for the offence ia im-

prisonment, the penalty shall be detention for

a period not exceeding 2 years*

In other oaaee the penalty shall be detention

for a period not exceeding 1 year provided that

the penalty does not exceed the maximum limit

decided for the offence itself.

The Provisions of this article shall apply

even though the person assisted was not respon-

sible or it is proved that he did not commit

the offenoe.

Jfo penalty shall be applied if the offenoe

was committed in order to assist kindred.

AxUola 2731 If any of the ante provided for in one of the

tiro preceding Articles relates to a contraven-

tion the offender shall be punished by a penalty

of fine not exceeding LL.2.
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Article 276 1 Any advocate or agent In a judicial natter who

falsely olaios to have influence with a judge!

the public prosecutor or witnesses, or an expert

or interpreter, and as the resol t thereof takes

for himself or another money from s clirat, or

any advantage, or receives any promise therefor,

the said taking or receiving being in consider-

ation of hia obtaining the assistance of one of

the persona aforesaid, and also if he claims

that it is necessary to reward them, shall be

punished by a penalty of detention for a period

not less than 6 months and a fine not less than

11.50 and not exceeding fcL.200.

Article 27Q i Any person appointed to have the charge of a

person in custody or to accompany him, or to

transfer him and who assists or facilitates the

escape of that person or who feigns negligence

therein, shall be punished by a penal tg- of

detention for a period not lesa than 6 months.

If the person in oustody was under & sentence

of death or imprisonment for life or was accused

of a crime punishable by one of those two pen-

alties then shall the penalty be imprisonment

for a period not exceeding 7 years.

Artlols gqo i Whoever enables a person in custody to es-

cape or assists him to escape or facilitates

hio escape under conditions other than those

already provided for shall be punished in ac-

cordance with the following provisional-
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If the person in custody was under a sen-

tence of death or of imprisonment for life

or was accused of a crime punishable by one

of those two penalties, the penalty shall

be imprisonment for a period not exceeding

5 years.

In other circumstances the penalty shall

be detention.

Axtiole 2f»l t If ten or more convicts, or pereona in law-

ful oustody, openly revolt oolleotively or

use force or incite other persons in custody

they shall be punished by a penalty of detention

for a period not less than 1 year if they

reject or refuse to obey a warning given to

them to return to order.

If for the commission of the offence ad-

vantage is taken of circumstances of a tem-

porary, local, or personal nature so that the

preservation of order is hindered or prevented,

then shall the penalty be Increased to an ex-

tent not exceeding one and a half times the

normal penalty.

The penalty shall be imprisonment for a

period not exoeeding 5 years in reepeot of

him who leads, organises, or takes a prin-

cipal part in the insurrection.

Article tfjt Whoever publicly attacks the Mohammedan re-

ligion which is the official religion of the

8tate in accordance with the Constitution of

the United Kingdom of Libya, or who blas-

phemes against God, Mohammed or the prophets.
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shall be punished by a penalty of detention

for a period not exceeding 1 year or of a

fine not exceeding tL.50.

Whoever violates the sanctity of tombs or

cemeteries or desecrates or disturbs funeral

rites or attacfcs a corpse shall be puni9hed

by a penalty of detention for a period not

exceeding 1 year or of a fine not exceeding

U.50.

Whoever mutilates, destroys or damages

part of a corpse or aisperse8 the remains

shall be punished by a penally of detention.

Whoever conceal a a corpse or part thereof

or conceals the remains thereof, or buriee a

corpse without informing the concerned author-

ity and before a searoh or investigation has

been carried out oonceming it, shall be

punished by a penalty of detention.

Whoever, with intention to kill, commits

an act not being an aot against the safety

of the State yet endangering the public safety

shall be punished by a penalty of imprisonment

for a period not less than 10 years.

Whoever intentionally causes a fire on

another' a property shall be punished by im-

prisonment for a period not exceeding 7 years.
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Whoever sets fire to his own property and

the result of this act damages another's

property or endangers the public safety shall

be punished by a penally of detention for a

period not exceeding 5 years.

Axtiole 296
para. 2i And in the circumstances of the sinking

or foundering of a ship or the fall of an

airoraft or the occurrence of an acoident to

the railway the penalty shall be imprisonment

if the offenoe was committed by the destruction

of lights or other signals or by removing the

same or ooncealing them or by the use of mis-

leading sisals or by any other deceptive

means.

artiola 299 » Whoever ignites a fire in his own house or

in the house of another for the sole purpose

of oausing injury to the property of another,

if his act results in the danger of another

fire or another disaster, shall be punished

t*y a penalty of detention for a period not

less than 6 months.

The same penalty shall apply to whomsoeveri-

Dwaagea or destroys any structure erected

for the purpose of the conservation or disposal

of water, or structures erected to avoid danger

from water or to prevent its sinking into the

earth, or who defiles water, if the act was

conmltted with the intention of causing damage

and danger of a disaster results therefrom.
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If ae the result of any act mentioned in

the two preceding paragraphs fir* or any other

disaster occurs, the penalty shall be inprison-

nsnt for a period not exceeding 7 yeare •

Article 3O0 i Bie penalty preecribed by Articles 297 and

299 of this Code ehall bo increased by on

amount not exoeeding on© half If fire results

from the oonmieslon of the act against the

buildings or structures hereinafter referred to»-

1. Public buildinge or buildings for public

use or places of pilgrimage or monunenta

or tombs and their appurtenances , or

forests or woods

j

2. Inhabited buildings, or buildings pre-

pared for habitation, or factories,

wortyards, or quarries or nines, or

flood-gates, or structures for the

distribution of water or similar struc-

tures ereoted for the purpose of con-

servation of water or its disposal

j

5. Ships or other floating structures or

aircraft;

4, Railway stations, shipping harbours, air-

ports, public stores, or warehouses for

the storage of goods, or granaries, or

csrsal stacks, or warehouses for the

storage of explosives or inflammable or

iHtidHwg materials.

artist Yfy Whoever intentionally omits to place in

position tfaa meens or equipment or eigne pre-

pared for too avoidance of industrial disasters
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or accidents shall be punished ly * penalty

of detention for & period not less than 6

months. The same penalty chill apply to

whomsoever removes or destroys the said

means, equipment or eigne.

If a disaster or accident ccours as the

result of the est then shall the penalty be

imprisonment for a period not exceeding 2

years.

article ^04 1 Whoever, in contravention of regulations

issue in respect of transport, conveys ex-

plosives or inflammable materials in railway

trains or any other means of transport for

passengers shall be punished by a penalty of

detention and of a fine not exceeding one

hundred pounds or fcty one of these two penalties.

The same penalty shall be Imposed on the

official concerned who issued the peralt vio-

lating the regulations.

irtiole W i Whoever causes an epidenio by diffusing

noxious gerae shall be punished by a penalty

of imprisonment for a period of not lees than

10 years.

A*tiole 306
Para, li Whoever poisons watsr or articles of food

before their distribution or delivery to the

oonsumer shall he punished by a penalty of im-

prisonment for a period of not less than 5

years.
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aEttgil JSL* Whoever pollutes or adulterates or dissi-

mulates water or any other substance used for

food prepared for public consumption, thereby

rendering the same dangerous to public health,

before the seae ia withdrawn, distributed or

traded in, shall be punished by a penalty of

detention for a period not exceeding 2 years.

If the substance so adulterated or dissimu-

lated ia a drug the penalty shall be detention.

Ajtioje 306 1 Whoever has in hie possession for commeroe,

or exposes for sale or distributes for consumption

water substances or things which another has

poisoned, adulterated, or dissimulated, to such

an extent that they are a danger to public

health, having knowledge of this, shall be

punished by the penalty prescribed by Art-

icles 306 and 307 of this Cede, if he was

not an accomplice in the offence provided

for in the said Articles.

Artlole SOo t Whoever has in his possession for oomneroe,

or exposes for sale, or distributed for con-

sumption or for supply, articles of food dan-

gerous to the public health, while having

knowledge of this, when such food is not

dissimulated or adulterated, shall be punished

by detention for a period not exceeding 2 years.

Hie penalty of detention shall be applied

if the offence is committed in respect of

deteriorated or defective druge.
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Whoever, whether by licence or not, trades

in drugs and supplies the seme of a kind,

quality, or quantity not agreeing with the

prescription of a dootor or differing from

that advertised or declared shall be punished

by a penalty of detention,

Article 31^1 Whoever trades in stupefying drugs or has

the sane In his possession for trade therein,

or obtains the same for another, or supplies

another with them, in oases which are not

permitted by law, shall be punished by a

penalty of imprisonment for a period not ex-

ceeding 5 years.

The penalty shall be imprisonment for a

period not exceeding 6 years If the said drugs

are sold or delivered to persons under eighteen

years of age or to persons mentally sick or

mentally deficient or to persons who are

addicted to drugs.

article M2 t Whoever prepares a public or pviate place

or permit* the preparation thereof for the

purpose of the assembly of persona to oonoume

stupefying drugs shall be punished by a penalty

of detention for a period not lees than 6

months, if he is not am acoomplloe in the

offence provided for by the preoeding article.

Whoever conoumeo theee stupefying drugs

or poaneeses them with the intention of con-

suming them, in oasee which are not permitted

by law, shall be punished by a penalty of de-

tentice*

SPPHflfflST BO. 2 -
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Whoever negligently causes a fire or dis-

aster provided for in Chapter 1 of this Title

shall be punished by a penalty of detention

for a period not exceeding 2 years.

The penalty shall be detention if the dis-

aster results in drowning or occurs to one of

the aeane of transport for passengers, such

as the railway, ships or aircraft.

Artjole 51d» Whoever, by negligence, causes the risk of

the occurrence of danger or disaster provided

for in Chapter 1 of this Title, or who ne-

glects to take action as to existing danger,

shall be punished by a penalty of detention for

• period not exceeding one year.

Artiole 315 1 Whoever negligently omits to plaoe in

position apparatus or any other means pre-

pared for extinguishing a fire, or salvage,

or succour against disasters or industrial

accidents* or who removes the same or renders

them unfit for their purpose, shall be pun-

ished by a penalty of detention for a period

not exceeding one year or of a fine of between

thirty and one hundred pounds.

Article U6 i Whoever negligently commits any of the acts

provided for in Articles 3O5 to 310 inclusive

of this Code shall be punished by a penalty of

detention for a period not exceeding 5 y**rs

if the penalty for the offence mentioned in

these articles ie death 1 if it is Imprisonment

for life, the penalty shall be detention! if

SUTPI£MEIfT -

Article
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it is imprisonment, the penalty shall be da*

tent ion for a period not exceeding 2 years;

and if it is detention, the penalty shall

be detention for a period not exceeding one

year or a fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

Hie penalty shall be increased by an amount

of one half if the members of the aaoociation

overrun the countryside or public roads while

Article 528i

Axtiole_JS2» Whoever connite any act of destruction or

robbery or plunder ahall be punished by a

penalty of imprisonment if the object of the

act was other than an attack upon the safety

of the State.

If the act is committed in respect of arms,

ammunition or supplies in a place for sale or

deposit then shall the penalty be imprisonment

for a period not lesa than 5 year*.

The provisions of the tvo preceding Arti-

cles shall apply to etamps if in respect of

them the acts provided for by these Artiolee

are omitted but the penalty shall be reduced

to the amount of one half.

Artlole Whoever falsifies or forges tickets, aarde

or permits allowing the bearer thereof the use

of one of the public services, or to obtain

benefit from services rendered by the pubilo

transport or other publio utilities, ahall be

punished by a penalty of detention for a

period not exceeding 2 years and a fine of

between twenty and one hundred pounds-
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irtiole 331

Pfrffil If Whoever uses the tickets, cards or pernits

mentioned In the preceding Article, not having

himself taken part in their falsifying or forg-

ery tut haying knowledge of it, shall be

punished by a penalty of detention for a period

not exceeding four months and a fine of between

five and twenty pounda.

article flfr Whoever falsifies the S eal of the State or

of a Province used for the purpoae of being

affixed to Government Documents, or whoever

falsifies or alters official seals or narks

used by public bodies or authorltiee for the

purpose of authenticating or certifying, or

whoever uses the said falsified seals or naiks f

he himself not having taken part in their

fal8ifioation or alteration but having knowledge

of this, ahall be punished by a penalty of

imprisonment not exoeeding 6 years if hie act

relates to the aeal of the State or of a

Province and in the other conditions set forth

herein the penally shall bo imprisonment for

a period not exceeding 5 years.

& Article m , If the act provided for by Artiole 541 is

ooamitted by a private person or by a publio

official not acting in the exercise of his

office, the penalty ahall be imprisonment for

a period not exoeeding 5 years,

Artie> HI 1 Whoever, be himself not having taken part

in Its falsification, uaes a falsified of-

ficial document, having knowledge of this,

shall be puniehed by a penalty of imprisonment
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for a period not exceeding 5 years.

The penalty of detention ehall apply to

whomsoever uses a faleified conventional doc-

ument, having knowledge of the falsification

but not having taken part in it, if the pur-

pose in bo using the same warn to obtain bene-

fit therefron for himself or for another or

to injure others,

Artlole 546 i Whoever do strove, damages, or conceals true

official (or oonventional) documents shall be

punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a

period not exoeeding five years.

The penalty ehall be detention if the not

relates to oonventional documents and if the

object mentioned in the preceding article is

fulfilled.

The penalty shall be detention for a period

not exceeding 6 months and a fine not less

than LL.30 and not exceeding iL. 1,000 if as

the result of the act damage occurs to the

agricultural or industrial establishment or

to the things mentioned in the previous

paragraph.

Whoever offers for sale or in any other

nannor puts into circulation induetrial pro-

ducts in national or foreign markets under

names or distinctive narks or eigca which have

been faleified or altered and thereby causes

injury to the national industry shall be pun-

ished by a penalty of detention and a fine not

less than LL.50 and not exoeeding U.200.

Article 36O

A-rtlcle 36S 1
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If the rulee of domestic lav or international

agreements for the protection of Indus trial

property have been observed in respect of the

distinctive narks or eigne the penalty shell

be detention for a period not less than six

months and under these circumstances the pro-

visions of Articles 337 and 339 of this Ccde

shall not apply.

Soever kills another intentionally without

premeditation or lying in wait shall be punished

by a penalty of imprisonment for life, or

imprisonment.

Whoever causes the death of an infant im-

mediately after birth or of an unborn child

during birth for the preservation of publlo

honour or that of hie mother or of one of his

kindred shall be punished by a penalty of im-

prisonment for a period not exceeding 7 years.

Anyone who partioipatee in the offence with

the sole object of assisting one of the said

persons to preserve their honour shall be li-

able to the same penalty.

Under any other circumstances he who parti-

cipates in the offence shall be punished by *

penalty of imprisonment for a period not ex-

ceeding 10 years.

Whoever intentionally wounds, assaults, or

administers a harmful substance to another but

not intending to kill him but nevertheless

death results shall bo punished by a penalty

of imprisonment for a period not exceeding

10 yeare.

Article 372

artlale W> i

Article g||
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But If the act was with premeditation or

lying- In wait then ehall the penalty *»

imprisonment.

ixticle T?Si Whoever oomea suddenly upon his wife, or

hie daughter, or hie sister, or his mother

in the act of carnal connection or in the act

of any unlawful carnal intercourse and there-

upon kills her or her associate in a state of

anger caused by the attack upon his honour or

that of his family, shall be punished by a

penalty of detention.

If the act results in the serious or dan-

gerous personal injury of one of the above-

mentioned persons under the same circumstances

then ehall the penalty be detention for a period

not exceeding 2 years.

a mere assault, or causing- a slight injury,

under theee circumstances shall not be punished.

extiole VT7 1 Whoever kills another negligently or onuses

the death of another unintentionally and not

purposely ehall be punished by a penalty of

detention and a fine not exoeeding kL. 200 or

by one of these two penalties.

The penalty shall be detention for a period

not less than one year anl a fine not exceeding-

IL.400, or one of the two penalties, if the act

resuite in the death of more than one person or

the offender has been oonsuming aloohoUo

liquor or stupefying drugs.

*rtiola >7gi Whoever assaults another without causing

sickness shall bo punished upon complaint of

the prejudiced person by detention fox a period
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not exceeding one month or a fine not exceed-

ing five pounds.

Whoever oausea to another injury resulting

in sickneee shall be punished by a penalty of

detention not exceeding one year or a fine not

exceeding 1L.50.

If one of the following circumstances ie

present, the bodily injury ehall be considered

as grievous and the penalty shall be detention

for a period not exceeding tvo years or a fine

not exceeding tL.lOOt-

1. If the act results in sickness endanger-

ing the life of the person injured or

renders him incapable of exercising his

ordinary occupation for a period exceed-

ing forty days;

2. If the act ia committed against a preg-

nant woman and as the result premature

birth oeours.

Una injury shall be considered as dangerous

and the penally shall be detention for a period

not exceeding five years if the act results ini-

1. Sickness from which there is no hop*,

or possibly no hope, af recovery;

2. Loss of, or permanent weakness of one

of the senses

1

5. Loss of a limb, or permanent weakness

of a limb, or loss of the use of same,

or of the use of one of the organs, or

Of the capacity to procreate ox grievous

peraanant difficulty in epeeohi
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4- * deformity or permanent injury to the

faos;

5. Abortion of the pregnant woman attacked.

Xh« penalty shall be increased by an amount

not exceeding one and a half if the injuries

provided for in Articles 379 , 560 and 5B1 of

this Code are accompanied by preoeditation or

lying in wait or by the use of a weapon, or if

the injury ie committed against the person of

an ascendant.

Whosoever causes personal injury to another

negligently shall be punished by a penalty of

detention for a period not exceeding six months

or a fine not exceeding twenty pcur.de. If the

injury ie elicit then proceedings shall not be

taken except upon the oonplaintof the person

injured*

Whoever takes part in a brawl shall be pun-

ished by a penalty of detention not exceeding

one month or a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

If one of the persona taking part therein

is killed or suffers personal injury, the act

alone of taking part in the brawl is punished

by a penalty of detention or a fine not ex-

ceeding Si.100.

The same penalty shall apply if the killing

or personal injury occurs inmediately after

and in consequence of the brawl*

whoever abandons a person entrusted to him

fox custody or care, If that person ie a Juven-

ile or a person Incapable of managing his own

affairs by reason cf senility or fox any other
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reason, shall be punished by a penalty of de-

tention for a period not exceeding three

months or a fine not exoeeding ten pounda.

If the act results in personal injury to

the Juvenile or incapacitated person the

penalty snail be detention or a fine not

exceeding U..100. If death results then

shall the penalty be imprisonment for a

period not exceeding 5 years.

Whoever finds an abandoned or wandering

Juvenile of Isbb than 10 years of age, or who

finds any other person incapable of managing

his own affairs by reason of bodily or mental

sickness or senility or by reason of any other

cause, and does not infore the Authorities

thereof, shall be punished by a penalty of

one month or a fine not exceeding LL.5.

.ihe same penalty shall apply to any person

who finds another dead or apparently dead or

who finds a person wounded or in danger and

does not proffer the necessary assistance or

does not inform the authorities thereof.

U
ft
oever abandons a new-bom child immediately

after the birth for the sake of the preservation

of the honour of himself or one of his kindred

shall be punished by a penalty of detention for

a period not exceeding one year.

If as the result of the act personal injury

oooure to the new-born child then shall the

penalty be detention for a period not exceeding

two years.

If the new-bom child dies as the result of
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the abandonment then ahall the penalty be

detention for a period not exceeding five

years.

Whoever procures the abortion of a pregnant

woman without her consent shall be punished

by a penalty of imprisonment for a period

not exceeding six years.

Whoever procure the abortion of a pregnant

woman with her consent shall be punished by

a penalty of detention for a period not less

than six months and the same penalty shall

apply to the woman who consented to the

abortion.

a pregnant woman who procures her own abor-

tion shall be punished by a penal t. of de-

tention for a period not less than 6* months.

If as the result of the act provided for

in Article 390 of this Code the woman dies

the penalty shall be imprisonment for a period

not exceeding 10 years. If dangerous personal

injury results then shall the penalty be im-

prisonment for a period not exoeeding 8 yeare.

If as a result of the act provided for in

Article 391 of this Oode the woman 1 lea the

penalty shall be imprisonment for a period not

exceeding 7 years. If grievous or dangerous

personal injury results then shall the penalty

be detention for a period not less than 1 year.

If any of the acts provided for in the pre-

ceding Articles are committed for the preserva-

tion of the honour of the offender or one of

hie kindred then ahall the penalties prescribed

therein be Imposed with a reduction of one half.
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Article 595 i If one of the crime* provided for in Article

390 or in tho first paragraph of Articlo J91

or 395 is cocmitted by a person practising the

nodical profession the penalty shall in his

case be increased by an amount not exoecding

one and a half.

In the ovont of recidivism the offender

shall be interdicted from the practice of the

medical profession for a period equal to that

of the penally imposed on him.

Artiole 597
P*ra- 2i If from the act personal injuries result

the penalties prescribed in Articles 379i 360,

and 301 of this C0de shall be applied after

reduction to the extent of one half. If

death re. ults then shall the penalty be

imprisonment for a period not exceeding

eight years.

Article Due regard be_ng had to the provisions of

the previous Article, whoever ill-treats a

member of his family or a juvenile under the

age of 14 years, or any other person subjeot

to his authority or entrusted to him for in-

struction, c-rc or apprenticeship to a pro-

fession or art, shall be punished by a

penalty of detention.

If personal injury results from the act

then shall the penally be increased to the

extent of one half) if death results then

shall the penally be imprisonment.

Artiole 403 1 in the circumstances provided for by Articles

399t 400 and 401 the offence is extinguished
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if the apouse who ie the complainant withdraws

his complaint, even after final sentence.

The offenco ie alao extinguished by the

death of the injured spouse or by the disso-

lution of the marriage, and th t even in the

case of the paramour or concubine or any other

peraon who is an accomplice in the offence and

if a conviction has been had then shall the

penalty ceaso to be executed and the penal ef-

fects of the conviotion are extinguished.

Whoever conceals or substitutes a recently

born child for the completion of a certificate

of birth or who givea false information to the

office for registration of births or who de-

stroys or alters evidence of the personal status

of the infant or who causes a false entry as

to birth to be entered in the registers of the

office for registration of birthe shall be

punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a

period not exoeeding $ years.

t/hoever places in a foundling hospital, or

in any other benevolent institution, a legit-

imate child or natural child rroognieed by him

or submits him to any similar institution thereby

concealing true evidence as to the ohild's

status, shall be punished by a penalty of de-

tention for a period not less than three

months.

Whoever abducts a juvenile who has completed

fourteen years of age from his parent or guard-

ian, although with the consent of the juvenile,

or whoever refuses to surrender the said juvenile
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against the will of the parent or guardian,

ahall be punished by a penalty of detention.

Ihe provisions of Article J28 of this C0de

ahall be applied if the act is committed in

respect of a child under the age of fourteen

years or in respeot of one mentally defective,

although the latter has fled from the person

entrusted with hie custody or supervision.

*rt4fflq 497' Whoever has carnal connection with another

by force or threats or deceit shall be punished

with a penalty of imprisonment for a period

not exceeding 10 years.

Ihe same penalty shall apply to whomsoever

shall have oarnal connection with a Juvenile

under the age of fourteen years or with a per-

son un-ble to resist by reason of bodily or

mental oickneao, even with consent. If the

prejudiced person is of major age, hao oompleted

fourteen years but hao not attained eighteen

years, the penalty shall be imprisonment for

a period not exceeding 5 years.

If the offender woe an ascendant of the per-

son upon whom tho act is committed, or the

offender is entrusted with the care or super-

vision of that person, or if the offender is

one having authority over that person, or if

the person upon whom the act is committed is

a servant in tho omploy of tho offoador or in

the employ of any of the persons horc-inbefore

mentioned, then ahall the penalty be imprison-

ment of between five and fifteen years

.
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Whoever, using any of the means referred to

in the preceding Article, commits an indecent

aaaault upon another shall be punished by a

penalty of imprisonment not exceeding five years.

Ihe same penalty shall apply to whomsoever

commits the act upon a person undor the age of

fourteen ye :rs, or upon a p- rson who is unable

to resist for mental or bodily sickness, even

with oonsont. If the age of the prejudiced

person is between fourteen and eighteen years

the penalty ahall be detention for a period

rot less than one year*

If the offender is one of the persons mentioned

in tho last paragraph of the preceding Article

then ahall the penally be imprisonment up to

seven years.

Whoever seduces a male or female juvenile

under the age of eighteen years for the oommis-

sion of prostitution or indeoent acts, or facili-

tates then, or wb> induoes the juvenile in any

manner whatsoever fci commit an indecent act, or

commits such an act in f r-.nt of him upon a per-

son of either sex, ahall be punished by a

penalty of dotenti-n.

lhe penalty shall bo doubled if the offender

is >ne of the persons mentioned in Article 407.

In cases oth..r than those mentioned in Articles

407 and 40e • whoever commits an indecent act or

has sexual connection with another with his ccm-

sont ahall be, together with hie accomplice,

pun I ahod by detention if the act is discovered

or tho offender is arrested flagrante delloto
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in a public place.

Whoever abducts an unmarried woman or detains

her by force, threate or deceit, with the inten-

tion of marrying her, shall be punished by a

penalty of detention for a period of not less

than six months.

The penalty shall be detention for a period

of not lees than one year if the act is com-

mitted against an unmarried female whose age

is between fourteen and eighteen years.

The earns penalty shall be applied even though

the act be committed with consent if the female

is under fourteen years of age, or if she is

mentally sicfc, or unable to resist.

Whoever, for the lust of another, induces a

Juvenile or person mentally defective to pros-

titution, or facilitates the same, shall be

punished by a penalty of detention for a period

not lees than one year and a fine not eroeeding

two hundred pounds.

Whoever, whether sale or female, maintains

himself partly or wholly upon the earnings of

a woman by prostitution shall be punished by

a penalty of detention for a period of not

lees than one year and a fine not exceeding

two hundred pounds.

Whoever compels a woaan by foroe or threats

to emigrate to a place abroad with the knowledge

that she will there practise prostitution shall

be punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a

period not exoeediag ten years and a fine of

between two hundred and five hundred pounds.
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Whoever abducts, or detains, or imprisons,

or by any other means deprives another of

personal freedom by force, or threat, or de-

oeit, shall be punished by a penalty of im-

prisonment for a period not exceeding five years.

The penalty shall be imprisonment for a per-

iod not exceeding sever, years if the act ia

committed i

a) Against an ascendant or descendant or a

spouse

(

b) By a publio official exceeding the limits

of the authority delegated to him by virtus

of his office;

c) If the aot was committed to obtain a ransom

for the victim, and the offender achieves

his aim, the penalty shall be imprisonment

for a period not exceeding eigjit years.

to oommit, submit to, or omit to do, any act

shall be punished by a penally of detention for

a period not exceeding two years.

IVio penalty shall be detention if the threats

were made to ccnpel a person to commit an act

which io an offenco, or if the act was by writ-

ten threat.

If the offender obtains unlawful benefit,

oauoing injury to another, the penalty shall be

imprisonment for a period not exceeding five years.

One penalty shall be increased by an amount

not exceeding one third if the foroe or threat*

Articlo 429i Whoever compels another by force or threats
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- Continued

i

are accompanied by weapons, or if the force or

threats are used by a number of persons in con-

cert, or by a person wearing a mask.

Whoever threatens another with unlawful injury

shall be puniahed by a penalty of detention for

a period not exceoding six months or a fine not

exceeding fifty pound3, but no proceedings shall

be taken oxcept upon the complaint of tho person

against whom tho offence is committed.

If the purpose of the thrvat is to commit an

offence against a person, for money, or for the

cstablishoont of matters to injure honour, or

of tho nature mentioned in tho last paragraph

of the preceding Article then shall the penalty

bo detention for a period not exceeding one y*ar

and tho institution of proceedings shall not

depend upon the complaint of the person against

whom the offence was committed.

The penalty shall be detention for a period

not exceeding one y ar or a fine not exceeding

forty pounds if the offonoe consists in the

attribution of a spocific fact.

Whoevor injures tho reputation of another in

his absence by publication to several persona,

other than the cases mentioned in the preceding

Artiolo, shall be punished by a penalty of de-

tention for a poriod not exceeding one year or

a fine not exoeeding fifty pounds.

Article 436
_laot para, i

Article 439
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4rUclo 443

1

No penalty shall bo imposed on a person if

ho conndts ono of tho acts providod for by

Articloo 430 and 439 of this Codo while in a

state of anger arising immediately after on

unjust attack upon hira.

Artlolo 444: i/hocver misappropriates the movable property

of anothor shall bo punished by a penalty of

detention.

For tho purposes of CriatLnal Law eloctric

power end all other forms of power having an

oconoraic value shall bo conaidorod as movable

property*

Article 445

1

Whoever steals his own private property,

tho sane buing subject to servitude or real

security or dotontivo right, or who destroys,

damagos, cquandors, or spoils, or renders use-

less the sane olther wholly or In part, shall

be punished by a penalty of detention*

Article 446 1 2ho pcntlty shall bo detention with labour

for a period of not less than six months and a

fino of not less than ton pounds and not oxcood-

ing lift;- pounds

1. If tho theft wao accomplished by aoans of

entoring a building or othor place prepared

for habitation, or tho offices thereof, or

a structure prepared as a warship;

2. If tho theft took place by means of violence

against things er by tho use of akoleton koyoj
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Article 446 - Continued

i

3« A£ the theft took place at night;

U» If the theft took place on 3 highway, outside

town3 and villngos;

5. If the theft was accompanied by tho abuse of

the st'tus of lodger or guest.

Tho penalty shall bo dotontion with labour for

a poriod of not leas than one year and not exceed-

ing four years and a fino of not loss than twenty

pounds and not exceeding one hundred pounds:-

1. If the theft is committed by a sorvant against

his employer or by on official, workman or

artificer in the etoro, or warohouso of tho

employer, or in a place whero ho usually works.

2. If tho offonco is corandttod by a professional

who carries the procaods of the robbery in

a car, or ship, or on on animal, or by any

other moans of transport; or if the offonco

is comrdttod by another person who has boen

mado i'osponsible for tho transport of tho

property, or by one of his assistants, if

the said property has boon handed over to

these pooplo in their capacity of carriers;

3. If tho theft ia of articlos in public offices

or public establishments, or exposed of

nocossity or custom relying upon gonorol

trust, or .prepared for public service or

public intorest;

k. If tho thief was openly arm-d or was con-

cealing anas at tho timu of commission of

tho thoft;
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Article 446 - Continuod:

5» *f the offence is committed by throe or

more porsons or if tho offence is comndttod

by one person while personating a public

official.

6. If tho thoft is of three or more head of

animals in a herd, or of a cow, horse, or

camel, although not in a herd.

Articlo 447 1 UhocTer commits a thoft wherein t wo or more

of thv aggravating circurestancos provided for

in pare.graph 1 of the preceding Article are

present shall bo punished by a penalty of de-

tention with labour for a period of not less

than one year and not exceeding four years

and a fino of not loss than forty pounds and

not excuoding one hundred pounds

1

If two or more of tho aggravating circum-

stances providod for by tho socond part of

the proccding Article or if ono or moro of

tho said circumstances are combined with ono

or more of tho circumstances provided for in

the first paragraph of the said Articlo, thon

shall the penalty bo imprisonment for a poriod

not oxcoudin^ soven years and a fino of not

loss than fifty pounds and not oxceading ono

hundred end fifty pounds.

Artjglo 44a upon the complaint of tho party injured

a penalty of dotontion for a period not ex-

ceeding throo months and a fino not exceeding

twenty pounds shall bo Imposed if the theft

is committed2-
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Articlo Ul& - Continuod:

1. To uso tho arbiclo temporarily if it is

retumod inroediatoly aftor so using tho

gamoj

2. Upon things of small value to satisfy an

urgent ncod;

3. By picking tho oars of coroals or gleaning

'''hat roiixins upon tho ground after tha har-

vust if it has not all boon gathered in.

Those; provisions shall not apply if the cir-

cumstances providad for by itons 1, 2 and 3 of

Articlo UhS/l ".ro proscnt.

Article Ut9 : If a co-oimor or co-heir, for gain to himself,

or anothor, takjs a thing owned in comncn do-

priving bh- o./nors of possossion, he shall be

punishud by c punalty of dotontion.

No penalty shall bo imposod upon tho offondor

if the offonco ia oommlttod in roepoct of usablo

things providod that tho valuo thoroof doos not

oxcood that of tho share of tho offondor.

Articlo tfOt Whoovor, by violonce, takes tho movable prop-

orty of another shall bo punishod by a ponalty

of imprisoriEont for a period not exceeding ton

years and of a fine of not less than fifty

pounds and not exceeding two hundred pounds,

Ino saiau penalty shall apply if tho violoncc

was used iimiodiatoly if tor tho conmdssion of

tho theft to cnauro tho poesossion of tho stolon

articlo or to cnauro tho offender's oscnpo.
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Articlu 450 ; - Continuod:

Tno penalty shall bo imprisonment for o

poriod not excovding twelve yoars if tho viol-

onco is cccorapcniod by onu or more of tho cir-

cumstances providod for by paragraph 1 of

Article 446.

Tho ponnlty shall bo iiiprisonmcnt if tho

*iolenco ±3 accompanied by one or moro of tho

circuostncoa providod for by paragraph 2 of

tho aaid Article

Artlclo 457; ./hocver dostroys, dieporsos, dopruciatos,

or malms usaloss any raovablo or inraovablo

property, cither wholly or partly, shall bo

punishoG by r punHty of dotontdon for a

poriod not axcoodlng ono year or of a fino

not c-ccoodins ono hundrod pounds. Pro-

ooodings shell bo instituted upon the com-

plaint or the person injured.

Tho ponalty shall be dotcntion for 3

poriod of not loss than six months and tho

Institution of proceedings shall not depond

upon the complaint of tho person injured

if the act is accompanied by any of tho

following circumstancosi-

1. the U30 of violonce or throats

against parsons;

2. If tho cct is dirocted against public

buildin^c or buildings appropriated

for tho uso of tho public or for tho

practico of religious ritos, or

against tho things indicated in itoa 3,

paragraph 2 of Article 446 of this Codo*
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^rticlo 457 - Continued:

3« If thv act ia directed against struct-

ures prepared for irrigation;

k. If tho act is directed r\gainst vines

or fruit-boaring treoa or against

plantations, woods, forests, or nursor-

ios thcrofor.

Article ^61: l/hocvor obtains for himsolf or another

unlawful gain to the injury of anothor by

tho disposal of movablo or iiamovablo property

which is not his own, or to which ho has

not tho right of disposal; or by taking a

falso nemo, or incorrect capacity, shall

be puni3hjd by a p^n^lty of dotontion and

a fine not acceding fifty pounds*

Tho ponclty shall bu imprisonment for a per-

iod not exceeding 5 years if the act causos

injury to chc Stato or to any othor public body*

jjticlo iftei Whoever in bad faith givos a chequo not having

a balance upon which to draw tho sane or having

a belonco of less than the value of tho cheque

or having ^/ithdr^wn the whole or part of tho bal-

ance after giving tho choquG, so that tho rooain-

dor thoroof is insufficient to auot tho valuo of

tho choquo, or in bad faith ordors tho porson

upon whou the choquo is drawn not to pay tho samo,

shall be punished by a ponclty of dotontion or

of a fine not oxcooding ono hundred pounds.
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;»rticlo 462 - Continued t

Tho saiio ponolty shall apply to whosoever

in bad f; ith drav/e a cheque wheroon ia not men-

tioned tho namo, or order for payment without

restriction, or the nana of the g.nk upon which

it is drawn, or tho dato or placo of issuo, or

who draws tho same ae at a false date, or rondors

himself tho drawoo, unloss tho cheque is drawn

upon different establishment belonging to tho

dravar.

Whoovcr, to socuro a gain for himsolf or

another, and taking advantage of the ncuds, pass-

ions, or inuxporionco of a person under tho age

of twontyono years* or taking advantage of the

infirmity of another, induces him to do any act

which has any prejudicial legal offoct vhatovor

for him or others, shall be punished by a penalty

of dotontion of not leas than throe months and

of a fine of botwocn twenty and ono hundred pounds.

The ponalty shall be detention for a period

of not less than six months and a fine between

fifty pounds ?jid threo hundred pounds if the

offonder wos entrusted with the custody or super-

vision of tho person injured.

Proceedings in rospoct of any of tho offences

providod for in this Titlo shall not bo instituted

oxcopt at tho roquost of tho victim if the offondor

committed tho sarao against a spouse or ascendant

or descendant.



Articlo 466- Continued 1

Tho victim has tho right to renounce the case

at any stage whatever. He also has tho right

to ask for a stay of execution of the final judg-

ment against the offender at any time.

Tho provisions of this Article shall not apply

to offences relating to property unless, in their

commission, violonco against persons is usod.

Article 471 Whouvor by clamour or by the misuse of instru-
Para. It

monts of sound or of tho moans of incroasing

sound, or by exciting animals so that thoy causo

noise, disturbs the occupations or repose of

persons, or disturbs assomblies or public places

or places of amusement, sh.ill be punished by a

penalty of dotontion for a poriod not oxcoeding

one month or of a fine not excocding ton pounds*

Article 472: Whoovor disturbs another or thu roposo of

another in a public place or open placo or placo

to which the public has access or disturbs pur-

sons or thoir repose by the wanton use of tho

telephone, or by its uso in any other blameworthy

manner, shall be punishud by a penalty of dotontion

for a period not exceeding six months or of a fino

not oxcooding twenty pounds.

Articlo 477; '.mocvor, without liconcu, manufactures r.rras

or brings thou into Libya or sonds thorn out of

libyc or offers thorn in any manner for salo, or

collects them for trade or manufacturo, shall

bo punishod by a penalty of dotontion for a

poriod not loss than ono yoar and of a fino of

not lose than twenty pounds and not excooding

ono hundrod pounds.
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.jticlo 478 1 \fhocvor hr.s in his possession arms or domin-

ation and doos not inform tho /.uthoritics of

tho samo shaU bo punished by a penalty of

dotontion for a period not oxcooding ono year

and a fine not oxcooding twonty pounds.

.jticlo 480 * Whoever cr.rrios arms outsido his dwolling

placo or its appurtonancos without liconco to

do so froa tho .**uthoriti-3 shall bo punished

by a ponalty of dotontion for a period not

exceeding two yoars and a fino not oxcooding

fifty pounds.

Tho penalty shall bo dotontion and a fino

not exceeding ono hundred pounds if tho act

is committed in a plico of meeting or assembly

or by night in an inhabitod quarter*

Article 4S2i Whoovor, although liconsod to carry anas,

doos any of tho following acts shall be punished

by a penalty of a fino not oxcooding ton pounds i-

1. Dolivors an arm to a juv^nilo of loss than

14 ycrro of age, or to a person incapoblo

or inei.-p.rioncud in thu uso of arms, or to

a person who has no liconco to carry arms,

or allows cay such persons to carry anas.

2. Fails to toko tho nocossary procautions to

prevent any of the porsons montionod in tho

preceding number from easily reaching or

Gaining possession of any arms undor his

control;

3. Carries a loadod gun in a placo of mooting

or assembly.
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;jtlclo b&j* Whoever frils to placo signs op barriers

which arc required so to bo pi -..cod by law or

regulation upon a public highway for the pre-

vention of d*\ngor to tho public, or who rcmovos

the sciroo, or who extinguishes lamps placed as

signals to v/crn against danger, shall by punishod

by a penalty of dotontion not exceeding ono month

or of a fine not exceeding ton pounds.

The penalty shall bo detention for a period

not excoodins ttro months or a fine not oxccoding

twenty pounds if the 3igns or barriers arc placed

in thoir position at tho instance of a public

/iUthority or if tho lamps aro for the purpose of

public ittundnation.

Article &.90: i-flioovcr is entrusted with the custody of a

mentally defective porson or a juvonilo of undor

tho ago of sovon yoar3 and who abandons tho siid

person or allows him to oscapo and does not

immediately inform the appropriate ..uthority

thereof shall be punishod by a penalty of a fine

not exceeding ton pounds.

irtitlo 492 Whoever sets up oquipmont for tho playing of
.Para. It

games of hazard in a public placo or placo to

which tho public has access, or prepares a place

for this purpose, shall bo punishod by a ponalty

of dotontion for a poriod not excooding six

months and a fino not excooding fifty pounds.
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artlclo 493 i Whoever, in a public place or opon place

to which tho public has access, io found play-

ing a fi&ao of hazard, shall bo punished by a

ponalty of dotontion for a period not exceeding

ono iaonth or of a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

.jtlclo 50^ 1 i/hoovcr soils to any person of doubtful

character instruments for oponing, or manufac-

tures duplicates of a key of any kind for him,

shall be puni3hod by a penalty of dotontion

for a period not oxcooding ono month or ot a

fino not exceeding ton pounds.

.'»rtlclo 505 Whoever, without first having ascertained
Para* la

thoir lmrful origin, purchasos or rocuivos in

any manner wh.-.tovor things which by thoir

quality or by the condition of the person who

offers thon or by tho prico thoroof gLvo grounds

for suspicion that thoy derive from an offonco,

shall be punished by a penalty of dotontion

for a period not oxcooding ono month.

^rticlo fro6 ; Whoovor, in tho oxorciso of a trado or in

a place for trado opon to tho public, has in

hie possession measures or woights not comply-

ing with thoso proscribed by law or who uses

measures or weights without complying with the

provisions of tho law, shall bo punished by a

penalty of dotontion foraporiod not oxcooding

throo months or a fino not oxecoding twonty

pounds.



THE LIBYAN PlSfoAL CODE

BOOK 0 h E

OFFICES SAfeR-illY

AKTICLK 1 . Offences and Penalties

There is no offence and no penalty except as provided by law.

ARTICLE Z % Alternation of laws

Offences ere punished in accordance \dth the law in force at
the time of the commission of the offence.

But if, after the commission of the offence and before final
Sentence thereon, a law issues and which is more favorable to
the accused then shall that law apply and no other.

And if, after Final Sentonco, a law is issued and which renders
the offence for which the offender was sentenced no punishable,
the execution of the Sentence is stayed and the penal offsets
thereof cease.

3ut if the procuodings have been instituted or conviction oade
in rospoct of an act contrary to a law forbidding the commission
thereof during a defined period, than shall the expiry of that
period ^.ot interforo with the proceedings in the case nor with
the oxocution of the penalty inflictod.

ARTICLE 3 . Ignorance of the Criminal Law

Ignoranco of the Criminal Law may not bo pleaded in exculpa-

tion.

ARTICLE jf Application of the Crjjnlnal Law

Oho Provisions of this Coue shall apply to ovory Libyan and

Foroi ^er who commits within tho Territory of the State an

offonce against tho said Provisions. Aoroplanoa and Ships

oolon^inG to Libya shall be considered within the Territory of

Libya whoruvor they may bo found, except insofar as thoy may

bo subject to Foreign law in accord, nco with the provisions of

International Law.

ARTICLE 5* Offcncos committed outside Libya

The Provisions of this Code shall also apply to tho persons

horoinaftor mentioned :-

1. Whoovor commits outside Libya an act making him either

a principal or an accessory to an offence committed wholly

or partly in Ubya;

2. Whoever commits outsido Ubya the following offences;-

(a) An offence to tho detriment of the ©JM^
State as provided for by Titld 1 and II of Book

Two of this Code;

(b) Forgery as provided for by Articles 334 and 335

of this Code;

(o) Falsification of Idbyan Logal Currency as provided

for by Article 326 of this Code;
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(d) Slavery as provided for by Article 427 of this
Code.

ARTICI£ 6 . Crimes and Misdemeanors committed by Libyans
Outsido Hb^

Any Ubyan who commits outside Iibya an act which by this
Code is a Crime or Misdemeanor, except those offences men-
tionod in tho preceding Articlo, shall bo punished in
accordance with the provisions of this Code if he returns
to Libya provided that tho offonco was punishable by the Law
of th^ Jtato in which it was committed.

ARTICLE 7 . Conditions barring Prosjcution for an offonco ccm-
mittod Outsido libra

Public ca3eo may not bo instituted against persons who arc
proved to have boon finally sontencod or acquitted by a
Foreign Court or convicted thoruby and to have undergone tho
penalty. The conditions mentioned in Articlo 5 of this Codo
arc excepted from the provisions of this Article

Noto to Articlo 7* "Public C^aos", i # c., cases prosecuted
by the State in the interests of the public; in some cases,
however, this Code makes the prosection depend upon the
complaint of the porson injured.

C . *v. G

.

ARTICLE 8 . Hoturn and Surrender of Offondors

One Libyan Law shall provide for the surrender and return
of offenders insofar as provision is not made th^rofor by
agreement in accordance dth International Usage.

ARTICLS 9 « 3urrondor of Offenders

Offendors may bo surrondored if the following conditions
exist: -

1. If the act upon which the domand for surrender is
bas^d as an offonco both against the Libyan Law and
that of the State demanding the surrondor;

2» That thw offence and penalty hav- not been extinguished
under tho provisions of the Ubyan and Foreign Law;

3. Tnat the Laws of both States permit tho institution
of Criminal Proceedings;

k* That the domand cioos not relate to a Libyan;

5» That the offonco is not a Political Qffonce nor
another offence dependont upon a Political Offence.

For the purposes of Criminal Lav/, any offonco which in-

jures any political interest of the State or any political

ri.iht of a subject shall be considered a Political Offonco.

A Politicnl Offonco also includes any offonco actuated in

whole or in part by Political motives.

AjtTICLS 10, Transit of Surrondored Person through Ubyan

Territory

The transit of a surrendorod person or exiled porson may

be permitted through Libyan torritory provided that the sur-

rendor or exilo was at the order of the Judicial Authority

of the St> te to which tho exile or surrendered person »:ad

rosorted and provided that the conditions laid down in
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ABTICLS 11. Special Crindml Laws

^provisions of this Book shall apjiyto offences pro-vided for by Social fcw and ffcgulniions except insof-ras tho said *ws and Regulations shall pr^o^tS^
AHTICLg 12, Plurality of Criminal Laya

HA^t ^ Object to more than one penal law or to moreprovisions >han on. of the sam. law, social lavs or

S^JT™^ P^Vail 3^oral laws or ,oneralprovisions, unloss otherwise provided.

'JETICLc: ^ ' Calculation of gggjgda :nd tfe^r Commencement

m^JIiT?*
haS lugal cffoCt thjn shaU tha* period bocalculatod in accordnce with the r>ogorian Calendar butjn« aay fret, which the period commences shall not bo takenInto accountt

jJlTICT.^ L : . Orixiinal La and Sheria Law

This Coda shall in no wiso offset tho individual rights
provided for by the Shcria Law.

..'fiTICm lfr Restitution and Compensation

Tho penalties laid down by this Code shall not affect the
rights of a party to restitution or compons tion.

iRTICLE 16. Definitions

In Criminal Law:-

1- .ji offence shall b„ considered as having bc^n co.joittod
in public if it was committed!-

(a) By moans of newspapers or other means of publication
or propaganda;

(b) In a public place or open place or a placo to which
the public has access and in thj presence of aevoral
persons;

(c) In a gathoring which cannot bo considered as privato
having regard to tho place where it has assembled
or to the number of persons prosont, or to the pur-
pose for which it has assembled

2. Kindred are ascendants rind descondants, the spouses,
brothers end sisters, ralatives by marriage of tho same
decree, patomal nd maternal uncles and their children,
but relations by marriage shall not be considered as
kindred if one of the spouses dies without offspring.

3. Violonco in rospect of things is tho forcible rumoval
of c thing if it rosults in the destruction or damago
thereof, or its transfer, or alteration in the manner

of its use.

4. Public Official means any person entrusted with a Public
appointment in the sorvico of the Government or Provinces
or Public Bodies, whether an Official or servant, perma-
nent or temporary, with or without salary, and included
in this expression are Notaries Public, Mombors and .issist-

onts of tho Courts, /.rbitrctors, Exports, Interpreters,
and itttnessus whil- :ctinj in their several capacities.
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TITLS II

CHAPTER 1

.JtTICLE 17 * Knd3 of eonnltics

Penalties aro of two kinds, principal and accessory.
Principal penaltica aro;-

1. Death
2« Imprisonment for Ufo
3» Imprisonment
A. Detention
5- Fine

.tccoasor/ penalties aroi-

1. Interdiction from Civil KLshts
2. Interdiction from practice of

tho Professions or , trts
3» Logal Intordiction
4* Publication of the Conviction

ARTICLE 15 . Impoaition of Principal and ..ccoasory Penalties

Upon conviction tho Judge pronounces the principal penalties
but the accessory ponaltioa follow by operation ef law and
there is no necessity for them to be pronounced save whura
the law sp-cifically providos therefor.

^JITICLE 19 . Dc,.th

Bvoc person sentenced to death shall hang as providod
for by the Criminal Procedure Code.

JtnCLB 20. Imprisonment for Ljfu

Imprisonment for life is the confinement of a person In a
placo appointed for the purposo and his boins m?.de to work
for the period of life in tho manner providod for by tho
Prison Regulations,

^tTICLE 2 1. Imprisonment

Imprisonment is the confinement of a person in a placo
appointed for the purposo and his boin^ mado to work in
tho manner provided for by the Prison Regulations. Imprison-
ment shall not be loss than 15 days, nor more than 2U yoars
unless the law otherwise providos,

^KTICLS 22 . Potontion

Detention is tho confinement of a person in a Central or
Local Prison for the period for which he is sentenced.
This period shall not be leS9 than 24 hours nor more than
throo years, unless otherwise providod by law.

.JjmCLa 2?. Kinds of Detention

Detention is of two kinds, simple or with work,

Ihoso sontoncod to detention with work shall work inside
or outside tho Prison in the manner prescribed by tho
Prison aoculations.



,'JflTCLS 2W* Dstontion with or ;dthout work

It is obligr.tury upon tho Judg. to order that the detention
bo with work where tho sentence- ts for dotcntion for a
period ot oru yu.ir or more as .1I30 in th^ cases appointed
by lfili*

Dutuntion is always simple in tho caso of Contraventions.

Except in tho casos mentioned in this .j-ticlc, tho senUnco
may ordor 3implo detention of detention with work.

I'tRTICLS 25 . Conrouncomunt of Sentences restricting liberty

sontunco restrictive of liburty commoncas from thu day
when the offender is iraprison-d in accordance with thu
sentence t J bo executed, tho period during which ho h :s boon
in custody being deducted therefrom.

*RTXCl£ 26. ^
Tho ponalty of fino imposes upon thv. offondor tho duty to
pa;' tho amount specified in tho scntonco to the Stato
Treasury. undor no circurastancos May thv amount of tho fino
bo l^so tittUI ten piastres.

27. Powur of tho Judf.c in pessing 3entonco

Tho Judgo orders the penalty which ho considers proper with-
in the liiiiits .ippointed b the law And he shall set forth
tho grounds supporting his estimation thereof end h- is not
allci/ed to transgress th^ limits laid down by the la*,
whether by way of increase or reduction, save under circum-
st-incos provided for by the lr.w,

.JtHCLE 26. Estimation of the Penalty

In his estimation of tho penalty ca laid down in the procud-
ins .'.rticlo, the Judge shall have regard to tho gravity of
the offonce and th- tendency of the offender towards crime.

Tho Gravity of tho offoncc is indicated by thu following cir-
cumst_ncos;-

1. The neturo and kind of tho act and the moans used in its

courisslon, its purpose, its place, its occurroncc, its

timu, and othor circumstances connected thorowith.

2. Tho magnitude of the damage or danger resulting from tho

act.

3» Tho do^roc of criminal intention and whether it was will-

ful or not.

4« The tendency of the offondor towards crime is indicated

by tho following circumstrncost-

(1) The inotives for th~ ofi'enco and tho character of tho

offender.

(2) Tho penal ind judicial antoc^ndonts of th^ of.endor

and his life in general before the commission of

the offonco.

(3) Ihc conduct of the offondor at thu tim- of and after

the commission of tho offence.

(4) The conditions of lifo of th- offender himsolf, his

family, and friends and acquaintances.
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.JtTICLE 29* X>duction or Substitution of the Penalty

If th^rc r,ro extenuating circunst ;ncwa in th. case, thu Judgo
do; reduce the penalty op substitute cnahur pon-ilty fur it
in th*j follcdn^ manner :

-

Inprisonnont for life instead of the sentence of doc.th]
Imprisonment for not loss than 20 years in place of im-
prisonment for Ufa.

He lany also roduc* other penalties by ono third of wh t
would be imposed in thu absence of oxtonur.ting circumstancos*

In *,.ll events the Judge may sentence to a ponalty lees than
tho lowest penalty proscribed by tho law whoro thd aforesaid
circumstances exist.

.JtTICLS 30* How Penalties are Reckoned

Poir.ltloS fixed by time ore reckoned in tonru of d .ys, months
one- Tor.rs, Part3 of a day are not takon into account nor arc
fractions of a piastro considur-'d in pecuniary penalties.

^RTICLS 31. Convorsion of Pecuniary Penalties

If it b„coaos necossary to convurt pucuni-.ry ponaltius into
pcncltios involving restraint of li>_rty or preventive deten-
tion, then shall the convorsion bo at th^- rato of one dnys
restraint of liborty to 50 pl .stros or any portion of that
-ioount.

/JflTCLE 32. Cocmiutation of Pecuniary Penalties

Pecuniary penalties not enforced by reason of the inability of
tho person sontoncod thereto to pay tliera are convurtud into
imprisonment provided th;t thu period thoroof shall not excaod
thruo yoars.

Tho porson so scntencod may always terminate ttu, substituted

penalty b:' payment of th~ fine after deducting tho amount

corresponding to the term ho has aorved.

Interdiction from Civil Rj-Jits

1,-itcrdiction from Civil Bights is of twe kinds ,
perpetual

and t-mporr.ry.

Intordiction debars the off^ndor from the following rights

and privileges;

1. Tho rUht to vote for, or election to, any elected body

anu free ovory vthor political ri^ht.

2. 'rtio ri&ht to retain any public office or to accept any

public service, unless it is a compulsory service, or

the retention of any qualification obtained in the capacity

or public officor or in tho public aurvico.

3. Iho opacity to act as a Trustoo or tSuardian, ^ou. h tho

appointment be temporary, and ovory other ri5ht pertain-

ing to Trust-eship or Guardianship.



4. From ,-cadoraic dogr-.es and dignities, titles, decora-
tions, and other public narks of honor.

5. From every honorific ri^ht attaching to any offices,
services, degrees or titles, and from the qualities,
diinitios and decorations specified in the preceding
numbers

•

6. From the capacity to assume or acquire any ri&ht,
quality, service, title, degree, dignity, decoration
or mark of honor, spjeifiod in th^ preceding numbers.

Temporary interdiction debars the offender fro* the capacity
to enter upon, exercise or enjoy, while the interdiction lasts,
the aforesrid rights, services, qualities, degrees, titles and
honors*

Tonporary interdiction may not bo of less than -.no yo^r nor
more than five yoars.

/JtTICLE 3^ . Conditions involved in Interdiction from Civil Sights

.** sentence of Imprisonment for Iifu or of imprisonment for ton
yoc.r3 or more involves perpetual interdiction from Civil Rights
as from th- day upon which the sentence becomes final. ., son-
tenco of imprisonment for a period of tiir^o yoars or more in-
volves interdiction from Civil Rights fcr the period of tho
sentence and for a period thereafter of not less than one year
nor noiv than five years.

-Jid if in the 3ontonco it is decided that the offender is an
habitual criminal or practiced in the commission of crimes or
misdemeanors or that he has a savage criminal tendency, then
shall the interdiction be perpetual.

JtTICLE Interdiction from Practice of the Professions cr .,rt3

Interdiction from the professions or arts debars th- offundor
from the c^pacit;- to carry on, during th- term of the interdic-
tion, r.ny profession, art, industry, coamorco or trada, for which
is r-quirod any special purmit, qualification, authority, or
license from any authority, and involves the revocation of any
auch permit, qualification, authority or license.

Tho period of interdiction may not bo loss than one month, nor
nor- than five yoar unloss otherwise provided by law,

OTICLE 3o . ocntencos involving interdiction

Temporary interdiction provided for in thu preceding ..rticlo

results from conviction of a crime or misdemeanor committed by
abus<_ of the power of, or by breach of the duty attichod tu, a
Public Office, or Public Sarvico, or to Trusteeship or Guardian-
ship, or abuse of any profession, art, industry, conmorco or
tr do, or breach of ttw dutios att-ched thorite.

-fflaj^ Legal Interdictlen

Evory person sentoncod to death or imprisonment for life is in
a state of Legal Interdiction and also loses paternal and mari-
tal authority and testamentary capacity and a will madu before
conviction is rjvoked.

Every person sentoncod to inyrisonraont for not less than five
yoars is in c stato of legal interdiction for that turm, tho
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sontcnce likewise, during tho term, suspends the oxorciso of
pat-mal and marital authority, unless the Jud^e othorwiso
ordors.

Tho provisions of the Civil Code as to JuLiici.il interdiction
apply to legal interdiction insofar as thsy relate to the dis-
posal an.' r.dniniatrxtion of proport; and the representation fur
^-cfcs relating thereto.

iJtTICLS 3C . Negligence-

The provisions of .jticlo 33 of this Code and of the second para-
graph of tho preceding ..rticle dv not npply wi.or^ the conviction
io for a.: offonco cocedtto- negligently.

Tho provisions of article 35 de not apply if tho conviction is
for en offonco coi.unittod nogligjntly and thu imprisonment is for
a torn of loss than thrco yoars or if only a line is imposed.

.JITICLE 39 . Publication of tho Sontonco

Publication is obligatory in th- caso of * sontonco o; death
or ar-iprisonnont for life and in other caso3 provide' for by law.
Publication is na Ic by displaying i notice thereof in the District
wK.ro sontonco wes proneuncud and in tho District whore tho
offonco was committed and in tho District whoru Uio offender had
his les placo of residence

In a '.dition thu notice shall bo publish jncu or norc than
onco in a newspaper or newspapers as my be ordered by s Judge.

Tho notice shall bo in tho form of an extract from tho sentence
unless tho Judgo ordors tho whole to bo oublishod nnd the cost
theroof i3 at tho oxp,no. of the offondor.

If tho circumstances so demand, the Judgo nay ordor that tho
sontonco bo broadcast.

.jyriCLE 10. Poriod of Ponolty of Temporary Interdiction

If tho law docroos that the conviction shall result in accessory
penalties but no period thoroof is appointed then shall tho period
of tho accessory penalty be for the turn of the principal
ponolty to ./hich the offender is ae-ntoncod or for tho term
which it is incumbent upon the offondor to sorvu in substitution
for a fine which he has fail-d to pay. Nevertheless, in no case

oay tho term of the accessor,' penalty bo loss or more than tho
ainiimim proscribed by tho law.

ChVJTBR 4. EXiSCUTIOh OF PjM.XTIES

mRTICLS Zjl, Guiding Principles in the Sxocution of Poraltics

In tho execution of tho penalty the aim must be towards tho
roforrjrtion of tho offondor and his education for the purpose
of th- realization of tho moral and social e-ffocts intondod by
tho ponolty.

In the execution of tho penalty, rogar.; must bo ha<l to the
principles of humanity, work an.! education.

i»3TICLS ££, Jupervision of tho Bxocution of tho Ponalty by tho Judge

Penalties restrictive of freedom are subjoct to tho supervi-
sion of thu Judge.
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j'JVHCLE 43 ' Execution of Penalties restrictive of Freedom in
Spociil Satablishrwnts

Penalties rostrictlvu cf freedom fcr Criuos and idsd^uoanorc
arc sorvue! in special establishments for each of thw following
c.'to^orios of prisoners

1. habitual or professional crifidrvsls and criminals of a
savege tendency;

2. Juveniles of loss than oighto^n yoars of ago

5

3. Persons sentenced to a pv laity reduced for nontal d fici^ncy
or on account of beint', doif and dumb, or for chronic intoxi-
cation produced by alcohol or -.'rugs, habitual drunkards and
persons iddicte . to -'.rugs. Those persons arc place . undor
special supervision for tho purpose o:' treatment-

MdCfcH Survo pon?.ltios restrictive of liberty in establishments
distinct frost those appointee' for nion.

,_JflICLE AA« Distribution of Convicted Persons betwoon
Different lSstablishmonts

In ordinar, or special establishments whan listributins con-
victs persons in thorn regard shall bo had to thoir pr-vious
convictions aa.'. to th- natur. of the offor.co.

•J.TICLE 45 * Work of Convictod Porsons an.', thoir Remuneration

Convicted persons arc entitled to r^iaunoration for th- work to
which the:' -.re sot during the course of the penalty.

Frou this ro.iunorrtion save where payment thorefor is otherwiso
provided, shall bo deducted a third thereof to pay tho following
amounts i.i the order shown!

-

1. The oxponso to which tho State is put for the maintunanco
of tho prisoners;

2# Tho amount due for pryment of pecuniary ponalties and cost

of th'j Criminal Proceedings;

3« Tho rxiount duo for compensation awarded.

In every Cso there shall bo a cash payment to the prisoner of
one third of th- remuneration and this amount shall not be sub-

Joct to Judicial ..ttaciiaont or locution*

qLJTxiR 5 . PLURjJTY 0/ REH.'J.TLf3

.JtTICLcl L6* ^cumulation of Penalties

Ponoltios Bey aceunnlatu providod thrt the provisions of
.'irticle l£ r.ru observed.

^RTIGEL Lf* The Order of Elocution of Accumulated Panaltie

3

If the nccuntui-ted penaltios v-ry, th-y must bo wholly completed
In the ordor hereinafter following, due rogard being had to the
provisions of the succeeding .article
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Firstly, Inprisonnont,
Secondly, Detention with Work.
Thirdly, Simple Detention.

The penalty of Iaprisonraont for lifu cuts out th^ oth^r penalties.

.oHTICLK k& . Tho Limit for Plurality of Ponaltios Restrictive
of Liberty

"~

If a p*-r_on coomita several offences before he is sentenced in
rospect of civ. of tiion zrC tho ponaltios of imprisonment havo
accumulate: or ponaltios of imprisonment an.: detention havo
combined, the aggrogato period of tho ponaltios togothor must
not exceed thirty yoars and if penalties of dotontion havo
accumulr.tcv'., then tho aggregate period oust not exceed ten years.

,JtTICLE 49 » Plurality of Pocuniary Penalties

Pecuniary penalties always accumulate although combined with
ponaltios restrictive of freedom.

.JITICLS 50* Limitation of Accoasory Penalties

For the limitation of Accessory Penalties and other penal coneo-
quencos of the sentence, when tho Principal Penalties have
accumulated regard is hat', to th^ several offoncos for which tho
sontonco was pronounced an.! to the Principal Penalties which
would, havo boon imposed in each case if it had boon considorod
b/ itself.

.'.RTICL3 5l> Ilaxiaum Term for Plurality of ..ccoaaory Penalties,

The maximum term of Tonaporary Accessory Penalties may not oxcood

tun yoars.

TITLE III

OF UFFatlCES

KINDS OF OFFENCES

U Kinds of Offoncoa

Offoncos arc of thr-o kinds - Crimes, Hisdemoanors and Contraven-

tions, in accordanco with the penalty proscribed by this Codo.

.JVHCLd 5^ . Crimos

Crinos zro tho offoncos punishable by the following penalties

Doath
Imprisonment for life

Imprisonment

gTICLB 5A . Miadomoanora

Misdemeanors are tha offoncos punishablo by tho following

ponaltios j-

Dotontion, tho maximum period of which exceeds one yoar.

Fine, tho rwiyiimm 0f which oxcoods fifty pounds.

.^JlCias.^ Contravontlons

Contraventions are tho offences punishablo by the following

ponaltios t-
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.jmSLa 56. Impossibility ^f Offonco

Ihuro is no offence when, owin^ to the ect being inopcr-tive,
or the object of it not existing, the injurious or dn.ngarous
event is impossible.

Novcrthclosc tho acts corandttcd arc punishablo if in themselves
they constitute another offence.

;JTICI£ 57 . Causal Connection

No one nay be punished for doing anything vMch thw lav makes
an offence, if thu injurious cr dangerjus consequence on which
the existence of the offonco depones does nut follow from his
act or emission.

Not to prcvont an event when the lav/ impesus an obligation to
prevent it is the same as cousin*, it.

.JtTICLg 56 « Concurrcnco of C-.uses

concurrence of causes pro-oxistin or contemporaneous or super-
vening, oven if independent of the act or omission of the offend-
er, do not cxcludo thu relation of cause an-: offect between the
act of omission and thu ,vcnt.

Supervening causes exclude tho rolation of caus^ an., offect whon
they c.*e by thomsolves sufficiont to produce the event. In such
a case if thw act or omission which procodod th>- event by itself
constitutes an offence the penalty proscribed for it is to bo
applied.

For the penalties of death or imprisonment for life is substituted
imprisonment for a period of not less than fiftcun years. Othor
penalties are reduced by an amount not exceeding one third if tho
offender did not kno*, of the pro-oxistInT or contemporaneous
causes of the act or if the supervening causes were indopendont
of his act or omission, provided that theso causes have major im-
portance in tho occurronco of tho evont.

Tho procodins provisions apply even when the pre-existing or
contemporaneous or supervening cause consists in tho illegal act
of anothor.

aasa Attompts

Tho attempt is the beginning to oxocuto an act with the intention
of coauittin*; a Crime or Miadcmoanor when its offoct is stopped
or fails by reason of circumstances outside the will of the per-
son cooaittin^ the act.

The nero intontion to commit a Crime or tiis '.omcanor an . prepara-
tory acts therefor are net attempts.

.emcUE 6p. Penalties for ,*ttenptod Crimes.

An attempt to commit a Crime is punishuj with the ponaltios
horoinaftor mentioned, unless the law provides othorwisot-

By imprisonment for not loss than fifteen years if tho penalty
for tho Crime is death*



By imprisonment for not lw33 thin oight veins if thu penalty
for tho Crime is Imprisonment for life;

In other cr.3C3 tho sentence is a3 laid down for th^ Crime with
a rc uction of from ono to two thirds of the maximum and mini-
mum thoroof.

iRTraJSJl. Penalty for .atcmptcd Misdemeanors

The penalty for an attempt^; misdoraoanor is that laid down for
the conp'.otod misdemeanor with i reduction of from ono to two
thirds of tho maximum or minimum thoroof.

CH..P1BR 4> IKS PHY3ICX Sl^NT OF THE OrTi&CE

ARTICLE 62 . Conscience an: Volition

*ji act made an offence by law is not punishable unless it was
committed consciously and voluntarily.

No one May be punished for doing an act which the law mako3 a
Crime or Kisdomoanor if ho has not .lonu it intentionally, save
in those c-sus of negligent and unintentional effences expressly
provided for by law.

Tho ldw '.distinguishes the crises in which the ovent is imputed
to tho '.ocr of an act or omission as the consoquenco thereof.

In Contraventions ovoryono is answorable for his own acts or
omissions v/hich are conscious and voluntary, whether they bu in-
tentional or negligent.

.JtTICIB 63. Criminal Intontion, gxcoodiry;. of Intontion and

A Crino or iiisdoraaanor is conmittod intentionally if the door
thereof forcsoes or intends the injurious or dangerous event
which is the result of his act or omission and upon which tho
law raakos the oxistence of tho offence depondont.

It is unintentional, or exceeds intention, when an injurious
or dangorous event rosults from the let or emission.

It is nogligont when tho event, evon if foreseen, was not in-
tended b;* the door, and manifested itsolf by reason of careless-
ness or inprudonco or wnnt of skill or failure to observe the
laws, regulations, ordinances or Jisciplino.

Tho distinction botwoen intentional effonces and negligent of-
foncos prescribed by this /.rticlo for Crimes and Misdomoanors
also applies to Contraventions, whonovor tho Criminal law makes
any legal effect depondont on this distinction.

^RTICLfi 64, Offoncos committed by means of Printing

With due regard to tha responsibility of tho author and oxcept
in the circumstances of Joint participation, whan an offence is
comaittod by moans of a periodical, it is punishable in accord-
ance with tho following provisions;- Tho Director or alitor of
tho Periodical who did not prevent tho public tion thoroof is
punishr.blo the-rofor unless the publication occurred as tho result
of circumstances beyond his control or as the result of an unfor-
soon ovont or as tho rosult of forco, material or abstract, which
coulC not bo repelled.
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If the act is a Crirw or HLsCuaeanor therein Criminal Intention
exists, tho penalty proscribed for tho Crimo or Misdemeanor com-
mitted is appli«e after r-duction of thu pumlty bo thv limit
of a hclf and if thv act is a negligent off^nco or Contr vontion
bho penalty for tint offonc. is applied.

Whore tho printed natter ic not a periodical if the Author is
unfawvm or cannot bo charged or is not within tho Torritory of
the Statu, the provisions of tho pro coding paragraphs apply to
the Publisher, art if the Publisher is unknown or cannot bo
ehe*£0C or is not within the Territory of the St to, then shall
tho Printer be answurablo.

ARTICUS 65. Sccrot Printing

She provisions of tho preceding /article apply also if tho rulos
of law on publication and '.istribution of printed natter, whether
periodical or not periodical, havo not boon observe-'..

If tho porcons montioncd in the preceding .*rticlo arc unknown
or cannot be charged or aro not within thu Territory of the St to
any person who has in any manner disseminated tho printed matter
is ansroroblfl for tha offence.

;>HTIC^ 66. Ob.ioctivo Conditions of the Offenco

When tho law rcquiros tho manifestation uf a condition in order
to nakc an offence punishable, tho offon .or is answerable for
thu offence even if the event on which the ur.nifostation of tho
condition exports was not intundod by huu.

ARTICLE 67 . Mistake of Fact

Mistake as to the fact which constitutos the offence absolves
the doer from punishment. Nevertheless if the mistake was in-
duced by nogligonce, he is not absolvod from punishment when tho
fact is made a negligent offonco by law.

As also the doer ia punished wherever the fact constitutos
another offence.

ARTICLE
.63.. Mistake Induced by Deceit

The provisions of tho proco blng ..rticlo apply evan if tho
mistake of fact which constitutos the offonco is brought about
by the deceit of anothor, but in this caso tho responsibility
of tho act induced by doeoit is upon thu porson who induced it-

CHAPTER 5 . GROUNDS OF j^CULP..TION

iJtTICUg 6?« libecrcise of a Right or Performance of Duty

ttioro is no liability to punishment for the exorcise of a right
or tho performance of a duty imposed by a rule of law or by a
lawful ->rdcr of a Public Authority. If an act which constitutes
an offonco has boon done by order of Authority, the Public
Official who gave tho ordor is responsible for tha ofxOnco, Tno
person v/ho carries out the order is likewise answorable unless
ho thought owing to c mistako of fact that he was obeying a
lairful ordor.

fcwro is no liability for carrying out on unlawful ordor when
tho law doos not give any indication as to tho lawfulness of tho
ordor.
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ARTICLE 70 » Lawful Defence-

Ko one is liable to be punished who has done an act, being con-
strain^; thereto by th« need to kfund his uwn right or tho
ri;;ht of another against the present clangor of a wrongful in-
vasion, provided that tho laoasuros taken for the defence of the
right aro proportionate to the throatcne.'. wrong.

.JCTICLS 71 . Lr.wful Use of ;>ims

Vflth due observation of the provisions of tho preceding Article,
a Public Official is not liable to bo punished if, in or>r to
perform a duty appertaining to his Office, ho uses or orders the
use of arms or other means of physical coercion when constr-inod
by tho nocossity to ropol force or to ov^rcjew resistance against
authority,

•

Tho sanu. provisions apply to whosoever lends assistance to a
Public Official at his lauful roquost.

Tho Xmi distinguishes the othor casoa in which the uso of arms
or other noans of physical coorcion is justified,

aBgjSfi 72. riocueaity

No one is liable to be punished who has '.one an act bein, con-
strained thereto by the road to sz.vj himself or another fre*
present danger or grave personal injury, such danger not having
been voluntarily caused by himself, an . not bein- othenrisc
avoidc.blc, provided always that the act is proportional to the

danger.

This provision does not apply to anyone v;ho has a spjeiel lawful
duty tv incur the danger.

The previsions of the first paragraph of this .rticlo apply also
if the necessity is brought about by the threats of anvthcr, but
in this case whoever has used the threats to compel the commis-
sion of the net is responsible for the act.

..RTICLE 73 . Negligent £xcqs3 of Lawful _ Limits of Lawful Defence

'.hen in ordor to commit any of tho acts provided for by .jticlos

69, 70, 71 and 72, tho limits pivacrib-d by law, or by tho

ordor of authority, or imposed by necossity, are negligently

oxcecdod, the provisions concerning negligent offences apply if

tho act is larde a negligent offence by law.

.JTICLE 74 . .,cci..ont and Forca Majouro

Ho one is punishable who has :.ono anything by accident or forco

majeure.

*»RTICLS 75 . Fh;; sical Constraint

No one is punishable who has :ono anythin, threugh boini con-

strained by another with physical force, which ho coulu not

rosist or from which ho could not escape.

In such a caso tho person who constrains by physical force is

answerable for what is done by the person constrained.
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CH'JTaR 6 . Plurality of Offences

.JTTICLE 76. Plurality of Offences fron on„ cct in:. Connected Offoncos

If ono cct comprises several offoncos onl;- the offence with that
sovcrost penalty is considered an.: the penalty for that offonco
an-.', no other is imposed.

If severe! offences ire conmittod with ono purpose, an.: thuso
offoncos arc connc-ctod tho one with tho other to the extent that
the-/ arc indivisible, thon shall thoy be considered aa ono offence
and the sentence prescribed for the most serious uffonce shall be
imposed subject to an increase of tho penalty up fcu ono third.

.JtTICLg 77 . Continuing Offoncos

If several acts arc committed in pursuance of onv Criminal inten-
tion, then arc .thoy considered as one offence if thoy contmvone
the same provision of tho law although they differ in gravity, or
wora connittetl at different times but tho pon-.lty thorofur shall
bo increased from a Sixth to a quarter.

.JTTICLE 7S. Sontoncc for Plurality of Offoncos

TITLE IV

THE OFFENDER

CH..PTER 1 . CRDJKa R£S?0i,3IBIUTY

.JiTICLtS 78. Capacity of Conscionce an: Volition

No ono is responsible criminally unless hu has thu cop? city of
conscience an,*, volition.

offonco is not puni9hablo unless it is shown that the offendor
had the capacity therefor at the tine of its commission.

•JIVLGIS CO. Juyenilos undor 14 yoars of ago

,l juvenile who has not attained the ago of 14 yoars is not crimi-
nally responsible, but it is for the Judge to take the necessary
protective measures on his behalf if hu ha3 coraploto '. the age of

7 yocrs at tho time of the commission of tho act rogaKod logally

ae an offonco.

-ATICU5 81 . Juvonilos between the aces of U and Ifl yoare

Juvenile who at tho time of t. e commission of the offonco has

eompl^tod 14 years but has not completed tho age of 18 yoars and

has the cap city of conscience and volition is criminally rospen-

siblo, but the penalty is r.ducod by not raoro than two-thirds.

If a Juvcnilo who is criminally responsible has committed an

offenco, tho penalty for which is death or imprisonment for life,

then shall those penalties bo conurutod to z penalty of imprison-

ment of not loss than five yoars an-, the sentence shall bo served

in a special establishment for juveniles criminally responsible

in which they will be subject to special discipline to educate anc

instruct thorn in such a manner as to ensure their reformation and

training to become honest members of the community.
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T:-g provisions o; ..rticl. 150 shall apply 00 juvonilos between
H and 13 yoars 01 a5o who ar- irresponsible

JgXClg 82. Poriod of Measures of Security in the c*.8o of
Juvonilua Crimi nally Responsible .

la thu oircunstnncos pr^vidjd for by thv procuring .xticlo tho
Judg, must impose tho lowest pomlty and the measures of security
shall continue until t;.« juvonil. in fact shows signs of reforma-
tion an 1 fitness to become a useful member of the coaraunity.

Tho Suporvising Judge shall inrtt-diTtely give orders for the Jis-
charge of tho JuvuniL, when ho is satisfied th-t tho con.litions
provide fur in the preceding j-ticlo cum fulfillvd an : th :t upon
tho report of tho Director of tho Special -stablishnont where tho
juvenile is confine; an*, of tho Doctor entrusted with thv caro of
juveniles.

If tho jwonilu attains tho ago of 18 years bvforv the expiration
of t;.o porio to which ho i3 sentenced or if after having attaint
th'.t it is proved that ho has ruforaod then shall ho bo trans-
form*, to a special section of the list-ablishnont whore he is con-
fine '..

Upon cocplction of the porio: for which tho juvunilo was suntoncoc!,
the Supervising Jmtgo nay ordor th t instoa of bein£ confinod,
the juvenile bo roloasod unclar supervision.

JtRTICLE 33. Tot.-.l Kontal Incapacity

No on^- i3 criminally rcsponsibl- who at th^ tixic of th- eoraaission
of tho offonco was in such a st to of mental irfinaity tho result
of vUsoaoo that he has lost thj cap city of consci.nco an.: volition.

-JtTICJJi 8a . Partial Montal Inoap-clty

.Jiyone who at the timo ho commits an act i3 by montal infimity
resulting from disease in such a stato that his capacity of
conscience aw! volition is greatly rvittCal, but not totally
absent, is answorablu for any offence he commits.

But in hi3 caoo for tho penalty of doath t'.io penalty of imprison-
ment for not less than 15 years is substituted and for imprison-
ment for life is 3ubstitutod imprisonment for not loss than ton
yur.ro an-' othor ponaltios are r-dueod by a proportion not excuod-

in. two-thirds.

ATICtS C5. LLdt of Penalty not te bo ..ppliod upon Jontonco

If 0 state of partial montal incp city exists whoreby the

responsibility roforred to in tho preCodinv .jrticlo is diminished,

or in the c-aso ol chronic intoxication froo tho consumption of

alcoholic liquors or of drugs, as also in tho case of doaf-Haitoa,

those so afflicted shall serve tho porio,* of tho penalty in a

Special JsUblishmont whero they shall r-ccivo suit.-blu treatment-

Tho Ju.'fio nay only sontonco to the lowest period provide an-

the measures for security shall continue until such .ime as tho

personal and i^ntal condition of tho offender permits of his being

alloyed to roturn to tho community.

In such a cose, the Suporvising Judge orCors the ^"hargo of tho

offondor c sting upon tho report of tlw Director of tho Special

Sstabli-hnont and of tho Doctor attached thereto with an order for

supervision of thv offon'.or after discharge if circumstances to

domand,
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'ICLLJ6. Doaf-Hutoa

Dcaf-iiiutos who by reason of thoir infirmity have rot -it the tijno of
the commission of the offence tho caoacity of conscience and voli-
tion arc not criKLnally responsible,"

If tho ctpo.city of conscience anu volition is greatly but not com-
pletely i-Tpariod, then shall the provisions of the two priding
.article bo c ">pliod.

.jTICLB 67, Drunkenness Kosultin. frog Chanco or Force .a.ieuro

No one ij criminally responsible who at thv time of the cctnniaaion
of the offonco did not have the capacity of conscience and volition
by reason of comploto drunkenness resulting from chanc- or forco
majeure.

If the drunkenness was not coraplotu but was such as to diminish
greatly, but not entirely, the capacity of conscienco and volition
thon is the off„ndor responsible ana tho penalty prescribed by law
is inposod with substitution or reduction as providod for in
Article &k of this Code.

JtriCIiS 86 . Intentional Lrunkennoss

Criminal Responsibility is neither excluded nor dijainishod in tho
case of intentional drunkenness for tho purpose o; corcittin™ an
offonco o;* to provide and oxcuso therefor but the penalty is in-
croasod to an ^xtont not exceeding one-third.

S*mjl- Habitual Drwikennoaa

When the offonco is comndtUd by an habitual drunkard whilv in tho
condition of drunkenness, the penalty is incre iacd to an extent not
oxceodini one-third.

For tho purposes of Criminal Law anyone who ia addicted to the use
of alcohol to thv extent that he is in on almost continuous atato
of intcodc-.tion is to be conaidored as an habitual drunkard.

iJfflCLE ex>. Voluntary Drunkonnuss

Voluntary drunkenness neither uxcludoa nor dijainiahea the roaponai-
bility of the offender.

aSSClBJl. Commission of an Offonco under tho.

Drills

Whan the offonco is committed undor tho influence of narcotic drugs,
thd provisions of .erticlos 87, 86, 89 and 90 of this Code are also
applied.

^TICI£ 92. Chronic Intoxication from the Consumption of Alcohol and

Karcotic mugs

The provision of .articles 83, 67* end 85 -ro applied to ofioncos
coaaiitted in a stete of chronic intoxication from thw consumption
of alcohol or narcotic druga.

^TICLB o^. Inducing Incapacity in /mother to nak~ him Comait an Offence

If anyeno puta another into atato of incapacity of conscience and
volition with tho object of making him coanit an offence, tho person
who has brought about tho incapacity ia answerable for tho offonco
ccnaittod by the person who was av:dc incapable and the penalty ia
incroasod to an extent not excooding one-third.
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ARTICLE 94-1 Intentional Loss of Capacity of Conscience and Volition

The provisions of the second paragraph of Article 79 do not apply
to anyone who intentionally renders himself incapable of conscience
and volition for the purpose of committing an offence or to provide
an excuse for committing the same.

ARTICLE 95 , Baotional or Passionate State s of hind

Weithor emotional nor passionate states of mind exclude or diminish
criminal responsibility.

ARTICLE 96 . The Recidivism

Anyone 13 considered as a recidivist who:-

Firstl;-, having been convicted of a Crime is subsequently proved
to have comltted a Crijna or fiisdeoeanor;

Secondly', having been sentenced to detention for the period of a
year or more Is proved to have committed a Wsdemeanor before the
expiry of a period of 5 years of the date of the expiry of the
penalty to which he was sentenced or from the date of its extinc-
tion by lapse of tijra;

Thirdly, having bean sentenced for a Crime or hisdemoanor to deten-
tion for a poriod lass than ono year or to a fine and it is proved
that he has conmltted an offence similar to the first offence before
the expiry of five years from the date of the said sentence;

Fourthly, having boon sentenced for a Contravention, it le provod
that ho has committed tho same Contravention or ono similar to it
boforo tho oxpiry of one yo_r from tho data of expiry of the said
sentence or from the date of its extinction by laps* of tijoo.

For the ^Mrposcs of Criminal Law offences aro similar if they pre-
sent fundaitwintal characteristics in common cithor from tho naturo of
the acts hich constitute them or from the motives which actuate
then although thjy do not actually contravene .the samu individual
law.

ARTICUS 97. Incroaso of Penalty in the caso of a Ro cldivist

In tho conditions of rocidivisj provided for by the preceding
Article thu penalty is ineroased to an extant not oxcuedlng one-
third. If recidivism rocurrs, the ponalty must bo increased to an
oxtoitt of not loss than a quartur and not moru than a half* In

any evont, the period of imprisonment may aot exceed 30 years.

ARUCLB 90 . Recidivism and Juveniles

Tho provisions ae to recidivism do not apply to juveniles who havo

not attained tho ago of IS years.

ChAPISR 2 . RECIDIVISM
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CH.lPTSR g . PLUR/JJTY OF PERSONS IK THE OFFENCE

,'JinCLE 99. The Offondor and his Penalty

Anyone is considorod as an offender who:-

Firstly, hiiisulf ccroits the offence or does so in association with
another;

Secondly, cntor3 upon tho conmission of the offoncc if it consists
of a number of acts and intentionally commits one of those acts.

Each offondor is liable to tho ponalty proscribed for tho offonco
committed.

<nd if by reason of conditions personal to ono offendor, it is
found necossar- to alter the nature of the offoncc or pen Ity in
his respect this circumstance shall have no offuct in the case of
tho others if they did not know of those personal conditions and this
shall apply also if tho nature of tho offonco is alb-rod in respect
of tho intention of the porpotntor of tho offonco or his knowledgo
thoroof

.

.JtTlCLE 100 . ..ccossorios

Anyone is considered to bo an accessory who:-

Firstly, incites to tho commission of the act constituting the
offonco if thu >.ct is done as tho result of tho incitement;

Socondly, supplies tho offondor or offenders with arms or oth^r
instruments of any kind used in the commission of th*. offence with
knowledge th t thoy will be 30 used, or assists tho offondor or
offondors in any other raannor in acts preparatory to, or facilitating
or completing the conmission of the offonco.

aBggjjj 101. Ponalty of the accessory

Bvory accessory to an offonco shall bo punished with the ponalty
proscribed for th- offence save in the case oi special provisions
to the contrary, ncvortheloss:-

Firstly, th- accessory is not affected by th- conditions personal
to tho offender and which altur the nature of the offence if he did
not know of thos- personal conditions;

Secondly, if, having regard to tho intention of th„ offondor in, or
his knoul-dgc of, the commission of th« offence, th- nature of tho
offonco is altered, then shall the accessory be punished with tho
ponalty pro&cribod for thv offonco as if the intontion and knowUdgo
of tho offendor was the intontion and knowledge of the accossory.

sfiggS lQg' Punishment of .^ccossory and not of Offondor

If the offender is excused by valid reasons or by reason of tho
absonco of intention, or by roason of othor circumstances iffooting
him alone, ncvertholoss the nocoasory is punished with tho penalty
prescribed for tho offonco by law.

^TtCI£ Kg. Tho Offonco for which th j ,»ccossory is Punishable

toioovcr is an accessory to an offonco is punishable with tho pon-
alty thurofor, cvon althou-h tho offonco was not tho offonco ln-
tondod when the offonco which actually occurred was tho probablo
conaoquonco of the incitement, asroomont, or assistance which has
occurred.
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.
jgriCLS IQfr * Cooperation in Negligent Offences

In the cr.se or n^Oigcnt offences when the .vent is caused by more-

persons than on^, each of those persons is liable to th*. penalty
for that offoncc.

TITLK V

EXTIMCTION OF OFF^; ;Ca .$J .-£M.XTY

CKJ'TSR 1 . Extinction of the Offence

ARTICLE 105 . Death of accused before Conviction

Tho offence is extinguished by the dc . i.h of the accused before con-
viction.

The offence is extinguished by the issue of a c«ncral amnesty in
respect thoroof as also are extinguished the principal and acces-
sory polities imposed thorcfor.

In bhu case of a plurality of offences, the effect of a gonoral
amnesty snail be rvstrictcd to thu offences in respect of which it
is issued and to no other*

m* also shall th<- extinguishing of offences upon issue of a genoral
amnesty bo restricted to the offences committed before* tho issu^ of
the Law for a general amnesty unl-ss the contrary be provided for
by othwr provisions.

u general amnesty shall not apply to recidivists repeatedly convicted
for similar Offences nor to habitual or professional criminals nor
to persons of a sivagc tendency, always providing thit the law for
the general amnesty d.es not provide otherwise

iJtTIGLE 107 . i&tinction of Offonco by Prescription

*\ Crime is wrtinguished it tho expiry of 10 years from thw day of
the commission of the offonco; a Misdemeanor at th- uxpiry of } years;
Contraventions ;.fter one ye. r, s"vc where the law providos otherwise

gBSflj Interruption of tho Prescriptive Period

The prescriptive period is interrupted by conviction. It is also
interrupted* by the issue of a warrant or order for capture or arrest,
or of a s\Ljaens to appoar, or of an order for examination in the
prosenco of ft Judicial authority, or of an order summoning th*- accusod
boforo the Court; or of an ordor committing tho accusod to tho Court
of Trial.

Whon the prescriptive period is broken, it begins to run again from
the day it was bruktfU

Whon ooro causes than one interrupt the period, then the period bo-
gins to run fron tho last but in no case may the prescriptive period
bo lengthened by more than one half.

aBEag ln?- nffoct of Intorruptod Period upon othar Accmad

Where there aro moro accused than one, then tho interruption of tho
prescriptive poriod in respect of one of thon oporatos also in tho
case of the others, although proceodings which interrupt tho pr-scrip-
tiva period have not boon instituted against them.
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£• Composition of Offences

Contraventions may bo compounded provided that the low does not
proscribe tho oompulsory ponalty of detention for the offence or
any othor ponalty othor than a fine or dotontion.

In casos whore composition is permissible, it is tho duty of tho
Rocording Official to bring tho torms of tho composition to tho
notico of thw accused and to male a not- upon the Record of tho case
that this has boon dona.

If the torms of thu composition havo not boon brought to tho notico
of thu accused upon th. Rocord, it is cbli^atery that ho bo officially
advised thereof.

.JITICI3 111. Conditions for Legal Composition

Tho .'.ccusod who wishes to compound tho offonco must pay into Court,
or to thu Public Prosecutor, or to any person to whom thu Nazir of
Justice may permit him to pay tho samo, within 10 days from tho day
when tho terms of tho composition are brought to his notice, a sum
oqu:.l to a third of the maximum of the fine proscribed for the
offonco in casos whore the law does not proscrioo a penalty other
than a fino and a half the maximum in casos whore tho law ^ivea an
option of fino or imprisonment*

Upon payraont of tho amount aforesaid, the Contravention is extinguished.

.JtTICLE 112 . Conditional Suspension of tho Penalty

ifton inposin^ a ponalty restrictive of freedom for a period not ex-
ceeding one yoar, or a ponalty of a fino, or both fino and detention,
providod that tho aggregate poriod of detention does not oxcood one
yoar, whothor dotontion bo substituted for the fine or not, thw Court
may in the samo sentence ordor that the penalty bo suspondod for a
poriod of five years in tho case of a Crinw or Misdoraeanor or two
years in the case of a Contravention, and this period shall commence
from tho day upon which the sentence becomes final.

The Court me/ apply tho provisions of the precoding paragraph to a
juvonilo whose egc is I033 than IS yoars and in the case of those who
havo attained the p£C of 70 whon sentencing them to a penalty not
exceeding two yoars in torm3 of the preceding paragraph.

For tho purposo of applying this precodurvj whon sentencing to a
ponalty for which no poriod is appointed, the basis to bo adopted
shall bo thu nanicura ponalty inflicted so long as arc present tho
other conditions domanded by th- law.

AMICUS 113. Hhon Suspension of tho Penalty may be Ordered

.'Jt ordor for suspension of the ponalty shall not bo mado unloss in
tho view of the Court, th*. character of the offender or his antocodonta
or his ago, or tho circumstances under which tho offenco was co».fflit-

tod load to the bcliof that he will not commit other offonces» Ihc
roasons for suspension must bo statod in tho sentence.

Tho ordor for suspension not only suspends the principal ponalty,
but also the accessory penalties and any othor ponal offocts result-
ing from the conviction, unloss the sontonce providos otherwise.

-RTICLB ni,. Revocation of tho Order for Suspension

Bio ordor for suspension is rovokod if, during the poriod mentioned
in .\rticlc 112, tho following ocoura-
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1. If the offender comnits a Crime- or a Misdemeanor;

2* If ho is sentenced for a Crlnw or a Misdomoanor committed before
the order Vf, s made.

;jfflClE 11$ . Procedure for fievocation of tho Order for Suspension

The ordor ia revoked by tho Judge who sentences in the subsuqucnt
case and if this Judge noglocts so to do, then shall the revocation
be nado upon the application of tho Public Prosocutor, by the Court
which KVdo tho ordor, assembled in the Consultation Room after summon-
ing the offondor to come before it.

.JtTICLS 116 . affects of Revocation

•Bio revocation of tho ordor of suspension involvos the execution of
tho ponalty imposed togcthor with the execution of the accossory
ponaltios and all other ponal offocts suspended thorcby.

.JtTICLS 117. Extinction of the Offonco

at the expiration of the period of suspension, if no ordor of revoca-
tion has issued tho offonco is oxtinguishod and the principal and
accoosory penalties may not bo onforcod.

JtTICLB 118 . Judicial Pardon for Juvonilos

If a Juvenile unt_or 18 yoars of ago commits an offunco punishable
by a penalty restrictive of freedom for a period not exceeding two
years or by a fine not oxcooding 50 guineas or by both penalties,
tho Judgo may srant him a Judicial pardon if tho conditions montionod

in Article 113 of this Code arc fulfill-d and t. e o.fenco is ex-
tinguished upon the ordor of pardon becoming final.

Judicial pardon raay not be given to a juvonilo who has previously
boon convicted of a Crime nor may th~ pardon bo gr-ntod more than once.

CH-PTER 2 . Extinction of tho Penalty

JtTICLB 119. Jeath of offender

Tho ponalt; is extinguished by the death of thy offender after ho
has been s-ntonccd.

iXnciR 120. £xtincition of the Ponalty by Proscription

The ponalty for a Crime is extinguished aftor tho lapse of 20 yoars
in accord \nco vdth tho Grogorian Calendar, but the penalty of doath
is extinguished after the lap3o of 30 yoars.

Tho ponalty fer a Misdemeanor ia extinguished after the lapse of 5
years.

Hie ponalty for c Contravention is extinguished aftor tho lapse of
two years.

^TICLE 121 , CcpEicncomont of tho Prescriptive Poriod

Tho prescriptive poriod connwncos from tho time whon the sontonco
bacoaos final.

t^gTICLS 122. Interruption of Proscriptivo Poriod

Xhe proscriptivo period is interrupted upon tho offondor boing ar-
rostod for a ponalty restrictive of liborty and with the institution
of any proceedings taken for his confrontation or which are brought
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to his notice officially.

«Bd, except in tho c-so of Centr-vontions, tho poriod io aleo inter-
rupted if during it tho offender conmita in offence of tho kind for
which ho V 8 acntancad or an offonco similar thoroto,

jtTICLg 123. Stay of Operation of Prescriptive Ajriod

Every interruption intervening before tho oxocution of tho penalty
stays thw operation of tho prescriptive poriod whether tho said inter-
ruption occurs by reason of a l^gal or physical causo.

Special Pardon

A special parc.on may extinguish the penalty oithor entirely or
partly, or may substitute for tho penalty imposed a lightor ponalty
therefor as prescribed by law, but tho accossory penalties or any
othor penal consequences of the conviction are not affected thereby
unless tho docroa 3rcntin,: tho sp-cial pardon provides otherwise

125 . Jfffaet of a Special Pardon

Unless tho Cacroo for a special pardon otherwise pruvidos:-

1- iho Ponalty of lifo imprisoncKmt is substituted for tho doath
ponalty;

2. « rolorso under supurvision for a period of not luse than 5 yoara
ia imposod upon a convict sontoncod to imprisonment for lifo whero a
substitution for that sentence is made or whore a pardon thorofrom is
granted.

A conditional roloaso may bo grantoe to any convict sentenced to a
ponalty restrictive of liberty if he has cortplotod three quarters of
the period for which he wss sentenced if his conduct while in prison
is such as to lead to tho assumption tlut ho has reformed and that
aftor discharge he will be of good conduct providod th it in all events
ho has unCorsoru a poriod of not loss than 9 months in prison.

If th- ponalty was ono of lifo imprisonment, thw conviet may not be
rolocsod unloso ho has undergone at lo-sst 20 yoars.

Conditional rolceso may not be granted unloss the convict has ful-
filled all pecuniary obligations imposed upon him 07 thw Criminal
Court in connection with the offonco unless it is impossible for him
to fulfill those obligations*

^ariCUS 127 . Restrictions which may bo Imposod upon Conditional Release

Tho orclor granting conditional roloaso shall show tho restrictions
considored nocossary to bo obsorvod by the convict discharged as
regards rosidonco and the manner of cornir,0 his livelihood.

In all events tho convict grantod conditional roloaso shall bo

placoU undor suporviaion for the poriod oqual to tho balance of his

aontonco providod that this poriod shall not excood 5 years.

This porioC ohall bo deductud from th- poriod of compulsory suporvi-

aion ordorod by tho sentence.

Novertholoss, tho period of suporviaion may be r-ducod or tho con-
vict may bo wholly pardoned thorofrom.
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^yflCLE
128 . Rovopation of Conditional joLjnsg

Conditional rolocsc nay be revoked if th. convict commits a broach
of thu corxaiions under which ho w:is rcloased or 0o»* not fulfill
the ablations inposod upon him or if hu intontionally couraits a
Crino or lae^.anoanor, If this occurs, th« convict is r-turnod to
Prison to c juplcto thu poriod of his sontonco romaining at the date
of his contitional release and conditional release may not again bo
granted.

JMBBi 132* BSS Conditional 3^ u.n«„ bocoaos Final

If no order for revocation is made up to tho ti*w for expiry of tho
poriod for -fhich tho conditional r.loasc was grantod, thon shall tho
roloaso bucoau £inal anC if Ufc- ponalty for which thu convict was
sontoncoU v» liprisonmont for life, thon shall tho ruloaao become
final at tho expiry of 10 years from tho dato whoa tho r-loas^ was
granted.

iiRTICLE 130 . Effects of Rohabilitation

flohabilitation racy bo granted to any person convicted a Crijao or
Misdemeanor, provided that tho principal and accossory ponaitios and
othor p^nal conscquoncos rosultin; frou tho conviction havo boon ex-
tinguished, but this shall not affoct roeponeibility for Civil obliga-
tions arising frcra thu conviction.

-OT^ia 12L. Conations for Rahabilitatien

For rehabilitation it is necessary;-

1* That tho ponalty has boon wholly executed or othcrwioo .jxtingul9h_d
and tho person convicted must havo given proof of good conduct;

2b That a pe.iod of six yonrs must havo olapsod since tho oxocution
or extinction for other reasons of tho ponalty if tho penalty waa for
a Crljao and thro<j yo rs if the ponalty was for a ML3domoanor. Uiose
periods shall bo doubled in tho case of recidivists and habitual and
professional Crirainuls and in th~ caso of Criminals with savage tenden-
cies;

3- That Civil obligations and finos and othur pecuniary liabilities
to which tho offondor has boon sontencod havo boon paid or it is

provod that it is impossible for hiin to pay them;

4. That tho porson asking for r-habilitation is not subject to any
measures of public security.

;>3TICLfi 222, Rovocp.ticr. of Rehabilitation

$y forc'o of lew tho order for rehabilitation is revoked if tho porson

to whoa it ha6 boon granted commits a Crime or Hisdemeanor within 5
years of the d-te of rehabilitation anu is sentenced to n penalty

restrictive oC liberty for a period of throe years or more.

Crl.fTER 3. GgKEIVX PROVISIONS ,»S TO THE SXTIiXTICK

i. jhfi-octs of lflctinction of Offonce and Ponalty

IWoss tho law providos othorwiso, only tho porson to whom tho ex-
tinction roXrtos shall bonofit t; orofrem.
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)U 134* Plurality of Circumstances ibctingulahing the
Offonco or Penalty

Circumstances which extinguish tho offonco or ponalty operate from
the moment at which thoy occur.

Whore a circumstance which extinguishes the offence is combined with
a circumstance which extinguishes tho penalty, thu circumstanco which
extinguishes tho offenco shall prevail cvon if it3 occurrenco was
lator.

When different circumstances occur at different times to extinguish
tho offence or tho ponalty tho first to occur extinguishos tho offonco
or the ponalty and those which occur later put an end to any conso-
quoncos of tho conviction which havo not already been extinguished.

Whore more circumstances than one simultaneously occur that which is
more favorable to tho offender oporrtos to extinguish th- offence or
tho ponalty; and in such a caso

3
tho provisions of tho preceding para-

graph apply to tho consequences of the conviction which havo not been
extinguished by the most favorr.blo circumstanco.

TITLE VI

D.JJGii30U3 CRIKTN.XS AND MEASURES OF SECURITY

CHAPTER 1

Definitions an.'. General Provisions

.JHICUL 135. Social Danger

A person who lo a apocial dan,*or ia on*, who commits an act made by
the law cn ..ffenco anc! who, having regard to tho circumstances set

forth in .'.rticlo "28, is likely to connit other acts made offences

by law oven though noithor answerable nor punishable for any offence.

Social danger is presumed undor tho conditions laid down by law.

Tho provisions of tho law for tho application of measures of socurity

aro enforced against a porson who is a social danger.

iffTlCLc: Lj6, Particular Clasaos of Spocial Danger

Habitual r.nd Professional Criminals and those having aiva^c tondon-

ciea aro subject to spocial uuasttroa of socurity aa providod for by

law.

,JBHCIff imposition of Koaauros of Socurity

Haasurca of socurity may not bo Imposed except aa onacted by law and

within tho limits proscribed by law.

ATICIZ lgfl. Alternation of Laws

Kjosuros of Socurity are executed in accordance with tho law in fores

at tho tlmo they arc ordorod.

Whoro tho lev in force at tho tlmo tho moasuro ere ordorod differs

from th.-.t in forco at tho time of oxocution then shall tho latter

law bo appliod.
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ffiESSS Prooi QJ Social tengej

I^UTrt 2f-fS^-y
are ap

5
Ued when a person ia proved to te asocial flj^er or is presumad to be so by lnw.

KH^^ifU 8 P"30" ba Plumed to be a social danger yet,
in the fcfllwbc circumstances, proof of that ouallty i3 required.-

1. After 10 years from the day when the act was committed if the
£5*2 IS? * "nsoUnd ln conditions set fort', in Article
1*7 or this Code

j

?J-J^°V"
r W3eS after five *ro" tha d8? the act was

committed.

SBga HQ- DjcisiOTLof the Judge for Application of Measuree of ie curlty

The Jud^e jives hia decision to apply measures of security in the
Judgment whereby ho convicts or acquits.

They may be ordered in another decision by the dupervising Judge in
the following circumstances;-

I« If a conviction ie made during the execution of the penalty or
during the tixie when tfto convict haa fled to avoid execution of the
penalty;

2. In the case of an acquittal, when thy quality of thd person who
ie a social danger is presumed, and a poriod equal to tho ndninun
1>enB of tho appropriate moasuro of security hae not clap3od.

ARTICLS lij.« Bevocation of Personal hoasurcs of Jccurlty and Review of

A moaeuro of po* sonal security may not be rwokjd if tho person to
whom it has boon applied has not coacod to bo a social danger.

Vfcion tho minimum term proscribed by law for tho measure of sjcurity
hae olapsod, the Judge shall review thu circumstances of tho person
who has been subjocted to th^ moasurw and if it appears that the
person ie still a social danger, the Judge appoints a timu for a
further review.

Novortholoss whoro tho social dangor in respect of which tho measures
wore applied comos to an ond an order of revocation thoreof may iasuo
boforo tho termination of tho minimum period therefor prescribed by
law or before tho expiration of tho additional poriod appointed for
further roviow ovon in circumstances where tJw law pr-sumoe that tho

poraon is a social danger.

ARnCLR infect of extinction of Offence or ponaltr

Tho oxtinction of the offonco oxcludoa tho application of rooaouros

of eocurity find torndnatos their jxacution. In the saraj way, tho

oxtinction of the penalty uxcludos tho application of moaeuroe of

security oxcopt such accossory moaeuros to a sontenco of in^riaonmunt

for a torn croctcr than 10 yoars as have already been ordorod by a

Judge.

Novortholoss, release undor supervision for a poriod of not lose

than two rears ie substituted for moasuros involving restriction or

liberty.

Moaeuroe of security Which are ordered in addition to a P°**W**-
volving restriction of liberty aru oxocutud aftor tho suntonco has
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boon served or othorwise extinguished.

£fcE£rt? iK^"*?* in additton t0 a P*™1^ *»

CHAPm2. KEASURES OF FBMflMT. SBCURICT

ARTICIiS Sngg.^ foraonal jfcasuroa of Jjc^Hy

°l Hrndl s^ curlty a™ div^od into two kinds; those
dotentivu and thoso not dotcntivo. Those dct.ntivo are:-

lfl Relegation to a place of internment;
2. Treatment in a hospital for mental diseases;
3* frcatmcnt in on<- of th„ Reformatories.

Those not dotontivo are:-

1« Release under supervision;
2« Hestriction as to residence in one or

:noro Provincos or Districts;
3« delusion from airs of public Places in

which intoxicating liquors arc consumed}.
A. importation of an Alien from the State

Territory.

Jkle.rg.tion to a Place of Intomnont

Tho porsonc hereinafter mentioned are relegated to special placoe
of intonwent:-

1. HabitueO, and Professional Criminals or those having savage
tendencies

;

2i Those previously doeidod to be- habitual or professional
criminals or to have savage tendencies and, having boon
subjected to measures of security of which they have been
relieved, then intentionally conult a new offonco of tho
sane kind which is a further manifestation of their habit-
ual or professional delinquency or savage tendency;

3- iJhcvcr has not the conditions required b;.- law to bring
him within the definition of an habitual or professional
criminal or one having savage tendencies, but who shows
pronounced qualities of social d_n3or and which indicate
that no useful purpose will be served by putting him under
supervision or by imposing a Security for good conduct.
Under these conditions, the period of internment shall not
bo loss than one year.

ARTICLE Kabitual Cowaission of Crime or l&sdsiaoanor

Where a porson has be^n previously sontenccd for two cimra or
two misdemeanors intentionally committed and he is again sentenced
for a crime or misdomoanor intentionally committed, if it appears
from the nature of tho offenco committed and the social danger
therein involved and from the time at which it was committed and
from the conduct and reputation of the offender or from other dir-
cumotanccs sot forth in paragraph 2 of Article 28 of this Code
that the offender is addicted to crime, then may tho Judgo docido

that the offendor shall be considered as an habitual criminal and

order that he ba sont to a special place of internment there to

bo intornod for a period of not loss than two years with offect

from tho termination of tho period of tho penalty imposed upon hi*.
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AIETICIS 147* Professional Criminals

whoever in tho circumstances which require him to be declared an
habitual criminal is convicted of another offunco is declared to
be a professional criminal whenever the Judge considors thit, hav-
ing regard to the nature of the offences, tho conduct and manner
of life of the offendor, end the other circumstances opacified in
the second paragraph of Article 23, it is to be presumed that the
offendor is living habitually or even in part on the earnings of
his offoncoe.

Undor those circumstancos tho period of internment shall hot bo
less than three years.

ARTICLE IZiB . 3c.vaf,e Tendencies to Offences -.gainst Persons

V/hoovor, with slight or base motives or with harshness or s V-Oory,
commits a crinu against the life or safety of another punishable
by restriction of liberty for not loss than 5 ye^rs shall bo
considered as an offendor of savage tendency although he may not
be a recidivist or a habitual or professional criminal and shall
be sont to a place of internment th-rc to remain for a period of
not loss than four yoars.

ARTICLE 119 . Provision of Care in Hospital for mantel Disposes

In the case of acquittal for mental infirmity or for chronic
intoxication by alcohol or drugs or by reason of the offender
boin^ a docf-mutc, the troatmcnt of the accused shall always be
ordorod in a Hospital for Mental Diseases for a period of not loss

than two years, provided that the act conmtittod was not a Contra-
vention, or negligent Misdemeanor, or other offonco the punishment

for which as proscribed by law is a fine or penalty restrictive of

liberty the madam term of which does not oxceod two years.

If tho penalty prescribed by law for the act was death or imprison-

ment for life then tho period of treatment in the Hospital for

Mental Diseases ahall not be less than 10 yor.rs end the period

thereof shall be 5 years at least where the minimum penalty for

the offonco prescribed by law is 10 yoars, but this provision

as to tho minimum period of care does not provent the application

of tho las^ paragraph of Article Ul of this Code.

An order for treatment in a Hospital for Mental Diseases postpones

the execution of any penalty restrictive of liberty.

The provision of this Article shall apply to juveniles not crimi-

nally roa^oneielw if any of the conditions set forth in the first

paragraph of thic Article aro present.

i&riCLfi 1?0 . Treatment of Juveniles in a Judicial Reformatory

Troataont in a Judicial Reformatory is one of the special measures

of aocurit- for juvonilos criminally responsible. The period of

tresUtnt shall not bo l-sa than one yoir.

agTlCLB lyi.
flffifflUfig

Snaponslble Criminally

If a juvenile under tho zZo of 14 years commits an act node by

law a Crime or 1-iisdomoanor not negligent and tho JU^LchM
dangerous tendencies, the Judga, after havliig regard to the

gravity of the act and the moral conditions of the ££>£«fJ*
juvenile, shall order that the juvenile bo treated in

Reformatory or that he be released under supervision, but the

ordor for suocrvision shall not bo mado unless it is possible for
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by the juvenile to hi*

n f MP«»iM* for hi 3 Vacation and care, or bydelivering Mb to one of thw Societies for SociU .ad.

TlrA^°^
Provisions r.lso arc applied to a juvenile who hca™ t?*

14/0, rc
°J

but h" not completed the a^o of 18

™* L\l*L
13 ?r^. that h ~ had not th» capacity of conscience

and volition at thj tine of thu emission of th. net made by
1*.*/ a erlmo vrwoey ho may be said to be irrosponsible.

during the period of supurvision, it appears ttet it is doubt-
ful whothor ho TitU reform, then may tiwtmvnt in a reformatory
bo substituted ±or the supervision.

,*3TICUS 1^2, rhv Circuaatancos undnn whir* g.-inac^>mri. r Supervision

Reloaso unc.or supervision nay bo imposed ;-

1. At the time of sentence of imprisonment for a period greater
th; n ono yo .r;

2. In uhe circumstances whore the Judge considers tbit it is not
suitable to impose socurity for sood conduct after tho termina-
tion of the period of treatment in a place of internment;

3» In other circurastancos laid down by law*

SfiBfilji 122l HiS CA rmin*tancos under which it is Incumbent to ordor
Release under eup^rvision

Raloaao undor supervision must always bj ordered under tho follow-
ing circumstances :-

1. ..t tho bimo of imposing a ponalty of imprisonm-nt for a
perioe of not loos than 10 years and in this case the poriod
of suporvision must not be loss than 2 years;

2. V/hvii the porson sentenced is granted ? conditional reloaso;

3. Under other circumstances prescribed by law.

?JttTCL& 1^. Release under Suporvision

Tho porioJ of reloaso undor supervision shall not be loss than one

yoar, but in tho caso of juvcnilas the provisions of ,»rticlo 151

of thiB Code aro applied unless othurvdse provided by law.

Vtio authorities for Public Joourity are entrusted with the super-

vision of the cooicution of the conditions imposed upon the porson

subject to release undor supervision.

The Judsc shall impose upon the person released undor supervision

auch conditions as are likely to prevent him from committing further

offonces.

Ihe Judjo may subsequently alter oft annul those conditions.

Die Suporvision is to ix. oxorcised in such a manner ca to facilitato

by ouans of labor the restoration of the person to social lifo.

a&ICLE jss. Broach of the Conditions Imposed

If a person biviaka tho conditions lmposud upon him by the ordor

for supervision, tho Judge nay, in addition to tho suporvision,
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order him to -jive security for his good buhavior, except whero tho
person is digchcrged conditionally, since in this case a broach of
tho conditions results in tho cancellation of thu discharge.

If tho person fails to provide tho socurity ordorod or again com-
mits a broach of the conditions, tho Judge nay substitute for the
ordor for conditional roloasc an order relegating tho offender to
a placo of intcrnmont for a period of not less than throe months.

^TICLB 156 . Restriction as to Rosidonce

*jiy porson who has conanittvd an offence against th«- State or against
Public Security, or an offence occasioned by social or moral condi-
tions particular to ^ certain place may bo restricted as regards
residence to one or more Mudirijahs, or to any other .ulministrativo
District to be a pointed by tho Judge.

Tho poriod of restriction shall not bo loss than one yc.-r.

If tho conditions as to residence arc broken, the minimum poriod of
tho restriction shall begin to run again and, in addition, supervi-
sion of the offondor may be ordorcd.

.JtTICLE 157. Exclusion from Frequenting I£rs or Public Places whoro
Intoxicating Liquors arc Obtainable

Exclusion frou frequenting bars or public placos where Intoxicting
Liquors are obtainable shall b3 for a period of not loss than one

yo^.r.

It is obligatory to ordor the exclusion with the penalty in all

cases whore tho person sentenced is a habitual drunkard or where tho

offenco was contnittod while drunk, and it is proved th-t tho offondor

is an addict.

If the porsoa so ^xcludod comnits a breach of the ordor, then, in

addition to the ordor of oxclusion, ho may bo placed undor supervi-

sion or cr.DJ.od upon to furnish security for %ood behavior..

VHTICLE 158 . Deportation of .Jions from 3tato Toratory

Tho Judge must ordor the deportation of any .J.ion sontoncod to

imprisonment for a period of not less than 10 years, a3 also may

an ;Jlon bo deported undor the circumstances provided for by law,

laws doaling -.dth the contravention of ordors of deportation issued

by the ..dminiBtrctivo .'authorities are applied to r.n ..lion who con-

travenes the ordor of deportation.

ch:je« 3 . jSSaffiB ES gjgggg F0H ™o*zm.

ARTICLB ISO. i\>finit.ioM and Gonoral Provisions

Oho measures for Security for proport/ are as follows

1« 3ocurity for sood behavior;
2. Confiscation.

In respect of confiscation, the provisions of tho ^?Jr|*
of .orticle 135 and irtiele 139 and the second paragraph of .jrticlo

140 and .'Jticlc 143 are not applied.

The provisions of Article 141 are also allied in tho case of

Security for :,ood bohavior.
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So_c;irity for Good Behavior

Security for -ood behavior is given by a deposit in the Treasury of
the Offico for the collection of fines and costs of a sum of not
loss than 20 pounds ind not exceeding 300 pounds.

Instead of r cash deposit, a security by raortgiso or Joint bond may
bo given*

Tho period of security nay not be less than one year nor more than
fivo years ;dth effect from the day upon which ttk. security is given.

.jrriCLS 161. Breach of Order for Security

If t'..o v.ocurity or bond is not forthcoming, the Judge nay substitute
for tho security an order for rolcaso undor supervision.

.JITICLE 162. Fulfillaiont of Condition for Good Behavior or Broach Thereof

If during the period of the measure fer security the person subjected
tharoto cacraits no intentional Cric*- or Msdoneanor, an order shall
bo made to repay the sun dopositod or to revoke tho mortgage or to
discharge the bond.

In any other ccso the sun dopositod or guaranteed is forfeited to the

Stato treasury.

.J7TICLE 163 . Obli.yvoory Confiscation

Confiscation is always ordered of tho following:

-

1. Things obtained or gained by tho offenco in respect of which a

conviction or Judicial Pardon has boon pronounced, unless the

owner thereof had no part in tho offence;

2. ttioae things of which the making, uso, carrying, possession,

or doalinw thorcin is mado an offence, even if no conviction has

boon pronouncod.

t&TtClZ lc4» Poipisgifcalc Confiscation

Upon sentence to tho penalty or in tho caso of Judicial Pardon, tho

following may be confiscatod:-

1. Things uoo6 or prepared for tho coijmission of tho offenco;

2. Ihoso things of which tho waking, use, carrying, possession or

dolling thorcin is made an offence so Ions as a license thorefor

from the .jfcdnistrative authorities is not in existence.

Tho prwious provisions of this .xticlo shall not apply where the

owner thoroof had no part in tho offenco.
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CHIKES :w i JSDEfgL-^0UR3 .^.JNST

THA PUBLIC INTEREST

TITLE I

rifles' and iiisdornoanours against tho Individuality of tho gtoto*

CUM I

Criiaos and .isdcmoanours to tho Detriment of tho &nitgr of the State.

.'JITICLE 165. Marine of ;.rras by Libyans ..gainst tho 3tato.

iny Idbyan bearing Gru5 against Libya or who takes
service in any iiannor in the arnod forces of a Stato at war with
Libya shall bo punished by death.

.hoover ia in the territory of an enoay Statu and
Connats an act to which ho was constrainod by an obligation
imposed upon hin by the laws of that Stfte is not liable to
punished.

.kRTICLS 166« Plotting with Foreign 3t to to raoko war against Libya.

i£ioovcr ~ivos information to a Foreign State or to one
of its officials or to any person acting in tho intorosts of that
Foreign State, or who plots with the said State or with th^ parsons
aforesaid, with tho objoct that the said State may raalcj war or carry
out hostile acts against IAbya shall bo punished by do th whether
tho object be roalisod or not.

•JlTICLE 167. Plottin.-, with an .Jion to tho Dotrimont of tho
xiLlitcr:' or Political States of Libya. (Soo Article 2240

"tfhocver, in time of poacej plots with a Foreign Stato
or with ono of its officials, with the object of causing detriment
to tiw Military, Political or Doplomattc Status of JAbya shall bo
punished by imprisonment for a period of between ono and six yoars.

The sane ponalty shall be appliod to whojnsoevor intontion-
ally dostroys, socrotos or falsifies documents knowing the same to
be auvanta^oous to tho proof of the rights of Libya before a
Foroign Stato.

If tho offoncos aforcmontionod are conmiittod during the
tine of u.-r the penalty shall be imprisonment for a poriod of from

threo to ton --oars.

Vho penalty shall bo doubled if t. o offondor was a
Public Official or an Ehvoy charged with Public Sorvica or if ho has
boon entrusted by the State with any matter of importance whataoovor.
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^ffTICLS 168, 3aisinc Troops or Hostile Acts against a Foreign atato.
(3oo Article 22/f.)

.'hocoovor, without the consent of the Govornraorrt,
raisos troop3 acainst *> foreign Statu or does any other hostilo act
whereby the Iabyan St~.U my bv exjoscd to the dinner of w-tr shall
bo Ewnisivblo by imprisonment for a portal of from six months to
fl.ro ./c-rs.

If, as the result of the act, diplomatic relations are
sovoroc, or, bv - reason of the hvstilu ;ct, thy Ubyai: Statu or its
subjects wherever they may be are ^xposod „o retaliation then shall
tho penalty bo im>risonmont for a pc.*od of from two to ton years.

If rr results then shall the offender bo uunishod with
imprisonment Cor life.

gy 3-69 * Corruption fron ad Alien.

If a Ubyan obtains, even indiroctly, money er any other
advantage or an; promise thereof frcra an allot, vdth the object of
his performing r.cts to the detriment of the National interest ho
shall bo puni9hcd by imprisonment fer a period of from thruo to
fivo years »*Td by fine of between one hundred and one thousand
pounds if the ret w-s committed in time oi peace.

The i»aalty is doubled if the offence is committed
during the tine of war.

Tho alien who gives the pc-ncy or othor idvont go or who
promised tho s-xie shall bo punished by tho same penalty.

.JtTICLE 17Q. ..etc Prejudicial to 3t te Territory and Facilitation of
War nselnst it.

°hall be punished by do th :-

iJhoover facilitates tho ontry of the cnomy into the
country or who surrendors to him Citios, Fortresses, Establishments
or places, ports, storos, ammunition factories, or ships or aoro-
plcnos used in the Jefonco of the Country or prepared therefor,
or moans of communication, er aims, ammunition, or materials of
war, or provisions, or food, or who assists the enemy with troops
or with men or nonoy, or ong-.-os to supply him with information or
to act as a £iddo, or who incites Libyan Troop3 to desort to tho
onomy, or, Oenora..ly, assists the approach of tho enemy b raising

insurrection or by raising fcir among individuals of t-.o forces

defending the Country, er proventa their contact t e one with tho
other in mooting tho cn<-my, or disturbs tho loyalt;- of the iiational

Forces defending the Country or their allegiance to tho King, or

in any othor manner.

4&2XCLB 171. Disclosure of Information of a 3ocret i:atuix bo

representatives of a Foroign Government and tho obtaining

thereof for t* 0 purpose of Spying.

Whoever, in whatever manner or b/ whatovor moans, gives to

a Foreign Oovornmont or to one of its r-prosontativos or to anyone

acting in its interest, information of a secret nature relating to tho

defence of St to Torritory er any secret information of a similar
nature shall bo punished with imprisonment for life.
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Whoever obtains secret information of the aioroaaid
naturo by •ihrtovor moans with the intention of communicating tho

samo, uiroctly or in-jjvctly, to a Foreign Qovomaont, or whoovor,

to tho ..dvantago of a Foreign St to, destroys or i\-ndors us-less,

oithor i/holly or in part, such secret information is punishablo by
the samo polity.

Tho Penalty shall bu dcrth if tho offonco is cu-nmittcd

in timo of */ar»

1
JtTICIZ 172 . Clancostine Intrusion into Mlitary Aroas and ./rongful

Possession of Moans of Intolligonco.

Shall bo punishod by imprisonment for a po.icd of from
six aonths to five years

1. ./hoovor intrudes clandestinely or fraudulently into
any olaco or area on land, on tn« soa, or in the air, to which
access is forbidden in tho Military interests of tho Statu

j

2. Uhcovor is found in any such
:
\Lace or aroa, or in

proximity thoroto, in wrongful poesossion of <aoans daptud for
spying;

3* 14u-ovor is found in wrongful possession of papers,
documents, or any othor article •tfr.ptod for tho purpoc- of supplying
information relating to tho o-fcty ox tho Str.to or any information
legally regarded ae of such a nrturo.

LT any act bcforo-fivntionwd in this Articlo is committed
in time of war then shall thu ponelty bo impriconmcnt oi fro,i throe
to tun yor.rs.

>flTICI£ 173. Obtaining Intclli^nco roluting to th- Dafonco of tho
Country or .air-dlor ^ocrut Information.

Shall bo punished by Imprisonm-nt for a poriod o£ from
six laontho i five yonrs and by fino of from ^no hundr-d to five
hundrod pounds i

1, .-hoovor, by whatovcr moana of doeoit, obtains socrot
intollieonco rolating to tho dofonco of tho Country, but not for
tho purpose of disclosing th© sane to ?"oruign 3tato, or to any
of its roprosuntr.tivus, or to any person acting in tfv. interests
thereof;

2* iihoovcr arrangos or uses any naans of toluphonie or
viiroloss com-iunication or similar means oi coiwiunlcition with tho
purpose of obtaining intolligonco as to thu dofonco of tho Country
or of whr.t nay bo regarded as such or to conaunicato tho sane for
a purpose other than ospionagc.

The penalty sr.all bo imprisonment for a period of
from three yo. rs to fiftcon yo^rs if the act is committed in timo
of wrr.

s3HCLa 17^. Circulation of Sacrot Information as to Dofonco.

"./hoovor, by any moans whatsoovor, circulates information
of a oocivt w.turv. relating to the dofonco of tho Country or of what
nay be ro^rt'od ao such shall bo punishod with imprisonment for a

poriod of fra- six months to five yoars and with a fine of from
0110 hundred to five hundrod pounds.
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If the offonco occasions Uoa.go to the idlitary propar tions

of the Country for defence or if the offonior wr.s a Public
official or one in tho capacity of a Public Prosecutor or a
dcle^ato appointed for some important purpose or ono representing
tho Govcrnr.iont or if the offonco vna ;onmittcd in time of war
then shall tho penalty be imprisonment for a period of from
throo to i'iftccn years*

iiHTICLE 175 * 3proading Dospondoncy. (doe ..rticlc

Whoovor intentionally' circulates nows or information or
rumours which arc falso or biassed or intended during time of war
to spread agitction, with the purpose of effecting the ialitary
proparcti-^no of the Country for defunce or to causo terror among
tho people or to weaken the ondurancc of tho Nation shall be
punlahablo by tho penalties proscribed by ..rticlc 173 of this
Codo.

*JtnCLE 176 . Spreading Dospondoncy among the Troops.

/Jhocvor incites tho troops to disobey tho laws, or to be

falso to the octh they have taken, or to fail in tho duty of
thoir military discipline, or any °thor duty inherent in choir
position, or induces thora to approve of acts contrary to the laws,
to their oaths, to their discipline, or to any other military
duties, siiall be punished by a penalty of imprisonment of from
ono to throe years, provided that the act docs not conssituto a
graver offonco. If tho offonco was committed publicly thon
shall tho penalty bo imprisonment for a period of from two to

ftYO years*
The pocnlty shall be doubled when the offonco is

conmittcd in tim- of war.

iJtTICLE 177 * Spreading Economic Dospondoncy. (See Article 224)

;Jhoovcr, in time of war, use-3 moans to jeopardise tho
Rato of i£xchcngo or to influence prices of s^curiti^s, public or

private, in auch a manner as to endanger tho National resistanco

to the onomy shall be punishod by a ponalty of imprisonment of

which the period shall not bo loss than five yoars and by a fino

of not loss than one hundred pounds*

If the act was committed es the result of intolligonco

from a foreigner tho perrLod of imprisonnont shall not bo lose

than sovon :vrB.
If tho net vs conmittcd as tho result of Intelligence from

tho onomy tho period of imprisonment shall not be loss than ton

years*

£11318 lja*. Anti-lJ^tional Activities of a Libyan Abroad- (Soo Article 224)

.aiy Libyan who, being outsido the Torritory of the State,

dissomiji^tus or cocnanier.tofl rumours or informction which aro

false, exaggerated, or tending to agitate end which relate to the

internal condition of Ubya in such a raannor as to diminish the crooit

or prestige of Ubya abroad or who, in any way, acts so as to lnJW
tho National int-rosts shall bo punishod with a ponalty of inprascnmoni

of which tho period shall not be loss than five years.
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.JgTICIS 179. Sabotage or Destruction of iftlitai? Uorks.

irtioovcr intentionally dostroys or makes useless any arras,

or ships, or aeroplane*,s, or works, or ostablishra-nts, or means of
couauiication, or appurtcnaneo3, or materials, or food, which arc
used for tho purpose of thu Jcfoncc of thw Country, or what may oo
considered a3 ouch, or in the mnufacturo of the aforesaid things
intentionally ciatc.«ea then with thu object of rendering thorn unfit
for the purpose ox thoir use in defence or to expose to danger tho
livos of those vdthin them or of those ontrusted with thoir use, or
so that any accident nay result thcro from is punishablo by the
ponalty of imprisonment for life.

If the offence is comiidttcd in tine of war thon shall be
ponalty bo ;o-th.

ARTICLE 18 0. Failure to Perform Contracts of Supplies to tho
Government or Fraud thorein. (See ..rticlo 224-)

Vfooovor, in time of war, intentionally fails to perform,
whothor in whole or in part, any obligation arising out of a
contract dth the Govornnont whereby he is engaged to supply things
or Public Works to meet tho ncods of thu .'.ray or Civilians or who
is guilty of frr.ud in tho performance of his obligations uncior a
contract of tlio kind aforesaid shall be punished by a ponalty of
imprisonment of from six months to five years and by a fine of from
ono hundred to five thousand pounds.

Sub-Contractors shall bo 3ubjwCt to the s no ponalty if
thoy fail in thoir obligations or ar- guilty of fraud in the
porformaaco of thoir obligations.

If the failure to perform the obligation, whothcr wholly
or in part, results from nogliganca then is tho penalty r^ducod to
tho cxtont of not nore than one half.

•jyriCIS 151^ PurchaoO of >xns and stores unfit for Use. (See Article 224.)

./houvor, by virtue of his office, is entrustod with tho

purchase of ams or storos or materials for supply to tho .*rmy and
who purchases, or roconewnds the purchase of, arus or materials
Knowing that thoy arc not fit for tho purpose for which they aro
required or that thoy arc a danger to life shall be punished by a
ponalty of imprisonment for a period of not loss than five yoars.

If as tho result of the offenco one person dies, or two

persons or noru suffor grievous bodily harm, thon shall tho
ponalty bo iiaprisonracnt for life; if more than -ne person dios as tho
rosult of tho offence thon shall tho ponalty be doath-

If tho penalty is conndttod in time of war and interferes
with the rooults of war operations thon shall tho ponalty *oo doath
in ovcry caao.

i^RTICLE 1ft?. Making uso of 3tatc 3ccrota.

If a Public Official for his own benefit or for the bonufit
of another, uses any invention, or scientific discovery, or new

industrial appliance, knowing, by virtuo of his appointment or service

of the necessity that the sonw shall remain socrot in the interest of

the sofot" of tho State ho shall be punished by a penalty of imprison-

ment for a poriod of not loss than fivo yoars and of a fine of not

leas than tiro hundred pounds. ...

If tho act is conndttod in the intorost of a State at war with

Ubya or has interfered with tho Military preparations or offlcioncy

of tho atr.to or with its military oporations thon shall the ponalty be

doath.
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«

Treason against tho Statj,

•.Vhocvur, boing entrusted by tho Libyan Ccvcrnraont with
affairs of the Strto abroad, betrays thct trust shall be punished
by c penalty of imprisonnont for a period of not less than five
years if it is probable th t his act nay result in harm to the
National interest.

aB&a 104 • -^cilitation of the Coranission of Offcncoa hereinbefore
rcforrcd to.

Shell bo punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a
period of up to throe yo?.rs and with a fine of from twenty to two
hundred pounds, or by one of th<- said penalties:

1* '/hoover, knowin, of the intontion of a porson to coomlt,
or to attempt lo commit, one of the offences provided for in
Article 165, 166, 170, 171 and 179, assists tho said porson by
giving him sustenance, housing, sholtor or a place for assembly,
or any other fom of aid;

2. TJhoowr concoala tho things or instruments used or
prepared for use in the commission of the offoncos aforesaid,
or the things, or naturiols, or papers obtained by the offences,
having knowledge of the circunstancos;

3* tJhoevor carries nessages of tho person ccraraittin£ or
attomptin„ to commit ono of the aforo3aid offoncos or facilitates
in whatwvor manner, the search for and concealment of tho objoct
of tho offence or removes or coinnuniaatos the same, knowing,
undor both circunatr.ncos, of the offenco.

If the offence is coLHidttod in time of war then shall tho
penalty be iiqjrisencmbnt of fron six ...ontha to si-: years and fine
of fra. one hundred five hundred pounds.

affigg 185. Facilitation of the aforesaid Offoncos by NogUgencc.

Uhoowr in tiiao of poaco, nogligontly facilitates the
commission -f one of the offences providod for by the -*rticlcs

oontionod in tho preceding ..rticle shall bo punished by a penalty
of detention for a period not exceeding one jc r or by a Tine not
oxco©din£ one hundred pounds or by both these penalties.

If the offence is comitted in timv of war thon shall tho
penalty bo detention or a fino of from fifty to two hundred pounds
or both.

ARTICLE 186, /ailuro to -ivo Notice of tho Offoncos undor -.rticlo 18/».

"/hoover knows of the commission of one of the acts

mentioned in the provisions of ;urticlc 1% or of the attempt to commit
the same, not having token part in any preparation therefor, and
does not ^Lvc notice thereof to tho administrative or Judicial
Authorities at tho time when he cenws to knew of the same shall bo
punished by tho penalties prescribed by the previous .'j-ticlu.
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JBBI 137. Conditions for Bxcnptiwi fron Ponoltioa.

If anyoiw £ivaa infomation to tha Administrative or
Judicial authorities of tho offonco buforo the attempt to oxocuto
any act Unroof ho shall bo oxcusod from tho ponaltioa for tho
offoncoa rci'orrod to in this Title.

If tho information is ;;ivon aftor tho coircdseion of tho
offonco, or tho attempt thereof, the informer may be excused from
the penalties, provided th t tho information was given before tho
investigation has boon commenced.

.'.a also may na offonclor bo excusod from tho penalties who,
after the cotuencctcnt of the invosuction, has mado possible th©
arrest of the offentiors and their accomplices in the same offonce
or one sinLlar thereto in kind and gravity.

JtTICLE 168. Disclosure of Secret Infomation of Instigations.

'Jhoovor diecloaoa infomation as tv tho invustigations
or searches relating to one of tho offences provided fur by thia
Title shall bo punishud by the ponalties prescribed by Article
lfi5 of thia Codo.

.'•n increase of not more than doublo thd penalty shall ho
nado if the offonco is committed by one who has Knowledge of the
socrot inforu^.tion by virtue of his office or during the ttrao .rhen

he is ontrusuod with a Public Service

JgTGLS 1B9. Dofinitions.

In tho application of the provisions of this Titlo :

Firstly, a Libyan who has lost his nationality for tho
purpose of avoiding his obligations of fidolity and loyaLty to his
Country shall remain a Iibyen;

Secondly, the expression "tho country" 'shall moan tho
territory over which Libya has dominion and power;

Thirdly, "Secret infomation relating to tho defence of

tho Country- intends tho things, documents, evidence or information
which in the intoreeto of thw dofonco of tho Country should not be

known by cnyunc other than thoso ontrustcd with kcoping them;

Fourthly, to bo included within tho moaning of socrot

ilrforoction relating to the defonco of the Country aro things,

docuuents end infomation which aro by an order of the appropriate

Authority to bo considered as secret or of which, although of

thoneolvus not socrot, the publication flight lead to tho disclosure

of secret inforrjf.tion relating to tho dofenco of tho Country;

Fifthly, within tho waning of the oxprossion "tixw of »far»

is incluC.uC tlie poriod during which the Bangor of wt is iiminont,

if, in Tact, wer onsues thereafter;

Sillily, if an offence providod for in this Title is, in

tinu of wor, couoiUod against an ally of lib/a tho said offonco

shall bo considered as falling within the provisions for tho

offoncoa coinittud against the Libyan 3tato;

Seventhly, the expression "Tho State at .fer with Libya"

shall includo political Organizations having duallngs with tho

Statoa at : lthough they may not be recognised as Statoa.
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ChVPTSR 2

Crixue and misdomoanours to tho flotrtont of tho
Internal aafotv of the St te.

.JtTlCLE 190 * ..ttacks against tho King or Quoon or Crown Princa or
Ono of ti>c Segonts.

whoever irJws an attack upon the life or safot/ of tho

King, or nakes a grave attack upon his porsonal liberty shall bo

punished by dcatli or ixiprisonnont for life.

Tho oa/io penalties shall apply if th<- attack i3 dirsctod
against the life of tho Queen or tho Crown Prico or one of tho
Hogonto, or 'f tho attack is upon their safety or personal liberty.

JtTICLS 191* «t«,c.ck upon tho Libert;' of the King or Quoon or Crown
Princo or ?. 2ogont. (ooo .j-ticlo 224)

.Jhoovcr, in conditions not providod for by tho procoding
..rticlo, ar.ko an attack upon tho liberty of the King or Quoon or
Crown Prince or ono of tho Regents shall bo punishable by a pomlty
of inprisoniaont of fron five to fifteen years.

..RTICLg 192. Qffonsos against tho Honour of tho Roynl Porson. (Joe ..rticlo

224)

Whoever dishonours tho Roynl Poraon shall bo punishud with

a penalty of inpriaonnent for o poriod of from two to sovon yoara.

Ihc ecix penalty shall apply ae against whoasogvor shall

oomait tho offence against tho Quoon or th^ Crown Prince or ono of

tho Regents.

•JfTICLS 1??. Inoutinc Elano to tho Kin^ Publicly. (Sou .jticlo 224)

Whoever publicly inputos blamo to tho Cdng for an act of

the Jovornn^nt, or lays upon tho rdng responsibility for th t act,

ahall bo punished by dotation for a period not oxcocding one rear

and by fine of botwoon twenty and ono hundred pounds or by ono of

thjao two penalties.
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.JtnCLE 194 . .ttbcxka Upon the Royal attribute a. (Soc .xticlc 224)

Whoovor publicly attacks the Royal attributes or
the ordur of the succession to the Throne or tho rights
of do King or his powers shall bu punished b detention for
a poriod not uxcooding two yoars and by a fine not oxcecding
thruo hundred pounds, ur by ono of thoso ponaltics.

JfllCUS 195* Inoultins Constitutional ;kuthoritio3. (Sac ,*rticlo 224.

)

vihoovcr publicly insults tho King's
Govcmnont or tho ? rliarwnt or ono of tho Logialativo
councils or tho Judicial Organization or the ..rncd

Forces shal3 be punishod by tho penalty proscribed
by tho preceding .jticlos.

.JtTJCLE 196. ;.ttrckc upon tho Constitution of the stato.

Whoever, by forco or in any other un-
constitutional mnncr, attoupts to alter t;io Consti-
tution of tho Strto or tho fora of Govorraaont or tho
ordor of the .toyrl iuccsion shall bo punish-d by
iDprisomaont Tor lifo or b7 ixipri30nmont for a
poriod of not lues than five yo-rs.

If tho offenco is counittod by an armed
band whoovor raised tho arnod band or assumod
loadorship thvroof in whatsoever raannor shall bo
punishod by doath.
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.JglCLti 19?. Uso of iixplosivoa in tho Coraiaisaion of the Offence
provided for by the Preceding .a-ticlc.

'/hoevor uses bombs or othor oxplosivo instruments with tho
intention of connitting the offonco provided for in tho procoding
.Jticlo or for tho purpose of political assassination shall bo
punistod by death.

'.Jhoovor makes, imports from abroad, or obtains boobs or
dynanito *>r othor oxplosivcs with tho intention of comitting tho
act hereinbefore nontionod shall be punistod by iinprisonnont for
a period of not less than throo yc-.rs.

Tho cxprossion "cxplosivos" shall include every substance
entering into the composition of .-.xplosivos as also tho oquipraont
tools or chcnic?ls and ;rticl,s usod in tho cianuf-icturo of oxplosivos
or in dotonatinG thorn.

JtTIOlS 198. Destruction of Government duildin-s, Warehouses
or Property.

"./hoover intentionally destroys buildings warahousos or other
structures tho property of the Govornnont shall bo punished by
li9>risonLiont Tor lifo or by Inprisonitent for a period of not less
than three ;"C rs.

JlTICLd 199. Forceful or Unlawful ioizurc of ifilitary LoWorship.

'."hoover, for a Criminal purpose, takes ovor tho loadorship of
a Division or Dat^chraont of tho ^rny, or part of tho ;Javy, or a rfdrship
or ;&r ii.-craft, or a military point, or a Port, or City, not ooing
required lo do so by th- Government, cr cmpoworod thoroto b/ any
other lawful reason* shall be punished by doath. As also shall bo
punished by dorth whoovor remains in any position of Etilitary leader-
ship against the ordor of th*. Government issued to hiw and every hoad
of a militar;- forco who keeps th*. troops undor his command under
ams or ass—ibled after the Government has issued its order to him
to disband then.

jtTICXE 200. Use of Forces Contrary to the Orders of tho Oovernnont.

.Jhoovor is invested with cuthority over tho soldiors of tho
Army or conbers of tho Police Force and who demands from thorn or
requests then*, to do acts dol-ying tho ^x^cution of tho ordors of tho
Govornnont as to their recruitment or service shall be punished with
a penalty of iuprisoraa-nt for o period of not le^s than throw years.

If c\s tho result of the demand or rcquost aforesaid dolay occurs
in the execution of tho orders of the Government by roason of tho

obedience of the mombors of the Forces aforenentionvd to tho unlawful

domond or request aforesaid thon shall tho penalty be death.

In the caso of the Chiefs and Leadors of the Forces of a lowor

rank -vho obeyed tho unlawful ordors aforesaid thoy shall bo punishod
by a penalty of imprisonment for a period of not less than throo yoars,

aSTICl£ ?Q1. Arncd Insurrection against the St*to Authorities.

'Jhoovor instigates aimed insurroction against the State

Authorities shall bo punished by a penalty of imprisonment for life,

and if the insurrection in fact occurs tho ponalty shall bo death.
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Jhocvcr toko a part in tin- insurrection s all suffer a penalty
of ijaprisonment for a period of from three to fifteen years and the
leaders thereof shall bo ounished by death.

Tho insurrection shall be considered as armed even although the
anas prepared for the purpose are deposited in a store so lon^ as
they are prepared for use.

Devastation, Rapine and Carnage,

'.Jhoeve:.- for the purpose of attacking the security of the State
conmits an act tho object of which is to bring devastation, rapine
or carnage into the territory of the State shall be punishable
by death.

Civil '.far.

i/hoovor conmits an act for the purpose oi stirring up Civil
tor in the State shall be punished by a penalty of life imprisonment.

If Civil .ar equally results the offender shall be punishable
by death.

ARHCI£ ZOL . Attacks upon the Legislative and Executive Authorities.

Shall be punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a period of
not loss than throe years, unless theaet constitutes a graver offence,
whoevor conmits an act the object of which is to prevent, whethor
wholly or partly, the exercises by tho Authorities hereinafter montioned
of thoir businoss or of thu authority with which they arv lawfully
invostod, oven although thct prevention bo temporary:

1. Iho Fodoral Government, tho Ministors, and Na2irs:

2. Parliament, or one of its Assemblies, as also the
Legislative Councils in tho Provincos.

Iho ponalty shall to imprisonment for a period of from one to

thrvc yoarr, if tho purposo of the act was tho disturbr-nco of tho

oxorciso by the said Authorities of thoir powors or business afore-
said.

ARTICLE
20ft. Contempt of the Nation and its aablcms.

"/hoovor publicly insults the Libyan Hation or its Flag or Stato
Babloms shall suffer a penalty of imprisoncmont for a poriod not
oxceodin- three ye\:rs.

For tho purposes of Criminal Law the expression "Tho National
Fl£g» shell inclu^o the Official State Flag and evory other flag
carrying tho National colours.

•"ho orovisions of this Article shall also apply to whomsoever
shall publicl;- insult tho colours which collcctivoly indieato the

National flag.

ARTICUS 206- Terrorist Associations.

"./hoover, within tho Kingdom of Ubya, promotes, organisos, or

dirocts Associations whoso objoct is by forco, terror, or any other
unlawful moans, to establish tho authority of one social clciss over
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another class, or to suppress a social class, or to overthrew the
political, special, or economic structure- of the SUto, shall be punished
by a penalty of imprisonment for a period of from thr^o to ten yoars
and by c fine which shall bo not loss than one hundred pounds and shall
not oxceou ono thousand pounds.

Tho sano penalty shall be applied to whoiasovvor ^romotos,
organises o:- directs, within tho Kingdom of Libya, associations tho
object of -.ihich is by force, terror, or any othor unlawful means to
suppross any political institution of Society.

Vtioover tokos pert in any of the associations referred to in
tho first and socond paragraphs of this Article shall be punished
by a ponalty of imprisonment for a period of from six months to
throo yoars and by a fine which shall not be loss than fifty nor
more than tiro hundred pounds.

dhoevor, within tho Kingdom of l£b;a, takes part in or joins
any of the aforesaid associations having their headquarters outside
tho Kingdom of Libya shall bo punished by a penalty of imprisonment
for a period of from fifteen d-ys to two yoars and by a fine not
oxcoodins one hundred pounds.

ARTICIZ 207 . Incitement to Insurrection and Sanction of
revolutionary Movements.

Shall bo punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a period not
oxcoodins five yoars and by a fine of not less then fifty pounds nor
moro than five hundred pounds, whojvor circulatos, within tho
Kingdom of IAbya, by whatever means, any views or principles whoso
object is to alter fundamental Constitutional principles, or the
fundamental social ordor, or to impose the rule of one social class
over another, or to suppross a social cla33, or to overthrow tho
Constitutional Social or Economic ordor of the 3t:to, or to destroy
any Constitutional order of Society, by the use of force, terror
or any other unlawful means.

One same ponalty shall be applied to whomsoever, b - what ovor
moans, sanctions the acts aforesaid.

ARTICLE 205. Formation of International Associations and

Taking Part in them without Permission. (Sec Articlo 224)

Whoovor in the Kingdom of Libya, without pornission from tho

Government, promotes, organises, or directs associations or bodies

of an international character, or branches theroof, shall bo punished
by a penalty of dotention for a period not exceeding six months or
by a fine not uccocding fifty pounds.

Tho HEttdmaa ponalty shall be doubled if permission from the

Govomraont has boon granted by reason of false or imporfoct informa-
tion.

Whoovor takos part in the Societies or associations or bodies

boforc-montionod shall be punished by a ponalty of dotention for a

period not ceccuoding threo months or by fine not exceeding thirty

pounds; as alco any Libyan living within tho Kingdom of Ubya who,

in whatever manner without the pornission of the Government, joins

any of tho associations aforesaid having thoir headquarters abroad*

iRTICI* 20?. Accepting Presents or Retards for Promoting Insurrection.

Shall bo punished by imprisonmont for a period not exceeding

five years and by fine of not less than fift pounds but ««*

exceeding ono thousand pounds, whoovor accepts or obtains, directly
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or by any means whatsoever, monvy or advantage of any kind from
whatsoever person or from whetooovor source '.dthin tho Kingdom

of Libya or abroad, when tho acceptance or obtaining thereof was

In respect of tho promotion of offancas provldod for the throe

preceding Articlos.

ARTICLE 210« Accor.aory Proceedings.

Upon conviction undor the circumstancus sot for in Articlos
206 & 298 of this Code tho Court shall ordor the dissolution of
associations mentioned th^roin and the closure of their headquarters.

In tho other circumstances sot forth in tho four preceding
Articles Liu. Court shall, upon conviction, order tho confiscation
of money, goods, documents and other articles used by tho offondors
for tho commission of tho ofi'onco or obtained by them in any mannar
as the result thereof.

agOg 211, Conspiracy.

If several porsons conspire to commit one of tho intontionol
offences provided for by Chapters 1 and 2 of this Title, punishable
undor this Code by death, imprisonment for life or imprisonment,
each person taking part in the said conspiracy shall bo punishable
by a penalty of imprisonment for a period of bctweon one year and
six years if the offence is not cowaittod and the penalty shall bo
incroased by not exceeding ono third in the case of thw porson who
promoted tho conspiracy.

Nevertheless tho penalty shall not oxcoed half tho ponalty
proscribed for the offence which is tho object of tho conspiracy.

I£ 212 . Associations of Political Conspiracy.

If an association of throo porsons or moix is formed for the
purpose of cGcndtting one of the offencas referred to in the procod-

ing Article tho person who promotos, founds, or organises tho
association shall bo punishablo by a ponalty of imprisonmont of

from five to tt/elvo yoars and the leaders thereof shall suffor tho

samo penalty.
Ckic who only took part in the association shall be punishable

by a penalty of imprisonment of from two to eight yoars.

The penalty shall be increased by not more than a third if

the purpose of tho association was to contoit two or more of tho said

offoncos.

JtTlCLB
21ft. .\ro-d Bands.

Mhooror promotos, founds or organises an crowd band for tho

purpose of cojaLttl "3 tho offoncos roferrod to in Artido 211 shall

bo punishable by r penalty of imprisoncmont for a period of from five

to fifteen "oars.

One -./ho merely takes part in the armod band shall be punishablo

by a penult" of imprisonment for a period of from thr^c to nine yoars

but he who loads the armed band or finances tho s mm shall suffer tho

samo penalty as tho promoters thereof.
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.JfTICLg 214 . .'d-dlnc those Taking Part In an /awod Bend

Whoever shelters or supplies with provisions a person taking
part in an armed band shall bo punishablo by a penalty of imprisonment
for a period not exceeding two ;'ocrs if ho docs not take part in the

offoncc or docs not assist in its commission.
If the sheltering or supplying with provisions is continuous

then shall the penalty bo increas-d by a third.
Tho penalty shell not be roduccd if the offondor is sholtorcd

or supplied With provisions by ono or his kindred.

-BTICIE 215. iSoDiapticn from Punishraont in Circumstances of
Conspiracy*

In tho circumstances provided for b, Articles 211 and 212 of
this Code t':ic porsona mentioned hereinafter shall not be punishablo:

1« Any person who, in whatsoever mannor, dissolves or causes
tho dissolutation of the association.

2* Any person who withdraws from tho conspiracy or association
not boins tho leader or promoter thereof, bofore the coranission of tho
offonco c.greod to be committod or for which tho association wr.s fonnod
and before the members of tho association Juvo been arrosted or boforc
tho institution of proceedings against them.

Sinilarly, no person shall bo punishablo who has proventcd tho
carrying out of tho offoncc agreed upon or in respect of which tho
association \r.s formed.

.JtTICLE 216 . iixe-Kpticn from Punishraont in the case of Anacd 3ands.

In tho circumstancos provided for by Article 213 and 214 of this
Code tho persons hereinafter mentioned shall bo exempt from punishmonts

1. Whoever dissolves or causes th*, dissolution of the armed
band.

2. Uhoevor withdraws from the band e-r surrenders without resis-
tance and gives up his anas or abandons them, not being tho loador or
pronotor of tho armed band.

It is a condition that those rets bo dono bofore the commission
of the offonco for which tho armed band was fomod and before any orders
are issuod by tlic Public Authorities or Armed Forces of the State or
inmodiatoly thoruaftcr. Likewise no penalty is inflicted upon h±m
who prevents the carrying out of the offence for which tho araod band
was promoted.

OSg&ZQ. attacks upon tho Political Sights of a Libyan Sublet.

;ihoover prevents another, either wholly or partly, by Force,

threats, or by deceit, from the oxcrciso of a political right shall be

punishod by a penalty of imprisonment of from one to five yoars. The

sano ponalty shall bo applied to vhonsoovor compels another to

oxorciso that ritfit in a mannor contrary to his will.

CH.JTER 3.

Crixioo and Kisdomoanours against Foreign States.

Offoncos against Heads of Foreign States. (SOe Articlo 223)

./hoovor, within tho territory of Libya, attccks the life or

safety of the Koad of a Foreign Stotc, or makes c gr.rvo attack
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upon his personal liborty, shall ba punishod by a penalty of inprlson-
mont for & porlod of not l^ss than fifteen yo-.rs if tho attack w s

upon lifo and by Jjnprisanmont for a poriod of not loss than ton
yoars under the other abovo-montioncd conditions.

If fioath rosults fron tho attack th- offondor shall fcx, punishod
by th-- penalty of doath if the attack Mas upon lif0 and by the penalty
of ijnprisoniaont for lifo undor tho other conditions abov^-nontion-d.

;jtTICI£ 219 . Qffoncos against the Liberty of the Koads of
Porcisn States. (Soc .j-ticlos 223 and 224)

t/hoovor, within the territory of Ubya, jiakos an attack upon
tho liberty of the Head of a Foreign Stato under conditions not
provided for by tho pr^coding article shall be punished by a penalty
of impri30in&.nt for a poriod of b^twoon one and ten years*

JIT1CIS 220 . Offences against the Honour of the Heads of
Foreign States. (See Articles 223 and 224)

Whoever publicly attacks the honour or prestige of thu Head
of a Foreign State who is within tho territory of Libya shall bo
punished by a penalty of imprisonsnt fur a poriod of froa six months
to throo yoars.

:.RTICLE 221, Off^ncoo against Rcpjxcontotivos uf Foreign
Strtoo. (Seo .jticlos 223 and 224)

Tho provisions of tho throo pr-coding .'-rticl^s shall also apply
if tho acts thoroin providod for aro conniittod agoinst Representatives
of Foreign Strto 3 duly accredited to the Govomnont of Ubya r.s

hoads of Diplonatic Missions by reason of or in tho oxorciso of thoir
functions.

^TICLE 22p. Offuncos ag-inst the Flags or aablena of

Foreign States. (Soo .'jtiolc 223 and 224)

Whoever, within the territory ef Ubya, in a public plcco, or

c place opon to tho public, lneluts tho Official Flig or foblen of

a Foreign Stato whilo boing uevd in conformity with tho law of

Ubya shall bo punished by a ponalty of detention for a poriod not

oxcooding throo ^ocrs.

Conditions of Reciprocity.

D» provisions of ..rticlos 218,219, 220, 221 and 222 of this

Code apply only in so far r.s tho law of tho Foreign Statu gives

sinilcr ojbcX prvtection, . , _
The Kocds of Diplcoatlc Missions ore enUUod to ponai protec-

tion in the tome of ->ticlc 221 only in so far as tho

Statu which they represent £ivos similar penal protection to tho

Hoads of Libyan Diplonatic fissions.

Ifno such reciprocal provisions uxist then shall the general

provisions of th- Crinlnal Code apply.
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OUPm 4*

Gcnoral Provisions as to the Previous Ctoptors

JCTICIE 224- Pominsion to Institute proceedings and tho
Donand Thorofor.

Ho proccodings nay bo institutod in rospect of tho offences
providod for by .xticlc 167, 168, 175, 177, 178, ISO, 181, find 206
of this Codo except by tho porniesion . f tho Minister of Justico;
in the case of tho offonco providod for by .'j-ticlc 195 of thie
Coda, if it was diroctod against Parlianont, or ono of tho Assortolios
thoroof, or against tho legislative Council of one of tho Provinces
thon shall no proceedings bo taken oxeopt with tho permission - f
tho Assonbly -"gainst which tho insult was diroctod, and if tho
offonco is cccrtittod Against tho Judicial Organisation thon nay no
proceedings bo talcon without tho pomission of the Fcdoral Supr;i:»

Court, and in rospoct of other conditions providod for in tho said
*rticlo 195 no procjodings nay bo takon without the porndsaion
of tho ^ardstcr of Justico.

Proceedings nay also not be comonccd without the pomission of
tho Minister of Justico in the case of t;-.c offences providud fur by
Articles 191, 192, 193 srid 194 of this Coda.

In tVc c^so of tho offoncos providod for by Articles 219 and 220
and in Articlo 221 in relation to thu scid .Jticlos 219 and 220, as
also in tho case of the offonco provided for by .jticlc 222, no
proceedings ncy bo instituted except upon tho donand of tho Minister
of Justice

JtTICIg 225 . Deportation.

If ho ie sentenced tu a penalty restrictive of liborty for
ono of the offoncos provided for in this Htlc on alion shall bo

doportod fron tho Libyan Stato.

TITLE! II .

0FFEHCE3 AGAINST TH£ PUM-TC JKT NI3TR.TI0N.

CH.-PTSR I .

OTfoncos Conmittod by Public Officials ac-ainat tho Public

Adniniotration.

^TICLS 226 . Bribory.

fiver™ Public Official who accupts for hineolf or for anothor

a sift or proviso of anything to which he ie not entitled, Mother

the sano bS ucnoy or any other boiwfit whatsoever, for ^ purposo

of doing, or not doing, delaying, or contr wning his official duUos

shall bo minishad by a ponalty of Unpriaonaont for o period not

ZSWTS^Z anTby a fine quelling half tho value of the

Sift hctccoptcd or which was promised to him and by dismissal from

hio Office^ ^ ohflU b,, spiled to him who offers the bribe

or to tho intvra-diary, who knows that it is a bribe, who acts M>

botwoon th- person who off.rs tho bribe and ^o peroon
1
£<\*«°Pts

tho bribe, but the Judge nay pardon tho parson who brfboj«
intermediary if ho proceeds before others to xnfom tho Public

Authorities of the comniBsion of the offonco.
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flw principal ponalty shall bo reduced by an anount not exceeding
©no third if the Public Official receives the gift for an official
act which he has already done.

..RTICLS 227» -.etc to bo considered as Bribery.

It shall bo legally considered aa bribory if any person having
tho quality of c public representative, whether by olectien or other
wise, -.ccepts the precise of anything ur accepts a present or gift:

1* For the purpose of obtaining frcci any Public authority any
aonopoly, licenco, agrcomunt for importation, contract, office, or
servico, r rank, .r Cocontioa, or reward or adv"ntage, or for tho
purpose of ^.tempting to obtain anything of tho nature aforesaid;

2, Or to uco his influence as a public representative, whethor
such influence be real or pretended, to obtain business, or ordora,
or decisions, or awards from any administrative or Judicial Authority
or to attempt to obtain anything of tho nature aforesaid.

aBBfflg gg*« Increasod Ponalty for 3ribory»

If from tiie act provided for by the two preceding Articles a
sentence- results of ir^risonmont for life or inprisonmont thon shall
the penalty bo ir.iprisonmont for a period of fron s%x to fiftoon yoars
and a fino of not loss than two hundred pounds.

If the result of the act is n sentonce of do.ath then shall the
ponalty be inpriconnont for lifo.

.'JtTlCI£ 22?. Incitemont to Bribory.

Whoever offers to a Public Official nonoy or any othor ^dvantago
to which tho said public official has no right, or whoov- r prccdsos
anything of th&t nature, to induco tho said public official to do,
or contrrvene, or not do do, or to dolay any act of tho acts of his
Offico, and the ^ift or proniso is rofusod, shall bo punished by
a ponalty of iiiprisonmont for a poriod not oxeooding two yoars and
by a fine oqu-lling tho valuo of tho gift, providod that tho said
fino shall in no c-.so oxcood ono hundrud pounds.

jJtTlCLE 210. i&ibozzlonent of Public and Privato Proporty.

£.V.ry public official who, by virtue of his offico, sorvico, or
nission, has in his possossion nonoy or any othor novablo property
of tho property of the Public ;.dninistration or of a nonbor of tho
Public end who embczslce the sciao or lays clain to the ownership
thoroof or invests nnothor with the sano shall bo punishod by a
ponalty of imprisonment of fr^n throo to tun yo irs and by c fino
of frcn one hundred to five hundred pounds.

Iho conviction shall ontail the p-rpotual interdiction of tho
offonder fron public offices, providod that if the poriod of inpriaon-
nont Inposyd ia leas than threo yoars by reason of extenuating
circumat-ncoe then shall th- said conviction only entail temporary
interdiction frou public officos.
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;jm:cLH 231 - Extortion.

Every itr?b official who by tho abuse of his office coopols or
induces another to ^ivo him or another i:toney or any other bonuflt
to which ho has no right, shall bo punishod by a ponalty of inprieon-
nont of frou four to twolvo years and by fino of between tvo hundred
and oijvt hundred pounds.

Ino provisions of thu second paragraph of tho prucoding .*rticlo
shall also apply to a public official.

If by taking advantage of tho error of another tho public official
r.coivos that to -which ho has no right then shall tho ponalty bo
inpriaonnont oi from six months to two yoars.

.JtTICI£ 232 . Jtofrcuding tho Public ..dninistration.

Every nubile official ontrustod with labour and who omplpys a
nunbor of persons loss than tho nurabor of persons it was obl^atory
for hia to orjploy but who cloins that ho has on^loycd thu full
number required, thereby obtaining for his own benofit what is re-
quired fully to recompense the said persons by way of salary or expenses
or who r-cords in Government Account Books, or in tho books of any
other public 2ody, the nanus of porsons employed by hixi for his own
personal affairs to enable hi/j to disburse thoir salaries or expenses
fron State fund3 or from thu funds of tho Public Body, shall bo
punishod by a penalty of imprisonment of butwuon ono and fivs yoars
and by fine equal to doublo tho amount ho has so fradulontly
obtainod*

.'ATICia 2?3. Use of Offico for ftjrsonal Benefit.

Every public official who obtains for his personal benofit,
either directly or by any other noans, or b/ any fictitious acts,
any advantrro fron any the public adJiinistratlvo duties oxercisod
by him by virtue of his offico shall be punished by a ponalty of
imprisonsnt for a period net exceeding two yoars.

ijfllCLE 2^, .Jbusw of Offico to tho Dctrir.cnt of tho Public

..dninistration or Judicial Powors.

fivory public official who ccploys his offico for tho purpose of

staying the execution of orders issued V tho Government or to stay

tho course of the laws or Regulations in forco or to '.olay tho

collection ^f goods or feos legally due or the execution of any

sontonco or dorrnd of a Court or the execution of any ordor isouod by

tho approprirto ..uthority shall be punished by detention for a period

of not loss than three raonths.
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. «busu of Offico in Casus not specifically
Provided for by Law.

Evory public official who abusos tho powers of hi3 office to
tho benefit of anothor or to t ho lotrinont of anothor and .vlioro

there is no special provision of Criminal Law applying t^ his act
shall bo punished by a ponalty A dotcntion for a period nut ^xcouding
two yoars or by a fino of botwocn fifty one* throe hundred pounds.

Divulgins Official Socrots.

2vory public official who <n breach of tho duties of his offico,
or by tho abuse thoroof, divulgoe official information which should
remain socrot, or who by ?.ny moans whatsoever facilitates the divulg-
ing thereof shall bo punished by a ponalty of detention fer a period
of not less than four months.

.JtTICI£ 237 . Doroliction in or Refusal to Perform Duty.

Evory public official rfhu wrongfully refuses to porfona any of
his official dutios or neglects or dolays the soma shall be punished
by a ponalty -f .'.otcntion for a period not exceeding one yo- r or by
a fino not exceeding two hundrod pounds.

If the public official is a Jud^o or an -fficor ^f tho Depart-
ment of Public Prosecutions he shall be considorod as refusing,
neglecting, or delaying v/hen tho conditions roquirod by law f_>r a
civil cause of action against hln cxi3t, anJ in this case the ponalty
shall bo doubled.

-JtTJCI£ 2^8 . Insubordinate .Vbandonnent of Office, Service, or
B-iploytiont.

If throe or noru public officials abandon their ^fficos,
omploynont, or sorvico, ->r carry on tho same in such a nannor as to
disturb the continuity or regularity thereof, and this by reason
of thoir asroomont so to do, ur by roason of their desire fron so
doing to forvrrC a conraon purpose, o-'ch of thvia shall be punished
by a ponalty jf imprisons*)nt for a period of botw^on throe nonths
and ono yoar and by fino not execding one hundred pounds.

Tno najdjum penalty shall bo doubled if tho abandonment or

omission to carry out their duty results in danger to the lives,

health, or safety of the people, or in tumult ->r disturb -ncos rjnong

tho people, or dotrijaant to the public interest.

And every ->ublic official who abandons his offico or refuses to

carry out any of the duties of his offico with th. object of disturb-

ing the continuity or rogularily thereof shall bo punishod by a

penalty of detention for a period not oxcooding six norths or by a

fine not uxcowdinii fifty pounds.

^nd the n-jdmum penalty shall bo doublod if the ab-ndonnont or

refusal rosults in disturbances of tho nature nontionul in tho second

paragraph ef this .orticle.
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jgfigg 239* Incitomont to An£ ihcourajoncnt of Insubordinate .UjonJoraturt
of Office, oorvicv, or ttaployront.

Wioovcr takes part by way of inciting thoroto tn tho camission
of any of the offoncos provided for by thu preceding .jrticlo shall
bo punishod by double the penalty thoroin proscribed.

Whoever induces, incites, or oncQur\,es any public official,
in whatsoovor nannur, to ab julon his office or tJ rofusa to carry
out tho duties of his office, if the incltoajnt or oncoura^cmont
has no result, shall bo punished by the penalty proscribed by tho
first par- graph of the preceding Jjticlo.

Vhoovor encourages any jf tho offences proridod for by tho
second sad fourth paragraphs of Articlo 233, or who circulates false
or untruo information concerning then by one of the nc-ns of publicn*
tion shall be punished by tho sane penalty.

If the offen- er is a public official ho shall be sonU-ncod, in
addition to th. penalties horoinboforo prescribed, to interdiction
fron public offices.

•RTICIiS 240* «tt cks upon the liberty of Public Officiala and
iiiployecs in the locution of thoir Public Offico.

Whoever by tho use of forco or by violoncc or by terror or by
threats, jr b; any unlawful means of tho naturo sot forth in .jrticle

359 of this Code, attacks or cttorapts to attack the rijhts of a
public official acting in his official capacity shall bo punished by
tho penalty prescribed in tho E-conJ paragraph of .urticlo 238.

JiTICU; 241. ConcccLaont of Things Scizod or attached or their

Destruction or Dissipation.

Mhocver, whether a public official -r not, being entrusted
with the ousted; ' of anything judicially ->r administratively attached

or seised and '.rho orabozzlos, hidos, or destroys, or dissip-tos, or

damages the said thing, his oulo purpose in so doing boing t^ assist

tho owner thereof, shall bo punishod by A penalty of dotontion for a

period of not loss than si* months an.', by a fino of betwoon ton and

fifty pounds*
If th« thine is entrusted to thv custxly of the owner thereof

and he conaits any of tho acts before -raentiono-1 ho shall bo punished

by a penalty of detention f-r a poriod of fron throo n-nths to two

years and a fine of fro... fivo to fifteen pounds.

Tho paucity shell bo detention for .-. poriod not excoading ono
year or a fino not exceeding tv/.nty-fivo pounds if tho offence is
eomLtte: by th- owner of tho thing whon that thing is not ontrustod
to his custody.

-jVTICLE lip I:ogli2-nt Broach of duty relating to tho Custw^r

of things Seized or ..ttachod.

whoovor, whoth-r a public official or not, having the custody
of a thing judicially or acainistratively soizoJ or att;.cho.'. negligently
causos its i/ostruction or dissipation or facilitatos its conceal-

ment or onbczzlarant shall bo punished by a penalty of dotontion for

a poriod not ^xocding six ninths or by a fine not exceeding twenty

pounds.
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fflflCIfl 243 * Interference with tho Proalco uf ..uctions.

./hoovor, be hu a public official or anothor, by the uso of
force or throats or by jifts, prcolsoe or collueion or by any
othor rjjens dotrincntal to tho natural course of tho proceedings or
with intont to iocoivc, intorforos vdth a judicial sal^s by public
auction or idth a public 3 lo or tondor, vdth solo conducts by
poreons on bohalf of tho Public ;fcdQini3tration shall be punished by
dotontion end a fine of bvtwoun ton an.: fifty pounds.

If tho offender is a person appointed by lav or by tho Public
Authoritios tj conduct tho public auction ur tondor *»r s lo thon
shall tho penalty bo iiapriaonrx-nt of froa one to five yoirs and a
fine of botwoon twonty-fivo a«I r,n„ hundred pounds.

If tho interference is diivoto: to a priv.-to salo in tho
intorost of z privatu person an: conducted by a public official ->r

any othor person thorounto onpowwrod by law then shall the aforesaid
ponalty 1>C reduce by njt oxcov^ng .,no half.

IS mi* Inflection of Corrospuivionco and its Instruction
or Circulation.

lfivory public official attac)»od to tho Postal, lolcgr phic,
Tulophonic Oi* I&rwlcss Sorvico \fho conc-als, stays, or Zolays any
corroopon/.onco or who, having a-ion tho snoo, cccnuriicatos it contents
to anothor shall bo punishud by a ponalty of utontion for a pcrio'I of
not loss than six nonths or by 1 fino not oxcuoding fifty pounds.

For the purposo of this .J-tlclo correspondence" shall include
lottora, telephonic conversations, tclogr-jna, or an; othor moans of
conEunication.

If tho aforesaid acts arc coiuittod by othor parsons thon, upon
the conplaint of tho person in;,Urud thjroby, shall tho ponalty bo
dotontion for a period of fron fiftojn days to six .ionths or a fine
not oxceoding ton pounds.

Crlnos end Hisdomoanoura Committed by Persons against

tho Public «i!ninistration.

i^TICIi: 2i^ . Contonpt of Public Officials, Judges, or

Judicial vr Quasi-Judicial Bo'-los.

Whoovor insults a public official, or offers an in'ignity to hin,

while the said public official is on^s-d in his official duty, or as

tho zvsuit thoroof, oithor by ;ustur-s, words, or throats, or by way

of tolegrtph or toloph^no, or lottors, or drawings sont to bin, shall

bo punished by a ponalty of imprisonment for a period not oxceoding

two years*
Tho ponalty shall bo incroasod by not more than one half if tho

attack is directed against a Judge during tho course of a trial, or

against any one of the- moab.ro ^f a Judicial or .^ojninistrativo 3x.y

during tho tiro that tho said 3o^y is assembled.

;*s also shell tho ponalty bo increased by not more than doublo

If tho attack is directed against tho honour of tho Judicial or

.VJainistrativo Body or .'.gainst tho r-spoet to which it is aw ana

this at thu tine when the said Body is assembled.
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sEJEEESS* of Forco or Throats against a Public Official.

Who-vor uses forco or threrto against any public official to
ccc^xjI hixi t«. ('.o on act In breech of tho c'utios of his Office op
of tho futios of th„ sorvicc entrusted to bin or to Induce tho
said public official to rufuso to Co what Is Legally Uipos.d upon
bin to '.o shall jc punished by n penalty of irprisonnant of fron
six months to fire yaars.

If tho act is cccnittcd ncroly to compel any of tho aforesaid
porsotvi to ;.o an act ap^rtalning t- his office or aorvice or to
influonco hi* thoroto in any way tho ponalty shall bo dctontion.

.JtTICLj; 24?. Resisting a Public Official,

Wioovor, by foroo or throats, resists any porson cliargoc" with
tho Public Security or any other public official whilo ho is porfom-
ing tho dutios of his Offico shaU bo punishod by imprisonment of
from six months to fivo years.

The sane penalty shall appl/ to whomsoever uaos forco or
throats agcin3t anyono who has bean ruquostc.: to give assistance by
tho person beforo-oontioned.

gfflglg 2kS« Use of Forco or Throats against an Actrlnistrativo Body.

If tho acts provided for by the Wo preceding /jrticlvo are
ccCTidttod against an Administrative or Judicial Body thon shall tho
Penalty bo imprisonment of frora ono to swven yoars.

•jfilCIZ 21$ . /e^ST~vAting Circumst-Jicoa.

The penalty prescribed by thj three procoding .j-ticlos ohall
bo incroaood to tho oxtont of, but not oxcooding, ono third if tho

forco or throats aro usod by moans of arms or by a nasked person or

by c nuab-r of per ons acting togothor or by noano of an anoymous

lottcr or by ttw ueo of symbols or by intimidation omannting Tram

Suorct associations, roal or protondod.

If the force or threats aro usod by fivo or aoro persons acting

to^othor rnd accompanied by tho use of arms, ovon although by ono

only of thoso porsons acting U'gothor, or if th- number of porsona

exceeds ton, although imacconpaniod by arms, thon shall th-» penalty,

under the conditions providod for by tic first paragraph of <*jrtlclo

246 or in .orticlcs 247 and 248, bo imprisonment of from thr«o to

fiftoon ;-o- re, and in tho conditions providod for by tho second

paragraph of .jrticle 246 it^ris^nnent of frcta two to oight yoors.

Usurpation of Offices or Attributes thereof.

Whoovor usurps tho functions of a Public Office, whothor that
Ofrice bo Civil ^r Military, or porfoms or practicoa tho dutios
thereby ontailocl not being tho rounto ompoworod or llconsad by thg
Govornnont shall bo punished by ponalty of Imprisonment for a
porlod not exceeding two yoars.

Tho sano ponalty applies to & public official who eontinuoa
to exorcise his functions or to practice tho duties thoroby
entaiiod aftor ho has been notifiod of thoir termination or
•"•pension.

Tho sontonco inpoeod ohall bo published in tho newspapers.



jgpCLB 251» Practice of Professions without Liconco

Aoovor without authority practices one of the profossions
for tho practice of which a apodal licence is roqulrod fron tho
Stato ohail bo ,wishod by dotention for & period not oxcoodlng
six nonths or by c fine of between twunty ami ono hundred pounds.

.
|
gnCI£ 252 . rironking of Soala.

Whoovor bracks any seal affixed for the security of any place,
or to prove identity, „r for the jrotoction of papors or any othor
goals, by lecal process or by tho /.dministrativo or Judicial .oithor-
iUos shall bo punished by r. pomlty of inmrisonnwnt for a poriod
of botvoon si:: oonths and throe yo n.

Tho ponalty shall bo incroaood by not more than double if the
offondor was ono ontrustod with th- custody of the thing to which
tho soal has b_~n attached for protection.

ARTICI£ 253 < Kcalifiont Facilitation of the Breaking of Seals.

Whoovcr, boin'i entrusted with tho custody of anything sealed,
by his nc^li^onco facilitates tho broaking of tho seals or renders
tho suae possiblo shall bo puniahod by a ponalty of a fino not
oxoooding fift/ pounds.

.JglCIE 254 * Violation of Tilings in Custody.

Whooror onbozilos, danagos, diapcrsos, or dot-rioritoa objects
coonoctod with an offonco, or exhibits, doeunonta, rogiators, or
any othor raovablo proporty relating to tho Public ..dainiatratian,

tho same boirvj kopt In a public offico or doLiverod to a person
legally doputod to have custody of thu samo, ahall to punlshod by
a ponalty of Jjupriaonnont for a poriod of botwoon ono and five yeara

»

unloss the acts constituto a graver offonco.

*jmCLK Negligent Facilitation of Offonco Provided for bj tho

ProcodAnc article*

If thu commission of tho offence provided for in tho preceding

.article is so connoctod with the nogligonco of tho custodian that tho

said negli-onco was tho causo of tho offence or facilitated tho

ecnaiasion
0
theroof then ahall tho said custodian bo punishud by a

penalty of a fin^ jf free fifty to on- hundred and fifty pounds.

Violonco.

If tho brooking of scale, or ottbczalynont of tho documonts or

othor thinca or tho destruction thereof ia accenponiod by the use

of force .-Gainst the person ontrustod with thoir custody or with

vhom thoy arc doposited thon ahall tho offender bo puniahee by a

penalty of inprisomftont for a poriod of between throo and ton years.
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imCLB 257 . Pretordlr^ to Have Infineon

Whoever pretends to have influence with a public official and
takes from another for himself or another, or induces another to
give him or another, money or other advantage or obtains a promise
thereof a3 the reward for his mediation with the said public official
shall be puniahed by a penalty of ijapriaonment for a period not
exceeding four years and by a fine of between thirty and one hundred
pounds*

Whoever takes for himself or for another money or other
adyanta-e or obtains the promise thereof under the pretence that the
said money or other advantago must be usod to obtain the favour of the
public official and to reward him therefor shall be punished by imprison-
ment for a period of from one to six years and by a fine of between
fifty and ono hundred pounds.

TITLE III.

SS CCMMITTSD AGAINST TH£ Ai»JM5TRATI0N
OF JUSTICE .

CHAPTER I .

Offence against tha Course of Justice .

Failure to Lay Information.

If, during the courso of his official duties, or by roason
thoroof, a public official comes to know of tho occurrence of an
offence, in rccpoct of which it is necessary to tako procoodings
without awritin^ tho complaint of the porson injured thoroby, and
neglects or dolayo to inform tho appropriato authority thoroof ho
shall bo punishod by a penalty of dotontion for a period not exceed-
ing ono yoar or by a fine of botveon ton and fifty pounds.

Tho ponalty shall be imprisonment up to thro- years if tho

act relates to a Crimo tho ponalty for which is death, imprisonment

for lifo, or imprisonment tho maximum term of which is not lose

than ton yocrs.

Ttio ponalt" abovo-mentioned shall bo incroasod by an amount not

exceeding one half if tho act is committed by an Investigating Official

by whatever ucuns ho may have come to know of tho offonco.

Tho same penalty shall apply to Investigating Officials or

others of those responsible for tho receipt of complaints or for

service if they neglect or dolay in bringing tho matter to the notice

of the appropriato authority.

Whoever commits tho act by roason of a justifiable nocossity

to savo hiroself or one of his kindred from gr.:vo injury to hie liberty

or honour shall not be punishable.

&TICI£ 259 . i^flWfc to Submit Hariicnl Report.

Whoever, having in the exorcise of tho medical profession

rondorol aid u^circumstancos which indicate the cession of

ro"f which it is necessary to lay information vdthout tho

nWssi£ ofawaiting the complaint of the porson injured thereby,

anS wno noeaoctTordelays to lay the said infection before the

-Si be punished by a penalty of fine net

exceeding fift pounds.
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. ,
,,™-a Pj^ision does not apply when the laying of theinfoimtion would rendor tho person to whom assistant vision

for £ ll^lt^T n
°l^ " a^ in providedfor by the last paragraph of tho preceding Article.

jE™"3 26° - BBfesa to Porf0rm ari 0f„ r„ Twr,„..^ ^ T „,.,

J?
00
^!',™

0^115 h"m QPP°int,d by a Judicial Authority as an

ftSVi" custodian of anything judicially attached
obtains by fraudulent means exenption from th. obligation to appear
or to porforn his office shall bo puni0hablc by a penalty oi dotation
for a. period not exceeding six months or by a fine of batweon twenty
and lift/ pounds,

Ihu same penalty is applied to whomsoever, bcin^ sunmoncd
before- tho Judicial Authority to perform any of the aforesaid
functions, refuses to offer himself or to take tho requisite oath
or to assume or perform the aforesaid functions.

Iho preceding provisions apply to a person summoned to give
evidonco beforo the Judicial Authority and to -very othor person
sunmoned to exorciso any judicial function.

If the offender was an export or an intorproter the conviction
involvos interdiction from a profession or an art.

ARTICUS 261. ^clcc Information of an Offence .

Vfoocvor makes to the appropriate authority a false complaint,
ovon by cnonymous lettor or under an assumed name, of the occurronco
of an act made by law an offonco or who fabricates th^ evidenco of an
offence in such a manner that penal proceedings may bo instituted
to ascertain the truth of tho matter shall be punishod by a ponalty
of dotontion for a period of from ono to three years.

WICLE 262 . False Accusation.

Whoever, even by anonymous lettor or undor an assumed name,

accuses another of an act made by law an offence, knowing that tho

person be excuses is innocont, or who fabricates against such porson

evidenco of an offenco in such a roannur thnt p^nal proceedings may

be instituted against the person so fairly accus_d if the complaint

bo made to tho appropriate authority shall be punishable by a

penalty of imprisonment of from one to six years.

The penalty shall be increased by an amount not oxcooding one

half if the accusation is of an offence punishablo by doath or

imprisonment for life or tho penalty for which xs imprisonment

oxceodinfi ton yo -.rs. - -

The penalty shall be imprisonment for a period of fron four

to twelve years if tlw accusation, or the fabrication oi evidenco

alone, results in a sontonco of imprisonmont^^/^^
if tho sentence is imprisonment for life then shall tho ponalty bo

imprisonmont of from six to tw.nty yozrB.

If the sentence was death then shall the ponalty bo imprison-

aont for life.
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ARTICLS 26?. g^jg^lf-Accusation.

M,^T 2^ w declaration beforo the appropriata authority

f^hh C 5*^ °f act **de ™ "»nE by law, even
though thu accusation be nude by noons of an anonymous letter or
under an assumed name or by a confession before the Judicial

u*V?
r
i
tlos

'. 1
:

1 such " ^nner that pon.il proceedings nay bo instituted
shall bo purasheblc by a penalty of imprisonment for a period of
irom. one to thr«~c yor.ra.

• i° P*l?*y
shc11 °° i^oscd undor tho conditions sot forth

in the lest paragraph of Article 258.

ARTICIS 264> Bates Accusation or False golf-Accusation in tho
Cas-_ oT_

C

ontraventions.

If the false accusation or false self-accusation relates to
an act made by law a Contravention then shall the penalty be deten-
tion for a period not exceeding two years or 0 fine not exceeding
fifty pounds.

ARTICLE 26|>. False Oath.

Whoever, being a party to a Civil Case, swears a false oath
shall bo punished by a penalty of detention. To the dotontion may
be added a fino not oxcooding ono hundred pounds.

ARTICLE 266. False Svidonco .

Whoever gives ovidence before the Judicial Authorities and
concoals, denies, or refuses to say, whether in whole or in part,
what ho knows of tho facts on which he is interrogated shall bo
punished by dctontion. Furthermore, if tho false evidence so
given results in tho conviction of the accused ho who has given
tho false ovidonco shall bo punishable by a penalty of imprisonment.

If as the result of the offonco a sentenco of imprisonment
for a period not oxcooding (see note below) five years is iraposod

thon shell the ponalty be imprisonment for a period of from one to
five ;'o rs; if the sontonce is for moro than five yo rs thon shall

the penalty be imprisonment of from threo to twelve yo.rsj if tho

false evidence results in a sentence of imprisonment for life then
shall the ponalty be imprisonment from six to twenty years end a

ponalty of imprisonment for life shall be imposed if the false

ovidoncu results in a sentence of du-th.

8BBm 267- False npinlona of Experts and False Interpretation.

Whoever, boinc appointed by tho Judicial Authority as an

expert or as an interpreter in a Civil, Criminal, or .dndnistrrtivo

case, intentionally gives a false opinion or sivon an "co™**
translation or affirms facts which -.re not true shall b>

the ponalt" laid down in irticlo 266 relating to false ovidonco.

Ciontente, in addition to interdiction from «o holding

of Public Office' also interdicts from the practice of a profes-

sion or art.

»CTB TO ^HTICLLI 266 .

. . word "not" but in the light
The .>abic text hero omits the word^ n ^

of what follows it is obvious that this is an

to tho ttaOQ asking for action for amendment to be taKsn.
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ARTICLS 268 > Vfr.rnin- and Other Circumstances Barring Punishment.

Under the circumstances sot forth in article 266 and 267
the oifcndcr shall not bo punishable if ho retracts his falsa
ovidenco or disclosos tho truth during the course of the invost-
igation thon preceding before the investigation is closed by
the decision that there is no case mado out or bofor^ the closo
of the trial or its

#

adjournment by reason of that which is f-lso.
If tho false evidonco be given in a Civil or . aiministrativo

case then shall the offender not bo punishable if ho retracts his
false evidence or disclosos the truth before a final decision in
the matter is issued, or if it is still appealable.

The ponalty shall also not apply if th- act is committed by
one who by law is not bound to appear as a witnoss or expert or
interpreter or who is required to be warnod that he has the right
to refuse to give evidence or to give his opinion or to intorprct#

Similarly no penalty is applicable under the circumstances
provided for by the last paragraph of .>ticlo 258.

AMICUS 269 . Bribery of Witness or Export .

Whoever offers a gift of money, or ony other advantage, or
promisos the same to a witness, expert, or interpreter, although
boforo the said i/itness, export, or interpreter assumes that
quality, for the purpose of inducing him to ^ivc false ~vidcnco
or to give an orroneous opinion or to interpret falsely, and tho
offer, or other advantage, or promise is not accepted, slcll bo
punished by the penalties prescribed by Articles 266 and 267 with
a reduction thereof to th-: extent of between one half and two thirds.

Tho same penalty shall be applied if tho gift or promise is

accoptod without the falso ovidonc^ being given.

^ICL£ 270 * Facilitation of gscapo from Justice .

Whoever, after the occurrence of a Crime or Misdemeanour,

gives assistance to a person suspected of being the offender, or

assists a person undor arrest pondin^ trial or one escaped from

prison to conceal himself from the pursuit of the ..uthoritios, or

who prejudices the current investigation in respect of that person

by hiding him, or by destroying evidonco of the offence, or by

giving falso information, or by any other means, shall be punished

by a ponalty of imprisonment for a period not exceeding four years

and this shall not affect tho liability under provisions as to

accomplices^
Article shall apply even though tho

person assisted was not responsible or it is proved that he did

not commit the offonco. ^ _*+-f

a

n
No penalty stall bo applied if tho offonco was committed in

order to assist kindred.
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.JtTICLE 271. gccoivlM Property Obtained Kr

0bt.^n k % °r tiisd°a™r °r who enable another to

Z?l h^l^n S°i
Ult0a fr0B th0 offuncc b' "V °f Sain or ruwanl

-
D™XSh0d b' '1 P**»"y of imprisonment tor = period not

oxccodirij four yocrs.

add J£°
°bjC

?f
°f

.
th" 1Ct *» Jain then nay the Judjeadd bo tn„ pwulty aforesaid a fin. not exceeding on. hundred pounds.

^TICL£ 272. Facilitation of Contraventions.

, ?*^ act9 provided for in one of the two preceding
articles rclrtcs to a Conbravcntion th. offender shall bo punished
by a penalty of fine not exceeding ten pounds.

.•JTTICLE 273 . Insults

Whoever publicly and during the course of the trial injures
tho respect, dignity, or authority of .1 ,Judgo shall bo punished by
a ponalby of detention not exceeding six months and of a fine not
exceeding fift. pounds or by ono of thoso two penalties.

This ..rticlc shall not affect special provisions relating to
tho contempt of Judges during tho hearing of the cam

ARTICLE 274. Influence in the Course of a Cr.aa .

The penalties proscribed by bho preceding -o-ticlo shall jo
appliod bo anyone from whom issues publicly any acts or publications,
written or printed, concerned with thy influencing of the Judges
entrusted with the determination of cases laid before any Judicial
Tribunal in the Country or before any Judicial Authority or
Prosecutor or other officials entrusted with investigation, or of
tho influencing of witnesses called to givo evidence in such cases
or investigation, or concerning matters intended to prevent a porson
from r-voalins first-hand information in tho matter, or concoming
tho influencing of public opinion in favour of or against a party
in the case or investigation.

If the purposo of tho act was to cr-ate the said effocts
thon shall the penalty bo detention for a poriod not exceeding a year
and a fine of not loss than twenty nor more than em- hundred pounds

or ono of tho said two penalties *

jfllCIiB 27

j

. 3ad Faith in .Vdvocatos and Tochnical ..dvisors .

-\ny advocate or ..gent in a Judicial matter or technical

advisor who io unfaithful to his professional duty to the prejudico of

the party ho defends, assists, or represents beforo a Judicial Authority,

or who gives his sorvicos bo both parties in the same c-se at tho

aame tine, although by moans of cnothor porson, shall bo punished by

a penalty of detention of from six months to throe yoars and of a

fine of botwoon twenty and one hundred pounds.

Tho penalty shall bo increased by not moro than one third if

tho offence is" committed to the prejudico of ea ac^od
ponalty shall bo doubled if tho ^fcnc

^
1^

corl^fr^n^rLon^nf"?or
of a person accused of a Cri^ punishable by death or imprisonment for

Hfo or by imprisonment for a period exceeding five yo rs.
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SrtJ! vSh'out Si
^vmg fiorondod, asaistcd, or represents one

penalty of jrmH^„ ^ th°r partyj sta11 b0 Pushed by a

S fSESSsj 522.- -~-

•JTICI£ 276' Protending to gOVO Tnflnn^.

to h«™ in??!?
0 wr

.{^cnt ^ a Judicial natter who folsaly clains

or £ « lSTC
?n^

th VUdgl2
>
th° Pro3ocutor, o?witnesses,

M^lTSr^h ^Pr°t"r
'
and as th* roault takes for

o^is.
thcr^oncy or *ny other advantage or receives any

SrobS ^ 1" S

1d UkLng °r r°C0ivln6 **« consideration

and also ^ a
f*

lst™cc of <» of fcho persons aforesaid,ana also if he cLiina thrt it is nocosflary to reward then, shall

V-^
11^ °f ^~~t for a period of octvocn

pomds
70nrs r*nd by c fino of not 1059 than fifty

CH.JTER 2 .

Offences /gainst the .authority of Judicial Decisions.

,JITICLB 277. jSscapo,

ifoocver, being lawfully in custody, escapes shall be
punished by z penalty ^.f detention for a period not exceeding six
months or of a fine not excooding twenty pounds.

If an order for the arrest of tho accused has issued or ho
has boon sentenced to detention or to a heavier penalty he shall bo
punished by a penalty of detention for a period not oxcocding two
years or of a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

The penalties shall accumulate if escape occurring under
one of tho two conditions horoinbefore providod for is accompanied by
force or by tho commission of another offence*

CI£ 273» Ifcgligont Custody .

.'^ny person appointed to have the charge of a person in custody

or to ncconoany hin or to transfer hin, and who by ncgligcnco allows

the said person to cscapo, shall bo punishod by a penalty of dotcntion

for a period not exceeding two years or of a fino not exceeding

fifty pounds if the person who oscaped was under sentence of a
penalty for a Crino or accused of a Crijro.

Undor othor conditions the penalty shall be detention for a
poriod not exceeding six months or a fine not exceeding twenty pounds.

The negligent custodian shall not be liable to a penalty if
ho is able to arrest tho fugitivo or to cause his surrender to tho

authoritios durln;, a period of three months from thu escape.
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.JtTICLS 279. ..Jsiatancc in scaping or Facilitation
Thereof by a CusteUir.n-

uny person appointed to have tho char Jo of a person in
custody or to accompany him, or to transfer him and -who assists or

^i?"^02 ^ -scape of that person or who foi.gns negligence thcroin,
shall bo punish-0 by a penalty of imprisonment of from six months to
five yo-:rs.

If tho poraon in custody was under a sentence of doath or
imprisonment for life or was accused of a Crino punishable by ono
of those twojcno.lties then shall the ponalty bo imprisonment of
from three to ton yo^rs.

CLE 280. ..ssistance in or F^ilitation of Escape of
Poisons in Custody.

Whoever enables a porson in custody to oscapc or assists him
to escape or facilitates his oscrpo undor conditions other than
those alroady provided for shall be punished in accordinco with
tho foUowin-, provisions;

-

If tho porson in custody w-.s undor a sentence of death or of
imprisonment for life or was accused of a Crime punishable by one
of thoso t\ro penalties tho ponalty shall be imprisonment of from
two to seven j'O.irs*

In other circunstancos the ponalty shall be imprisonment not
cxeoodin^ four yenrs.

.>RriCI£ 281 . Insurrection by .Convicts and Porsons in Custody .

If ten or nore convicts, or persona in lawful custody, openly
revolt collectively or use force or incite other persons in custody
or convicts to revolt or to raise a disturbanco by whatever moans
thoy shall be punished by a penalty of imprisonment uf from on- to
six yo.--.rs if tnoy reject or refuse to obey a warning given t^ thorn

to return to or*.'or«

If for the commission of the offenco advantago is takon of
ci rcunst r.ncoc of temporary, local, or por3onal nature so that

tho preservation of ordor is hindered or prevented thon shall tho

ponalty be doubled.
Tho penalty shall be increased by from one half to two thirds

in respect of hiiu who lo.-.ds, orgonisos, or takes a principal part

in, tho insurrection.

JfflCLE 282. Broach of Accessory Penalties .

Whoever, boinj subjected to ono of tho ..ccoosory Penalties

provided for in .jticles 33, 35 osxd 37 of this Code, perform on
Office or orr.cticcs the power or authority frou which he is lawfully

intordicted as the result of the sentence shall bo punished by a

penalty of detention for a period not exceeding ono year or of a

fino not exceeding fifty pounds.
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."IIICLg 28,3 . Pix.pr.rr.tion for escaping froa Ordors for foasuros of
O^At-ivc neurit;,- and Facilitation Thereof,

-.Jhoovor enables a person sentenced to n measure of dctcntiva
security to escape therefrom, or facilitates his escape therofrora,
or who conceals him in any manno whatsoever, or assists him to
cvndo arrost by tho ..uthoritios searching for him, shaU bo
punishod by a penalty of dmprisonnont for a period not exceeding
two yc.'.rs.

If the uscr.pa is in consequence of tho nogligcnco of anyono
who by reason _f his Office has the cutody, ovon temporarily, of
the porson subject to the moc'suro for security then shell the
custodirn be punished by a fine not excelling fifty pounds.

If gain ma tho object of tho act then my the Judge add to
tho penalty a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

:li5 264 . Conr.iunication of Information as to a Secret Criminal
Frococclinfl .

"Jhocvor, by means of a newspaper, or by an*/ other moans of

publicity, conuunicatos information a 3 to n Criminal Case triod

secretly cr co-ftnunicatos the contents ef documents or papers relating

to the investigation of a case uhich shoui: lawfully remain secret,

shall bo purdshod by a penalty -f Uetontion for a poriod net vxcooding
ono yc:.r and of a fine of between twenty and one hundred pounds.

1ho3o provisions shall not apply to documents or other matters
relating to th- investigation which are afterwards produced in tho
course of public examination, and, generally, those provisions shall
not apply to othor papers of the Criminal Judicial Proceedings
after the lapse of thirty ye^rs from th- decision thuroin, or boforo
the expiration of that time if the Minister of Justice permits of
tho opon publication thoroof.

In the conditions sot forth by tho first paragraph of this
article no penalty shall be inflicted for the more notice of the

caso or Tor tho publication of the sentence only.

ijjTICia 285. Extension of ^plication of Previous ,>rticlo .

In cases othor than those to which the provisions of tho

previous article apply tho Courtsmay, having regard to the facts

of the ccso and for the purpose of preserving Public Order or

decency, forbit" the publication by any means of publicity of tho

proceedings of the case or of all some of the docisions thorein

and whosccvor contravenes the said prohibition shall be punished

by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding ono ye r and

of a fino of not less than twenty pounds -nd not more than ono

hundred pounds or by one of thoso two penalties.

&1ICI£ ?ft6_ Disclosure of Secret Consultations and False Publication.

Tho penalty prescribed by tho preceding '^^.f^^V .

applied to whomsoever publishes by any means * jf^* 1*""^
consultations of tho Courts or to >'h^^vo^ 9

^
1^^^i^3

oJ
y

nnd with wrongful intention what has occurred in opon Sessions

the Courts.
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CR.PTSR 3

«irbitrary Enforcement of Rights .

JtTIOLB 267. ifrforcorent of Pegsogai Rights .

hoover, having the opportunity of recourse to the Judicial
..uthoritics to obtain a protended right, and who seizes th-t right
by his own hand with the use of violence against things shall bo
punished by a penalty of fine not exceeding one hundred pounds,

Tha offender shall bo punished by detention for a period not
exceeding one yc-r if the act was .".cconoaniud by threats -r the uso
of violonco to persons.

If threats or violence against persons is accompanied by
violence against things then shall both tho before-mentioned penalties bo
applied*

No proceedings shall bo instituted except upon the complaint of
the porson injured by tho offence.

•JITICLB 288 , .^rc.vating Circumstances .

In tho conditions referred to in the pr^coding -xticlc the
ponaltios shall be increased to tho extent of not oxcoodine ono
thirdt-

1* If the offoncc was conmittcd after recourse has been had
to tho Judicial Authorities but before Judgement is pronounced.

2* If the use of violence or throats against persons was
accompanied by arri3.

TITLE IV.

0FFEHCS5 .'.GVJNST RfiLI0I0U3 PSELIIC .'did REVERENCE
fOR THE DEI -P.

ARTICLE 28? . Intcrferonco with tho Po.'fomTice of Religious Ritas
otk_ Cont-mpt, of 6r_cr^c\ 'Fh'n^s .

Whoever intcrfcros with the performance of a Religious Rito

publicly hold or with th^- ceremony therefor or susp.nds tho samo by

violence er throats shall be punished by a penalty ^f dotontion for

a period not exceeding ono yc'^r or of a fine not oxecodin- fifty

pounds.
Tho saao ponalty shall be applied to whomsoever shall destroy,

break, dajx-30, or desecrate buildings de liceted to the performance

of religious rites, or other things s.cr.d to nonbers of a religious

soct or to any soction of the inhabitants.

»ttac!;a upon Relifiious 3eliof3.

The penalty prescribed by the preceding .jticlo shall bo

appliod to whomsoever attacks, by any of the means of publicity,

any religious faith which publicly performs its rites. Tho

following shell f-11 within the provisions of this ..rticio;-

firstly, printing or publishing a oook held sacrou by any

roUgious slcl v*ieh°pcrforms its rites publicly, if the text of tho

book is intentionally perverted so as to jivo tho some a different

nooning: ,

Secondly, imitation of a roligious coromony or rite in a

public gathering for the purpose of ridicule or of amusing the public.
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.JVriCLE 291* Contonpt of the State ^i ffior,.

rt„<
..

1^0?v
°r

1

publicly attacks bhi Mohimmectan Religion which is the
Official ScU-ion of the stM* in -ceord-uico with the Constitution
of the Utlitoc Kindlon of Libya shall bo punished by n ponalty of
dotcntion for a period not exceeding two years.

Jgmg 292, Cgit^t _of the Doid and joaccrition of Tombs -

Whoever violates the sancity of tonbs or cemeteries or
desecrates or -disturbs funeral rites or attacks a corpse shall be
punished by a penalty of dotcntion for a period not exceeding one
year or of a fine not oxcocdin- fifty pounds.

.JttTCLfl 293. Destruction of, duxxzo to. or Homoval of a Corpso.

Whoever mutilates, destroys, or d ma^oa part of a Corpse or
disperses the renins shall jc punished by a penalty of retention
for a period of not luss than .no year.

The ponalty shall bu incroased by an amount not oxceoding a
third if the act is committed in a conotcry ur in any other place
appointed for the buri',l or for th~ deposit or custody -»f corpses.

JITICI£ Concoalmont of a Corpse .

Whoever conceals a corpse or part thereof or conceals the
remains thorcof shall be punished by a ponalty of detention*

Dissoction of a Corpso .

Whoever, for instructional or acicntific purposes, in circum-

stances not authorised by the law, takes, dissucts, or uses in any

othor way a corpso shall be punished by e penalty of detention for a
period not exceeding e-no yoar or of a fine not exceodia. fifty pounds

or by both penalties.

TITLE V.

0FFiSMCE3 ..G.JNST PUJUC S,.?iiTr.

CH-PT^_1.

Offoncos Ehdan^orinfr the Public by Violence.

iATICLE 2?6. Carna-o .

*

:*iocvor, vdti intention to kill, conndts an act not being an

act against the safety of the State yet endangering tho public safoty

shall bo punished by a penalty of imprisomaent fur a pcrioo. of not

loss than fiftotfn yots.
If as the result of tho act tho death occurs of one or raoro

parsons the ponalty oholl bo d© th.

If injur" occurs to one or nore persons then shall tho

opvcial provisions as to th. plurality of offoncos bo applied.
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"Whoever intentionally causes a fire endangering tho public
safety shall bo punished by a penally of imprisonment of from thruo
to sovon yo*rs«

ARTICLE 298 . Disasters.

Whoever endangers public safety by cr.u3in^ a flood, or the
wreck, foundering, or sinking of a ship or any other floating
structure, or tho falling of an aircraft, or th- occurrence of
any accident to th«- Railway, or the collapse of ? building, or
the occurrence of any other disaster, shell be punished by a ponalty
of iiaprisonnicnt of from three to ten years.

;md in thv, circumstances of tho sinking or foundering of a
ship or th^ fall of an aircraft, or tho occurrence of an accidont to

tho Railway, the penalty shall be increased to the extent of not
exceeding one third if tho offence was coixdttcd by the destruction
of lights or other signals or by removing the sane or concealing
then or by tho use of misleading signals or by any other deceptive
neons.

ARTICLE 299 . r&scstcrs and Dangers Resulting from the Causing of Dajjago .

whoever ignites a fire in his own house or in tho house of
another for the sjIo purpose of causing injury to tho property of
another, if his act results in the d.->n>r of another firo or
another disrster, shall bo punished by ft penalty of imprieonixnt
of from six .ionths to four yo-.rs.

The s no penalty shall apply to whomsoever
Daiua/,oB or destroys any Structures erected for the purpose

of "the Conservation or disposal of w tor, or struct.ur03 erected to
avoid dnnjor fron water or to prevent its sinking into the earth,
or who cruses -rater to flow in an ansafo manner; pr d^nagos or
destroys a ship or any other floating structuro, or aircraft, or
railway, or any of its rolling stock, or causes tho sano to bo

unsafoj r s also shall the sane penalty apply to whomsoovor commits

any similar acts against any instrument or apparatus prepared for

the safety of public moms of communication by land or by sea or

by air, if the act was coraaittod with tho intention of causing

damage and danger of a disastor results therefrom.

If as the result of the act fire or any ether disastor occurs

then shall the penalty be imprisonment for a period of from two

to six yoarc.

jtTICIE 300 . A^ravatin/r Circumstances .

Tne ponalty prescribed by Article 297 ?nd 299 of this Code

shall bo incrcrscc' by an amount not exceeding one third if fire

rosults froa tho commission of the act against the buildings or

structures hereinafter refcrrod to:-

1. Public buildings or buildings for public use or piacos

of pilcrinaco or monuments or tombs ^nd thoir appurtonancos, or

forests or v/oods; . .. _ . u-,v.4 + *+i nr>

2. Inh.--bi.Ud buildin-s, or building pruprroc! for habitation,

or factories, «orky=rda, or quarrios, or ndncs, ^ "ood-gatos, or

structures for thedistribution of vrtor or
f»4"

r »'r^*«?!
1 .

oroctod for tho purpose ofconsorvation of mtor or its disposal,

3. Ships or oth.r floating structures or ,drcr ft,

I. LiU Stations, Shipping^^^^1%
storos, or vrrehouses for «» rtorago <*

&°?l> ^fos^os or
eoroal stacks, or wcrohouaos for tho stor-.ge k

inflana-blo or kindling materials.
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TICLE 301 - Offences against the Public Safety .

Due regard being hid to the provisions of the proceeding
Articles, a penalty jC iraprisonmont of from ono to fivo 70 rs shall
bo imposed upon whomsoever ondan£ors the safoty of public rao-ns of
transport or disturbs means of communication, or causes their
interruption or disorder, or who conn&ts an act endangering structures
or other ncans prepared for the production or disposal of electric
povor or 3M for illumination or tarda, if, *s tho result of the act,
the public safoty is ondangorod.

Tho sane penalty shall apply to whomsoever commits an act
aimed at the destruction of r. building or part thereof or at the
occurrence of any other disaster if as the result uf the act the
public safoty is endangered.

Whoever throws hard objects or missiles at public transport
vohiclos while the cane aro in motion shall be punished by a penalty
of detention for a p-riod not exceeding two yorrs.

For the purpose of Criminal L.:w the expression "means of
transport" includes transport by land, sea, and air, as al30 does
tho expression "communications" include telephones, telegraphs,
wireless, television, and radar.

JtTICLS 302. Prevention of the Protection of Public 3afoty.

."ihocver, upon the occurrence of a fire or disaster, takes
away, conceals, or destroys tho means nado ready for the extinguish-
ing of thv, fire or any ^f tho moans for guarding against disa3tors,
or for rescue or succour, shall be punished by a penalty of

imprisonment of from two to sovon ye .rs.

Tho oamo penalty shall apply to whomsoever delays c»r by any

roans whotovcr pruvonts tho extinguishing of a firo or assistance

therein or ncasuros taken thcrofor*

HTICLE 303. Removal of Moans of Protection apainst Industrial

.»ccidont3 .

i/hoovor intentionally snits to place in position the moans

or oquipaont or signs prop tre for the avoidaaoo of industrial disasters

or accidonts stall be punished by a penalty of i^riaonront of from

six months to five yors. Tho s-ama penalty shall apply to whomscvor

removes or dostroys tho said noins, equipment, or

If a disaster or accident occurs as the result of the act thon

shall tho penalty be imprisonment of fpoii two to eight years,

ARTICLE 301. aSSgSa^gg
ol EyplQ8iv0fl ^-^^Jjatejlals.

Whoever, in contravention of Regulations issued in ^poct

of transpfrtrconvoys explosives orJ^^^^
trains eVany other means of transport ^^T^oSooding one
punished by a penalty of detention ane of a fine not occcc a g

hundred pounds or by eno of those two penalties.



CK/.FTSR 2.

Fraudulent Offences against Public Safety.

jETICLE 305 * iapic'.onlc Diseases .

Whoever causes an epidemic by diffusing noxious germs shall
bo punished by c penalty of imprisonment for a period of not loss than
fifteen yorrs.

If as tho result of tho act one person dies then shall the
penalty be iiiprisonncnt for life; if more th-n one person dies thon
shall tho penalty bo doth.

;jrnCL£ 306 . Poisoning of Wator and .'articles of Food.

i/hoovcr poisons w-tor or articles of food boforo thoir
distribution or delivery to the consumer shall bo punished by a
penalty of ujprisonocnt fur a period, of net less than ten yco.rs.

If as tho result of tho act one person dios tho ponalty shall
bo imprisonment for life; if more persons than ono die thon shall the
ponalty be do-th.

.JlTICLg 307 Adulteration and Dissimulation -f Food .

1/hoovor pollutes or adulterates or dissimul.Ttcs v; tor or any
other substance used for food prepared for public consumption,
thereby rendoring tho sano danger* ug to public health, bofere tho
sane is vdthdrawn, distribute 1

., e-r traded in, shall bo punished, by
a pcn-lty of iaprisonoont of betwoon enc and five years.

If the substance so adulterated or dissijnulat^d is a drug
tho ponalty shall bo incroasod by a third.

ARTIC13 306 . Tr.-dinp
;
in Poisonod, adulterated, or Dissimulated Food .

Whoever has in his possession for commorco, or oxposos for
sale or distributes for consumption, w:t.r, substancoa or things which

an-thor has poisoned, adulterated, or dissimulated, to such an extent

that thoy are a danger to public health, shall be punished by tho

penalty proscribed by ..rticlos 306 and 307 of this Codo, if ho was

not an cccomplico in tho offences provided for In the said Articlos.

Tradin? in Deteriorated Food or Drugs.

Whoever has in his possesoion for coratwrco, or_ oxposos for

sale, ^r distributes for consumption cr for suoply, articlos of food

dangerous to tho public health but r.ot dissimjlatod or adultoratod

shall bo punished by a ponalty of imprisonment for a period of betweon

six iaonth3 and f<-ur ycirs.

The =aoJ penalty shall apply if the offenco is committed in

respect or deteriorated or '.ofoctivo drugs.

i®Cl£J10, Suoplvinr, jfru."* m a Manner Dangerous to Public Safety.

Whoever, whothor by license or not, tridos in drugs and

supplies the sane of a kind, quality, or quantity not agreeing with

thu proscription of a D- ctor or diXforing from that a-vcrtisoc or

doclarcd shall be punished by a penalty of imprisonnont of from six

oonths to throo yorrs.
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JBag-Sfr Clar. .ostino Tr jg in gtgKilgJg Drug-

Itooovor socrotly or fraudulently trr.^oa in stupefying drugs,
or has the sane in his possession for secret or fraudulent trilo
thorcin, or obtains tho sane for another, or supplies another with
thon Bocrotly or fraudulently shall be punished by a penalty of
inprisonracnt of from one to four years*

The ponalty shall be imprisonnwnt of betweon uirht-on nonths
and fivo jfeara if tho sale1

. drugs arc sole", or dolivurod to pcriono
undor eighteen years jf age vr to persons nontally sick or raontallj
doficicnt or to persons who aro addicted to .rugs.

.JOICLE 312. Unlawful Facilitation of the Use „f Stupefying Drugs .

Whoever prepares a public or private placo or poraits tho
preparation thereof for tho purpose of the assembly of persons to
consume stupefying drugs shall bo punished by a penalty of
iJiprisonment of from six months to four years, if he is not an
accoaplico in tho offence provide*! for by the prcccling .a-ticlo,

IJhoovor enters the Sftid place for the purpose of consuming
stupofying drugs shall be punished by a penalty of '.etontion for
a poriod not excocding six months or of a fine of between ton and
fifty pounds.

'JTOCI& ,31?. Disasters Resulting from Ko;Oxgcnco .

Whocvor negligently causos a firo or disastor providod for in
Chaptor 1 of this mio shall bo punished by a ponalty of imprisonment
Of botvroon ono and fivo yoars.

Tho ponalty shall bo increasod by an amount not oxcooding a
third if the disaster results in :roiming or occurs to ono of tho
moans of transport for passongers 3uch as the Rail- /ays, Ships, or
•Urcraft.

jjfflCLS ^14. Norllf-ontlv Causing Risk of Occurronco of Disaster.

Whocvor, by negligence, onuses tho risk of tho occurronco of
danger or disaster provided for in Chapter 1 of this Title, or who
noglocts to take action as to existing danger, shall bo punished by
a ponalty of detention.

^jgTIOI^ ^lg, Kjfficct to Take Precautions a;;iin3t Diaaatore or Industrial

Whoever nogligontly emits to place in position apparatus or

any other uoans prepared for extinguishing a firo, ->r silvago, or

succour against disasters or industrial accidents, or who romoyes

tho samo or renders thon unfit for their purpose, shall be punished

by a penalty of dotontion for a period not execoding twe yo.irs or o;

a fino of Ix&iuon thirty an ! ono hundred pounds.

iioflligcnt Acts Causing Co.raon Dinner .



.JITICU5 316. fcglincnt Offoncos apflinst Public Health .

Whoever ncr-lir.ontly commits any of the acta provided for by
irtidua 305, 306, 30?, 308, 309 an,'. 310 of this Co >jo shall be
punish^ by the penalties thorein nontionud r.ftor rc luction thereof
to a third; for the penalty of inprisonnont for lifo shall bo
substituted imprisonment of from two to sovon years and for tho
penalty of Ltoath shall be substituted inprisonnont of fron throo
to fiftoon years*

,JtTICLE 317. jftait-r.iont to Cored, t Offence .

Uho-vor publicly incites to tho concussion of one or more
offencos if hio incitcnent has no effect shall be punished by the
ponaltics hcroinaftcr ocntioncd;-

1» 3y dotontion if the incitement was to connit a Crime;
2. By detention for a porio.'. not excelling six months or by

a fine of between ton and thirty pounds if the incitcnent was to
connit a Misdemeanour or Contravention.

Tho penalty shall bo lotontion if thw incitonont was to tho

conaaission of one or nore KLsdonwanours together with one or raoro

Contraventions.

shall bo punished by a ponalty of Jetontion for a period not oxcooding

one yo-.r and of a fino of between twonty an-' one hundred pounds or by

one of those; two penalties.

by tho penalties prescribed by the preceding Article

aj 320. pi^onin;/ of Subscription list for the Purpose of
/.ssistiry- Offcn.'.ors to Pay Finos .

Whocvor publicly opens a subscription list, or advertises the
sano, for the purposo of assisting offenders to pay fines to which
thoy have been ju 'icially sentence.', for a Crino or Idsdcnoanour,
a s also whosjovcr shall advertise his or another's undertaking of
tho 3aid assistance, either wholly or in port, or his intontion so
to do, shall bo punished by a ponalty of otention for a period
not excocdin;; one yoar and of a fino not exceeding ono hundred
pounds or by ono of thosu two pcnaltios.

TITUS VI.

0FFENCE3 ..G.lIu'ST PU3LIC S.JjSTY .

.JtTICI£ 318 . Stlrrinr Up Hatred Botwi^n thu Classes .
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/JfllCLB 321. Criminal Associations.

If throe or more persons create an association for tho
commission of several Crimes or Misdemeanours each associate therein
i3 punishable by a penalty of imprisonment of from one to five years
if tho purpose of th^ association w?.8 thu commission of Grinds and by
a penalty of detention if the purpose was to commit Misdemeanours.

Whoever loada, fonas, or organizes tho said association shall
be punished by a penalty of imprisonment of fron throo to oiSht years
if the purpose of the association was for the connission of Crimes or
by a ponalty of imprisonment of betweon two mfi five years if the
purpose of the association was for tho commission of Misdemeanours.

Tho penalty shall bo increased by an amount not exceeding one
thirl if the members of the association overrun tho Countryside or
public rords while armed.

ijiy member of the association who takes upon himself to inform
the Authorities of the association an ", of tho identity of its other
members, or who causes its dissolution by any moans bofora tho
commission of any of tho offencos for which tho association was
formed and before the institution of Crirainal Proceedings against
the association shall bo exempt from the penalty.

Tho leaders of the- association or thosu who formed tho sarac

shall not bo exempt from the penalty unless they csuso the dissolution
of the association.

ARTICLE 322. .Mdlnr; fombers of a Criminal Associatlon-

Whocvcr shelters or supplies with provisions one of tho members
of a Criminal Jtssociation shall bo punished by a ponalty of detention
for a period not oxc-eclin^ two years, if ho did not take part in the

offonco or facilitate tho same.

No one is liable to punishment who commits those acts for the

benefit of one of his kindred.

Whoever commits any act of destruction or robbory or plunder

shall be punishod by a penalty of iioprisonment of from five to

fiftcon years, if the object of tho act was other than an attack

upon the safety of the Stato.

If the act is committed in respect of arms, ammunition, or

supplios in a place for sale or deposit then shall the ponalty be

increased by an amount nc-t uxccodiiv* one third.

sBHSIfi ?2^. Intimidation of the Public.

Whoovcr threatens to commit offencos against tho public

safoty or acta of destruction, robbery, or plunder and so causos

foar in the hearts of tho public shall be punished by a ponalty of

detention for a period not exceeding two years.
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*nCS* ™ - ^.delation of t.h- Publl. hy ^ fa £ ^loatvog

for ^3^2*°$°e b°nbs ^r othor articles or r^chincs

Kt£™ i f f
shcl1 bc P^sho.! by a penalty oruotuntion if the act docs not constitute c fravor offonco.

QFFjSMCE3 DISTtlffRpp PUBLIC COMFIDEHflE.

• Falsification or Kon^y and Stamps .

.JCTICLS ?26. Falsification of Kpnog ^ Tnpoitation of False
Honey an:. Putting th e gong into Circulation .

;*ioovor ijnitatcs tho National Honey or Foroii»n money loyally
or customarily current in the Libyan Stito, who altors genuine
nonoy in any rnnnor whatsoever so that its apparent valuo is
increased or its substantial value OocroftBod, cr who imports into
Libya monoy falsified in any of the ways aforoncntionod and passes
tho same or outs the same into circulation, shall bo punished by
a penalty of inprisonnent for a period not oxcuodin- fifteen yoars
aiK. of a fino not occocdins ono thousand pounds.

For the purposes of Criminal Law the expression "money" shall
inclulo curront paper money, public securities payable to the bearer
thereof and their counterparts, ^r docuaunts legally or customarilly
curront and considered as monoy ant', issued by institutions authorised
so to do.

£?XCJ£ ?27 - EBSaaS into Circulation Fnls* Money Rucoivod in Good Faith.

Whoever, in gootf faith, roccives falso monoy and puts tho
same into circulation after ho has touaileigo of its iiporfoction shall
bo punished by a penalty of detention for a period not oxcoodinr- six
months or of a fine net oxcwodins 3d_x timos tho valuo o£ tho nonoy
which he put into circulation.

iJincLK ion. Falsification of Stamps and Using tho oano.

The provisions of the two pr-ce-ling articles shall apply to
stamps if in respect to thorn the acts provided for by those Articles
aro conmitto.*. but tho ponalty shall bo roducod to tho amount of ono
third.

Stamps, for the purposes of Criminal Law, aro pap<^;:a!irTying
official stamps, revenue stamps, postage stamps* lllil^jpffljiiiii \[\n givon
by law sirailar fjrco.

Falsification of 7ator-Marks upon Official ftM
|jg|

^^tii tho

tianufacturo of Instruments for Falslflcajdo^
acquisition or Possession*

Whoever falsifies the water-marks used in thic
Papers used for public documents or stamps or w!

falsified papers or has thou in his possession (

shall bo punishod by a ponalty of imprisonment



six years and of a fino of bvtwoon fifty and one hundred and fifty
pounds, if the act doe3 not constitute a graver offence.

Iho scnc penalty shall apply to whomsoever manufactures the
instrcponts used solely fop th» purpose of falsifying men„y or
Btaope an., papers boarin*» witor-narks or who h-s tho s no in his
possession or obtains or doals in the same.

.'JTICLE 330 - Falsification of Ponnits in HospwCt of Public Services.

Whoever falsifies forces tickuts, car's, or permits allowing
the bearer thereof the usu of uk of the public services shall bo
punished by a penalty of detention for a period net exceeding two
yoara and of * fino of between twenty 5nd one hundred pounds.

JtTICIE 331. Use of Falsifiod Pormlts Relating to Che of tho Public

3orviccs .

Whoovor uses the tickets, cards, or permits mentioned in the

procoding .^rticlc, not having himself taken part in their falsifying

or forgery, shrll bo punished by a penalty of detention f»<r a period

not oxceodin ; four months or e-f a fino of between five and twenty

pounds*

If ho who uses tho said tickets, cards, or permits has -btainod

tho sana in good faith thon shall the penalty be a fine not excelling

ten pound3«

.'JTICU5 332. Falsifying or Zrasuru of Cancellation Marks Plzeed Upon

Startps or Tickots with the intention of R^-usinr- them.

Whouvc orascs in any manner or cancols tho si^ns placed upon

otanps or the permits mentioned in -article 330 of this C-.de to

indicato thfit they have boon used shall bo punished by a penalty

of detention not exceeding six months or of a fine of ootween ten

and thirty pounds if the said stamps or permits arc usod by him or

pormiltod 07 hlu to be used by another.

Tho same oonalty shall apply to anyone who uses tho sola

falsified stamps or permits, he himself not hiving taken part in thoir

"^fSfe stamps or permits have boon received t»^g"*
and So intontiona^ used then shall tho penalty bo a fin- not

exceeding ten pounds.

VJttlCIg 333. Rxonption (SSB
Punishmont.

v. ^rrffvlttod rny of the acts montionod in tho
Whoever, having^"C

fi

a
tlimitation of the thin,* montionod

precodinr .articles, pW» tn
falsification or

in tho said articles, or w P™vcn~
before the matter comos

M ||ni
|

,.-n g g^fl or terk»and,ffl«ri^r Slflns.

* t>,hl1r Soals PPj Tn3trumnnf,s Used for

:<RTICL£ 334. aificatl "n "f ^i±^ **>

Authentication.„ tttf. - Sod of thc S*to or * a— "~
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for the purpose of being affixed to Government Documents, or whoever
falsified or alters official seals or marks used by public bodies

or authorities for the purpose of authenticating or certifying, or
whoever used the said falsified or altered seals or marks, ho himself
not having taken part in their falsification or alteration, shall be

punished by a penalty of imprisonment of from three to six years if
his act relates to tho seal of the State or of a Province and in the

other conditions sot forth herein the penalty shall be imprisonment
of from ono to five yoars.

ARTICLE 335 . Unlawful Use of Public Seals or Marks .

Whoever unlawfully obtains authentic seals or stamps used by
the State or tho Administration or by Public Authorities for the
purpose of certification, or whoovor u es the samo to the injury of

another or for his own benefit or for the benefit of another shall

be punished by a penalty of detention.

• (next pago)
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ARTICIJS 326. The Falsification of Seals or Stamps and Their Use under
other Circumstances.

".Jhoovor falsifies the* seals, stamps, or marks of any
authority whatsoever, not mentioned in the preceding Article, or of
any Company licensed by the Govemmont or of ono of the Commercial
Houses, or i/hoovor usos any of the said things knowing then to be
falsified, shall bo punished by a ponalty of dotcntion.

ARTICLo 337 * Unlawful Usu of Soals of Companies and Commercial Houses .

Soever unlawfully obtains tho authentic soals or stoops
or marks rolating to the Authorities or Companies or Commercial
Housos referred to in the preceding Article and mokes use of thom
to tho injury' of the interests of bhoir lawful owners shall bo
punished by a penalty of dotation for a period not exce^din^ two
yo^.rs.

F-lsific-tion of Dia

Whocvor falsifies or forges the distinctive marks or signs
of a patent or industrirJ. product, whether the snme be National or
Foreign, shall be punishod by a ponalty of detention and a fino of
between ton r.nd twonty pounds.

The penalty shall bo imposed upon anyone who
falsifies or forges patent licences or designs or industrial modols,
whether thv scjvc bo iiational or Foroign-

Those provisions shall not be applied without due rogard
bcins hed to local laws and international agreements relating to
tho protection of tochnical or industrial proporty.

ArtTICLE
jffi- Use pi* Falsified Karks or Patonts or of I^brchandiso

LerririA such ..arks .

Whoever usos fil3ifiod or forged distinctive marks or
signs of r. patent or industri-l product, whether the s.-uno bo

National or I'oreign, ho himself not having taken .v;rt in tho

falsifying or for-ery thoroof , shall be punished by a penalty

of dotontion for a period not exceeding two years and of a fine

not exceeding one hundred pounds.. The same, ponalty shall apply
to whensoever brings into thv Country such falsifiod or forgod

narks or signs with the intontion of trading with th^ sane or who

roceives Lh&.i for sale or offers them for that purpose, or who in

whatever ircnnor deals with patent or industrial products bearing such

falsified or for-ed marks or signs.

The same penalty shall apply to anyono who usos falsified

or forged patent liconcos or dosigns or industrial models, whoth^r

Hatdonol or Foreign- Tho provisions of the tnird paragraph of tho

preceding Article shall apply to the provisions of this Article.

ARTICIS Accessory Ponalty

Publioation shall bo mode of a conviction for a

Misdemeanour provided Cor by the two preceding Articles.
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CHAPTER
) ,

jollification of Deeds .

ARTICLE ^sj^icationb^ _a_Pub!ic Official of a Public Pood.

Any Public Official who, in the oxerciso of his offico,

* °V *
cabhcr whoUy or portly false, or who falsifies a

truo dood, ohnll be »unishod by r punnlty of imprisonment of from
one to ton years.

ARTIC1£ }lyZ. Falsification by a Public Official of the Tonor of Public
Docuponti .

Ibc penalty proscribed in tho prccoding Article shall
apply to einy Public Official who falsely confirms the accuracy of
any document declaring hi3 receipt, attestation, or supervision
Within tho exercise of his functions, or attusting avidonco not
adduced before him, or omitting to dwdaru _>vidcnc* adduced boforo
bin* or who alters tho same, or falsely confirms 1a any manner tho
occurrence of f.cts upon which the validity of the document depends.

XftTICLS 313. F.-laiflection of Certificates by Those £ngaged in
Services oi* Public Necessity .

".Jhecver in the exercise of the l.odicul or Lugal Profession,
or in other service of public necessity, gives a certificate and
falsoly assorts therein tho occurrence of an event upon which tho
validity of the document deponds shall bo punished by a penalty of
dotcntion for a period not exceeding one year or of a fine not occ_oding
ono hundred pounds.

If the act was committed for the purpose of unlawful gain
thon shall tho penalty bo both dotontionand fine.

Tho some penalties shall apply to whemsecver inducos one
of tho aforc-mcntioncd persons to giv- the false certificato or who
uses tho said false ccrtificato with knowledge thr.t it is falso.

JiftTICLg Falsification by Private Parson of Public Certificates .

If the act provided for by .article 3/a is committed by a
priv-tto person or by a public official not acting in tho oxorciso
of his offico, tho ponalty prescribed by that Article shall be
applied with a reduction of one third.

False Attestation in respect of Public Documonts .

'iJhoovor falsoly attosts to a public official in a public
act a f-^ct by which tJu truth of the act is intonded to bo proved

shall bo punished by dotontion for a period not exceeding two yoars.

3ho ponalty shall not bo loss than throo months if the act
falaoly att-stod is an net of porsonol status.
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AMICUS 3^6. Falsification of a privato Oocumcnt.

r,i^p^w
Uh0UVO

^raak°3 ° priv'-t0 docu">°nt, wholly or partly

fnothli ?? T ^t0rS
' tnw Privato document, cr v,ho £rnul

m
W U

?,°
P 3ltCr th0 3am^ forti>° Purpose of obtaining

ft^P
.
y 1 Pcn°lty of dGtcnti°" f» 0 period of not

anoLr^o "do? ^ ' " ^ SU°h docM or^ts

i^also additions to a true private document aftor thoMM taU 1MB finally drawn up shall bo considered as coming
within tho BWoning of alteration.

ARTICLE 347 . Use of Falsified Documents.

Whoever, ho himself not having taken prrt in its
falsification, uses a falsified official document shall be punishod
by a penalty of ijnprisonment for a period not exceeding five yo rs.

The penalty of detention shall apply to whomsoever uses
a falsified private document, he himself not having takon part in
its falsificction, if tho purpose in so using the same was to
obtain benefit thorofrom for himself or for another or to injure
others.

IE 348. Destruction, Damage, or Concoalmont of True Documents.

1/hoovcr dostroys, damages, or concoals true official or
privato documents shall by punished by a penalty of imprisonment
for a period not exceeding five years.

If the act is in respect of a privato document then the
offondor shall not bo punished unless ho has acted for tho
purposes set forth in thoprecoding .iTticlo.

tJtTICLB 349 . Falsification of Register and Notices.

i/hocvor is obliged by law to keep registers which aro
subject to inspection by the Public Jecurity Authorities, or who
is obU-ed to submit notices tu tho said Authorities is to hie
industrial, commercial, or professional activities and who
declares in the said registers or notices false information or
permits such false information to be doclared, shall bo
punished by a penalty of dotention for a period not exceeding

six months or of a fino not exceoding one hundred pounds.

iJtTlCLE 220, Falsification of Passports.

ifhecver falsifios a passport or transit pass or pormit
or similar document, or uses anything of thi3 n-.turc after its

falsification or alteration, shall be punished by a ponclty of

dotontion or of a fino not oxcooding fifty pounds. If ho who
falsified the sane was a public official then shall tho special
provisions ?.3 to public officials be appliod to hinu
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ARTICLE 351* Falsification of Privitu Documents 3ignod in Blank.

Whoever, for tho purpose of procuring for himself or
another any advantage or of causing an injury t» another, by the
unlawful use of a paper signed in blank, being in his possession
under a title involving an obligation or an authority to complete
it, writes therein, or causes to bo written therein, any private
deed which produces legal facts other than that which ho wr.s

obliged or authorized to write, shall bo ounished by a penalty
of Imprisonment of from six months to throe years, if he-

himself uses the same or permits another so to do.
Every paper in which the person who has subscribed

his name thereto his left blank any part the-rocf shall bo
considered as a paper signod in blank.

AJglCIg 352 . Falsification of Official Papers signod in Blank.

The penalty prescribed by «rticlo 341 of this Cudo
shall bo applied to a Public Official who by an unlawful uso
of a paper signed in blank which he has in his possession by
roason of his office- and it is obligatory upon him to complete
tho sarao, or he is authorized so to do, writes or permits to
bo written thereon any public act other than that, which he is
obligod or authorized to make.

aBHSMS 353 . Other Falsification of Papers Signed in Blank.

The special provisions of this Code as to the
substativc falsification of official or private documents
shall be applied in rospect of documents- signod in blank in
conditions net provided for by tho two preceding Articles.

Personation and Falsification of Certificates
of identity.

!_>RTI0LE Usurpation of Titles or Honours.

Whoever unlawfully wears in public th- devico or

distinctive marks of a rnk, offico or public employment, or of

a political, administrative, or judicial body, or of a profess-

ion for which is required a special authorisation fron tho Stato,

or who unlawfully wears in public an ecclesiastic il habit, shall

bo punishod by a penalty of detention for a poriod not oxceoding

two years or of a fine not oxcooding fifty pounds.

The samo penalty shall be- applied to whomsoever assumes

an academic dignity or degree or -ny title of honour, orJdw
decorations thereof, or any of tho qualities or signs ^ontin
tho offices, omploymonts, or profossions specified in the preceding

paragraphs.
fcQ Mh0M<wyorj pUbUcly and

without l2^«tKSy wears a'forcign decoration or assumes a

foroign titlo or rank.

Conviction involves publication of the sentence.
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CLE 355* Personation

i*22WP* for thc Purpose of obtaining an advantage for
himsoli or for another, deceives another by simlating tho
person of another, or zttributos to himself or to anothor a
false name, status, or a quality to which thc law gives legal
effoct, shall be punished by a penalty of detention for a period
not exceeding one year, if his act does not constitute a graver
offonco against public Confidence.

*BB£3 25k' Rllsc Attestations as to Identity before a Public Official.

Whoever falsely declares or attests to a public
official in any public act thu identity, st-tus, or other
quality of himself or of another shall bo punished by a penalty
of dctontion.

The corac penalty shall bo applied to whomsoever conmits
thc said act in a declaration intended to be roproducod in a
public act.

Undor thc following circumstance 3 tho penalty shall not be
loss than one yorxi-

1* If the declaration related to any act of
personal status;

2* If tho false declaration is made by anyone

accused by a Judicial --uthority, or if by
reason of a false declaration 1 penal decision

is registered under a false nana in thc register

of previous convictions.

ARTICI£ 3^7 . Pelco Attostations as to Identity or Porsonal Status

ilhen under Interrogation.

Duo ro-ard being had to tho previous provisions, whoovor

makos a false doclcrction as to tho identity, status, or quality

of himself or of another while under interrogation by a public

official during tho exorcise by thot official of his authority,

shall be ounished by a penalty of detention for a period not

exceeding" one ye r or of a fino not exceeding fifty pounds.
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TITLE VIII

Offoncos Against Public economy, Industry, end Commerce
and Freedom to Work

mm *

Offences Against Public gconomv.

ARTICLE 355 . Frcudulont Influence Upon Prices.

Whoever publishos or disseminates false information for
tho purpose of disturbing tho local narkots, or who disseminates
exaggerated information or who resorts to any other fictitious
naan9 to cause- a ris*: or fall in tho prices of merchandise or
real property or financial documents or securities officially
negotiated upon the 3ourso or in the markets, with the object of
disturbing Commercial or financial transactions in the local
markets, shall be punished by a penalty of imprisonment for a
poriod not exceeding thr^o years and of a fino not exceeding
fifty pounds.

Oho penalty shall be doubled if tho act is committed
by a Libyan in thw employ of a Foreign Interest and as the

result of the -ct tlK.ro ia a fall in the vtImu of the Libyan
currency or in the value of public eecuritios, or if as tho

result of the act the price of Commodities universally or largely

consumed riseo.

ARTICIE 35$ . Interference with liberty to Work.

Iftiocver usos force or violence or torror or threats or

other unlawful means \dth the intention of forcing another to

rofuso to work or to force an employer to employ any person or

to prevent an employer from employing .-.ny person, shall bo punished

by a penalty of tlctontion for a period not exceeding one year or

of a rino not exceeding fifty pounds. The same penalty shall

apply if the intention was to prcvont any person from joirdnc a

Trade Union.

The provisions of this Article shall apply "J^jWOe
or violence or torror or unlawful moans are us.d against the wifo

or children of tlu. person intended to be forced.

Tnc following shall particularly bo considered »
unlawful means :-

Firstly, prevention of tho person intended to bo forced

from porfSSnThis work by concealing his tensor clothes or

any other things used by him or in any other manner,

3-condly, oontinually following him in his coming and

goings;

Thirdly, standing threateningly noar his dwelling or

noar te any other place whoro he livos or works.

^££LE_26o. Hindorin- Agricultur-.l or Industrial Production.

Whoovor. with the sole intention of provonting th- o^ 1**?
courso of work or of obstructing the same and in pursuance of that

intention ontors or occupies an agricultural or industrail

establishment belonging to one of the pocplo, or who, with tho samo
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intention, in-any manner nckes usc of the instruments, tools, or
anjarctus or u^nns of convince relating to agriculture or
industrtsl products, shall bo punished by c penalty of dotation
ana 01 c fine not ^coding <-nc thousand pounds.

Tho ponclty shall bo incruasod by ono third if as the
rosult of tho act damage occurs to tho agricultural or industrial
establishment or to thu things mentioned in ttu. previous
para-raph.

Tho pcnrlty shall bo doubled in respect of anyone who
incites to,; or arranges for, tho commission of the said acts.

ARTICLE 361. Destruction of Primary Noccositios and Products.

IJhoovcr oy dostruction of primary necessities or
industrial products causos gr:vu injury- to tho National production
or a gravo shortage in commodities univarsally or largely con-
suinvd, shall bo punished by a penalty of imprisorarcnt of bctwocn
two and si;; 3*oars and of a fino of not loss than on^ hundred and
fifty pounds.

If tho act w?s on- of special danger than shall tho ponclty
bo incroasod to the extent of no more than double

ARTICLS ?62. Spreading Disease amu-rig Plants and Livestock.

Whoovor causos the diffusion of disease of plants or
live-stock and endangers tho ljricultural economy or the National
wealth in livestock shall bo punished by a penalty of imprisonment
of from ono to five yo-.rs.

If the diffusion of th„ disease rosults from nogligonco
thon shall the penalty be a fine of between twenty and one hundred
pounds.

CHaPTET. 2

QCfonccs against Industry and Commerce

iffTlCIS 36j. Interference in Freedom of Industry and Trade.

Wiccvor usos violence against things or fraud to prevent

tho oxorciso of industry or commerce or to hinder tho same shall

bo punished by c penalty of detention f.r a period not excooding

ono yoar or of a fino not oxcecdlng one hundred pounds.

^IICI£J£U Fraud in tfw Sxcrciso of Commerce.

Any merchant, or ownor of a place open to the public, who

soils to a purchaser ono movable thing for anothor or any movable

thing which by its origin, source, quality ^«^^^i^ XTc«

that it is advertised to bo or is agrood to bo, shall be P^hed *
^ penalty of imprisonment for a period not exceeding two vers or of a

fine not exceeds one hundred pounds. If the act ™ £
valuable objects ?hon shall the ^^^^^^^JU^L.
not exceeding throo ye-.rs and a fino not oxcooaing
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"BUGLE 365. Fraud Against National Industry.

Vfhoovcr offers for sale or In any othar manner puts into
circulation industrial products in National or Foreign markets
undor no-u^ e-r distinctive marks or signs which have boon falsified
or altered and thereby causos injury to the toi-.ional industry shall
be punished by a penalty of imprisonmont of frou ono to fivo yorrs
and of a fine of not loss than fifty pounds.

If tho rulos of doaostic la*,; or international agroomonts
for the protection of industrial property havj beon observed in
respect of ttv, distinctive narks or signs tho ponalty shall bo
Increased by an amount not exceeding ono third and undor thoso
circmnstancos the provisions of /articles 337 and 339 of this Codo
shell not apply.

<IR?ICIE 366, eclc of Products Under Falso Hancs.

i/hovor offors for sole or in any manner deals in
machinery or industrial products* whether National or Foreign,

undor distinctive marks or signs likely to deceive tho purchaser
Os to thoir source, origin, or quality, shall be punished by a

penalty of in.)ri3onmcnt for a period net exceeding one year or

of a fine not exceeding sixty pounds.

MtilCIE
,367. Publication of tho jontoncc.

In the caso of a conviction undor Articleo 35S, 364

and 366 of this Codo tho sontenco shall bo published
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BOOK THREE

OFFENCES I.G.ONST T'!E PERSON

TITLE I 4

Offonccs against the Individual

CRVPTER I

Offoncos Against Individual Hfo end Safety

.JtTICLE 368. Intentional Homicide With Prencditatlon.

Whoever intentionally kills anothur with premodit.-.tion
or lyine in wait shall bo punished by th^- ponalty uf death.

.JtTICLB 36?. Prestation.

Prcntuditr.tion is thu intention ivs^lvod upon before tho
c.ct to commit an offoneo against any person and th-* doliborato
pzoporatlcm of tho noans for carrying the act into execution.

JITICLB 370 . fryiiy; in ./ait .

Itfing in \radt is the lurking of a person in wait for
anothor.In a placo or many places for a period, be tho period
short or long, for tho purposo of accomplishing tho killing of

that other or to commit upon hin any act of violonco.

,mciE371 . Poisoning .

Soever intentionally kills anothor by any substanco
causing doath, whether soon or later, shall bo considered as a
poisoner, fay whatever ravens the substanco was used, and shall bo

punished by ttK penalty of doath.

^CI£J22- Intentional Homicid e Without Pi>aajditation or Lying

Whoever kills another intentionally without premeditation

or lying in wait shall bo punished by a ponalty imprisonment of

bctwaon twenty and twenty-four years.

If the offoncu is committed against eecendants er doecendants,

or a spous., or a brother, or sister, or if tho motive, for tho

commission or tho offence was trivial or base er if the offoneo was

committed with brutality or ferocity then shall tho ponalty bo

imprisonment for lifo* -a-nna Sir *h«
But he who commits this Criro shall boJ?**^!*

ponalty of death if another Cri^ is cennittod baftM,JJgJ £
after its commission, but if the intention was the P^P^ionfor
tho commission of a ksdomoanour or the f^ta^ tteroof or

to con^t the same er^^^^^^^^0 ovado

or to imprisonment for lifo.
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figBSHj 273 KUlinfi of Infant to i^^.wfn Honour :

^°°vcr ca«sos the doath of an infant imncdiatcly after
birth or of an unborn child during birth for tho preservation of
public honour of that of one of his kindred shall be punished by
a penalty of ijnprisonmont of from throo to ten years.

.Jiyono who participates in thu offenco witn tho solo
objoct of -agisting one of tho said persons to prosorvo thoir
honour shall be liable to tho some penalty.

Under any other circumstances he who participates in tho
offonco shall be punished by a penalty of ijnprisonnont of not
loss than ten years.

.-JtHCIE 37^ . Unintc

Whoever intontionally wounds, assaults, or administers a
hamful subctanco to another but not intending to kill him but
nevertheless dc^.th results shall bo punished by a penalty of
imprisonnnnt of from thr-o to fifteen yo/rs.

But if tho act was with premeditation or lying in wait

then shall the penalty be imprisonment of from seven to eighteen

years.

,'JtTICLS 375 . Homicide or Injury in Preservation of Honour .

Whoever comos suddenly upon his wifo, or his daughter, or
ht9 sister in the act of carnal connection op in the act of any
unlawful co.rnal intercourse and thereupon kills her or her
associate in a state of angor caused by tho attack upon his honour
or that of his family, shall bo punishod by a penalty of imprison-
ment for a period not oxcocding eight yoirs.

If the aforesaid circumstances are fulfilled the samo

ponalty shall bo applied to whomsoever cones suddenly upon a

porson in the act of bodily connection with ono of his kindred

and kills hiru
If the act results in tho personal injury of one of

tho abovc-montion^d persons undor tho sarao circumstances thon

shall the provisions of .oticlo 379, 380 and 381 of this Code bo

appliod with tho reduction of the penalty to the extent of a

third.

,\ mero assault undor these circuaatancos shall not bo

punished.

jjlTlCLE
ffi. Instigation to. and Assistance in, the Conmission of

Whoovor incitos another, or assists another, to commit

suicido, tho suicido actually occurring, shall bo punishod by a

penalty uf imprisonment of from thr-o to ton yocrs; if tho suicido

does not occur but as the rosult of an attempt thereat gravo or

dangorous injury occurs thon shall the punalty bo dotontion for a

period of from throo months to two yoar3.
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.JttlCLE 377 * Hanioido iftthout Intention and Purpose

•.Jhocvcp kills anothor negligently or causes tho death
of another unintentionally and not purposely shall be punished
by penalty of imprisonment or from six months to five years and
of a fine not exceeding two hundred pounds or by one of these two
ponaltius.

..KTICLE 378. Assault.

Whoever assaults another without causing bo ily vT mental
sicknees shall be punished upon the complaint of the person so
assaulted by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding
six months or of a fine not excooding fivo pounds.

.JTICLE 379 . -ill..ht In.1ury.

Uhoovor causos to anothor injury resulting in bodily or
mental 3iclcno3s shall bo punished by a penalty of detention for a
period not exceeding two years or of a fino not exceeding twenty
pounds.

If tho period of sickness dous not exceed ten days and tho
aggravatiJig circumstances providod for in Article 382 of this Code
aro absont then no proceedings shall be taken except upon tho

complaint of tho injured party.

.JtTICLE ?80> L-riovous Injury.

If any of the following circumstancos are prcaont tho

bodily injury shall bo considorod as ,',riovous and tho ponalty

shall bo imprisonment of fron one to fivo yoars: -

La If the act results in sicknoss ondangoring tho life

of tho porson injured or rondora him incapablo of

exercising his ordinary occupation for a period

excooding forty days;

2a If the act rosuits in perraonont weakening of a sanso

or or&n of the body;

3. If the act is conmittcd against a pregnant woman and

as the result premature birth occurs.

jjRTICI£ 381. Dangerous Injury.

Ihc injury shall be considered M dangerous and tho

ponalty shall to imprisonment for a period of between throe and

nino yoars if the act roaults in :
-

1. Sickness from which thoro is no hope, or

possibly, no hopo, of rccovory;

2. Loss of one of tho senses;

3. Loss of a limb or loss of tho use of the

some or of the use of ono of the organs or of
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the capacity to procreate or grievous
pggoBimt difficulty in speech;

km « deformity or pernanont injury to
tho fr.co.

5. Abortion of tho pregnant woman attack-d.

.JtTICIE 3QZ . Asjgr- yating Circunst-.ncos .

Tho penalty shall bo increased by an anount not
excocdins a third if the injuries provided for in .oticlos 379,
380, and 361 of this Code are acconpaniod by premeditation or lying
in wait or by the use of a weapon, or if the injury is committed
against tho porson of an ascendant or doacendent or a spouse or a
brother or sister.

ARTICLE 3&3 « Exco ss of Intention in Assault .

If any person assaults another not intending to cause
injury and as the result of the ict injury occurs the provisions of

Article 379, 3f>0 and 381 shall be applied with a reduction of tho
penalty not oXCOOdlng one half.

.iRTICLE 38U Negligent Porsonal Injury .

Uhosocvcr causes personal injury to another negligently

shall bo punished by a ponalty of .'.ctontion for a period not

excooding two yoars or of a fine not uxcooding one hundred pounds.

If the injury is slight then proceedings shall not bo taken except

upon the conplaint of the porson injured.

.JtTICUS 385. from .mother Offence.

If as the result of an act considered an intentional

offence tho death or injury ef a person occurs and tho said

result una not intended by the offencor or tho nature of the act

was not likely to cause tho said injury, the Pro^iom of

.rticlo 377 Sd 384 of this Code * WniB« °r

by negligence, shall be applied to tho offence.

JtTICLE 366. BrewliJ£

Whoever takes part in a brawl shall be punished by a

If one of tho porsons tJ^ng part
^ ^ ^^

SSlEEfi S2S of bctwoon .1* ***** «-

injury scours imcdiatoly aftor and in cons q
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JtTICLE 387 . Abandonment of .h.vr^T^ ag Tn^rr
,it ,

t>ed p,r3Qns .

Whoever abandons a person ontrustcd to him for custody or

t L P
°v
rS°n is 0 Juvyni1^ °r a Person inedible of managing

his own affairs by reason of bodily or mental sickness, or by
reason of senility or for any othjr roas^n, shall bo punishod by
a penalty of dctontion.

Jl ftCt T°3ults in personal injury to tho juvenile or
incipacitatod porson the penalty shall be imprisonment for a
period not exceeding four years. If doath results then shall
tho ponalty be imprisonncnt for a period not exceeding eight
years.

JtTICIS 3S8 . Cpipsion to Givo Assistance.

tfaocvor finds an abindoncd or wandoring juvenile of loss
than 10 ycrrs of a^o, or who finds any other person incapable of
managing ^ his own affairs by reason of bodily or nontal sickness
or senility or by roason of any other c:.uso, and does not inform
the .lUthoritics thereof, shall bo punished by a penalty of
dotontion for a period not oxcoodinfi throo months or of a fino
not uxccc'dng ton pounds,

•flic samo penalty shall apply to any person who finds
another doad or apparently dead or who finds cv porson wounded or, in
danger and docs not proffer tho necessary assistance or dees not
inform the authorities thereof.

If as the result of tho omission of tho offendor

porsonal injury is caused then shall the penalty be increased by

an amount of a third or it shall be doubled if death results.

LE 369 . Aoanaonmont of ncw-Born Child for Preservation
^Honour

-Jhoov_r abandons a now-born child inrtodiatoly afUr tho
birth for the cako of tho preservation of tho honour of himsolf or
ono of his kindrod shall bo punished by a ponalty of dotontion for
a period not e;:cooding ono yoar.

If as tho result of tho act porsonal injury occurs to tho
new-born child then shall the penalty be dotontion of from six
months to two years.

If the new-born child dies as tho result of tho abandon-

ment then shall the penalty be imprisonment of from two to fivo

years.

Cti^PTER 2 .

Abortion .

ICIE 390. Portion without Consont -

Wioovor procures tho abortion of a pregnant woman without

hor consent shall bo punished by a ponalty of imprisonment for a

period of botwoen four anci ton years.
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JtTICLE 391. Abortion with Consent-.

'/hoover procures tho abortion of a pregnant woman with
her consent shall be punished by c penalty of imprisonment of
botwoon ono and four yoars and the sane penalty shall apply to
the woman :iho consented to the abortion.

•'RTCGLE portion procured bv .foman herself.

A pregnant woman who procures hor own abortion shall bo
punished by a penalty of imprisonment of between ono and throo
years.

.JITICLE 393 . Dor.th or Injury of Prognant Woman.

If as tho result of tho act providod for in -.rticlc 390
of this Code the woman dios the penalty shall bo Imprisonment of
from six. to fifteen years. If dangerous personal injury results
then shall the penalty bo imprisonment of* frow fivo to twolvo yoars.

If as tho result of tho act provided for in Article 391 of
this Codo tho woman dies tho penalty shall bu imprisonment of from
throo to seven yoars. If sriovou3 or d ngorous personal injury
results thon shall the penalty be imprisonment of from ono to fivo
yoars.

.JtTICLE
32fc Abortion for the Preservation of Honour*

If rny of tho acts provided for in tho procoding Vorticlos
are conuittod for tho preservation of tho honour of the offondor
or one of his lindrod thon shall tho ponaltios proscribod thoroin
bo imposed with a reduction of from a half to two-thirds.

i^HCLE 395. .^ravating Circumstances.

If one of tho Crimes providod for in ..rticlQ 390 or in tho

first paragraph of article 391 or 393 arc comoittod by a person

practicing tho medical profession tho penalty shall in his ccso bo

increased by an amount not oxecoding one-third*

In the event of recidivism the offender shall bo perpetually

intordictod from the practico of the medical profession.

TITLE II .

0FFKHCE5 ..G..IMST THjS FAMTLT .

CK.-PTSR I*

OFFEHCES RELATING TO THE DUTY TO HjfflBMM'

ijglCIE g?6. Pr—"h P^ly Duties.

Whoever, abandoning his homo, or ^opting a course of

conduct contrary to tho good ordor and moralo of his family, avoids

tho obligations of maintenance inharont in his patornal authority
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or in hio oc.p-city of a guardian or .is a spouso, shall bo
punished by c penalty of dotontion for a period not oxcooding
ono yoar or of a fine not oxcooding fifty pounds.

Iho penalty shall bo increased to the oxtcnt of a half
if the offender coj-imits any of the following acts:-

1. Steals or squandor3 tho property of his infant
son or of anyone entrusted to hio as guardian or
of his spouse;

2. Deprives of tho mo^.ns of subsistoncc his dcsconcl-
cnts who are Juveniles or incapiblo of work or his
rscend-jits or his spouse fro* whom he has not boon
legally scpamtod for no Cault of his own.

.'JITICIS 397 . ,'Auae of tho Powors of Correction or Dlseipline i

.iho*-vor unlawfully uses tho powors of correction or
discipline against a person subjoct to his authority or entrustod
to hin for oduc-.tion, instruction, cere, or supervision, or
protection, or for apprenticeship in a profession or art, shall
bo punished by a penalty of dotontion for a period not oxcooding
one year if the nature of the act oxposos tho person in his cars
to bodily or nental sickness.

If fron tho act personal injury results th~- penalties

proscribed in .articles 379, 380, an.'. 331 of this C^de shall bo

applied after reduction to the cxtont of one-third. If death
results then shall the penalty be imprisonment of botwoon throo

and oi^ht years.

oRTTCLg 398 . ni-Troataont of Children and Mjmbcrs of the Family.

Due regard being h-d to tho provisions of the previous

Articlo, uhoevor ill-treats a nombor of his. family or a Juvcnila

under tho a^o of fourteon yo.rrs, or any cthor person subject to

hia authority or entrustod to hin for instruction, care or

apprenticeshio to a profession or art, shall bo punished by a

penalty of ir.iprisonciont for a period not oxcooding five yo?.rs.

If personal injury re3ult3 fron tho act th^n shall tho

penalty be increased to the extent of ono-h-lf ; if doath results

then shall the penalty be inprisonnont of between ten and twenty

yoaro.

Offoncus ..gainst Family Morals.

Adultery of the ttifo.

l4n adulterous wife and her paramour shall bo punished by

penalty of detention for a period not excooding two years.

Proceedings shall not bo instituted oxcopt upon tho

conplaint of the husband, but he shall not have this right if ho

haTconLttrt tho act provided for in tho succeeding „rticlC

during fivo yo^rs preceding the adultory of the wife.
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publicly StoWM??/fnit8 ^""^ in narital hone or

by a ^ca-U of ,t^-
lf " placc a ^oncubino shall bo punished

* sane p^ffl^SlRt'SSSL* ^ ^
wife ha, ™Jv?f 7

."f
11 ^ iJ,,po$otl if tte hu3b-"<: Prove" ««t his

" „r,.pn 01 tho ptvcowing /jrticlc,

bo r rt„r
^^"fty Prescribed by tho two preceding .-Jticlo shall

Sta^SS?™
l 0tontion for a not uxeeoding £hrce months if

Extinction of tho Offonco.

irti *u £i
thG circunistJncos provided for by Articles 399, 400 andWl the offence is extinguished if the spouse who is tho complainant

withdraws his complaint, even after final sentence.
The offonco is also extinguished by the death of tho

injurou spouse or by the dissolution uf the marriage, and that ovon
in tho case of tho paramour or concubine or sny other person who iaan accomplice in the offence and if a conviction has boon had thon
shall the penalty ccaso to bo oxocut^d and tho ponal effects of the
conviction, are extinguished

i^ECLEj^. Incest .

Whoever has carnal connccti-m with one of his ascendants or
doscond^.nta or with his sister or brother or one of th«, ascendants
or doacondants of his spouse shall be punished by a penalty of
ijnprisonracnt of fron one to five yoirs.

The penalty shall bo imprisonment of fron two to eight yoars
if tho act is reported and becer.tjs a continuod incestuous relation.

If the act is committed by an adult with a Juvonilc under
tho ago of oi^htoon yo^.rs tho penalty in respect of the adult is
increased to the anount of a third.

Iho conviction of a Father involves his interdiction froa
paternal authority or logal guardianship.

Bags 3.

Offoncos /gainst the Status of tho Family-

^SlCUjtO^ Destruction. Alteration, or Fabrication of Svidonco of

Poraonal Status .

Whoovcr conceals or substitutes a recontly born child for tho
conplotion of a certific-to of birth or who give3 falsa information to
tho offico of registration of births or who dostroys or altors ovidonco
of tho porsonol status of the infant or who eausos a falso entry as to

Hrth to be ontcrod in tho registers of tho offico for registration of

births shall bo punishod by a penalty of imprisonment of from throo to

ton yoars.
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uRTICLE 405 . Concealment of Status of Legitimate or Natural Child .

iJhoovor places in a founding hospital, er in any other
bcnovolont institution, a legitimate child or natural child
recognizee*, by hin or submits him to any similar institution thereby
concoo.lins true evidence as to the child's status, sh;ll bo
punished Jjy imprisonment for a period of from throe months to
five 3'oars.

'JtHCLS if06 , abduction of a Juvenile with his Consent .

Whoever abducts a juvonilo who has completed fourteen
years of ago from his parent or guerdian, although with the
consent of the juvenile, or whoever refuses to surrender the
said juvenile against the will of the parent or sum'ian, shall
bo punished by a penalty of dotention.

Ihc penalty shall bo incroasod by an amount not
oxeccdins ono-third if tho act is committed in respect of a
child undor the ago of fourteen years or in respect of one
mentally defective, although t he latter has fled from the person
ontrustcd with his custody or supervision.

TSITLE III .

OFFENCES -.aJHSr FR£UX»i HONOUR ,qVD MORALS.

.JtTlCI£ L07. Carnal Connection by Force . (Soe .jticle 423)

1/hocvor has carnal connection with another by force

or throats shall bo punished with a penalty of imprisonment

for a period not oxcoeding ten ye^rs. The same penalty

shall apply to whomsoever shall have carnal connection with

a juvenile undor tho ago of fourteen yoirs or with a person

unable to resists by reason of bodily or nontal sickness, and

to whomsoever personates another end deceives another and

thereby induces him to submit to an cct of carnal connection

with hin.

If tho offen-or wr.s an ascendant of tho person upon

whom the act is committed, or the offen'or is entrusted with

tho care or supervision of that person, .* if the offender is

one havinc authority over that person, or if the person upon

whom the act is committed is a servant in tho employ of the

offender or in tho omploy of any of tho porsons horoinboforo

mentioned, then shall the penalty bo imprisonment f between

fivo and fiftoon years.
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JfflCIS 408 - Indecent , tasault. (Sec ..rticlo 423)

'rfhouvor, using any of the means referred to in the
preceding ..rticlo, commits an indecent assault upon another shall
be punisohed by a penalty of imprisonment not exceeding five years.

The sara ponalty shall apply to whomsoever commits the
act upon a porsvn under the ^ge of fourteen years.

If the offendor is one of the persons mentioned in the
last paragraph of the preceding Article then shall the ponalty bo
imprisonment up to suvon years.

.JtTICLE 409. ocductiotf of Juveniles. (Soo Article 423)

;/hocvcr, ii- any wsy other than provided f*r by -.rticlo 407
and 408, commits indecent acts upon a juvenile under the ago of
sixteen years or who commits the same in the presence -f the said
juvenile, shall bo punished with a ponalty of imprisonment for a period
of between six months and four years. Tho same penalty shall apply to
anyono who seduces a juvonilc under the age ^f sixteen years to commit
the said, acts upon himself or upon the seducer or Upon another, or who
induces a Juvenile in any manner whatsoever to commit an indecent act
upon a person of tho same 3ox ur of another sex or assists him thereto
or facilitates thu same,

Tho ponalty shall bo incronsod by an amount not exceeding
one-half if thu seduction or inducement of the juvenile er tho

facilitation ^r assistance in tho commission of the acts aforesaid

was by one of the persons nenticnul in th- last paragraph ^f .a-ticle

408 of this Codo.

•RTICIE 410. Indocont ,.cts Botweon Pcrsons_.f the Sana Sex.

Due rogrrd being had to thv provisions of ..rticlos 408 and

409 of this Dodo, whoever cojioits an indecent act with a person of

the same s-x or surrenders himself tc such an act and the act is

discovered or tho .ffenior is come upon in a pub-Uc place an the

cession of the act, shall bo panishe 1, ho and his associate, by

a penalty of imprisonment of botuoon -no and four years.

•-RTICLE 1 . Abduction V&th Intention of terrie^o * (Sec Article 423)

Whoever abducts an unmarried wo.'non vr '.ctcins hur by
force, throats, or decoit, vdth the intention of marring her,

shall bo punished by a ponalty of detention for a p^-rijd of not loss

than six months.

Tho ponalty shall bo imprisonment of from two to fivo

yuars if the act is committod against an unmarried ferule whoso ago

is botwoon fourtocn and oightoon years.

-iggCUS 412. abduction for tho Commission of Indocont Acta. (Sue- .article 423)

Whoever abducts a porson, -r detains a person by forco,

throats, ;r decoit, for tho purposo of tho commission of indocent acts
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^KTICLK Zp.^. Incitonont to Prostitution ,

i/hocvor, for tho lust of another, inducos a juvonilo
or person uontally defoctivo to prostitution, or facilitates tho
sane, shr.ll be punished by a penalty ef inprisonraont of botvoon
ono and five years m*! of a fino not oxcoe.linc one hundred pounds,

Undor the following eircunst-incoG thw penalty shall
to doubled j

-

1- If th~ act is coimitto \ against a person under tho
ago of fourteen yo~rs;

2. If the offender is ->no -f tho asconuanta of tho
person against whon the act is cor-aittcd, ^r -no of tho ascondants
of tho vdfo of tho said person, -r if tho offondor is an adaptive

fathor uv a spouse or brother or sister or guardian -f tho said

person;

3- If tho offoncr is entrusted with tho caro,

odueation, supervision, custody, -r apprenticeship or instruction

of tho porson -gainst wh^n the act is connittod.

Convulsion to Prostitution.

Uhwvor, for tho lust -f another, uses force or vivl^nco
to coiapol a Juvonilo ur an idult vo*an te prostitution shall bo
punished by r. ponalty of inprisonrjont of fron two tv six years and
°f a fine of bcti/cen ono hundred and fift, end iivo hundred pounds*

Tho ponclty shall be doubled in the circumstances provided
for by tho second paragraph of tho preceding .'allele or if the act
is eoLicdtW. agrinst a anrried v/oncn.
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kmci£ 417. Living on Samings of Prostitution.

.Jhoever maintains himself partly or wholly upon the
earnings of a woman by prostitution shall be punished by a penalty
of imprisonment of bet-./een one and four years and of a fine not
exceeding one hundred pounds.

ARTICIS yg. Traffic in item to Foreign Territory .

Whoever compels a woman by force or threats to emigrate
to a place abroad with the Icno-.-ledge that 3he will there practice
prostitution shall be punished by a penalty of imprisonment of from
one to five ye«rs and of a fine of between one hundred and five
hundred pounds.

The same penalty shall apply to anyone who induces a
juvenile or mentally defective adult woman by any means whatsoever
to emigrate to a place ubrocd ;&th the knowledge that they wiU
there practice prostitution.

If the act was accompanied by force or throats then
shall the penalty be increased by an amount of one half.

The penalty shall 00 doubled in tho circumstancos
provided for in the last paragraph of Article of this Codo as
also if tho act is committed in rcspoct of two or mor. persons, even
if thoir destinations differ.

aETICI£ i^g. Facilitation of Traffic in 'tomon.

1/hoover facilitates in any raannor whatsoever tho

commission of ono of tho offonsos provided for by tho preceding
Article with lcnowlodgo that tho same is for tho purpo3o of tho

practico of prostitution shall bo punished by a penalty of

imprisonment of between one and fivo yoars and of a fina of
between ono hundred and five hundred pounds, unless he is an
accomplice in which case the provisions of tho final paragraph
of the pivcoding Article shall a

;
>ply.

*H£CI£ 420. Traffic in .foncn by a Libyan .

A Libyan shall bo punishod for tho acts providod for

in the two preceding Articles although ho mny have committed tho

saao while abroad.

fegCLE 121. Indecent Acta and Article

Whoever cc-nt-its an act of indoconcy In a public placo

or in an opon placo or in a o!Uco to which the public has accuse

shall bo punishod by a entity of detention for a poriod not uxood-

ing ono year or of a fine not oxc^oding fifty pounds.

Tho same penalty shall apply to anyone who offonds againot
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public doconcy by the distribution of writings, picturos, or
other articlos of an indecent nature, or who publicly exposes tho
sareo or offers the same for salo. Artistic or scientific produc-
tions shall not bo considered as indecent unless they arc
profcrrcd for other than an instructional purpose to a person
under the a^o of eighteen years for sale- by him or if they arc
offered for salo to him or if he is facilitated in the obtaining
thorcof by any neons whatsoever.

ARTICLE 422 . Ago of Person gainst Whoa Offonso is Committed .

Tho offender shell not be excused by ignorance of the
ago of the person against vhom any of the offensos provided for
in this Title are comndttod if tliat person is under the age of
fourteen yours*

LE 4^ * Complaint of Person Against dhoc^ tho Offense is Committod.

Public cases (300 lioto below) in rosp.ct of offenses
provided for by Articles 407, 403, 40?, 411, 412 and 413 of this
Codo shall not be instituted except upon the complaint of the person
against whom they are committee, except under the following
circumstances

1. If the offonsc is committed by a parent or adoptive
paront of a guardian or a lublic official contravening the limits

of his authority or in bro.'.ch of th^ duties of his officoi-

2. If tho offonco is accompanied by another offense

requiring tho immediate institution of proceedings.

AP.HCUS 424 . cbctinction of, or Stay of .locution of. Penalty.

If tho offender merries the woman against whom the

offense is committed the offenso and ponalty are extinguished
and tho penal effects thereof coase and this 3hall apply both
to tho offorder and to i ho accomplices, provided that tho law
of the personal status of tho offendor does not pormit of divorce
or repudiation.

But if tho lav of tho porsonal status of tho offendor

permits of divorce or repudiation thon shall the marriage of tho

offondor hove only the offect of staying tho institution of

Criminal proceedings or of staying tho oxocution of tho ponalty

for a period of thjxo years.

Tho stay shall ccaso boforo tho termination of throo

years from the date of th- offense if the woman against whom tho

offenso is committed is repudiated for no valid reason or is a

decree of divorce issues in hor favour.

I. "Public Cases*', Soo Itoto to Articlo 7-
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Tins iv

0FFEN5S5 AGAIilST INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY

CH.;?rER I

ARTICLE 425 . Slavery.

Whoever onslc.ves another or puts hijn under conditions
resembling slavery shell be punished by a penalty of imprisonment
of from fivo to fiftcon yoars.

.JTTICLg 426. Trading and Jo.-ling in Slaves .

Whoever deals in or trades in sieves or in any mannor
disposes of a slr.vc or a person in a condition resembling slavery
shall be punished by c penalty of Imprisonment for a period not
exceeding ton yoars,

Tho ponalty shall bo imprisonmont of from three to twelve
years in the case of anyono who disposes of a Slave or of a person
in a condition resembling slavery, or who receives him, or has him
in his possession, or acquires him, or rotains him in his said
condition.

aBBSIS &27 » Qommlssion of the Offense /.broad Against a Libyan .

Tho provisions of this Chapter shall also apply if tho offonso
is cotBdttod outside Libyan a3ainst n Libyan,

CH.'*PTER 2

Offence s gainst Porsonal Freedom.

aBBai L2& - Confinement of Persons.

Whoever deprivoa another of his personal freedom shall bo
punishud by a penalty of imprisonment of frora si-: months to fivo
years.

The ponalty shall be increased to the oxtont of a half if

tho offonco is committed:

-

1« /igainst an ascendant or descendant or a spouse;

2» fly a public official exceeding tho limits of the

authority dolegrtod to him by virtue of his offico.

3*TICLE fpy. Ueo of Force to Comjol Another *

Who^vor compels another by force or threats to commit,

submit to, or omit to do, an.' shall bo punishod by a penalty of

dotontion or of a fino not exceeding ono hundred and fifty pounds.

The ponalty shall be imprisonment for a period not exceed-

ing throe yoars if th- throats wore mado to compel a porson to commit

an act which is an offonco.
The ponalty shall bo incroasod by an amount not exceeding

ono third if th„ forco or throats are accompanied by weapons, or if

tho forco or throats are used by a number of persons in concert, or

by 0 person wearing a mask.
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jttlCLE 430 > Threatening

".ihocver thrc tcns another with unlawful injury shall bo
punished by a fine not exceeding fifty pounds, but no procucdings
shall be taken oxcopt upon tho complaint of th«_ person against
whom the offones is committed*

If tho threats were of grievous injury or of the nature
montioncd in tho last pcrr.graph of the preceding Article then shall
tho ponalty bo detention for a period not exceeding one yc r and tho
institution of procjedin£G shall not dopond upon the complaint of
the person against whor-t th~ offonce was conmittod.

,JtTlCI£ 431 . Abuse of Authority gainst Individuals .

Any public official who during the oxcrcisc of his office usos
violence against an individual and thereby dishonours that individual
or causes hiju bodily pain shall bo punished by a ponalty of dotontion
and of a fine not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds.

jUVHCLE 432. Search of Porcons.

Any public official vho, transgressing the bounds of his
authority, searches an individual shall bo punished by a penalty of
dotontion.

-JtHCLB 433 . Unlawful .jrcst .

<jiy public official who arrosts any parson and in so doing
execods tho limits of the powers dologatud to him shall be puniohed
by a ponalty of detention.

ARTICI£
iffi.. Unlawful Interference with Porsonal Liberty.

Any public official entrusted with tho administration of a
prison or an establishment appointed for the oxocution of measures
of socurity who accepts therein a person without an order from tho
conpotont authority, or refuses to obey tho ordor of that authority
for the rclooso of the said person, or who unlawfully extends tho
period of thv execution of the ponalty or measure of security, shall
bo punishud by a ponalty of dotontion and of a fine not exceeding
fifty pounds.

Torture of . rison^rs .

Any public official who ordors tho torture of a person in
custody or hijoself tortures him shall bo punished by a ponalty of

iamprisonmont of from thr-c to ten years.
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Violation_ _of tac_ Privacy of the liomo

Violation of the Privacy of tho Home.

Whoovor ontcrc c houso or any other private place of dwelling
or its appurtenances -.dthout the permission of him who has the
right to prevont him froi.i entering, or who enters the same secretly
or deceitfully, shall be punished by a penalty of dotontion for a
period not exceeding two years.

The same penalty shall apply to anyone who remains in th„ afore-
said places after having boon ordorod to leave by whomsoever has the
right to provont his ontry theroin, or who remains therein secretly
or docoitfully.

?roceudin^s shall not bo instituted except upon tho complaint
of thv injured party.

The penalty shall bo incroasod by an amount not cxcocciing ono
half if the act is accompanied by the use of violonco against things
or against persons or if the trespasser was openly earring a weapon.

JIUCIE Uyj . Violation of Privacy of Home by a Public Official

Any public official who enters tha dwelling of an individual
without consent or remains therein without lawful excuse, and
this in virtuo of his office and undor circumstances not provided

for by law or in bro-ch of the regulations made in respect thereof,
shall bo punished by a penalty of dotention and of a fine not
oxecoding twunty pounds.

TITLS V-

OFFittKSS . .G.JMST HONOJR

..ITTICLE ^38. Insult (3eo Artlcljas. -\nd kU'i )

"rthoevor offonds against the honour or dignity of a person in

his presenco shall bo punished by a penalty of detention for a period

not exceeding six months or of a fino not exceeding tw.nty-fivo pounds.

Tho some penalty shall apply to anyone who commits tho offonso

by means of telegraph or telephone or writtings or pictures directed

to the ocrson injurod.
, ,w> inc per J

BhaU bJ dotcntion for a period not exceeding ono

year or a fino not exceeding forty pounds if tho offence consists in

tho attribution of a specific fact. Ino penalty shall bo increased

by an .mount not oxcecdins ono third if tho offence is ccmoitted in

tho prosonco of sororcl poroon».

immjiil- Dofanction .
(See .'.rticles Wd. and UUJ)

Duo regard boini nad to the provisions of the preceding .article

whoovor i.^stho reputation of another by publication to several

exceeding ono year or of =^£^™<£?a poriodnot exceeding two

years or a^Tot^c^sLnty pounds if a specific act is

attributed.
dofrjnotion ia by ^ns of a newspaper or similar mo.™

of publication or in a public document thon shall tho ponalty bo

downtiorfora period of not loss than six months or of a fino between

twonty and ono hundred pounds.
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If ono defamation is directed against a political, administra-
tive, or judicial body or a representative thoroof or a body lawfully
commissioned thun shall tho penalty be incrcasod by an amount not
exceeding ono third.

.JtTICLE i&clusion of lividcnec:.

Bvidoncu aa to the truth of any of tho natters referred to in
tho two preceding ..rticles may not bo put forward by tho offondor in his
dofenco, nor may ovidoneo as to the notoriety of tho said matters
be accepted*

Nevertheless the truth of the allegation may be proved in tho
following circumstances; -

1 If the person injured was a public official and what is
alleged against him hao to do with tho uxorciso of his offico;

2. If the offence is committed against ono of the candidates
during tho course of ^e.ieral elections;

3. If the natter alleged against the person injured rulatos
to a criminal procuodin- already instituted or which it has boon
docidod to institute against him. In these circumstances tho offondor
shall bo pardoned of tho ret if ho provos the truth of his allegation
or \ judgment has issued convicting the person against whom tho
allegation is mado.

•RTICLB Idil* Complaint of tho Person Injured.

Ko proceedings shall be instituted in respect of tho offencos
provided for by ..rticl^s /i33 r.nd 439 of this Code except upon tho
complaint of tho porson injured.

.jmpT..: yp. insult or Pofamotion ajforo tho Judicial or

Xdninistrativo VLthorltios.

Mo penalty shall bo imposed in respect of the contonts of

writings submitter or produced in ovidoneo by the parties or their
agents during proceedings before the Judicial or ..dmini3trativc

.oithoritios, or produced for the defonce before the cforosid

.authorities if the dofoiiatory matter is the subject of the caso
or of administrative complaint.

Tho Judgo, When deciding tho case, may order such disciplinary

moosures as to him may sec-m fit.

Tho Judgo may also order the destruction of some or all of tho

writings which contain dofamatory matter or may order that thoy be
dolotod, and nay aw^rd tho pori.cn injured compensation for the injury
to his reputation.

aggCUj i^q. Botrillation and Provocation.

In tho circumst-ncos provided for by Article 438 of this Coda

if tho offoncos aro mutual the Judge may ordor that ono or both of tho

offonders bo not punished, as alao is it permissible not to punish
the offondor who dooa not complain of tho offanco against him.

also shall no penalty bo imposed upon a porson if ho commits
ono of tho acts provided for by .'j-ticlos 436 and a39 of this Coda
whilo in a state of cnjjv rising immediately nftor ?n unjust attack
upon him.
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TITUS VI .

^jj-Cgg ^GIi-'ST PROPERTY. (See .rticlo 466)

CM.PTES I,

Offcncos against Property WLth U30 of Force against Porsons
of Property.

.JtTlCLS LLh. Theft.

Whoever ctcal3 the movable oropcrty of another for gain to
nimsolf or another shall be punished by a penalty of detention for
a period not vxc^cdin^ two years and of a fine notexc.oding fifty
pounds*

Forflio purposes of Criminal Law oluctric power and all other
forms of power having an economic value shall be considered as
roovablo property.

.'.RTICUS UU5 * Theft by a Person of Kis Own Property or
Destructi on Thuroof"

Soever steals his own privato property, the sane boing subject
to scrvitudo or real security or dctuntivo ri^ht, or who destroys,
daiaagos, squaddors, or spoils, or renders useless the sane oith-r
wholly or ia part, shall bu punished by a penalty of dotcntion
for a period not ^xc^odinj two ycrrs and of a fine of between ton
and fifty pounds.

.JfflCLE ^6 . ..ggravatcd Thoft .

The penalty shall bo imprisonment of between si* months and
four years nd a fine net exceeding thirty pounds ;-

1. If the theft IMS accomplished by aoans of entering or
ronaining in a building or oth^r place prepared for habitation.

2. If the thief us-s violencu against things or resorts to the
uso of fr-udulont moans;

3- If th^ thief exhibits sp-_ci.n.l skill int the commission
of the offence

j

if* If the thoft i3 of the baggage of travellers in any kind
of vohicle, in Stations, or -irports, or Ports, or Inns or any wther

place where dri»ik or food is obt-inablc;

5. If the theft is of articles in public offices or public
establishments, or of articles under soquestr-tion or attichmcnt,
or exposed of necessity or custo:n relying upon gonoral trust, or

prepared for public sorvice, oonofit, defence, or worship;

6. If the thief was openly arncd;

7. If tho Thoft is cormiittod by a servant against his employer

or by an official workjaan, -^r artificer in tho store, or warohouso

of the oimaloyor, or in a pl~co v/h^re he usually works, or if tho

thoft was accOLipanicd by the abuse of authority or tho abuso of tho

status of lodgor or guost.
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8. If the thi^f takua advantage of circumstances or time or
place or porson which render difficult theprevontion generally
or particularly of the offonco.

Tho penalty shell be imprisonment of from ^no to six yoars
and a fino of between forty o.ncJ ono hundrod and fifty sounds under
the following conditions:-

1« If tho thoft is committed by snatching tho thing from
tho hand of him carrying tho cano or from his person.

2. If tho thiof ire armed or carrying drugs prepared to
assist hin in tho commission of tho offence or to facilitate tho
sarao.

3* If tho offence is cumittod by thruo or more porsons
or if the offence is co.uj.ttod by ono porson while parsonatin* a public
official.

4. If the theft is of thr^c or mora head of animals in a hord,
or of a cow, horse, or caracl, rlthouch not in a h^rd.

.JITICLE UL1. Plurality of .^r." voting Circumstances .

Vrtioovor commits a thoft wherein two or more of the aggravat-
ing circumstances provided for in tho preceding /article arc pruscnt
shall bo punished by a penalty of imprisonmont of betwoon oightcon
months and six years and of fino of b-twoon fifty and two hundrod
pounds.

If two or more of tho aggravating circumstancos providod for
by tho socond part of t)w preceding .'•rticle or if one or more of

tho said circumstances are combined with one or more of tho circum-
stancos providod for in the first part of the said Articlo, than shall
tho penalty be imprisonment for a pvriod of botwoen thirty months
and nino yo rs and a fine of botwoon ono hundred and fifty and two
hundred pounds.

agjggjg U.Q. Thoft in which rVocaedings aro Taken upon tho Complaint of

the Injured Part"*

Upun the complaint of the part/ injured penalty of dotontion

for a period net exc^edin^ six nonths and a fino not exceeding twonty

pounds shall be imposed if thv theft is committed: -

1. TV> use the article temporarily if it is returned immed-

iately after so usinw the srna;

2. Upon things of sirull valuo to satisfy an urgent nood;

3. Sy picking c-he oars of cereals or gle-.ning what romains

upon tho ground after tho harvest if it has not all been gathered in.

Those provisions Shall not apply if tho circumstances

providod for by paragraph lf 2, and 3 of th. first part of Article

446 aro present, or if tLo circumstances providod for in parrgnph

1 of the socond part af tho said article is present.
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AgTICUfi j^. Theft of jhjggc gg^g in Conroon .

If a co-owner or co-hoir, for gain to himself of another,
tokos a thing owned in connon depriving tho owners of possession,

s™n bo punished try a penalty of detention for n Deriod not
exceeding two yoars end of b fine not exceeding fifty pounds

.

Ho pornalty shall be inposod upon tho offender if tho
offenco is corardtod in reelect itf us blc things provided that tho
valuo thoruof docs not exceed th t of the share of the offender.

JtTICU! 450. Robbory .

Wheovar, for his own benefit or that of another, by violence
or threats t^kos tho movable property of another, depriving that oth^r
of tho possession thoroof, 3hr.ll bo punished by a penalty of impriaon-
rwnt for a period of between three and ton years and of a fine not
exceeding ono hundred pounds.

Tho arj3c ponalty shell apply if the violence or threats aro
used Unnodiatoly after the counission of the theft to ensure the poss-
ession of the stolen article by tho person using the violence or
thraets or by anothor, or to savu tho said person or another fron
punishment.

Tho penalty shall bo increased by not more than half if tho
violence or threats .^re ia?.do with the use of weapons or by several
parsons acting in concoi-t or by a single masked person.

iibctortion .

Whoever obtains unlawful gain for himself or for another to
tho injury of another by compelling another by violence or throats

to do or not to do anything sh-*H bo punished by a penalty of
imprisonment of between thrco and ten years and of a fino not
exceeding one hundred pounds

•

Tho penalty ahrll be increased to not more than a half

if any of th* circuiastance3 provided for in the last paragraph of thu
preceding jj*ticlo are ,>reoont when the offence is coanitted.

ijVTlCUS 4^2. Detention of persons for Robbory or actortion.

Whoever, for iiis 01ai gain or th t of another, detains a

porson with tho object of cojipolling that person to give .my

benefit as tho price of nis being set free shall be punished b;

a penalty of iiaprisonmont of botwoon eight and fiftocn years and

of a fino of botwoon fifty and one hundred pounds.

If the offoiv.or :chiovew his purpose thon shall the penalty

bo increased by an anount not excooding ono third.

isgTlCLK
frgg,,

..iteration pf_3pjmdMlaas.-

'Vhcovor roooveo or alters tho boundaries of roal property

ovmod by another for tho purpose of
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T^1^ tho son* to himself shall bepublished by penalty or detention and of fine not ceding
ono hundred pounds.

Diversion ofjfctcr and Intorfercncc with Proporty.

Whoever, to secure for himself or another an unlawful
gain, diverts public or private- water, or alters the state of
the property of another, shall be pvjdshod by detention -jid a
fine not oxcooding ono hwrtrod pounds.

iRTICLE Trespass >_n L".nC or Buildings.

iVhoevcr trespassas upon the land, or building, or
factory, or other real property of cnothor with the purpose of
unlawfully occupying the sooo or to benefit in any way thcrcfroa,
shall bo punished by r. penalty of detention for a poriod not
oxcooding two yoars or of a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

Proceedings shell be instituted upon the ccrplaint
of the parson injured.

Both penalties shall be applied and proceedings shall
not be dependant upon the comprint ol' tho person injurod if the
offence is accompanied by tho uso of violence or threats against
porsons or if the offonce is coanittod by a bend of ten or more
porsons.

Forcible Interference of Immovables.

Whoever disturbs the peaceful possession by another
of an immovable by the uso of threats or violence against porsons
shall bo punished by a penalty of dotantion for a poriod not
oxcooding two yoars and of a fine not exceeding ono hundred pounds.

ijtTICLE 457 . Dostructio:: of Property.

Whoever dostro;-s, disporsos, doprociatos, or a-\kos

uaoloss any raotoablo or immovable pr6porty, cither wholly or
partly, shall be punished by a penalty of detention for a poriod
not oxcooding ono yo..r or of a fine not exceeding one hundred
pounds, Prococdings shall be instituted upon the complaint
of tho person injured,

Tho penalty shall bo detention for a poriod of not
less than six months and tho institution of proceedings shall not
dopend upon the complaint of th^ person injurod if tho act is

accompanied by any of the following circumstmces:-

1. By tho use of violence or threats against porsons;

If the act is directed against public buildings or

buildings appropriated for the uso of tho public or for tho

practice of roligious ricos, or agaist tho things indie: tod in

para-raph 5 of tho first part of ..rticle 4*6 of this Codo;

2. If tho act is directed against structures prepared

for irrigation;
If the act is directed against vinos or fruit-bearing

trooe or against plantation, -.roods, forests, or nurseries thorofor.
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^PCI£ 458' Pasturing of Animals on the Land of Annt.hpn.

!and of «n^
Ver 9n^r" Ms aniinal9'^on the ^cultivated

!l L h ' °f4
te8 the *» to pasture shall bepunished by a penalty of fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

V !
act °ccurs cultivated land then shaU

the penalty be detention to the extent of one year or a fine not
exceeding one hundred pounds.

. . .

P
£
oce«aincs may not be instituted except upon the

complaint of the person injured.

AMBLE Entry Upon Land of Another by otealth .

Whoever wrongfully enters the property of another, thot
property being a closed place not being intended for habitation,
or land surrounded by a ditch or fence or wall of whatever nature
shall be punished by a oonalty of fine not exceeding twenty pounds
and that upon the complaint of the person injured.

ARTICLE ^60. Killing or faimir^ of Animals.

"uhoovor, without justification, intentionally kills or
renders unfit for service or in any way injures an animal belonging
to another shall, upon the complaint of tho party injured, be
punished by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding two
years or of a fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

The penalty slr.1 1 be detention for a period of not less
than six months if the act is comritted upon cattle in a hord or
upon a cow, horse, or cancl, although not in a hord, and in those
circumstances the institution of proceeding shall not dopond upon
tho complaint of tho person injured.

No ponalty shall bo imposed if tho act i3 committed
upon birds while thoy are causing damage to tho land of him who
commits tho act.

CHAPTER 2.

OFTCNCES BY Fft'.UD

tmclE jt&U Cheating .

Whoever obtains for himself or anothor unlawful gain to
the injury of anothor by the use of fraudulent means shall bo punished
by a ponalty of dotontion and of a fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

Tho penalty shall be imprisonment for a period not exceed-
ing four yoars if tho act causes injury to the State or to any other
public body.

^?ICIE A62. Drawing Cheques Upon Insufficient Funds.

Whoever in bad Taith sives a cheque not having a balonoo

upon which to draw tho sacra or having a balance of loss than tho value
of the choquo or having 'rithdrawn tho whole or part of tho balance

aftur giving tho choquo, so Chat tho remaindor thereof is insufficient
to moot tho value of tho choquo, or in bad faith orders thv person
upon whom th<_ choquo is drawn not to pay the same, shall bo punished
by a ponalty of fino not jxcooding fifty pounds.
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S
f
BC P01*1^ 8hftll apply to whomsoever in bad

faith drawn a cheque wherein is not mentioned tho name, or order
for payment without restriction, or tho name of the Bank upon
which it is drawn, or tlu. d^tc or place of issue, or who draws
the same as at a false date, or renders himself tho drawoo,
unloss the cheque is drawn upon different ostablishmont belong-
in to tho drnwor.

Imprisonment for a period not oxcoeding on« year may
bo imposod if the seriousness of thu act appoars to tho Court
to Justify so doing.

kRTXCI£ 463 - Undue Influence 0>on Incapacitated Persons.

Whoever, to soeuro a gain for himsolf or another,
and taking advant- ^ or ti:., noods, passionSj or inexperience of
a person under tho a^o of tuonty-one yoars, or taking advantago
of the infirmity or mental deficiency or bodily infirmity of
another, induces hira to <Xo any act which has any prejudicial
legal offoct whatever Tor hirx or Others, shall be punished by a
ponalty of imprisonment of bctwoon three months and six yoars
and of a fino of botwoon twenty and ono hundred pounds*

Tho ponalty shall bo incroased by not more than
a third if tho offondor "./as ontrueted with th^ custody or
supervision of the porsoii injured.

AETICLS LPf Usury.

rfhocvor, taking adventag* of the needs or weakness
or passions of another, lends hija money or ^ives hira any other
movablo and induces him to pay or to promise to pay in whatsoever
mannor oxcosslvo ratos of intorost or any othor advantage not

cemnonsurato with what has boon lent or givon, shall bo punishod
by a ponalty of irtpriso.iaont for a poriod not exceeding three
yocrs and of fine not oxcovding ono hundred pounds.

Tho same ponalty shall apply to anyone who habitually
gives money in whatsoever mannor against usurious interest,
irrespective of the circumstances provided for by the first
paragraph of this Articlo.

^hoover, in whrtever copacity, hoo in his possession
money or any othor movable, the proporty of another, and misappro-
priates the same for t!ie purpose of obtainir^ gain for himself
"Or for another, shall be punished by a penalty of imprisonment for
B poricd not exceeding thrvo ycers and of a fino not exceeding ono
hundred pounds. Proceedings shall not bo inotitutod oxcopt upon
the complaint of tho porson injured.

If the things wero in tho custody of the offondor ce

bailoo of necessity, or if the offenco is committed by abuso of

authority, or doraostic relationship, or of th- relationship imposed
by offico, service, co-habitation, or hospitality, then shall tho
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penalty bo increased by an aaount not exceeding a half and tho
institution of proceedings shall not be dependent upon the
complaint of t he porson injured.

CH&PSER 3 .

G-noral Provisions

ARTICLE 466 . Institution of Proceedings Against Kindred and
Their l&otnption frcr. Punishmont .

Proceedings in respect of any of the offencos providod
for in this Titlo shall not be instituted if tho offender commifcfcod

fcho same against a spou3- or ascondant or doscondant living with
him; if they wore not living with him then no procoeding3 shall bo

instituted coccopt upon the complaint of the person injured.

The provisions of this Article shall not apply to

offoncoa relating to proporty unless, in thoir coamis3ion»

violonco against persons is used.

(XXXX)(X>OOOCXXXto
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BOQKfOUa

OOMTRAVEHTIOHS

T1TLS I.

Contraventions Rolating to Public Ordor.

ARTICLE 467. Contraventions of Orders of Authority.

Whoovor contrven^s a lawful order issued by an Authority
for the preservation of Justico or Public Security, ordor or health
shall be punished by a ponclty of detention not exceeding one month
or of a fine not exceeding flvo pounds.

aRTIGI£ 466 . Refusal of Information 03 to Iciontity .

Whoovor refuses to ^ivo information as to his identity,
personal status* or any other personal quality at th~ request so to

do by a public official acting in the .jxercisc of his office shall bo
punished by a penalty of dotontion for a poriod not exceeding one month
or of a fine not exceeding five pounds.

iftTIClE iffi. Refusal to Give .\3si3tnncc Upon Ocourronco of Disturbances .

Whoever, without lawful excuso, rofusos to givo assistance
or to do what is required of hin by a public official in thu oxorciso
of his offico, upon the ooncurroncc of a disturbanco or any othor public

danger or during tho commission of an offenco or who rofusos to stato

what ho knows or to #vo the information demanded of him in tho afore-
said circumstances, shall bo punished by a penalty of detention for a
poriod not oxcooding two months or of a fine not oxcooding ton pounds.

If the statcntnt or information given by the offender is

falso thon shall the ponslty bo detention for a period of from ono to
throe months or a fine not oxcooding twenty pounds.

I and Demonstrations.

Whoovor in a public piece or in a pl-co opon to the public
or to which tho public has access, demonstrates or utters seditious

crios, shall bo punished by a penalty of detention for a poriod not

oxcooding six months, provided no moro gr~vo offonco arises as the

rosult of tho act.

&ffify frp r
Crios or tells to the Disturbance of the Public or

Privato Poaco .

UhOOTOr by clamour or by thu mis-uso of instruments of

Bound or of the means of increasing sound, or by oxciting or not

provonting the noiso of animals, disturbs tho occupations or repoao

of persona, or disturbs - caomblios or public placos or placos of
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amusement, shall be punished by a penalty of detention for a
poriod not exceeding one nonth or of a fine not oxcooding ton pounds.

The same penalty shall apply to wharasoovor announces
news by loud cries thereb;- disturbing the repose of the public Or
private persons if the announccmont is accompanied by the circula-
tion or distribution or writing or pictures in a public placo or
place which is open or to which the public has access.

ARTICLE 472- Disturbance of Persons or their Flooso .

Whoever disturbs another or tho rcposo of another in
a public place or open piece or placo to which tho public has access
or disturbs porsons or thoir roposo by tho wanton uso of tho
telephone, or by its uso in any other manner, shall bo punished by
a penalty of detention for a poriod not oxcooding two months or of
a fino not oxcooding twenty pounds.

.Jt?ICI£ &73« Destroying Posters.

Whoovor to.-.rs a poster or picturo, posted or hung by
permission of tho appropriate Authority, or who rondors it
illegible or unscrvicor.blc shall be punishod by a penalty of fino
not exceeding ten pounds,

jJtncia Itinerant Hawkers.

Whoever carries on tho trado of an itinerant hawkor

without licence from the appropriate authority, or who does not

comply with the conditions stipulated by law for tho oxcrciac of
that trade, shall be punished by ^ penalty of dotontion for a
poriod not oxcooding ono month or of a fino not oxcocding ton pounds.

Tho same penalty 3hoJJ. apply to a parent or guardian
who omploys a juvenile undor the ago of eighteen yoars to carry
on the sold trado, the daid Juvenilo not boing in possession of a
liconco to do so, or the said juvonilo not complying with the con-
dition stipulated by low for tho carrying on of that trado.

afflClE 175 . Pegging.

Whouvor bogs in a public placo or placo open to tho public
in a scaring or dospic-blc manner or by foigning sickness or

flofowdty or by th-use of conjuring shall bo punishod by a ponalty
of dotontion for a poriod not exceeding threw months.

^IC1£ 426. jtofusal of t ionoy.JnLogal <^roncjr.

Whoever rofusca to recoivo at its legal value monoy logally

current in the Libyan Kingdon shall be punishod by a ponalty of fine

not excooding ten pounds.
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TTHZ II.

Contraventions Relating to the Public Pcaco

ffUCUS /f77. Manufacture _of jjraa or Trading in the Same Without Licence.

\Jhoovor, without licence, manufactures arms or brings thorn
into Libya or s^nds then out of lAbya or offers thou in any manner
for solo, or collects then for trodc or manufacture, shall be
punished by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding one
Foar and of a fine not exceeding fifty pounds-

ARTICLE Unlawful Possossion of ..rms .

'.Jhoovcr has in his possession arms or ammunition and
docs not inform the ^uchoritioe of the same shall be punished by
a ponalty of dotontion for ft period not oxcooding six months or of a
fino not exceeding ton pounds.

JtTICLE U79 . Refusal to Dolivor Up ;>raa .

Whoever disobeys e lawful ordor issuing from the
compotont authority to deliver up arms or ammunition in his
possession during a specified poriod therofor shall be punished
by a penalty of detention for a poriod not excoeding one yc.r or of
a fine of betwocn ten and twenty pounds.

CI£ 430. Carrying .'jua '.ftthout Llconco .

Whoovor carries cms outsido his drolling place or its

appurtenances without licence to do so from the authorities shall
be punished by a ponalty of detention for a period not execoding
one year.

Tho ponalty shall bo increased by not more than ono
third if the act is coraraittod in a place of neetins or assembly
or by night in an inhabited fuart^r.

ifflnCLB ^81. Mo&surcs of Security .

In the circumstancos provided for by the preceding
^rtielos tho person convicted may be subjected to measures of socurity.

Î TICLE 182 . Hegloct In Control of ijms.

Whoever, although liconocd to carry arms, docs any of tho

following acts shall be punished by a ponalty of fine not execoding
twenty pounds :-

1. Dolivcrs an am to a juvenile of loss than fourtoen

years of ago, or to a porson incapable or inoxporienced in the use of

arms or ponaito ouch porsons to carry tho same;

2. Fails to toko tho nocossary precautions to prevont any
of the porsons montionod in tho precoding number from easily reaching

or gaining poosossion of any arms under his control;
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3. Carries a locuod .^un in a place of meeting or assembly,

JtTICLE fj83 - Fireworks .

V/hocvor, in sa inhabited Quarter, or in places adjacent
thoroto, or on a public hisftway, or in the direction of a public
highoay, discharges erms, or sots fire to fireworks or lets off
rock-jta, or causes any dm^orous fire or explosion, without liconco
from tho Authorities 3h. U bo punished by a penalty of fino not
exceeding ton pounds.

If tho ;ict is coumittod in a placo of mooting or assombly
then shall the penalty bo dotontion for a period not oxceoding throe
months.

.JITTCU: Dsfination of ..rue.

For tho purposco of tho preceding provisions tho oxpros-
sion "arms" shall mcan:-

1. Firearms and any others proparod for tho purposo of
injuring othors;

2. Bombs and any kind of dovico or container for holding
cxploslvo materials, or explosive matorials themselves, and asphyxiat-
ing gasos or gasos us^d in war or any injurious gasos.

»gnGLS iffi . Failuro to Pl^co 3i.^ns or Barriors and Removal of Same.

Who^vur fails to place signs or birriors which aro roquirod
so to bo placed, by law or rogul^tion upon a public highway for tho
prevention of dangor to tho public, or who removes tho samo, or who
extinguisheds lamps placed as si^rwls to wm against dangor, shall
bo punlshod by a penalty of dotontion for n poriod not oxcufoding
throo months or of a fine not oxceoding ton pounds.

Tho ponalty ahall bo increased by an amount not exceed-
ing ono third if the si^n3 or b.i.rrlors ore pieced in th-ir position
at tho instance of a public Authority or if the lamps are for tho
purposo of oublic illuninationi

^HgCLE IfiG. Throwing of Dciyyroue Tilings .

Whoovor throws, discards, or pours anything likoly to

harm, soil, or aaUot persons in a public highway or a private placo

usod in common or privately, or who causes conditions not sanctioned
by law by pormitting to occ. po gas, vapour, or amoko likoly to novo
tho offocto oforomontionod, shrll bo punished by a ponalty of deten-
tion for a poriod not o;:cccdinG ono month or of a fine not oxceoding
flvo pounds.

^ZICIE UB7 . Pliclng Things in a Dangerous Mmncr .

Whoovur, without due precautions, places or hangB things
which if they fall in a public highway or in a private placo usod in
common or priv'-tely aro likoly to harm, soil, or raulost porsons,
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ohall be puhisnod by a ponalty of fine not excc.din* fivu pounds.

iJtTICLE m. Failure to do Ileccssary -forks Upon Ruinous Buildings .

iiny owner of a building which threatens to become* ruinous
and anyone- acting on his behalf who is responsible for tho safoty
of the building or its supervision, who noglocts to take the nccos-
sary stops to prevent to throe, tonod dinger 3hall bo punished with
a penalty of fine of between five and twenty pounds.

IE 489 - Failure to Control .'jiiiiala or Vohiclcs or to
Tako Duo Cqro of Thorn".

Whoever has in his possession dangerous animals and
pormits tho 3amo to be at Ir.rgo or who fails to tako tho necessary
mo ^urea to control then or who entrusts than to an inexperienced
person, 3hall bo punished by a ponalty of detention for a period not
exceeding throo months or of a fino not oxcooding twenty pounds.

The same penalty shall apply to the following parsons:

-

1. Whoever in an open placo loaves unattended or in any
way permits to be uncontrolled, or tethers or drives in p. roannor

ondangoring the public, or entrusts to an inexperienced person, any
boast of draft or burdon or any boast used for racing;

2. Whoovor os:eiios or ©nrages animals in such a mannor

as to ondanger persons;

3« Whoever drives -i vchiclo on the road or in a public

placo or place open to the public, in such a mannor as to endanger

porcons or things, or who le.-vos tho sano, although only for a short

period, without taking the nococsary mcasuros for safoty.

^TICLE 190 . tfoflWt in the Custody of Kjtttal Dofcctivos

^nd Juvonilos.

Whoovcr is entrusted with the custody of a mentally

dofoctivc person or a Juvenile of undor tho age of 3cvon yours and

who abandons the s.-.id porcon or allows him to escape and doos not

imoodiatoOy inform tho a
;
.propriato ..uthority thereof shall be

punished by a ponalty of fino not oxecoding twonty pounds.

jgnclZ U91. Custody of ixntal Ttafoctivoe or Juveniles

\athout Uconco.

Whoever receives into his custody a person whom ho knows

to bo afflicted with mental infirmity and doos not ii.inetU.Uoly infera

tho appropriate authority ihoreof, or whoever causes a juvenile to bo
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placed in the public reformatory for Juveniles without obtaining
the necessary permit therefor, or who lets free any such person
under conditions not sanctioned by law, shall be punished by a
penalty of fine not exceeding twenty pounds.

TITOS III.

Contraventions Relating to Public Morals ,

ARTICIE U92. Setting up of Equipment for Games of Hazard.

Whoever sets up equipment for the playing of games of
hazard in a public place or place to which the public has access and
offers a reward for the use thereof shall be punished by a penalty
of detention for a period not exceeding six months and of a fine not
exceeding firty pounds.

In the case of a Habitual offender he may be released
under supervision.

ARTICLE u93 * Playing of Games of Hazard.

Whoever, in a public place or open place to which the
public has access* is found playing a game of hazard under conditions
not provided for by the preceding Article shall be punished by a
penalty of detention for a period not exceeding one month or of a
fine not exceeding ten pounds.

ARTICLE u9u. Accessory Penalty.

In all Contraventions relating to the playing of games

of hazard all money used in the game and all implements and things

used for the gams shall be confiscated.

ARTICLE h9g . Definition of Games of Hazard,

For the purposes of the preceding Articles games of hazard

are those which are played with the object of gain and in which gala

or loss is entirely or nearly entirely dependont upon chance.

For the purpose of the prccodinf Articles a^so gaming

houses shall bo taken to be places whoro peoplo noot for the purpose

of playing games of hazard, even though tho said place is a privnte

place or even if the object of tho gmos is disguised under any

scmbla ncc whatever.

>. Lotteries

,

wu™- m-mtHsgs a lottery without permission shall be

months and of a fine not «COedi«J4«T

.

Tho nonoy and things offered with the lottery shall be

confiscated.
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ARTICIE li97» Manifest Drunkenness.

Whoever is found in a public place or open place to
which the public has access in a manifest state of drunkenness shall
be punished by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding
three months or of a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

The penalty shall be doubled if the offender is an
habitual drunkard.

ARTICIE I198. Offering Spirituous Liquor to Juveniles or to Mentally
Defective Persons,

If the owner of a bar or public place or open place
to which the public has access, the said bar or place being prepared
for the purpose of offoring food or alcoholic drink, offers spirituous
liquor to a juvenile whose ago does not oxceed sixteen years, or
offers the samo to a person afflicted with montal disease or afflicted
with montal deficiency by reason of any other infirmity, or offers
the samo to a nyono manifestly drunk, ho shall be punished with a
penalty of detention for a period of between throe nonths and one
year.

ARTICLE h99 . Blasphemy.

Whoever publicly utters unseemly oxprossions against
the Divinity or the Apostle of God or the Prophets or things sacrod
to tho State religion shall be punished by a penalty or fine not
exceeding ten pounds.

AKTICIE 500 . Offering a nd Trading in Indecent Things.

Whoever exposes to tho public view or offers for sale or
distributes in a public place or open place to which tho public has
access, writings or pictures or other things which offend against

public decency shall be punished by a penalty or fine of between
one a nd ten pounds.

ABTlCIiS 501 « Indecent Acts and 0b3conc language.

Whoever does an a ct contrary to public decency in a

public place or a place open or exposed to tho public shall be

punished by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding one

month or of a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

Whoever utters obscene words in a public placo or a place

to which the public has access shall be subject to a penalty or fine

not exceeding five pounds.

AgTlCLB g02. Cruelty to Animals.

Whoever is cruel to a n animal or ill-uses the sane with,

out Justification or overloads the same or manifestly overworks the

sane shall be punished by a penalty or fine not exceeding five pounds.
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TITIE IV

CONTRAVENTIONS RELATING TO THE PUBLIC PROTECTION OF
FROPERTY

ARTICLE g03. Unlawful Possession.

Whoever, having been convicted of an offense relating to
property or of an offenco of which the object was gain* la found In
possession of money or other thinps not appropriate to his status
and is una ble to prove the legality of his possession thereof shall
be punished by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding
three months.

If the offender is found in possession of altered or
counterfeit keys or of genuine instruments suitable for opening
or breaking locks and is una bio to prove that the same are in his
possession for a lawful purpose he shall be punished by a penalty of
detention for a period not exceeding six months, Tho money or othor
things shall be confiscated.

ARTICIE gQli . Counterfeiting Keys or Selling Keys or Instruments for

Breaking or Opening Without Licence,

Whoever, sells or delivers to any person whatever instruments
for opening or manufactures duplicates of a key of a ny kind

for a person other than the owner thereof or his Agent, shall be
punished by a penalty of detention for a period not exceeding six

months and of a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

If the offender is a blacksmith or maker of keys the

penalty shall be increased by an amount not exceeding one third.

ARTICIE $0$ . Purchase of Things of Doubtful Origin.

Whoever, without first having ascertained their lawful

origin, purchases or roccives in any manner whatever things which by

their quality or by the condition of the person who offers them or by

tho price thereof give grounds for suspicion that they derive from

an offence, shall be punished by a penalty of detention for a period

not exceeding one year or of a fine not exceeding thirty pounds.

Tho same penalty shall apply to anyone whn takes any

stops whatever to acquire or receive the said things without having

first ascertained their lewful origin.

ARTICIS ft)6. Possession of Illegal Measures.

Whoever, in the exercise of a trade or in a place for

trade open to the public, has in his possession measures or weights

not comlying with these proscribed by law or who usos nouures or

wl^Sut complying with the Provisions of the law shall be

punished by a penalty of a fine not execedinp five pounds.
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ARTICIE 507 » Regulations.

Whoever contravenes tho Police Regulations Issuing: from
the Public, Municipal, or Local Administration shall be punished
by the ponalties prescribed by those regulations, provided that the
period of detention shall not exceed one week and the fine ten
pounds, and If tho penalty prescribed by the said Regulations exceeds

the maximum herein prescribed then shall the penalty be reduced

thereto.

If the Regulations do not prescribe a penalty then shall
anyone who contravenes the same be punished by a penalty of fine

not oxeccding ono pound*

END OF CODE
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THE LIBYAN PENAL CODE,

INDEX

Invorted Commas Indicate Definitions # Numbers refer t^ Articles.

A.

Abandonment, Insubordinate, of Office, Service,
or Employment:- 238:

ii 11 it 11 rt n it 11 n 11 u h h n n I I I it n
f

Incitement to:- 239;
Abandonment of Juveniles and Incapacitated Persons:-367;
Abandonment of New-bom Child for Preservation of

Abduction, Extenuating Circumstances in:- UUij
Abduction of Juvenile with his Consent:- U06;
Abduction of Juvenile without forco:- 1*13;

Abduction of Mental Defective without Force:- 1*13;

Abduction for Commission of Indecent Acts:- 1*12;

Abduction with Intention of Marriage:- 1*11;

Abortion:-390-39$;
Abortion, Death as the Result of:-393;
Abortion, Death as the Result of, Aggravation:- 395;

Abortion for Preservation of Honour:- 39k;

Abortion Procured by Woman Herself:- 392;
Abortion with Consent s-391

J

Abortion with Consent, Apgravation of:- 39$;

Abortion without C^nsent:-390;
Abortion without Consent, Aggravation of:-395;

Abroad, Offences Committed:- 5<l); 5(2); 6; 7; 178; 1*27;

Abuse of Authority against Individuals :-li31;

Abuse of Authority, Misappropriation by:- 1*6$;

Abuse of Domestic Relationship, Misappropriation by: -1*65;

Abuse of Office:-23li; 23$;
Abuse of Powors of Correction or Discipline:- 397;

Abuse of Relationship Imposed by Cohabitation,
Misappropriation by:- 2*65;

Abuse of Relationship Imposed by Hospitality.
Misappropriation by:- 1*65;

Abuse of Relationship Imposed by Office,

Misappropriation by:- 1*65;

Abuse of Relationship Imposed by Service,

Misappropriation by:- 2*65;

Accessory:- 5(1); 100; 101; 102; 103;

Honour;- 389?

Accessory Penalties:
•i n

In Contraventions Relating to

Playing of Gamos of Hazard !-

Limitation of:- $0;n
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Inverted Commas Indicate Definitions . Numbers refer to Articles,

Accessory Proceedings In Offences under Articles 206-209:- 210;
Accident:- 7*4;

Accident tn Railway, Causingt- 298;
Accidents, Industrial, Neglect to Take Precautions Against:- 31$;
Accidents, Industrial, Removal of Means of Protection Against:- 303;
Accumulated Penalties:- 1*6; 1*7;

9 w
, Order of Execution:- Ji7;

Accusation, False:- 262;
n

, False Self-:- 263;
"

a
" " , In Case of Contraventions;- 26!*;

Accused, Death of before Conviction:- 10$;
Acquisition of Instruments for Falsif icationt- 329;
Acting as Guide to Enemy:- 170;

" " " n , Facilitation of:- 181*;
" « n n « , " "by noglipenee:- 18$;

Acts, Hostile, Against Foreign Strtci- l68j
Acts, Indoconts- 1*10; U12; 1421; 501;
n

, " , Abduction for Commission of!- 1*12;
n

, B , Between Persons of Sane Sex:- 1*10;

Acts, Negligent, Causing Common Danger:- 313-316;
Acts of Waste and Rapine:- 323;
Acts Prejudicial to Stato Territory:- 170;

« " » « , Facilitation -ft- 181*

;

• » » » , by negligence: -18$;
Administering Harmful Substance:- 37li
Administration, Public, Defrauding:- 232;

Administrative Authority, Insult or Defamation Before:- 1*1*2;

Administrative Body:- 2l*8; 2i*9; U39;
« , Defamation of:- 1*39;

* " , Use of F ree or Threats Against:- 2l*8;

» n
9

n n n » " j Aggravation of:- 2l*9;

Administrative Case:- 267; 268;
Adoptive Father:- 1*1$;

Adoptive Parent:- 1*23;

Adulterated Food, Trading in:- 308;

Adulteration of Drugs:- 307;
Adulteration of Food:- 307;

Adultery:- 399-U02;
Adultery, Extenuating Circumstances in:- 1*01;

« , Extinction of Offence:- 1*02;

of Husband:- 1*00;

of Wife:- 359;
Advocate Pretending to Have Influencot- 27b;

Advoeatos, Bad Faith in:- 275;
Advisers, Technical, Bad Faith im- 275;

Aeroplanes:- 179; 18b; 199; 296; 299; 300; 313;

. Causing to Fall:- 298;

! Destroying or Rendering Useless: - 179; 299;

n Surrender of to Enemy:- 170;

n
* aurrenoer ° ^ ^ ^ FacJlitation Gf 181*;

„ * ,i n ii ii

$
" " by nopligonce:- 185;

I War, Forceful or Unlawful Seizure of:- 199;

Aee of Person Against Whom an Offence of BookJhree
Title 3 Is committed:- 1*22;

Ago, Ignorance of no Excuse:- Ii22;

Ê(?^W^^s^nces:- For Articles 2l*6, 21*7, and 21*8:- 21*9;
Aggravating Circumstances t

Artlclca 397 ^ 2991- 300,

tt «- For Articles 379, 3«>, and 38l«- 382;

n n • _ For Articles 390, 391, 393:- 395;
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Inverted Commas Indicate Definitlons* Numbers refer to Articles.

Aggravating Circumstances, Plurality of la Theft:- Ui7;
Aggravation of Resisting Public Official:- 2h9$

n » Use of Force or Threats Against Administrative Body:- ?US>;

" Use of Force or Threats Against Judicial Pody:-
Aggravation of Use of Force or Threats Apainst Public Official:- 2h9;
Agricultural Production, Hindering:- 36O;
Aiding Members of a Criminal Associations- 322;
Airports*- 300:

Alcohols- 13(3); 89; 92; Ui9;

Alien, Corruption from:- 169;
Allan, Deportation of:- lUU; 158; 225;
Alien, Plotting With to Detriment of Military or Political

Status of Libya:- 167;
ti n 11 it » 11 11 " " , Facilitation of:- 18U;

tj n n « 11 n » 11 , by negligence:- l8£;

Ally of Libya:- 189;
Alteration of Boundaries:- b?3j

" « Evidence of Personal Status:- liOU;

Alteration of Lavs:- 2; 138;

Ammunition, Surrender of to Enemy:- 170;
" r ti n 11

s
Facilitation of:- lfili;

s
by negligences- 185;11

Factories, Surrender of to Enemy:- 170;
„ Facilitation of:- 18U;

* by negligence:- 185|

Amnesty, General:- 106;

Animals, Cruelty to:- 502;
» , Failure to Control:- U«9;
» , Killing or Maiming:- U60;

" , Overloading and Overworking:- 50?|

» • Pasturing on Land of Another:- U5B;

« . Theft of:- U16 Para. WO$
Anonymous Letters:- 2l9; 261 J

262; 263;

Anti-National Activities of Libyan Abroad- 176}

Appliance, Industrial, Use of;- WZJ
Application of Criminal Law:- Uj

ss^r^s - U9eiess:" 179i

Arbitrators:- 16(U);

Armod Bands:- 196; 213;

: : ; SSsA «?*°** tort - 216j

Armod Forces, Insulting:-
rh .d r8 0f Government:- 200;

n « , Use of Contrary 10 wu«*

Armed Insurrection:- 201L_v
Armod Thieft- hh6 Para. 2WJ

HiSf&Si ^ Libyan, A**-* *f ^^
n n n "

tl
11 "

, by negligence:-195|

« ! Carrying Without Licence:-W
•

J
Destroying or Rendering Uscie

, Discharge of:- W»i
, Lawful Use

0*J- TJ* Llcencoi- U77;
. Manufacture of Witfcoux
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Inverted Conmas fed^ ^fj^Uongu iluabcr. rofor to Articlos .

Aitjs, Moasurcs of Security in Sespwct of;- 481-
» , RafU3.-l to Deliver Up;- 479;
» , iiirrondor of to Enciayi- 170-
«. II I) tl M1!

" ;

l!
1 by negligence:- 185;

'
„ I ' F"Station of

:
- 184;

, Trading in Without Licence:- 477;
" , Unfit for Use, Purchase oft- 101;

army, Forceful or Unla ;ful Seizure of Lj -dorship in:- 199;
Arrest, Unlawful i- 433;
Arson t- 297;
lfcroon, Aggravation of :- 300;
Articles Exposed of Custon or r.ccjssity, Thoft of:- 446 Para. 1(5);
Articles, Indocont:- 421;
Artificer, Theft by:- 446 ?rrr. 1(7);
Arts, Interdiction froa Practico of :- 17; 35; 36; 260; 267; 395;
^cendantst- 16(2); 372; 382; 396(2); 403i 407; 415; 428; 466;

>' of VtLfo:- 415;
Assassination, Political:- 197;
Assault:- 374; 375; 378;
Jkssault, fixcoss of Intention in:- 383;

" , Indocent:- 408;
^ssenbly of Parliament, Attack Upon:- 204;
assistance in and facilitation of Jscapo:- 280;
assistance in Escapo by Custodiers- 279;
-vssistance in Suicido:- 376;
•assistance, Cfca33ion to Give:- 388;
Assistance Upon Occurrence of EtLsturbancos, Refusal to Give;- 469;
assisting Ehumy With Troops;- 170;

" » 'i , facilitation of;- 184;
" " « " , » by negligence:- 185;

Associations, Criminal:- 321;
" " , ,J.din£ Iionbors of :- 322;
"

, International, Dissolution of:- 210;
'i

9
it , I-'orniation of and Taking Part In;- 206;

" of Political Corisoirc-.cy:- 212;
ii it ii i> , iucenption fron Punishnttnt for!- 215;
11 , Terrorist:- 206;
'i

t
» , Diosolutio.. of:- 210;

•kttachtwnt, Judicial;- 45;
, Ihtft of Articles Undor:- 446 Para. 1(5);

"Attoopt":- 59;
Attempt;- 59-61;
«kttomptod Crimes, Ponalty for: - 60;

Attonptod Misdemeanours, Ponalty for:- 61;

Attestation, False, as to Identity S^foro Public Official;- 356;
ii ii ii ii ii or Personal Status

When Under Interrogation:- 357;
" , " , In Sospcct of Public Document:- 345;

•ittributos of Officos, Usurpation of:- 250;

» , Itayal, Attacks U
?
om- 194;

Actions, freedom of, Inter, oronco !M.n:- ^4J,

authorities, Constitutional, Insulting!- 195;

authority, ;j)usc of gainst Individuals:- 431;

authority, ;j)uso of, Misappropriation by:- 465;

ferity Administrative, IasuH or Defamation ^foro;- 442;

authority
^ Judicial, Insult or Dcfanation Before:- 442;

'^thority. Marital:- 37; 396;
'.^hority, Orders of. Contravention on- *ol,

-^thority, Patornal:- 37; 396i 403;

'^hority, ihcft by ;»buse of:- W* lC7);
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Inverted Coianas ladle -.to I^f^itlpns.. imanors Hofor to ..rticlea

3 d Faith in ..dvocatos and Technical ..dvi3ors:- 275;
Baggage of bttvoUwrftj Theft of 446 Para l(4)s
Bail^o of rccossity, ^^appropriation by:- 465;
Bands, .jiwd:- 196; 213;

, « , ..iding:- 214;
" ,

n
, exemption frou punisUtunt for :- 216;

Bars, Exclusion from- 144; 157;
Barriers of Signs, Failure tc PI cc;- 485;
3arrior«, Ro«oval Of*- 485;
Bo.iring .jma b;- Libyans ^ainot 3tato:- 165;

'
J

" " " , Facilitation of:- 184;
" 1

"
1 * $

" "by negligence:- 185;
Begging:- 475;
Behaviour, Good, Socurity fort- 159-162;
Bailors, Religious, .stacks Uoont- 290;
Bonufit, Public, Tnoft of .atielas Prepared for:- 446 Para. 1(5);
Birdoi- 460;
Birth Certificitot- 404;

" Register:- 404;
Blamu to King, Publicly Inputinj:- 193;
Blank, Official Papers SLgoocI In, falsification 0f : - 352;
"Blank, Paper Signed In";- 351;
Blank, Papers Signed In, Falsification Of:- 353;
Blaspho.ay;- 499 i

Bodies, Judicial, Contcopt Of:- 245.
11

, Public:- 16 (4);
11

, Quasi-Judicial, C -ntoupt Of:- 245;
Body, ..dministrativo, Use of Force or 'iTirorts ..gainst: - 248;

"
, Judicial, Uso of P.rco or TCirc.ts gainst:- 2i£;

n
,
Public, Freud Causing Injury To:- 461;

Bcnfest- 484;
" , Use of In attacks Upon Constitution:- 197;
" , Use of to Intimd tc Public:- 325;

Bond:- 160; 161; 162;
Boundarios, ..Iteration Of:- 453;
Brawling i- 385;
Broach of .»ccocoory Penalties:- 282;
Broach of Duty, Negligent, in Custody of Things Soizod or Attachud:- 242;
Broach of p'anily Eutios:- 396;
Brooking of oonlsj- 252;

»i « ii Accoopanied 3. Violence .gainst Custodian:- 256;
ii n ii Nogligont Facilitation Of:- 256;

Broakinfo or Opening of I*>cks, Instrununts For:- 503; 504;

"Bribery":- 227;
aribory:- 226; 227; 228; 229;

" , Incitement Tot- 229;

" , Incroescd Penalty For:- 226;

" , of .acpert:- 269;

of Interpreters: - 269

j

of ititnossi- 269;
Sroidcast:- 39j
Brothure:- 16(2); 372; 382; 403; 415;

Gilding, Collapse of, Castnc:- 290;

.
n , Destruction of!- 301;

, Thoft Ini- Uk6 Pare. 1(1);

Buildings, Governinjnt, Destruction Of:- 198;

-
i For Practico of Belize fiitos:- 457i

H
, For Public Usot- 300; 457;

11
, Inhabited!- 300;

" , Proparod for Habitation*- 300;

! ; S&T F^urfio Do pessaryM Upon:- 488;
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invert Co-m, MlcgtoJ^ttog. tofccr, refer to ..^.1,a.

Buildings, Trespass Oi:- 455 ;

C.

Calculation of Puriods;- 13;
Calendar, Gregorian:- 13;
Colls to Disturb ico of Placet- 471-
Caaol, Killing or teindr^ Of:- 460/
Camel, Theft Of:- 446 par:. S(4)j
Cancellation Maries Upon Sta,u>3 , ROaiflcation or Erasure of:- 332;

n^r
Up°n ^CkctB

' M«iJi««tion or Srasuru oft- 332;Capacity of Conscience:- 62; 79; 81; 83; 84; 86; 87 ; 93; 94; 151;

n .
> Intentional Loss of:- 94;VoUtxon:- 62; 79; 31; 03; 84; 86; 87; 93; 94; 151;

" 1
" , Ihbwntional Loss Of:- 94;

Cares in r.sp^ct of Public oorviccs, Falsification Of:- 330:
. " " " " " , Falsified, Use Of:- 331;
Carnage;- 202; 296;

'

Cernal Connection by Force:- 407
Carrying .trms Without Liconcc:- 460;
Oouscl Connection In OfConces:- 57;
Causes, Concurrence of In Offonco:- 58;
Cereal Stacks:- 300;
Certificate, Birth:- 404;
Ccrtific tes, Falsification of 2y Ek#o Engaged In Services of

Public Nocosoitys- 343;
Chance:- 87;
Choatings- 461;
Choquo Drawn Upon Insufficient Funds t- 462;
Child, Conco.-Onont of Status of Lcgitiiato or Natural:- 405;
Children and Monbors of Fauily, IU-Troatmont Of;- 398;
Chronic Intoxication:- 43(3); 85; 92; 149;
Circulation, Dostruction, or Inspection of Corrospondonco: - 2l*U\

Circulation of False Monoy:- 326;
»' « it 11 RocoivcU in Good Faith: - 327;
« Sccrot Information:- 174;

Circumstoncoa, ..ggr*.vating:- For „rticlos 246, 247, and 248:- 249;
" " : — For ..rticlos 297 and 299 300;
" " i — far Articles 379, 380, and 3811-382

3

11 , For .Articles 390, 391, and 393:- 395;
« , " , Plurality in Theft:- 4A7;

Circumstances Barring Punishnom. for False jSvidcncG or Opinions:- 268;
" of Placo, Person, or Tine:- 446 Para. 1(8);

Cities, Surrcndor to Encrr/:- 170;
11 11 11 ir

(
Fceilitaiion Of:- 184;

n n 11 11 " by Negligonco:- 185;

City, Unlawful or Forcoful Seizure Of:- 199;

Civil Casoj- 265; 267; 268;

Civil Code:- 37; . .

Civil Obligations:- 130; 131(3)i
Civil Sights, Conditions Involved In InWaction From: - 33;

n " ' Interdiction Froa :-17; 33; 34;
" m Porpotual Interdiction From:- 33; 34

j

n
\ Temporary Inter-action Frou:- 33; 34;

Clardoatir* Intrusion Into Kitttary LTO
" Tra.o in 3tupef;dnc DrucsJ-

Claseoa of Social Danger:- 136;

, Stirring up Hatred B&tweeni- 318,
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Invortod Comma Indicate [tactions. Numbers Itofor to .rticlos .

Cohabitation, .anise of Relationship Imposed by,
Misappropriation by;- 465;

Collapse of Bualding, Causing;- 296;
Colours of National Flag, Publicly Insulting:- 205;
Commencement of periods;- 13-
Commencement of Scntoncot- 25'
Connorco, Fraud in the ^xorciso oft- 364;
Coimcrcial Houses, Seals Of, Unlawful Use of:- 337;
Common Danger, Negligent ..oto C; using:- 313-316;
Connunication, Moans of, Ifcsfcroyin- or Enduring Useless:- 179;

" "
, Surrender to Enony:- 170;

" " " " " , Facilitation of ;- 134;
" " " , " " » » » 3

by nogligonco:-
135;

Communication of Information aa Tc sucrot Criminal Procooding t - 284; 285;
Communications:- 301;
Confutation of Pecuniary Ponaltios:- 32;
Companies, Soils Of, Unlawful Use Of 1- 337;
Compensation:- 15; 45(3);
Complaint in Thoft, Proceedings Takon Upon:- 448;
Composition of Offences:- 110-111;
Compulsion to Prostitution;- 416;
Concealment of Corpso:- 294;

" of Lights:- 298;
of Signals:- 298;

" of Status of Intimate or Ifctural Child:- 405;
" of Things Soizod or ..ttoched:- 241;
" of Truo Documents:- 340;

Concubine:- 400; 402;
Concurronco of Causos in Of Conco:- 58;
Conditional Release;- 126-129;

" " , Revocation Of:- 128;
Conditional Suspension of ^naltico:- 112-117;

" « " « , Revocation of Order For:- 114-116;
Conditions Barring Prosecution for Offonce abroad;- 7;

Conditions for ISxunption frc. Pon:.lties of Offoncos Undor Book T-.o, Titlo
I:- 187;

Conditions Involved In Int-rdiction fro.; Civil Righta;- 34;
Conditions, Objoctxvo, Of Offence:- 66;

" of Reciprocity:- 223;
Confinement of persons: - 42G;
Confiscation:- 159; 163-164; 210; 496;

, Obligatory:- 163;
" , Pomissiblo:- 163;

Connection, Carnal, by Force:- 407;
» , Causal, la Offonco:- 57;

Conscience:- 62, 79, 81; S3; 04; 36; 87; 93; 94; 151;

Conservation or Disposal of Vator:- 299, 300;

Conspiracy, Political, ..soociations Of:- 212;
" to Commit Offence undor Chaptors 1 and 2 of Title I of

Book 3Wo:- 211;
„ „ 11 h 11 11 » " w » M 11

" *2xoniption

from Punishmont Fori- 215;
Constitution of the Statw, Attacks Upon:- 196;

Constitutional ..uthorlties, Insulting;- 195;

Constraint, Physical:- 75;
Consultations, Sacrot, Disclosure Of 1- 286;

Consuming Stupefying Drugs:- 312;
Contempt of Judgos:- 245; 273;

of Judicial or Cuasi^Judicial Bodies:- 245;

" of Mation and Its Emblems:- 205;

of Public Officials:- 245;

of Sccrod Things:- 2C9i
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Invortod Comas Indicate TtefinvMnr^. Numbers ftofor to .xticl^s.

Contempt of Jtatc Religion:- ZfL',
" of xhc Do di- 292;

Continuing Offences:- 77;
Contracts of Supplios, Failure to Porform and Fraud Thoroin:- 180;
Contravening Police HcgixL^ions Issued 3 Local, Municipal, or Public

Administration ;- 507;
'Contraventions' 1 :- 55;
Contraventions t- 467-507;

" , facilitation Of;- 572;
" of Orders Of Authority:- 467;

Control of ..rms, Neglect in:- 402;
Convicts, Distribution Of:- 44;

" , Insurrection Byx- 281;
" , "ork and Ronruncration Of:- 45;

Conviction, Publication Of:- 17;
Corpso, Concealment Of:- 294;

" , ftunago to, Or Destruction or riomoval Of:- 293;
" , Dissoction Of:- 295;

Correction, ..busc of Powers Of;- 397;
"Correspondence":- 244;
Correspondence, Inspection, Circulation, or Destruction Of:- 244;
Corruption From .Uicn:- 169;
Costs:- 45(2);
Council, legislative, Attack Upon:- 204;

" , " , Insulting:- 195;
Counterfeit Keys, Possession Of:- 503;
Counterfeiting Keys:- 504;
"Country"!- 189;
Course of Justice, Offoncos ..gainst:- 256-276;
Cow, Killing or KciMng:- 460;
" , Theft Of:- 446 Para a(4);

Cries, Seditiousi- 470;
" To tho Disturbance of Public or Private Peace:- 471;

"Crimes":- 52;
Crimes, Attempted:- 59; 60;
Criminal .associations:- 321;

" ii , .'deling iiembcrs Of:- 322;

Criminal Casct- 267;
" Law:- .application:- 4;
" ", Ignorance of tio tXcuscs- 3;

" Laws, Plurality Of :- 12;
" 't , Special:- 11;

Criminal Proceeding, Secret, Communication of Infonmtion as to;- 284; 285;

Criminal Procoduro Codes- 23;
Criminal Responsibility:- 79-95;

Criminals:- Dangerous:- 135-U3;
Habitual:- 34; 43(1); 106; 131(2); 136; H5(D; 145(2);

145(3); 146; 148;

Professional:- 34; 43(1); 106; 131(2); 3J6; 145(1); 145(2);
U5(3); 147; 148;

Savr.RO londoncy, Of:- 34; 43(l>; 106; 131(2); 136; 145(1);* U5(2)i 145(3); 348;
Crown Princo, attack Upon:- 190;

11 11 , Attack Upon Ltb-rty Of:- 191;

£*Wlty to .jiimals:- 502;
^Wney, Falsification Of;* 5(2) Ml

» , Logol, Bjfusal Of Honey In:- 476;

Custodian Of Things attached;- 260
\

**£*J ^Z^lof^'Jl Uetivo, HUha* Uconcc,- 491;
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Inverted Commas Indicate ItefiidUoro. Numbers refer to Articles ,

Custody, Negligent: -278 ; 283;
« , of Things Seized or Attached. Negligent Breach of:- 242;
11

, Violation of Things in:- 254;
B

' "
,!

" Accompanied by
Violence kgainst Custodian:- 256;

> " " " Negligent Facilitation:- 256;
Custom, Articles Exposed Of, Theft of:- 446 Para. 1(5).

Damage, Causing, Dangers and Disasters Resulting from:- 299;
11

" " » 11 " ' , Aggravation oft.
damage of True documents:- 348;
Damage to Corpse:- 293

i

" " Documents in Custody with Violence Against Custodian:- 256;
Damaging Documents in Custody;- 254;

" Exhibits in Custody:- 254;
" " " " , -rith violence Against Custodian:- 256;
11 Movable Property Relating to Public Administration:- 254;
ii ii ii it ii ti it

with Violence Against Custodian:- 256;
damaging Object in Custody Connected With Offence:- 254;
Damaging Object in Custody Connected With Offence with

Violence Against Custodian:- 256;
n Person1 s Own Property:- 445;
" Railway or Rolling Stock: 299;
" Registers in Custody:- 254;
* 'i " " '.&th Violence Against Custodian:- 256;

" Ships:- 299;
11 Structures for Conservation or ULsposal of Water:- 299;

Danger and Disasters Resulting from Causing of Damage;- 299;

" - Common, Negligent Acts Causing:- 313-316;

Social:- 135; 136; 145(3); 146;
ii

, Presumption of :- 140(2); 141;

" , Proof of:- 139;
" , Review of:- 141

Dangerous Criminals:- 135-143;
" Fire:- 483;

Injury:- 381;
" N , Aggravation of:- 382;

« Things, Throwing Of:- 485;

Resulting from Causing of Damage:- 299;
,,
^ „ « n I , Aggravation of:- 300;

Dead, Contempt of the:- 292;

Jteaf-Kutes:- 43(3); 85; 86; 149;

tealing in Slaves:- 426;

Death of Accused before Conviction:- W51
" of Offender After sentence :- ixy,

« faulting from Abortion:-393
,^ rff_^

» ii from Another Offence:- 285;

Deceit, Mistake Induced by:- 6G; - 277-236-
Decisions, Judicial, Offensos Against ^ority of 277 286;

Deed, Public, Falsification by Public Official.- 3U,

Deeds, Falsification of:- 341-353;
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Inverted Commas Indicate Definitions, numbers refer to Articles.

Dofanation:- 439;
Before Judicial or Adr.unistrative Authority:- 442;

Defense, Lawful:- 70;
Definitions:- 16- 53; 54; 59; 96; 135; 159; 189; 197; 205; 227; 244;

301; 326; 328; 351;
Defrauding Public Administration:- 232;
Demonstrations, Seditious :- 470;
Deportation:- 144; 15S; 225

i

Depreciation of Property:- 457;
Dereliction in or Refusal to Parforn Duty:- 237;
Desecration of Tombs:- 292;
Ascendants:- 16(2); 373; 383; 396(2); 403; 428; 466;
Despondencey, Spreading!- 175;

" "Biong Troops, Sprca-rling j - 176;
" , Economic, Spreading;- 177;

Destroying or Rendering Useless Aeroplanes:- 179; 299;
11 Posters:- 473;
" Rolling Stock:- 299;

Destruction, Let of :- 323; 324;
Destruction, Inspection, or Circulation of Corrosoondenco:- 244;

« of Building:- 301;
11 of Corpse:- 293;
" of Documents to Detriment of State:- 167;

of lividence of personal Status:- 404;
" of government Buildings, Warehouses, or property:- 198;
11 of Lights:- 298;

of Military Works:- 179;
» " n ii

f
facilitation of:- 184;

" ii ii ii

9
ii by negligence:- 185;

11 » or Rendering Usoloss Secret Information:- 171;
it n ii ii ii ii ti

f

Facilitation ofi- 184;
n ii n ir ii ii n

f

" by negligence!- 185;

Porsons Own Propcrt; :- 444;
Primary Necessities and Products:- 36l;

Property:- 457;
Signals:- 298;
Things Solzed or Attached:- 241;

True Documents:- 348;
Detention:- 17, 22; 31; 32;

11 for Robbery or Extortion:- 452;
™ , Prcventivoj- 31;
" , Simple:- 23; 24;

, With Work:- 23; 24;

Detentiva Rights- U5;
totoriorated Drugs, Trading In:- 309;

Food, » 309;

Deteriorating Documents in Custody:- 254;
ii ii ii ii with Violence Against Custodian: - 256;

" exhibits in Custody:- 254;
n ii ii ii with Violence Against Custodian:- 256;

" Movable Propurt - Relating to Public Administration:- 254;

„ „ T, ii h ii " vith
Violence /.gainst Custodian:- 256;

, «,j
?
et in Custom Connected With

Against Custodian i- 25©;
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Inverted Comas Indicate iRfiHw. Numbers refer to Articlos .

Deteriorating Register in Cuctod •:- 254;
' " 11

"
*
With Violonco /.gainst Custodian:- 256;

Devastation:- 202;
Diplomatic Missions;- 223;
"Diplomatic Missions, Libyan";- 223;
Diplomatic Status of Libya:- 167;
Director of Periodical:- 64;
Disaster, Negligently Causing Ids!; of Occurrence ofi- 314;
Disasters:- 298; 299;

" and Dangers Resulting from Causing of Damage;- 299;
11 " " < "

, ."^gravation ofi- 300;
and Industrial Accidents, Wegl-ct to Take Precautions Ag.-in3t;-315;

Resulting from Nc-,liwcnco:- 313;
Discharg- of .irms:- 483;
Disciplinu, ..buse of Powers of:- 397;
Eoscloauro of -jocrct Consultations:- 286;
Qlsclosuro of Secret Information of Investigations:- 18G;

ii » " " to -'oroi^n Government:- 171;
it ii it ii ii ii »

t

h u

facilitation of:- 184;
it ii n it ii n n

ii ii n

by ncgligonco:- 185;

Disease, Spreading ^Jaong livestock and Plants;- 362;

Diseases, lipidumic:- 305;
Disobey tho law, Incitement to.- 319;

Disorder in Public i^ans ol Transport and Koans of Communications;- 301;

Dispersing Documents in Custod; iJLth Violonco .igainst Custodian;- 256;

h
"°

Exhibits in " » " " !" 256;

« Movable Proporty SoL- ting to Public administration

with Violence gainst Custodian:- 256;

fcsporsing Cbjoct in Custody in Connection with an (tffence with
Violonco gainst Custodian:- 256;

Disposing Itogistc^in Custody &fch Violonco gainst Custodian:- 256;

Dlssoction of Corpse:- 295;

Dissimulated Food, Tr.din* In:- 303;

Dissipation of Drugs:- 307;
" Food:- 307;

Dissipation Qf Ihiiigs Seized or ..ttach.d;- 241;

Dissolution of International .association:- 210,

" of Terrorist ..osocicvtion:- 210;

Distinctive harks, falsification of:- 336;

Distribution of Convictod Persons:- 44,

DUturbinco of Peace, Cries or Calls fcot- ML,
» of Persons or Inoir :tcposot- 472,

Disturbances, -^fusal to Give assistance Upon Occurrence of:- 469,

Disturbing loyalty of National^^^o* of:- 184;
ii ii " "

" " by nogligonce:- 135;

Disturbing Moans of Communication- 301;

Divulging Official Jocrotst- &b '> ,

Document, Private, Falsification oft- 346,

« , Public;- 439;
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inverted Co^as M r.t f̂^tW Nunbcrs ggfrr to Article .

DooTnt, Public, Pals, Attestation in Aspect of:- 345;

Documents:- '
Fal3ific ''!t:i-0n -V Public Official of Tonor of:- 342;

Destruction to Dctri^nt of State:- 167;
falsified, Use of:- 347;
Falsifying to Detriment of States- 167;
Private Signed in Blank, Falsification of:- 351;
oecreting to ootruaent of State:- 167;

TVw,™^
Destruction, Danct-c, or Conco^lraont of:- 348;Documents in Custody, MbeZzlura,nt of, damaging,

„ „ n
Dispersing, or DUerior-ting:- 254;

> " 11 ' with
Violence .gainst Custodian:- 256:

Domestic Relationship, .Jdus^ of, (misappropriation by,- 465;
Doubtful Origin, Purchase of Things of:- 505;
Drugs:- 43(3); 85; 91;

" , ;.dultoration ofi- 307;
" , Dissimilation of;- 307;
" , Stupefying, Clandestine Trcdc int- 311;
" »

rt
, Consuming:- 312;

" , " , facilitation of Use of:- 312;
, Supplying in Mannor Dan^rous to PubHc Safety;- 310;

» , Thief Carrying;- V>6 ?*ra. 2(2);
Drunkard, Habitual;- 89; 157; 497;
Drunkenness:- 87-£9;

» , Habitual:- 89;
" , Intentional:- 88;
>'

, Manifest:- 497;
11 , Voluntary: - 90;

Dumb, Deaf and;- 43(3); 85; £36;

Duty, Doreliction in or Twfusol to Perform:- 237;
Duty, Ncgligont Broach of in Custody of Things Seized or Attached;- 242;
tynamite, Uso of in ..ttaclcs Upon Constitution:- 197;

Earnings or Prostitution, LLvins On;- 417;

£H5onomic Despondency, i>proadin^:- 177;
Economy, Public, Offences gainst:- 358;-362;

Editor of Poriodical:- 64;

Effects of Extinction of Offonce or Penalty:- 142;

Electric Power, Sndangering Jtructuros For:- 301;

Jinbez-lamont of ^ocumonts in Custody:- 254;
it h « " " with Violonco /^gainst Custodian:- 265;

anbozzlumont of iCxhibits in Custody;- 254;
n ii ii ii " with Violonco /against Custodian;- 256;

^Bbezslomont of Objoct in Custody and Connected with an Offunco:- 254;

^abcsalemont of Object in Custody and Connected with an Offence
J

with Violence Against
Custodian:- 256;

aDbuzzlomont of Hovablo Property Routing to Public ..a^inistration and

In Custody:- ijkl

Puzzlement of Movable Proport;- Relating to Public administration and

in Custody with Violonco gainst Custodian:- 256;

Smbozzlomont by italic Official of Public or Privet. Property:- 230;
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Inverts Commas Tnrilcnm Mird^. m^rs frfor to

j^ozzloracnt of Kogtsturg in Custody:- 254;

*bicm ox W*, mL, ^o*^,?S^ ;*ainst 0u3todiQn'" 256;

^abloms, National, Contort of: ?05-

Employment, Insubordinate :JrationfflHit of :- 238;
" " "i Incitemont to:- 239;

Endangering Public Kcona of Transport:. 301;
j&ony, .moisting with Troops ctc.i- 1?0;

, Facilitation of:- 184;
' ' " " " " " by negligence:- 165;

, engaging to Supply with information or to ,'jst as Guido:- 170;
" " " 11 11 » ' " , Facilitation

of:- 184;
ir ir

by negligence;- 185;

.
of!

:,

m ->

h

" , Facilitation of Entry Into Country:- 170;
i

" by nogligonco;- 185;

" 9
11

, Facilitation of: 184;
" 11

11

, Surrondor to of Cities etc.:- 170;
"

> " , facilitation of:- 184;
" > " 11 by negligence:- 185;

iwvforcomont, *jbitrary, of ffiLJitei- 287-283;
iinforcomont, « of Personal Sights:- 287;

11 " " 11 Aggravating Circumstancos:- 288;
engaging to Supply Enoay t/ith Information or to ..ct as Guido:- 170;

11 n n

Facilitation of 1- 184;
n 11

by nogligcnco;- 185;
Entry by Stealth on land of .diothur:- 459;
iSnvoy:- 167;
i^pidomic Diseases:- 305
flquipmcnt for Gamos of Hazard, Sotting Up:- 492;

Erasure of Concollation Jferico on Stands or Hckots:- 332

Escapo:- 277;
, resistance in or Facilitation of by Custodian;- 279;

« , facilitation of by Custodian:- 279;
« , Facilitation of:- 270;
"

, of purson in Custody, Assistance in or Facilitation of: -280;

iiscsping from Orders for Moaswas of Dctuntivo Security, Preparation

for and Facilitation of:- 283;

jSatablishmonts, Destroying or iiondering Usoloss:- 179;
" , Spociol:- 43; U; SI; 82; 85; 146;
" , Surrondor of to iiionr/t- 170;

11 \
n

, Fhoilitfttion of.- 184;
11 ' 11

"

by n-gligonco:- 185;

Estimation of Ponaltiosi- 28

JMdonco, Occlusion of in Offences gainst Articles 438 and 439-440

M , Fabricutingi- 261; 262;

" , False 1- 266; 269; m .

rt

11 11 Circumfltoncoo Barring Punishmont fori- 268;

Exceeding of Intention!- 63; ....
Excess, Negligent, of Lawful Iiiidto of Lawful Drfcnco:- 73;

Excess of Intention in ..ssaults- 383

i
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Inverted Commas Indicate definitions. Kumars Rjfor to »rticlus »

Food, Ourrcndur of to linear/, Facilitation of by Negligence:- 185
Force Majourc!- 74, 87

" or Throats ..gainst rtdidniofcrativo Body, Use of:- 248
" ii

t
ii

..gsravation:- 249
Forco or Threats .gainst Judici-1 Body, Use of:- 21&

" ii

(
ii

.'^gravation of:- 249
Forco or Tnroats ..gainst Public Official. Use of:- 246;

ii ii ii

i

..ggravation of:- 249
Forco to Compul Anotlicr;- 429
Forcoful 3cizure of Military Iw dorahip:- 199
Forcos, Armud, Insulting:- 195

, National, uisturbing Loyalty of:- 170
» , " , Facilitation of:- 184

by Hogligoneo:- 185
Forcible Intcrforonco in Possession of Iiamovablvs:- 456
Foruign Interest;- 358
Foraign law i- 4
Foroign State:- 166, 168, 184; 1*5; 218-223
Foroign State, Plotting With to EBkO Jar on Libya:- 166

n h , Facilitation of:- 184
» »

, by Negligence i- 185
n Rising Troops or Hostile ..cts .against:- 168

Foreign Torritory, Traffic in Juvonilos to:- 418
ii

(
» , FaciUtation oft- 419

"
. Traffic in wjntal Dofoctivos to:- 418

ii
9

ii , Facilitation of:- 419
« . Traffic in i/oracn toi- 418
n ii

, Facilitation of:- 419

Foreigners:- 4
Forests:- 300; 457
Forgery:- 5(2)(b);
Form of Government, -ttcmpts to .J.tur;- 19o

Fortress, Surrondor of to ShjIC»- 170
ii ii , Facilitation of; - 184
ii .i ,

ifcj£ligoncoi- 185

Foundering of Ship, Causing:- 298

Fraud:- 461

Against National Industry:- 365

" Causing Injury to Public *>dy:- 461

11 11 3b tc:- 461

in Contracts of Supplies:- 130

in tho Exercise of CocBtcrcci- 364

Fraudulent Influence Upon Prices:- 358

Fraudulent Moans, Theft with: - ^6 Parr. 1(2

J

Fraudulent Offoncos .gainst Public 305-312

Freedom of Auctions, Interference lith:- -6W

Freedom of Industry and rr 'QO, Interforoncu .ftthi- 363

Fruit-Boaring Troes:- 257

"GaajB of Hazard":- 495
uamca of Hncard Playing of:- 493*****

» , «cce 3sory Penalty Fori- 494

\ Sotting Up Equipment Fori- 492

"Gaming HouaC'i- 495 - 206 -



Inverted Conmia Indicato Definitions, Numbors Ifcfcr to .erticlosi

Gns, ftxfcngoring Structuro Fort-301
»

, Permitting to ikcapo: -UQ6
Cases i- 484

" , Injurious t- 484
Gonorel .jncstyi- 106
Good Bohaviour, Security For:- 159-162
Govommont, Fodorcl, uttacfa Upon;- 204

" , Form of, ..ttcmpts to Utcr:- 196
" , Insulting the Kind's:- 195
"

, Use of .amod Forces Contrary to Orders of:- 200
Government Buildings, Warehouses, r.nd Property, Detraction of:- 19*
faencrics:- 300
Gravity of Offoncoi- 28
Grogorian Calondari- 13
Griovous Injury:- 380

" , j^grovation of s- 382
Grounds Of Exculpation:- 69-75
Guest, Theft by ^buse of 3tatus of:- 445 Pira. 1(7)
Guido to Eliomy, Engaging to ..ct as:- 1?0;

"
, " , Facilitation of:- 184

" , n ii

by Nogligonco:- 185

H

Habitation, Buildings Pretrod For:- 300
« , Tnoft in;- 446 Ifcrc, 1(1)

Habitual Criminals:- 34; 1*3(1); 106; 131(2); 136; 145(1)
145(2); Wi3h 1A6, 148

Habitual Drunkard;- 89, 157, 497
Habitual Drunkennoss:- 89
Harbours;- 300
Hard Objects Thrown at Public Vohiclo in Motion:- 301
Hrrmful Substonco, .djrdJTistoriig*- 374
Hatred Dutwe^n the Clcsao3, Stirring Up: - 318

Hawkers, Itinerant:- 474
"Hazard, Games Of' 1 :- 495
Hawrd, Gauws of. Playing;- 493

" , " , « , ..cccosory junnlty Port- 494
, " , Setting Up Jquianont For:- 492

Head of Foreign State, Honour of, Qff«n*> gainst:- 220
" , Iibcrtr of, Offonce ^ainatt- 219
• , OsXonco «ffinott- 220

Hoclth, Public, h'ogligont Gf-'wncos ^dnsti- 316

Hord, Killing or M-iming Cattle In;- 460

, Theft From:- 446 Pan-. 2(4)

Hindering Agricultural or Industrial Production;- 360

Bono violation of Priv.cy of:- 436
ii

,
n by Public Official:- 437

Homicidoi- 368-377
Homicido, Intentional:-

by Poisoning:- 371

In Prcsorv.-tion of HonourJ- 375

Killing of Infant to Pr^scrvo Honour:- 373
lath Lyinj in Hhitt- 368

With Pr-modit.-tion!- 368

Without Pr-meditation or lying in Kbit:- 372
Homicido, Nogligont:- 377
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Invertod Comas Indicr.to Definitions, Numbers Refer to .j-ticlos .

JSxchcngc, Rato of:- 177;
Kxclusion from Sirs and Public Pieces IVhcro Intoxicating

Liquor Sold:- 144; 157;
inclusion of lwidoncc in Offences Against ..rticlcs

B , 433 and /*39;- 440;
Exculpation, Grounds of:- 69-75
Execution, Judicial:- 45;

" of Penalties:- 41-45
" " " , Guiding Principles in:- 41
" " , Supervision by Judge:- 42;
» , Stay of , of Pcnaltios Under Title Three of Book Thrco:- 424

Stcocutivo and Legislative Authorities, Attacks Upon:- 204;
Exemption from Penalties for Offcncos in Book Two

Title I, Conditions for :- 187;
coemption from Punishmot of Kindrod Undor Book Tnrco Title VI:- 466
Exumption from Punishment for conspiracy:- 215;

undor «rticlos 326-332;- 333;
Exercise of a Right:- 69
Exhibits in Custody, tinbazzlomont of:- 254

11
, » with Violence gainst Custodian;-

Export, Bribery of:- 269
Experts:- 16(4); 260

" , Falso Opinions of:- 267;
Jixplosion, ^angurous:- 483
Explosivo Materials:- 484
"Explosives":- 197;

*

Explosives:- 197; 300
•> , Intimidation of Public by Use of:- 325
" , Surreptitious Convoyanco of in Transports- 304

, Use of in Attacks Upon Constitution:- 197
fixtcnuating Circumstances in ..bduction:- 413

11 » in Adultery:- 401

ilxtinction of Adultery;- 402;
» of Offence:- 105-118; 133-134; 142; 402

» by Pr.ocription;- 107-109
" » »

, iffoots of1- 142
» n , Plurality of Circuraat-.ncoo in:- 134
" of Penalties Under

'

Jitlo III of 3ook Ihreei- 424

of Penalty:- 119-132; 133-134; H2;
" » by Prescription:- 120-123

11 n , Effects of:- 142
M " , plurality of Circumstances In:- 134

Sxtorations- 451
'I by Arab or Public Officials- 231
» , Detention for:- 452

F

Fabricating Evidence:- 261; 262

Fabrication of Evidence of Personal Stctus:- 404

Facilitation of; (For Nagli„ont facilitation of the

Following Offoncos seo .a*ticlo 16*5)*

acting as Guldo to laiomy;- 184;

;4cts Projudicial to St".to Territory;- 184

,.ssistanco to iincmy l£Lth Troops: - 184

Boarlng .-rms by Ubyan .'gainst Steto:- 184

Instruction or 3abotcge of Military rfbrks;- 184
Disclosure to Foroign Government of

3ocrot Information:- 184
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Inverted Co^r.s Doj^^^ Roror to ,^iclcj3 .

Facilitation of:- (For ^gH;,cnt Facilitation of tho

„ . _ .
w

Following Offences Soo .Vrticlo 135).
Disturbing loyalty or :;nion?l Forces:- 184
^g'-ifiing to Supply an^iy -dth Information:- 184
Jintry of tneny Into country:- 170
Plotting ,'fi.th /Jicn to Dctrijfcnt of

Military of Politic -1 Status of Iibyn:- 184
Plotting ,/ith Forcicn Jt-to to a-Jcg ttor Upon Iibya:- 184
Raising Insurrection of Fo-rt- 184
Surrondor to lLnovy of:-

..cropl^nost- 184

.uxraurdtion Factories;- 184
Cities 184
Establishments;- 184
Food:- 184
Fortresses:- 184
Materials of War:- 184
ttcans of Comnunication:- 184
Places:- 184
Ports:- 184
Provisions:- 184
Ships:- 184
Storos:- 184

Ifor gainst Strtc Territory:- 170
Facilitation of Contr-.ventiono:- 272

of and Preparation For ^sc-.ping From
Maasurcs of Dutentivo Security j- 283

" of j&capo:- 270; 2G0
" " by Custodian:- 279
" of Traffic in Juveniles, Hontal Defectives

and Wor.ion to Foreign Torritoryi- 419
» of Uso of Stupcfyinc i)rugs:- 312

Fact, Kistako of:- 67, 69
Factories!" 170, 300

"
, ammunition, Surrender to Znor.iyr- 1?0

" , » , Facilitation ofj- 184
" , " , " by ftogligence — 185

Failure to Control .jiinols or V-hiclos:- 489
" to do Ifocossary Works on Huinouo Buildings;- 488
" to Givo Notice of an Ofrcncc under .a-ticle 184:- 136
" to Lay Information:- 253; 259
" to Perform Contracts of Supplies:- 100

Falso accusation:- 262
11 Attestation as to Idontity or Personal Status

When Undor Interrogation:- 357
« .vttostntion as to Identity D-foro Public Official;- 356
ii ii in Hcspoct of ?ublic Document:- 345
n nviaonco:- 266, 269
n n

f
Circumstances Earring Punishment for:- 268

" Information of an Offence:- 261

" Intorprotation:- 286
" Money, Importation of:- 326
" " , Putting Into Circulction;- 326
ii " ' Roooived in Good Fcith, Putting Into Circulation:- 327

Falso Namos, Salo of Products Um.cr:- 366

Folac CothJ- 265
Falso (fcdnionsi- 267, 269

ii n
(
Circumstances Barring Punashaont fori- 268

" Publication:- 286
" Solf—\ccusation:- 263
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invortod Co^ Tndic,to Do finU.lnnn . fafcg ^fur to >»,,„, .

falsification by Private Person:- %h
jj

by Public Official of Tonor of Public Documents!- 342
j

Instruraonts for, acquisition of:- 329

n
j , tfmufacturu of:- 329

11
* "

9 Possession of:- 329
of Cancellation forks on Stance or Tickets:- 332
of Cards in Rospjct of Public Sorvicos:- 330

11 of Certificates by Thoso Jnsagod in
Sorvicos of Public Sjcossitys- 343W

<* Curroncyt- 5(2)(c); 326-327
of Deeds:- 3U-353

" of Uistinctive forks or Patents:- 338
" of Documents to Detriment of 3tatox- 167
11 of Harks or Sijttilar Signs:- 334-339
11 of Honey; - 326-327
" Of Noticos:- 349
" of Official Papers Signed in Blank:- 352
" of Papers Signed in SUnk;- 353
" of Passports;- 350
" of Pctcnts;- 338
" of Permits in Aspect of Public Services:- 330
" of Priv-to Documont:- 346
" > signed in Blanks- 351

of Public Dood by Public Official:- 341
n of Public Soils:- 334
" of Registers:- 349
" of Seal of Provinco :- 334
» of Seals:- 334-336
" of Stamps:- 328, 336
n of Tickets in Itospcct of Public Services:- 330
" of L/.-.tur-Marks on Official Pnporst- 329

Falsified Cards in Respect Oi* Public Services, Use of:- 331
" Documents, Use of:- 347

Mnrks, Use of:- 339
» Patonts, Use Of:- 339
" Porralts in Respect of Public Sorvicos, Use of:- 331
" Tickets » " , » 331

Family Duties, Breach of:- 396
Family, 111-Treatment of Children end Members of: - 398
Father, adoptive:- 415
Poar, Raisin,, i- 170

" , Facilitations of:-- 104
h » by I'ugligunoos- 185

Podoral Govornment, Attack Upon:- 204
Finoi- 17i 26; 30; 31

"
, Commutation of 1- 32

w
, Oponing Subscription list to Pajrt- 320

Fire, Dangerous:- 483
"

, Igniting to Cause Damage:- 299
Firoworks:- 433
"Flag, Actional"*- 205
Flag, National, Contempt of:- 205

11 11 of Colours of; - 205
Flag of Foreign Stato, Offcncos .^.-insti- 222

Flood, Causing:- 298
Flood-<iatos:- 300;
Food, ;idulteration of;- 307

I
1 Dootroying or Rjndoring Useless:- 179

II
, Dissimulation of*- 307

" , Poisoning of:- 306
H

# Surrondor to EnomyJ- 170

J 11 , racilitction of:- 134
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Inverted Commas Indicate J*finltiMg8_jSsfcm Refer to Articles ,

riomicide, Unintentional:- 374

^1,' ... .
" j Je-th ^suiting fpon Another Offence:- 385Homicide -dthout Intention anci Purpose:- 377

Honour, Abandonment of ifew-jjorn Child in Preservation of: - 339
" j Abortion for Preservation ofj- 394

Honour, Homicide in Preservation of; 375
"

,
Injury in Preservation of;- 375

"
, Killing of Infant to Preserve:- 373

" of Head of Foreign State, Offence Against:- 220
" of Hoyal family, Offences Against:- 192

Honours, Usurpation of:- 354
Horse, Killing or Miming:- 460

n
, Theft ofs- 446 Para. 2{l

: )

hospital for i«ntal Diseases, Treatment in:- 144(2)
Hospitality, Abuse of Relationship Inoosod by. Misappropriation by:- 465
Hostile Aete Against Foreign GUte:- 168
"House, Gaming'':- 495
Husband, Adultery of:- 400
Husband and -.ti.fe;- 16(2); 399-402; 403

Identity, False Attestation as to or as to Personal
Status 1/hen Under Interrogation:- 357

Identity, False Attestation i.s to before a Public Official:- 356
Identity, Hefueal of Information as to:- 468
Igniting Fire to Cause Dana-e:- 299
Ignorance of Ago No Jixcuse:- 422
Ignorance Ho Excuse:- 3
Illegal Measures, Possession ofi- 506

Ul-Treatment of Children and tanbors of Family :- 398
Immovables, Forcible Interference in Possession of:- 456
Importation of False koneyt- 326
Imposition of iieasures of Jccuntr:- 137

Impossibility of Offence:- 56

Imprisonment:- 17, 21, 29, 34
H

(
for Ufei- 17, 20, 29, 34

"In Public":- l6(i)
Incapacitated Persona, Abandonmont of;- 367

h
, Undue Influence Upon:- 463

Incapacity, Partial Mental;- 04
" , Total Mental 83
" , Inducing in Another;- 93

Incest:- 403
Incitement of Libyan Troops to Desert:- X/V

„ u , Facilitation of:- 184

by Negligence:- 185

Incitenent Publicly to Coouit Offences:- 317

Incitement to Bribery:- 229
" ti Disobey Laws:- 319

» Insubordinate Abandonment of Office,
.Service or Employment:- 239

11 » inourroctioni- 207

11 ti prostitution!- 415

Inciting to Hinder &^^™JS££^ 360

Increase of Penalty in Case of ^cadivist:- 97

Increased Penalty for Bribery:- 223

Indecent Act*1- 410, 412, 421, 501

11 . Abduction or Commission of:- kl2

'Between Persons of Same Sex:- 410
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Inverted Ccnaas Indicata D^rigifcio^. Numbor defer to Articles

Indecent Articles; - 421
" Asoault;- 408
" Pictures:- 421
" Things, Offering and Trading Int- 500
11 .fritingst- 421

Inducing Incapacity in Jbiothori- 93
Industrial Accidents, ifeglocfc to Take Precautions Against:- 315

n
, Homoval of I-bans of Protection Afainsti- 303

Industrial Appliance, Use of:- 132
Industrial Production, Hindering j- 360
Industry, Freedom of, Interference i£th:- 363

1
, National, Fraud Agointtbs- 365

Infant, Killing of To Preserve Honour:- 373
Inflammable Materials:- 300
Influence, Pretending to Have;- 257

11
> » by Advocatei- 276

Influencing of Judges 1- 274
" " Prosecutor:- 274
" » rfitnosses;- 274

Information, Engaging to Supply Jihony With:- 170
" » " , Facilitation oft- 184
„ -

by ifcgligcncet- 185
» , Failuru to Ley:- 258; 259

Information of an Offence, False:- 26I
" " Secret Criminal Proceeding, Communication of:- 284; 285
» " , Circulation of:- 174
« '« , Disclosure of to Foreign Government 1- 171
11 n 11

Facilitation Of:- 184
I! II < 11

by Nugligonco:- 185
n « , Obtaining:- 173

Inhabited Buildings:- 300
Injurious Gases:- 484
Injury, Dangerous;- 381

n
, Grievous:- 380

t
" , <\£&ravntion of:- 382

" in Preservation of Honour:- 375
" , Negligont Personal;- 304

suiting from Abortion:- 393
« « 11 Another Offonco:- 385

• , Slight:- 379 a om
1 " » A,xravation of:- 382

Inspection, Destruction, or Circulation of Correspondence:- 244

Inatitation to Suicide :- 376

Instruments for Breaking or Opening Locks, Possession or by Convict:- 503

Instrumonts for Breaking or Opening, Sale of Iflthout Licence:- 504

Instruments for falsification. Acquisition of:- 329
11 11 11 , Manufacture of:- 329

u 11 « , Pos5os3ion of:- 329

Insubordinato Abandonmont of Office, Service, or Qnploynunt:- 236

Inaubordinato Abandonrront of Office, Servaco, or
janployraont, Incitomont toi- 239

£sult
:

Boforo Administrative or Judicial Authority.- 442

. Insulting Constitutional Authorities:- 195

\ Insulting Publicly the Nation and Its iinblcms:- 205

Insults to Judges:- 273
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Ipvortod Conjttyandicau, ItoHMtt^. Hurt*.,, Rufor to 'rtlel.,

Insurrection -ccoptancc of Proscnto or /.wards for Promoting;- 209
j ••naoo.; — 201

by Convicts and Persons in Custodyi- 281
j Incitement to:- 207
t Raising:-. 170

" " Facilitation of:- 134

Tlli#lll1l * „ . > " by wcgligonco:- 185IntcLUgunco, Obtaining:- 173

— . > **^ftX Posses ion of Hwna of:- 172
Intontion:- 6-2-64

11
, Kxccoding of:- 63

n
, i^cccss of in assault:- 363

Intentional Drunkcnnoso;- G9
Int-ntional Homicide by Poisoninr:- 371

.&th lyixiz in ifeit or Premeditation:- 368
" 11 lathoui, Itfinc in Wait or Prtnoditation:- 372

intentional Loos of Capacity of Conscience and Volition:- 94
Interdiction fror. Civil »"Ug.'i,s;- 17; 33; 34

11
" , Conditions Involved In;:- 34

11

, Porpctual:- 33, 34
" "

, Tonporary:- 33, 34
" Practico of ..rtc *->nd Professions:- 17; 35; 36

260; 26?; 395
" " Practice of .*jts and Professions, Perpetual: -395

Intordlction From Public Office, Pcrpotual:- 230; 231
" , Judicial:- 37

, Legal;- 17; 38
» , Temporary:- 33, 34, 35, 36, 40
" , " , Period Of:- 40

Interest, Foreign :- 356
Interference 'ftth Freedom of .'motions:- 243

" 11 Industry and Trade:- 363
" " Liberty to iiork.- 359
" 11 Porfonnancc of rfclisious *itos:- 269
» " Property 454

International ;,ssociations. Dissolution of:- 210
" " , Formation of and Taking Part Im- 203
" Law;- 4

Intornmont, Relo-ation to PUco of 1- 144, 145

Interpretation, Falsi*:- 267, 269
Intorprotors:- 16(4); 260; 267; 269

»
, Briber/ of:- 269

Interrogation, False ..ttostation as to Identity or
Personal Status When Under;- 357

Interruption of Nfaans of Cowaunic^tion:- 301
" of Public rfcans of Transport:- 301

Intimidation From Secret Socictios;- 249

Intimidation of Public:- 324
11 11 tt by Uoo of i&plosivest- 325

Intoxicating Liquors, elusion from Public Places Whore Consumadr* 044

Intoxication, Chronic ;0 43(3); -5: 92; 149

Intrusion Into Military .".roas:- 172

Invention, Uoo of:- 182

InvoatiGating Official:- 258
Investigations, 01 9closure of Jocrvt Liformation of:- 188

Irrigation, Structures for:- 457
Itinerant Hawkers:- a74
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Inverted ^m^SSSS^S^j^m^Ja^ tefdr to ArtlclM.

Judge, Power in Parsing ocntcncc;- 27. 29
1

, .Supervision of Execution of .'enaltios by - 42- 140
Judfcos, Contempt of; 245, 273

"
, Influencing ;- 274

11

, Insults to;- 273
Judicial .AUchnwnt:- 45

authority, Insult or Dof-ration Before:- 442
Bodyi- 2^8, 439

" " , Dafaaotion of;- 439
" , U\»o of Foroo or 'Iliror.te .gainst: -243

. " " 9 "
, .'^sravation of:- 249

Judicial Jjciaions, OlVonco-j .'oaiiwt .'.uthority of;- 277-236
locution:- 45

" Interdiction:- 37
" Or \ia si-Judicial Bodios, Contempt of;- 245
11 Organization, Insulting- 195
" Pardons- 118, 153, 164
" " , for Juvonilws.-- 113

itofonnatory:- 150-151
Justico, Kinister of:- 224, 2C4

" , " , Pon.iis3ion to Instituto Proceedings;- 224
, i&lSlF Of;- III

» , Offuncos -gainst th« Co.-rsu of; - 256-276
Juvonilo, Abductio.i of For Commission of Indecent Acta;- 412

" , ..bductio,- With His Conront:- 406
"

,
* ;fi.thout i^'orcc;- 413

11
, Ccmal Connection dtli by /orco;- 407

" , Compulsion of to Prostitution; - 416
" , Incitement of to Prostitution:- 415
11

, Indecent ..sscult UXfli:- 408
Juveniles:- 43(i); 80; 81; 82; %; 112; 118; 149; 150-151; 154 337; 403;

406; 407; 408; 409; 411; 412; 474;
482; 490; 498;

11
, ..bandonmont of:- 387

" , Custody of Without licence:- 491
" , Nogloct in Custody of:- 490

, Offering Spirituous Liquor to.- 498

, Soduction of:- 409

, Traffic to Forcv.i -territory in:- 418

" >
-1 « , Facilitation of :- 419

K

Keys, .J.tered or Counterfeit, Poea^asion of:- 503
"

, Counterfoil Possoaaion of;- 503

Killing .Jiimals:- 460
Killing of Inf&nt to Proscrvo honour:- 373

Kindling Maturialo;- 300
"Kindrod";- 16(2)
Kindred:- 16(2): 2;G: 270; $&$ 373; 375; 389; 394; 466;

"
, jixonption frou Punish.-a.nt or Under Bood Three title VI:- 466

Kinds of Offoncos;- 5^-55
King, ..ttack Upon:- 190
"

, ..ttack Uoon Liberty of:- 191
*

(

it ii Rights of: 194
" , Publicly Imputing tOiiac to: - 193

Kings Government, Insulting:- 195
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Invortui Co-a, fedlcat^ nottrttion,. ttimbors Itofcr to the, -rtiolo, .

Land, fctatrj Upon by Stealth;- 45?
11

, Posturing Animals on: - 438
11

, Trespass Upon:- 455
Languago, Obsc-nc;- 501
Lav/, International:- 4

11

, Shoria;- 14
Lawful Dafcnco:- 70

" "
, Negligent SKcosa of Lawful Limits of:- 73

" Use of .oust- 71
lawsi- Alternation;- 2, 138

Incitement to Disobey:-- 3X9
Plurality of Criminal Lauss- 12
Special Criminal:- 11

Ixjadorship, Military, Forcoful or Unlawful Soizuro oft- 199
Ljgal Currency, Refusal of Konoy in:- 476

11 Intordiction:- 17 j 37
Legislative and ijxecutivc ..uthoritios, Attacks Upon:- 204

Council, Attack Upon;- 204
" 11

, Insulting:- 195
legitimate Child, Concealment of Strtus of:- 405
letters, .jionymous:- 249; 261; 263; 262;
liberty of H- d of foreign St:to, Offonco ..gainst:- 219

» of King, attack Upon:- 191
I 11 Public Officials and £jplcyooa in Bxwcution of Their

Public Ofrice j ..ttneks Upon:- 240
, Personal, Unlawful Interference *.;itht- 434

" to rfork, Interference i&tht- 359
"libyan";- 189
Libyan:- 4; 9(4); 165; 169; 178; 189; 359; 420; 427

" , ,jiti-Nationcl Activities 3y:- 178
Libyan Diplomatic Missions:- 223

" , Offonco by ..broad:- 6; 178
" , Offonco of Slavery AfiP.inst, abroad:- 427
" , Political Right of, attack Upon:- 217
" , Troops, Incitin, to Desert;- 170
ii 11 , Facilitation of:- I84
II 11 " by

Negligence:- 185

life Imprisonment 17; 20; ?9; 34
lights, Destruction, ^omoval, or concocling of:- 298

Limit for Plurality of Penalties:- 48

Unit of Penalty hot to be »pplic<J in Certain Casos:- 85

Umitation of accessory Ponaltics:- 50, 51

Uquor, Spirituous, Offering to Juvonilos and Kontal Dofoctivos:- 493

Uquors, Intoxicating, delusion Pro Public Places Where sold::-144; 157

livestock, Spreading Ldscaso .jaong:- 362

ttving on Earnings of Prostitution:- 417

Locks, Possession of Instruments for Brocking:- 503

Lod-er. Ihcft by -bueo of Status of:- W> Para. 1(7)

Loss of Capacity of Conscience and Volition, Intentional:- 94

Lotteries:- 496

"Itfing in Wait":- 370
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Invertod Coanas Indicate Definitions. Numbers Refer to Oleics .

I^ing in Sftati- 368, 370, 372, 374, 382,
, InUntional roraicido "With:- 363

11

* " Without;- 372

M

Maiming of .jiimals:- 460
inking Use of State Merits;- 132
lianifoat Drunkenness:- 497
Hmufacturo of .orraa without Licence :- 477

" of Instruments for Falsification:- 329
liarital .Authority;- 37; 396
K-.rks and Similar Signs, Falisficotion oft- 334-339
bfcrks, Distinctive, Falsification of:- 338
Murks, Falsified, Usv; of ;- 339
i^rriago, abduction vith Intention of:- 411
Marriage, Relations by; 16(2)
harried Woman, ..eduction or for Commission of Indccont ...cts:- 412

" , Compulsion of to ?rostitution;~ 416
haskod Pox-sons!- 249j 429; 450
Katorials, Destroying or .iendcrin,, Useless:- 179

11
, cbcplosive;- 4$4

" , Inflammablo;- 300
" , Kindling:- 300

iiatorials of 'War, Surrender of to iSnoray:- 170
»

,
« , Facilitation of:- 184

11 11 ti

by licgligence:- 185

ilaternal Uncles;- 16(2)

Maximum Term for Plurality of Temporary ..ccossory Penalties:- 51

Moans of Communication, Destroying or tendering Useless:- 179
«

, Disturbing;- 301
'

,
Interrupting:-- 301

"
, Surrender to Enemy;- 170

m
,

"
, Facilitation of:- 104

11

t
» "

by Nogligcnco:- 185

"tfcans of Transport":- 301

Kcans of Transport, Public, iind ng„ring:- 301
11

$
'i , Interrupting:- 301

ilcasurvs, Illegal, Possession of:- 506

Kuasuros of IX-tcntivo 3ecuritj ,
Preparation for Escaping

from aid Facilitation Thoroof:- 283

Loasuros of Security:- 135-164
ti

t
ifixocutxon of:- 143

"
,
Imposition of:- 137

11 , in respect of ..rms:- 481
i» , personal:- 141; 144-158

11 ,
personal, Ticvoc .tion ofi- 141

11

f
Period o^" Tor Juveniles: - 82

,
Property for:- 159-164

hodic::! Hoport, fccgloct to Submit:- 259

lien, assisting Enemy 4th:- 170
11 11 , Facilitation of j- 134
ti 11 , by Nogligonco;- 185

\ tontol Defective, abduction of lithout r'orco9: - 413

11
#

incitement to Prostitution of:- 415

ti Custody of Without Liconco:- 491
11

J
Mogloct in Custody of;- 490

11 Offering Spirituous Liquors to;- 498
it

(
Traffic in to foreign Territory:- 418

I

'
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Invortod Commas Indie tc Definitions. Numbers !tefer to .jticlog .

iicntel Ctofuctivos, Traffic in to Foreign Territory by Libyan: - 420
" , Traffic in to foreign Territory,

Facilitation of ;- 419
Mental Deficiency;- 43(3); 139(1)
licntal Disoasos, Treatment in Hospital for:- 144; 149
tent&l Incapacity, Partial:- 84, 85

" , totals- 03
Military .a-eas, Clandestine Intrusion Into;- 172
Military Leadership, forceful or Unlawful Scisuroof:- 199
Military point, Unlawful or Forceful Seizure of:- 199

taUitary Wor*3, Destruction or Sabotage of:- 179
" n

, Facilitation of:- 184
it ii ii

by Hcgligcncoi- 185

Mind, Emotional or Passionabo Stetoe of;- 35
Mines:- 300
Minister of Justico:- 224; 284

"
, Permission of to Institute Proceedings:- 224

Ministers, ,.tt~cks Upon:- 204
Misappropriation:- 465
"Mi3domeanour3":- 54
Misdemeanours, attempted:- 59-61

" , " , Penalties;- 60

Misleading Signals, Use of:- 298
Missiles Thrown at Public Vehicle in Motion:- 301
Mistake of Fact:- 6?-; 69
i&atoke Inducod by Docoiti- 63

"Money"!- 326
Monoy, listing i3nomy &U>s- 170

n
,

" , facilitation oft- 184
"

,
"

,
" by Negligonco:- 185

, false, Circulation of:- 326
11

, Falso, Importation of:- 326
"

, « , deceived in Govd Faith, Putting Into Circulation:- 32?
"

, Falsification of:- 326-327
Monuments:- 300
rlortgago;- 160-162

N

Narcotic Drugs, Chronic IntoxLcrtion From;- 92
» , Commission of Offonco Undor Influcnco of;- 91

Nation, Contempt oft- 205

National Onc-lorns, Contempt of;- 205

"National Flag":- 205
National Flag, Contempt of:- 205

National Forces, Disturbing Lo-alty of .-170
,,

*
I" , Facilitation of- 184

;
"

by Kugligonco:- 185

National Industry, Fr-ud .gainst 1- 365

Natural Child, Concoclmont 0^ Stituo of:- 405

fcavy. Unlawful or forceful Soisurc of Loadorship of Part of 199

Nazi r of Justice:- 111
Nazirs, ..ttacks Upon:- 2QU

riocos3itios, Primary, instruction of:- 361

Nocossity^.'Jticlea Exposod of. Theft of:- 446 Para. 1(5)
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Inverted CongTu-.a Indic-.tu OnfiM+A^^ Kmnbors Hofur to ;.rtlclos .

Necessity, B-.ilco of. Mi3?ppro?riciior. byi- 465
" , Public, f-il3ific • cion of ^rtific to by Those

*iu S^d in Services of;- 343
i'-gloct in Control of ..rms; 4G2
iwgluot in Cuctody of .^ntcd Doi^ctivcs and Juvenilos:- 490

" to Jubmit Hodic-1 .import:- 259
" 11 *cka Precautions .^dnst iUsastors or Industrial

..ccidonts:- 315
:fcglir,oncc:- 36; 62, 63 , 64, 67, 73, 104, 180, 185

242, 253, 278, 2G3, 313-316, 362
" , ^s.sturs ?cCoultin£ - rora:- 313

^gligc-nt ..cts Causing Coi.mon Dnn,>r:- 313-316
11 Breach of Duty Rel ying to Custody of lyings 3cizod

or ..ttached:- 242
" Custody;- 278; 283; fciic. 2;
" Excess of Lawful limits of lawful Defence*:- 73
" facilitation of urc.ild.r^ of Seals:- 253
" of Cort-in Offences:- Soo Facilitation
" » ol Violation of Things in Custody:- 255
" Homicide:- 377
» Offences:- 104; 1E*0; 1G5; 242; 253; 278; 283; 313-316; 377
" 11 ^inst Public Health:- 316
11 Personal Injury;- 334

Negligently Causing 3isk of Occurence of Disaster;- 314
" Spreading Disoasu .jnong livestock and Plants;- 362

Kcw-Born Child, ..b-ndonmont of -Tor Prosorvrtion of Honour:- 389
r^wspapors;- l6(l>(a); 39; 439
liotrrics Public;- 16(4)
iiotico of Offoncu gainst ..rticlc 1C4, failure to Givo;- 186

Koticos, Falsification of;- 349
Kursuorics:- 457

0-th, False:- 265
Objoct in Custody in Connection i/ith Ofjenco, Eabozzlonjont of;- 254

ii " ,
"

id.tli Violoncu .'.gainst Custodian;- 25o

Objects, Hard, Thrown at Public V.hiclo in Iiotion;- 301

Objective Conditions of Offence;- 66

Obligotiona, Civil:- 130; 13l(3)

Obli£,v-tory Confiscation:- 163

Obscono language:- 501

Obtaining Intelligent!- 173

Offonco;- gainst -a-ticlu 184, Failure to Give ..otico of;- 1B6

11
, .kttempt; 59-61

f
, Dofinition of:- 59

n
'

Causal Connoction in«- 57

« CoDmdttcd .broad;- 5(1);. 5(2); 6; 7; l?8; 427

" , Concurrence of Cauo-s ini- 58

" Comnittod by Printings- 64

H ,Composition of:- 110-111

" , Continuing:- 77

n ' .. , offsets of:- 142

n „ f
pi.xalit:- of Clrcumstancos in:- 134

' , False Information of:- 261

n , Gravity of»- 28
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Inverted Cggag Indicate Jofi,u_tion0 . Numbers Itofur to ,q-Uclt:S .

Ofi'cnco, Impossibility of — 56
, Incitement Aiblicly to ConLdt;- 317
, Information of, false;- 26I
, Kinds Ofs- 52-55

, Negligent:- lO,; ICO; 1G5; 242; 253; 278; 283; 313-316; 377
, ttono sjecopt by lav;;- 1
,
Obj-ct in Custody Connected With, iinbo22lonont of:- 254

> » 11

With Violonco ..gninst Custodian:- 256
, Objective; Conciitions of:- 66
, Outsido Libya:- 5(1); 5(2); 6; 7; 178; 427
, Physical iSlcmcnt of:- 62-63
, Plurality:- 76-7C; 106
, " of Circ\uusta»ic^s ^ctinsuiohingj- 134
, "

. Jont^ncc for:-* 78
,

11 of Persons Bit- 99-lOt
11

, Political:- 9(5)
» , "Similar":- 96

, Substantive -lcmont of;-
Gffondor, Itoath of .XUr 3ontcnco: - 119
0ffendor3, Roturn of;- 8

" , Surrondor of.- 8; 9;
11

» " " , Trcnoit:- 10
, Tendency of*- 2G; %} 43(1); 106; 131(2)

Offering Indocont Things:- 500
n Spirituous Liquor to Juveniles and rental Defectives;- 498

Offico, ..busu of:- 234; 235
" , ..busc of relationship IiioosJd b;- ilisappropriation by ;- 465
" , Imposed bv Law, rtefu3c-.l to Porfonu; - 260

, Insubordinate .Ujr.ndooment of:- 238
« , « , Incitement to:- 239
" , Public, Porputual Into. diction from:- 230; 231
11

, w , Use of for Personal Bjnefit;- 233

Qffico, Usurpation of or of .'attributes Thoreof :- 250
Official, -jv.b, i&ctortion 0;':- 231

,
Investigating:- 253

" P.ipor3, /alslfication of i/ater-i- rks Upon;- 329
« » 3i-,iod in Slant, Falsification of;- 352

, Public:- 16(4); 69; 71; le7; 174; 182; 226-247; 250; 257; 258;

341; 342; 344; 345; 352; 356; 423; 428; 431; 432-435;

«37; U*6; 468; 469
"

f
11 , jfiictortion 0;;- 231

'i , n , Resisting;- 247
» n , Thoft by;- />46 Para. 1(7)
11 ti , Uso of r'orc^ or Threats ..gainst;- 246

Official Secrets, Divulging:- 236

Omission to Give ..ssistance:- %G
Opinions, false:- 257; 269 . L M

w h
9
Circunst-nceo 2 rring Punishment for:- 268

Order of Execution of ..ccumulcted Penalties:- 47

Ordor of Succession, .Atack Uoons- 194

Order, Unlawful:- 69

Orders of Authority, Contravention of;- 467

Organization, Judicial, Insulting- 195

Organisations, Political:- 109

Overloading .'jiimals:- 502

Overworking .'jiimals:- 502
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Inyortod Conmas Indicate Definitions, Numbers itofar to articles ,

P

"Paper Signed in Blank":- 351
Papers, Official, Falsification of Wat^r-Marks Upon;- 329

*
i " , &ifin«d in 3Unfc, HsOaUU- tton of;- 352

Pcp.rs Signed in Stank, Falsification of:- 353
Paramour;- 399, 402
Pardon, Judicial :-«116; 163

" , " , for Juveniles:-- 118
" , ^MCials- 124-125

Parent, -doptivo:- 423
Parliament ..sscrrfcly, ..ttack Upon:- 204

" , ..ttack Upon;- 204

, Insulting:- 195
Partial ..cntal Incapacity;- 34; 05
Passionate Statu of rftndj Jnotionol or;- 95
Passports, Falsification of:- 350
Pasturing .'jiimals on kind of jiothcr: 458
Patonts. falsification of:- 338

11

, r'alifi^, Uso of:- 339
Ps-tornal ..uthority:- 37; 396; 403
Paternal Uncles:- 16 (2)

Pence, Cries or Cnlls to Disturbance of s- 471
Pecuniary .^nalties:- 17i 26; 30; 31; 32; 45(2)

» , Couiiutation of;- 32
" " , Plurality of:- 49

Penalties:- 15; 17-32; 33-40

, -cc-ssory:- 17; li>; 33-40; 50; 106; 113; 116; 117; 024; 130;

230; 231; 260; 267; 282; 340
Ponalties, ..cccssory, Broach of:- 282

ii ii for Contravention of .^rticlos 338 and 339; 340
" " in Contraventions Rolating to Playing Garaos

of Hazard:- 494
" Iomtation ofi- $0

ii 11 Temporary , liiarijBUM Ibrm for Plurality:- 51
" ..ccumulation ofi- 4e, 47
n " , On'.cr of lixocution:- 47
» Attempted Crimes, for:- 60
ii » iasdomoanours, for:- 61

" Conditional .Suspension of:- 112-117
ii n " , 'Wocrtion of Ordor for:- 104-116
" Detention, Simple and "JLib Works:- 23-24

N intimation of ;- 28

iixecution ofi- 41-45
ii ii , Qui&ltt Principles in:- 41
ii "

,
Suporvision by Judge:- 42

" lixemption from Under Hook IWo, Titlo I, Conditions for:- 18?

£octinction of;- 119-132; 133-134; 424

Penalties, Extinction of:- b; Dor.Wis- 119
it ii

t B£ proscription:- 120-123

ii ii
t

Jffects of:- 142
ii ii

,
plurality of Circumstancos In:*» 134

ii ii

t
Under -look Tnroo Titlo III:- 424

" , Fino, Commutation of:-- 32

, Incroase of in Ccsc of IfccidivistJ- 97
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Invortod Commas Indlccto Dofinitiona. . Numbers ltofor to Articles .

Penalties, limit of Mot to ,3c ;.>pliod in Certain Casos:- 85
, Misdemeanours, ..ttcrnted, for:- 61
, "one Jbccopt by tor:--"l

"
, of .iccassory: 101; 102

, Pecuniary*- 17; 26; 30; 31; 32; 45(2)
11

» " ,
Lonrauto.tion of;- 32

" »
11

, Plurclity of;- 49
" , Plurality of;- 46-51
" , Plurality of Circumstances Extinguishing:- 134
" , » " , limit for.- 48

Penalties, rTincipal:- 17; 13$ 106; 113; 117; 130
" , Ruduction of:- 29
« , 3ubstioitio.i of:* 29
" , juspunsion, Conditional,:- 112-117
" , " " , " , Revocation of Ordor fortH4-U&
» , Undor Book t.r^o Title III, -xtinction of:- 424

Porforraonco of a Duty:- 69
Poriod of Measures of Neurit? for Juvcniloa:- 82

» 11 Temporary Interdiction;- 40
Periodicals:- 64-65
Periods, Calculation and Comaonccnont of:- 13
Permissible Confiscation;- 164
Permission of Kinistcr of Justice to Institute Proceedings:- 224
Pcnrats in Respect of Public ticrvicos. Falsification of;- 330

" "
, /alsifiod, Use of:- 331

Poraitting Gas to Escipc:- 4C6
» 3nokc to *£scpc:- 486
" Vapour to Escpo: - 436

Porpotual Interdiction frou Civil Rights:- 33; 34
» » 0 Practice of Arts and Professions)- 395
« Public Offico:- 230; 231

Persons, Circumstances of, Thief Taking Advantage of;- 446 Pern. 1(8)
Porson, Priv to, Falsification byJ- 344
Personal Benefit, Use of Office for:- 233
Personal Injury, Negligent;- 3C4

" Liberty, Unlawful Interference .ttthi- 434
11 hoasuros of Security!- 141; 144-158
it « " > Evocation of :- 141

Personal Status:- 345 i 356; 359
»

, Destruction, Utcr tion, or fabrication
of Evidence of:- 404

Personating Public Official, Theft ./hilo:- 446, Para. 2(3)

Personation;- 355
Persons ..ged Sovonty:- 112

11
, Confinement of:- 420

"
, Disturbance oft- 472

» in Custody, Insurrection by:- 281

, Incapacitated, »bandonnont of:- 387

» , Masked:- 249; 429

Person's Own Property, Theft or Destruction of:- 445

Persons, Plurality of in Offence:- 96-104

, .Search of:- 432

Physical Constraint:- 75
JSlenont of Offence:- 62-68

Picturosi- 438; 471; 473
11 , Indoconti- 421, 500

Pilgrimage, Places of:- 300

Place, Circumstances of. Thief Taking ..dvanfeigo of: 446-Para. 1(8)

" , Public:- I6(l)(b)
" . Surrender of to 3nomy»- 170
^ ,

wrrvi.
( ^ Facilitation of: - I84

»
"i

- ,a -

n " by "egllgenco:- 185



InvorW Co^b Trvllcto mBUtm^JMm M** to fe^a
Places of ai^inftgg.. 300

SSUfif

*

neorous 487

Plants, Spreading Diso-sc .jaong;- 36?Playing Oonos of ffczardt- 493

MnitiH. u ' ••cegssory Penalty fori- 494Plottin0 With aion to IkitetauU of military or Political
Status of Idbyr;- 167

11
i» 11 * Facilitation of:-

Plotting ,1th F0roif 3t,to to n>
»

11

, Facilitation oft- 164

aundor, ..ct of,- 323; 324
" * iWglie°nc0! - 185

Plurality:- ccc33or>- RffnttDa (IcnPor,ry), ^xixrum Tom:- 51
, ^rSjainol Laws, of:- 12

" of aggravating Circunat-ncoa in Tnoft:- 447of Circumstances extinguishing Offorce or Penalty; - 134" of Offences:- 76-73; 106
J ^

H , Sentence for:- 78
" of Pecuniary Ponaltios:- 49
" of Penalties: - 46-51
11

, Iii.it fort- 43
" of Persons in Offence:- 99-104

Point, Military, Unlawful or forcible Seizure of-- 199
Poisonod Food, Trading in;- 308
Poisoning, Intentional Homicide by;- 371

» Of !Jator and Fo d;- 306
Polico Angulations, Contravening;- 507
Political ;*oja3sinotioni- 197

" Body;- 439
n " , Defamatio.i of;- 439
" Conspiracy, ..ssociotions o/:- 212
11

" 11

, Exemption from
Punishraont for:- 215

Political Ofiuncc:- 9(5)
" Organizations:- 1C9

-*;;ht of Libyan Subject, ..ttack Upon:- 217

_
StztUS of Libya:- 167

Port, 'orcoful or Unlawful Seizure of:- 199
I

, 3urrondcr of to chuirc":- 170
II

, " , facilitation of:- I84

,
" , " by i^gligoneo:- 1S5

Possession of J_torod or Counterfeit Keys:- 503
Possession of Illegal iiiasurusi- 506

" of Instruments for irc::!ctng Locks by Convict:- 503
Possossion of Instruments for falsification:- 329

" Moans of Intelligence:- 172
11

, Unlawful;- 503

3
1 of -ams:- 47«

Posters, Destroying:- 473
Power of Judgo in Passing Sontenco:- 27, 28, 29
Practico of Profoscions without licence:- 251
Procautions gainst Disajters and Industrial Accidents,

Neglect to Take:- 315
"Promoditrtion":- 369
Prott-ditetioni- 368; 369; 372; 374; 382
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Premeditation, Intentional Hozdcitic ,ith:~ 368
. ,, ' " i/ithout:-
Preparation for and facilitation of Exc,Po f™ Dotentivo
- AJ toasuros of Security:- 283Proscription!- 107-109

"
j ^tinctio.i of Ponalty by:- 120-123

^t°^°r
!3 ^3/°r Promotlni Erection, ..ccopting:- 209Presumption of Social Danger.- 140(2); 141

*
Protending to Have Influonco:- 257
- " "

j 'oy ..dvoc-tc:- 276
Proventive Dotontioni- 31
Prevention of Protection of Public Safety:- 302
Pricos, Fraudulent Inflonco Ibon:- 358
Priirary iKcossitics and Products, Destruction of;- 361
Prince, Crown, ..ttack, Upon;- 190

9
»

M j -.ttack Upon Idbcrt- of;- 191
Principalt- 5(1)
Principal Pcnaltioe:- 17; 1G; 106; 113s 117; 130
Printing, Offenco Committed by:- 64

" , Secret:- 65
Prison;- 434

" , .iork Outside:- 23
Prisoners, Torture of:- 435
Privacy of Koine, Violation of:- 436

n
" t by Public Official: - 437

Private Document, Falflific. tioK of:- 346
" " Signed in Blank, i'aloification of:- 351
" Person, Falsific tio.i by:- 344
" Property, fiaboa2lomont by rublic Official of;- 230

Procoduro Code, Criminals- 23
Proceedings, .".ccossory, on Offoncoo of /jrticlos 206-209; - 210

" , Pcriaiaaion of HLnistor of Justice to Institute:- 224
Production, .^ricultural or Industrial, Rindoring;- 3o0
Products, Priitary, Dostruction of:- 36I

" , Sale of Under Felso iT.-jnos:- 366
Professional Criminals:- 34; '>3(1); 106; 131(2); 136; 3A5(l)j

L45(2); 145(3); 147; 143
Professions, Interdiction fro.i Pr; ctico of: - 17; 35; 36; 260; 267; 395

" , Pricticc of ./ithout Licence:- 251
Proof of Social Danger:- 139
Fropagnnda :- l6(l)(a)
Property, instruction of: 457

" , Govomoont, Destruction of;- 19S
" , Intorforonco .&thi- 454
" , Priv-to, iiiiiboBal-i.Ki-.t of by Public Official:- 230
" , Public, " 1- 230

Prosecution, Conditions Earring for OiTonco .abroad:- 7
Prosooutor, Influencing of:- 274

» , PubUc:- III, 114, 174

Prostitution, Compulsion to:- 416
" , Incitoiacnt to: - 415
» , Living on j5ariuo£S of: 417

Protoction .gainst Industrial -.ccidonts, Removal of Noons of:- 303
Protection of Public Safotj, invention of;- 302

Provincj, Seal of, FalsifU tioii of;- 334

Provisions, Supplying .jnod ^ ad 214

« , Surrender of to ...r.uiay:- 170
h *

11 , r'acilitation of 1- 134
h II

,
11 by -ogligoncb:- 185
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Vorbod Cornea *m$3^$&tfcxp._Wbcrs Rofer to .xticlos .

Provocation;- 443
Public .jinini3tr-:tion, Dcfrr.uding:- 232

"
, iinbezslcacnt, Danngiiig, Dispersing, or
bctoriorctin^ of Movable Property of i- 254

" "
i iinbcz2lonont etc of Movable Property of with

Violence ..gainst Custodian: 256
" .ippointniunt:- 16(4)
" Benefit, Thoft of .^ticlcs Prepared fori- 446 Para. 1(5)
" Body, r'r-ud Causing Injury- to:- 461
11 Buildings:- 300; 457
" Ifaod, Falsifier tion of by Public Official:- 341

Public Dofcnco, Theft of .jticlca Prep- rod for:- 446 Para. 1(5)
'» Document:- 439
" » , Fals.- ..ttost-'tion in Kospcct of:- 345
" 11

, Falsificr.tio,! of 'iVnor of Public Official:- 342
Public iiconomy, Offonces .gainst:- 358-362

Establishments, TTicft of .jticlcs From:- 446 Para. 1(5)
" Health, Negligent Offences ..gninst:- 316

"Public, In";- 16(1)
Public, Intimidation of:- 3-4

"
,

' by use of lixplosivds:- 325
» toans of Transport, riioV n^crlng:- 301

11

, Interrupting:- 301
« Wocossity, Falsification of Certificates by Thoso Engaged

in Services of:- 343
" Office, Interdiction frorj .ioldinv- 267
" " , Pcrpotu.-l Interaction *'rcra:- 230; 231
>' Offices, Theft of ..rti-.les From:- 446 Para. 1(5)

"Public Official":- 16(4)
Public Official:- 16(4); 69; 71; 167; 174; 182; 226-247; 250; 257; 253; 3U;

342; 344; 345; 352; 356; 423; 426; 431;
432-435; 437; 446; 468; 469

11 , .tUck Upon liberty of In Execution of Office:- 240
n " , extortion by:- 231
h 'i , 'orcc or Thro te, Uso of .'.gainst: - 246
11 11 " " ..ggravation:- 249
n aosiatings- 247
11 11

9
» , .^jrrvrtion:- 249

Public Officials, Contoupt of:- 245

Public Placo:- I6(l)(b)

Public PI co Jhoro Intoxic.-ting Liquor sold. Exclusion from;- U4; 157

Public Property, anbuzzlonant of by Public Official:- 230
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Inverted Conroa3 Indicate Definitions. Numbers Rofor to .jticloa.

Public Prosecutor;- Ill, 115, 174
" Safoty, ''rcudulcnt Offences against:- 305-312
" "

, Offences ..gainst:- 301; 317-325
" " , Prevention of Protection cf :- 302

Public Seals, Falsification of:- 334
n •'

, Uso of:- 335
Public Service, Iheft of articles Prepared for:- 446 P^ra. 1(5)

Services, Falsification of Permits in Rospoet of:- 330
" " tickets J- 330

n » , Falsified Pcmits Rolating to, Use of;- 331
" Storosj 300
" Use, Buildings for:- 300
" Worship, ftoft of .trticlos Prepared for:- 446 Para. 1(5)

Publication:- l6(l)(a); 64; 65

, Kalso:- 286
of Conviction:- 17
of Sentence;- 39-;- 340; 35'+; 367

11 « Under i-rticlus 338 <?nd 339:- 340
" " " 358, 364, -.nd 366:- 367

Publisher:- 64
Punishment, theomption from for Conspiracy:- 215

'» » Undor ..rticloc 326-332:- 333
» , 11 of Kindred Under Book Three TitloVI;- 466

Purchase of Arms and Stores tfifit for Uso;- 181
11 « Things of Doubtful Origin;- 505

Putting False Money into Circulation;- 326
» " Rocoivod in Good F-ith Into Circulation:- 327

Q

Quarries:- 300
Quasi-Judicial Bodios, Content of:- 2A5

i^ieon, Attack Upon:- 190
'»

, Attack Upon Liberty oft- 191

R

Radar:- 301
Railway, Causing Accident to:- 298, 313

n , Destroying :- 299

" Stations:- 300
it Trains, -Surreptitious Conveyance of ISxplosivos in:- 303

Raising Insurrection or Pear;- 170

n , Facilitation of 184

„ 11 ,
" by Nogligonco ; - 185

" Troops gainst r'oroign Stito:- 168

Rapine:- 202
Rapine, />cts of;- 323

Rato of fixchango:- 177

Roal Security:- 4A5

Rotfoiving Property Obtained by Offence:- 271

Recidivism:- 96-98; 395

"Recidivist" ;- 96 d
Recidivists:- 96-96; 106; DliWJ
Reciprocity, Conditions of:- 223

Reduction of Penalties;- 29

Reformatory, Judicial;- 150-151
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Inverted Commas Indin toflnjUoia Numbers Refer to -jtlclog.

Roforraotory, Treatment ins- 144
Refusal of Information as bo Identity:- 466of Money in I/jgal Currency:- 476

to Deliver Up . hmi3;-- 479

« to ^rfof"nS^V1™ ^ Occurcnco Keturbancos 469to Pcrfom Office Imposud by Law:- 260

n
1 or Doroliction in Duty:- 237

Jkgunt, attack Upon:- 190 * J(

"
t ..tteck Upon Liburtj ofs- 191

Agister of Birth:- 404
Registers in Custody, Emboa^osiont, Damaging, Dispersing or

ii

Dotvrioration of:- 254
" " with Violoncc

, , , A
.^sinst Custodian:- 256

Regulations of PoHcc Issuing frou Local, Municipal, or
Public .'idiunistr.'.tion:- 507

" , Spocialj- 11
Rehabilitation:- 130- 132

" , Revocation of;- 132
Relationship Imposed by Office, Sorvico ate., Misappropriation

by ..buso of:- 465
Rolativos by tarriagc:- 16(2)
Rcloaso, Conditional:- 126-129

11

1 "
, RuYOC^tiOJ! Of;- 128

" Under Supervision!- 142; 144; 151j 152-155; 161
" " , rroech of Conditions of:- 155

11
} Circumstances Vhen It coy be Imposed:- 152

11
» Circumstances 'Whon Incumbent To

Order:- 153
Rotation to Placo of Internment:- 144i 145
Religion, Stctc, Contempt of:- 251
Religious Bsliofs, attacks Upon:- 290

Rit^s, Int^rforcnco With Forfcnainco of:- 209
H " , Public Buildings for;- 457

Removal of Corpse;- 293
" " lights;- 298
" of Means of Protection ;^dnst Industrial Accidents:- 303

of Signals:- 298
of Signs:- 485

Ronunoration of Convicted Persons:- 45
Rcndoring Usoless Porsons Own Property:- 445
Report, hodical, Neglect to Subuit:- 259
Repose of Porsons, disturbance of;- 472
Representative of Foreign State, Offoncos Against:- 221
Residence, Restriction as to:- 144; 156
Resisting Public Official:- 247

» , .^r.-.vation of;- 249
Responsibility, Criminal: - 79-85
Restitution:- 15
Restriction as to Residence :- 144; 156

Retaliation:- 443
Return of Offenders:- 8
Review of Social Danger:- 141

Revocation of Conditionel Rclcaso:- 126
» of Order for Suspension of Penalty:- 114-116
» of Personal Moasurts of Security:- 141
» of Rehabilitation:- 132
" of tail:- 37

Revolutionary Movements, Sanction of:- 207

Rewards or Prosonts for Promotirc Insurrection, Accepting;- 209
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Invortod ggggg Indic-.tt, Ifrfinitiona. Huabora Itofor to ..rbicto.

Sight, Dotontivc:- 445
"

, Exurcis^ of a ; - 69

mLtl ^1^' °f Ubyan attack upon;- 217Rights, .arbitrary *nforcomcnt of;- 267-288
Rights, Civil, Interdiction from- 17; 33; 34;

„
'! 1

Conditions Involved Int- 34

;|
, 34

of King, .At ck, Upon,:- 194

||
, Personal, ^nforcomont of!- 287

r-.wting Circumstances:- 288
tatos, Roligious, Interference with Porforraanco of 1- 289
_ " »

11

* Public Builoincs for:- 457
Robbery;- 450

" , net of;- 323; 324
11

, Dctontion for:- 452
Rockets:- 483
Rolling Stock, Destroying or Dunaginat- 299
Royal ..teributcs, uttacks Upjnt- 194

11 Family, Qfx'oncoa Against Honour of:- 192
" succession, ..ttack Upon:- 194
" " , .ittoropt to .ator:- 196

Ruinouo Buildings, Fniluro to do ffceossary WorJca Upon: - 488

Sabotage or Destruction of MUitr.ry W'orfcs:- 179
" , Facilitation of:- 184
" " by ^ogliscncc : _ 185

3ocrcd Things, Contcnpt of;- 289
3ofoty of State;- 5(2)(a);

11
, Public, Fraudulent Offences -gainst:- 305-312

» , " , Offonccs .igcinst:- 301; 317- 325
" ,

11
, Prevention of Protection of;- 302

oalo of Instruments for Breaking or Opening Without Licence;- 504
M h products Under False .i-'.roos;- 366

Sanction of Revolutionary hbvononts:- 207
Scvago Criiirinal Tondoncy:- 34i 43(1); 106; 131(2); 136

145(1); 145(2); 145(3); 148
Sciontific Discovery, Uso oft- 1G2

Sool of Province, Falsification oft- 334

, Sato, Falsification of:- 334
Soals, Breaking of:- 252

' n
, ..ccaopaniod .fLth Violence ..giinst Custodinn:- 256

11 » , Nogligont F-cilit.tion of:- 253
" , Falsification oft- 33^-336
11 , of Ccopanios and Connvrcicl Kousoa, Unlawful Uso of:- 337
" , Public, Falsifier.tion of:- 334
» , » , Us^ of: - 335

Soorch of Porsonoi- 432
Secrot Consultations, Disclosuro of:- 286

11 Crialnal Proceeding, Coraaunicction of Information as to
- • 284; 285

11 Information, ^ireulrtion of:- 174
11 11 Destruction of or Rendering Usoloas:- 171
i. 11 « Facilitation of - 184
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Invortod Corals Indict rr-finitions. Numbers -tefor to Articles

Sucrot Information, Destruction of or Hondoring Useless,
Facilitation of by Negligence 135

, i)isclosuro of to Foreign Govemount; -171;
" " , " .i ii it ii

Facilitation of ;b 184;
"

,
'r ii ii ii „

tt by uogligenco : - 185;
, Obtaining;- 173

" of Invostic tions, i^scloaurc of:- 188
Roll-ting to Dofonco of Country:- 189

" Printing;- 65
" Sociotios;- 249

Socroting of Docuraonts to DctrUiont of States- 16?
3ccrcta, Official, Divulging!- 236

» , State, MrfcLng Use of:- 182;
Security for Good i}chaviour:- 159-162

" , Imposition of hoisurcs of i- 137
" , Neasures of:- 135-164
" ,

11 " , ISxccution of:- 143
" , " " , In Itospoct of .jras:- 48I
11

, " " , Period for Juveniles: - 82
" , " " , Personal:- 141; 144-158

Security, Monsurcs of, Personal, Hovoc.-.tiOii of.- 141
" " Prepay, isainati- 159-164
" , Reals- 445

Seditious Crios and Demonstrations:- 470
Seduction of Juveniles:- 409
Solf-Accusation, False:- 263

" " , " , In Case of Contraventions t- 264
Scntonco, Coranencoinent of:- 25

» , Do.-th of Offcndor -Jt^r:- 119
" for Plurality of 0ffonec3S- 78
" , Powor of Judge in Prssiiio:- 27; 29
» , Publication of:- 39; 340; 354; 367
> , " » Undor .jrfcteloo 338 md 339-340
» , " » » 358, 364 and 366:- 367

Scquostration, Thuft 01* .articles Under:- 446 Para. 1(5)
Sorvant, Thuft by:- 446 Pfcrr.. 1(7)
Sarvico, ..busc of Ralationsldp L'iposod by, Misappropriation by:- 465

" , Insubordinate ib nc; onir»cnt of:- 238
" , N " Incitonont to:- 239
"

, Public, Theft of ,j*ticl-s Pzvparod for; - 446 Para. 1(5)
Services, Public, Falsific-tion of Pcrnits in Kospoct of:- 330
Servitude:- UU5
Sjvonty Tuar3, Porsons ..god: - 112
Sholtoring Person in ..naod 3cnk;- 214
Shoria law:- 14
Ships:- 4; 170; 179; 184; 1S>; 293; 299; 300; 3X3

»
,
Damaging or Dostroying:-- 179, 299

"
,
Destroying or Rondoring Usuloasi- 179; 299

"
, Surrondor to Snccor:- 1?0

"
, "

, » by Nogligonco:- 135
"

, -ifrock, Foundering, or Sinking, Causing:? 298
Signals, Destruction, Ronov.-.l, or Concoalr^ont of j- 298

" , Kisloading, Uso of:- 298

Signs, Failuro to Plavo:- 4S5
B , Ronov&l of:- /*85

»3inilar OffenCus":- 96
Sinking of Ship, Causing:- 293
Slaters:- 16(2); 372; 382; 403; 415
Skill, Special, TWt .ftth;- 446 Pcra. 1<3)
Slavery:- 5(2)(d); 425-427
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Invortud Comas Indicate Definitions- M.»mhor3 Rcfor to ^rticlcg .

SUlTury. Offence of .\gainot labj-on ..broad:- 427
Slavos, Tr-ding and Ocalir^ In:- 426
Slight Injury:- 379

" "
, -figravation of:- 3e2

Snokc, Permitting to liscapc:- 426
Snatching, Theft by:- 446 Parr. 2(1)
"Social Danger":- 135
Social Dangor:- 135; 136; 145(3); 146

" " , Classes ofs- 136
" "

, Pivsuraption of.- 140(2); 141
" 1

, Proof of:- 139
" •' , ILviow of:- 141

Societies, Socrot:- 249
Spocial Crijuin.il low:- 11

" LsUblishnents;- 43; 4A; 81; 32; 85; U6
" Pardon:- 124-125
11 Regulations;- 11

Spoiling Person's Own PrJporty:- 445
Spirituous Liquors, Offorinfe to Juvonilos and tental DofoctiTcs:- 498
Spouses:- 16(2); 372; 382; 399-402; 403; 415; 426; 466
Spreading Dospondoncy:- 175

11 1 .'jaong Trvops:- 176
" Disoaso -jicng livestock and Plants:- 362
" icononlc Dospondcncy?- 177

Spying:- 171; 172
Squandering person's Cwr Propjrt':- 445

" Proporty of Infant:- 396(1)
Stacks, Coroal;- 300
"Steopa":- 328
Staraps, Cancollation Morko Upcn, Falsification or Sraauro of 1- 332

" , Falsification of: - 323; 536
"Stato at War With Libya":- 189
Stato, Constitution of, attacks Upon:- 196

" , rorcign:- 166; 168; 134; 185; 218-223
" , " , Plotting WLt;i to HJm War Upon Libya:- 166
11 ^ n

f
11 " 11 11 11 " 11

(

Facilitation of:- 184
11 11

t
n 11 it n n 11 11

» « by Ncgligoncor- 185
" , " , Raising Troops or Hostilo ..cts /.gainst:- 168
" , P'raud Causing Injury to: 461
" , OfConcos ..gainst:-

Boaring *'a"03 by Libyrns;- 165
' « " , Facilitation of;- 184
11 11 11 n 11 11

by NogLi'onco:- 185
Plotting With -JLien to Lotriaont of

Military or political Status of Libya:- 167
I II H II II II

11 11 H tt 11 11
t

Facilitation of :- 184
H H H HI

II 11 p II 11 II

11 11 by riegllgonco:- 185
Plotting -at., Foreign Stato to Kakc War .against Libya: -166

11 11 i' " " £ " "
,

Facilitation of 1- 184
11 n 11 11 n 11 11 11 n

f

" « by Hogllgoncc:- 185
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Inverted Comma Indicate DcflnU.inn*^ tjanbora Safer bo .jticlja .

Stato Religion, Contonpt of;- 291
" , -iafoty of:- 5(2)(a)
" Secrets, haking Use of:-- 162
" Territory, Facilitation of 7ar -.gainatj- 170

Stato Treasury:- 26
Status , Concoalnont of, Of logitiiiatc or ifatural Child; - 405

»
, Personal:- 345; 3>6; 3>7; 404i 405

Stay of locution of Penalties UncLr Book Throe Title III;- 424
Stealth, jSntry by On Land of .uiothcr:- 459
Stirring Up Hatred Bctw-cn the Claaacs;- 318
Stores, I'ublic;- 300

" , ourrondcr of to icier*, ;- 170
"

j " " " , Facilitation of:- 184
n

> ' B
j "by Ncgligenco:- 185

11

, Unfit for Use, Purchase of 181
Structures for Conacrvr.tion or QUuosal of Water;- 299; 300

for Irrigation:- 457
Stupofying Drugs, Clandestine Trade in:- 311

» " , Oonaumng:- 312
11

, FaciUtation of the Use of:- 312
Subscription List to Pay Finoa, Opening:- 320
Substantive Elonwnt of tho Offcnooa:- 56-56
&ibstitution of Ponaltioa:- 29
Succession, attach Upon Order of:- 194

" , Royal, ..ttempt to .J.W»- 196
Suicido, Instigation to and ..ssistanco in Conmissicn of:- 376
Suporvision, Rolo^so Undor:- 142; 144; 151j 152-155; 161

" , " " , Circumstances When It may bo Imposodt- 152
" , " i> , Circunstanccs Whon Incunfcent to Ordor:- 153

Supplies, Contracts of. Failure to Porfoxn or Fraud Ihorein: - 180
Supplying Drugs in Manner Dangorous to Public SbfOtyt- 310

" Provisions to ..mod 3andi- 214
Surrondor of Citios to Enemy:- 170

" " " " " , Facilitation of:- 184
h m n n it " » by Nogligenco;- 185
" of Offenders;- 8; 9; .

" » " , Transit ;
- 10/

Surreptitious Conveyance of ]£>cplo3ivos in Transport*- 304
Suspension, Conditional of .cnaltics:- 112-117

« , 11 , " , Rovocition of:- 114-116

Symbols:- 249

Technical dvisors. Bad Faith Ini- 275
Telegraphs;- 301; 438
Tolophones:- 301; 438; 472
Tolovision:- 301;
Temporary Interdiction from Civil Rights?- 33-36; U0

» " « » .«> , Period of: 40

Tbndoncy of Offenders:- 28; 34; 43(1); 106; 131(2); 136;

145(1); 145(2 ; 145(3); 14?
» , Savage Criitdnal^; 43(1); 106; 131(2); 136; 145(1); 145(2)

145(3); 148

Ibrritory, St..to. Acts ^judicial To:- l?0j

r ' « » ' » , Facilitation of:- 184
„ it n .1 h "

by tfcgligonco*- 185
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Territory, State, Facilitation of :„ ..gainst.- 1?0

Tcrro^t .^ociations:- 205 " " M5

Wt;- 396(1);
QiSSOlUtion of 210

, oggw.TCtine Circura3tancQ3, Plurality of LL7
» by ..buso of Authority:- 446 Prra. 1(7)

„ - . ^4

S*r'tu
f °/ WBOr ^ Guest:- 446 Para. 1(7)by .urod Thief:- 446 pr.pi. 1(6) and Pare, 2(2)

Snatching;** 446 Ar, 2(1)
Thief Oponly .j^di- 446 Para. 1(6)
Throe or tore i'cr3ons:- 446 para. 2(3)

" if ron Herd:- 1*6 ArG. 2(4)
" In Buildinf*:- 446 Parai(l)
" In habitation: - 446 Para. 1(1)
n Of Aninalai- i'ara. 2(4)
11 of articles in i-ublic Offices or gstablishronts or Undor

„
Sequestration or ..ttachnonts- 446 Para. 1(5)

" of Baggage of Travellers:- 446, Pnra. 1(4)
" of iorson»3 Own iropcrty:- 445
" of Things CWnod in Conr.ion:- 449
11

, Plurality of ..ggrov;»ting Oircumstancos;- 447
" , Procoodings for Taken Upon Couplaint; 448
" , Taking .advantage of drounstonoos of line, Placo or Person;

-

446 *ara. 1(3)
" ifhilo Personating tublic official:- 446 *-ara. 2(3)
" With Special Skills- 446 . rr. 10)
" " Uso of Fraudulent Moans:- 446 Para. 1(2)
" " Violonco:- 446 Par-- 1(2)

Thief, ..mod:- 446 iara. 1(6) and vara. 2(2)
11 Carrying Drugai- 446 Para. .?(2)

Openly .^rm-d :- 446 Pr.ra» 1(6)
Things in Custody, Violation of;- 254

11 , Indocont, Offering and Ir-ding In;- 500
n of Doubtful Origin, purcheso of;- 505
" Owned in Coranon, Thoft or.- 449
" Soiacd or ..ttachod, Conccaljaant, Destruction or

Dissipation of;- 241
11

, Custody of, Noglis-nt Broach of Dut/;- 242
Threatening:- 430
Threats or Forco Against .*dministrativu 3ody, U30 of;- 248

" » " j Aggravation of 249
Threats or Force Against Judicial ^ody;- 248

" 11

, .aggravation of:- 249
* Public Official, Use of: - 246

" 11 11
u Aggravation ofj- 249

Throo or More *-orsono, 3hoft by;- 446 Para. 2(3)
Throwing of Dang-rous Things;- 486
Xlckots, Cancellation Kerks Upon Falsification on crasuro of:- 332

" in inspect of Publlo -^rvicos, Falsified, Use of:- 331

Hxjo, Circumstances of, Thiof ffcidns Advantago of 1- 446 Para- 1(8)

"Tiiae, of War";- 189
Titlos, usurpation of:- 354
Tctrbs:- 292; 300

» , Uoaocrction of:- 292
Torturo of Prisoners:- 435
Total Mental Incapacity1- 83
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Invertod Commas Indlcotc rcflnitions. Hunbora Sofor To Articles .

Trado, Clandestine, In stupefying Drugs:- 311
Trado, Freodoa of, Interferons :71th: 363

, Union,:- 359
Trading in Adulterated Feed:- 303

" .ana ttthout Liconco:- 477
" n DeUrioroUd Food:- 309
" ttaaiaulotod food:- 303
" Indecent Things:- 500
" poisoned r'ocd:- 30Q

" Slaves:- 426
Traffic in Juvoniles to Forui,n Territory:- 418

" 1 " " 11 " by Libyan:- 420
" B " '» 1 by facilitation of:- 419
n Mental Dofoctivoa to Foreign Territory:-

" " " " byUbyan;-420
11

ii ii ii ii u ii it

Facilitation of :- U9
" in Ronton to foreign Territory!- 1*1Q
11 1 » " '» by Libyan:- 420

ii ti ii ii Facilitation of:- 419
Tranait of Offondors:- 10
Travollors, Thoft of Baggage of:- 446 i'ara. 1(4)
Treason:- 183
Troaaury, 3t-toz- 26
Troatnont in Hospital for Mental Dlseasos:- 144; 149
Troatnunt in Rofornatory; - 144
Tro-.s, i'ruit-Boaring:- 457
Troaspcaa on Land or Buildin^a;- 455
Troopa, .teaiating Encay With;- 170

ii ii ii i , Pacilitation of:- 164
ii ii ii n ii by NogHgonce:- 185
« , Libyan, Inciting to Dosort:- 170
ii n n n

f Facilitation of!- 184
ii ii ii ii ii

by Njgligenco:- 185
» , Raising -gainst a foruagn Stato;- 168
" » ''proadinc Doapondoncy .jaonci- 176

Truo Docununta, Doatruction, Dauac°* °* Concoalnent of:- 348

U

Uncloa, Maturnal and Fatornali- 16(2)

Unduo Influence Upon Incapacitated rtraonot- 463

Unintuntional I-oaicido: - 374
Union, Trado:- 359
Unlawful Ajroat 433
Unlawful Interference With Personal LLborty;- 434

Unlawful Ordor:- 69
Unlawful . oaacaaion:- 503

» « of .'Ml- 477
" Soisuro of riilitary Ioadorafcip:- 199

Uoo of .Jiaod Forces Contrary to Ordors of Govumnont:- 200

ii ii FolsiXiod Ducunonts:- 347
ii ii Force to Conpol .jioth-r:- kZ9
h ii offico for ruraonal Donofiti- 233

" "
4>ublic fleala or Market- 335

Usurpation of Offiooa or ..ttribuUs Ttioroof:- 250

» Titloa of Honours:- 354

Uaury:- 464
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Inverted 00^3 UttmL&amaBb-mm Rofur to jstmm.

Vapour, i-onnitting to lisc&pc;- 485
Vehicles, Failure to Control; - 489
Vinos s- 457
Violation of »'rivr.cy of Homo. - 436

!l
" -

£
" "

11

, ^ ^blic Official:- 437
" in Xhings in Custody:- 254

^iolcnco":- 16W
" "

»

"°8UsCnfc ' aoilitati°" =55

Violonco Against Custodian;- 256
"

,
Xhoft Athl- 446 .'arc. 1(2)

Volition:- 62i 79; 81; 83; 84; 86; 87; 93; 94; 151
Voluntary Drunkonnods;- 90

W

War:- 165-177; 179-182; 184-185; 189
War Aeroplane, Unlawful or *orcoful Soizur© of Leadership of- - 199
" Against Stato Territory, Facilitation of:- 170
« , Civil:- 203
"

, Materials of, Surrondor to Enonr/:- 170
" 11

" " " " , Facilitation of:- 184
n 11 11 11 11 11 it

by Kci£ligonooi- 185
, /lotting to toko .'.gainst Libya:- 166

" B " " " " , facilitation of;- 184
« H II II II II n

by Kjglieonco:- 185
"War, Time of";- 139
Warehouses:- 193; 300

" , ^ovcrnnwnt, Instruction of;- 198
Warning Birring lainishownt for False JDvidonco;- 268
Warship, Unlawful r ^orcoful S-izuro of loadorship of;- 199
Waste and Rapine, .*cts of1- 323
'.fetor, Causing to Flow in Unsafe Manner«- 299

11
, Damaging Structures for Conservation or Disposal of:- 299; 300

n
, Diversion of:- 454

" , toisoning of:- 306
Water-Marks Upon Official iTpore, Falsification of:- 329

MLfO, .Ldultory of:- 399
1

, «scondant of;- 415
"

, Husband and; j 16(2); 399-402; 403

Will, Revocation of:- 37
Wireless :- 301
Wltnossosi- 16(4) i 269

« , Bribery of;- 269
« , Influoncing of:- 274

Wonon:-43; 418; 419; 420
« , Traffic in to Foreign Territory:- 418
n a 11 11 'i n by Libyan:- 420

1 S h a -r m » « " , Facilitation of :- 419

Wbods;- 300; 457
Work, Interference WLth liberty to:- 359

» of Convicts:- 45
Outside rrison:- 23

rforkaan, Thuft byi- 446 inro. 1(7)
Works, Military, Destruction or Sabotago of:- 179

Workyarda;- 300 _ .

Worship, public, Theft of .articloa Prepared for:- 446 rfcra. i\5)
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Invortod Comma Indlcr.to Dofinitions* Hunbors Hoforto ..rticlos .

Wounding;- 374
tfruck of Ship, Causing:- 293
Writings:- 438; 471

" , Indocont:- 421; 500

*#**#*****##
************
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